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. CJ:-{8 rcruE�[' ASSE�BLY OF lNDIA (LEGISLATIVE) DEBATES 

,.,, (PART I-QUESTIONS ·AND ANSWERS) 

Th°ursd,,y, 3rd February, 194fJ 

'l'hc :\ssctnbi.y met in tl.e Assembly Chamber of the Uouncil House ·at a 
Qunrter to .Eh-ven o f  the Clock, Mr .. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. O. V. 
Mtl\'lllanknr) in the ·Chair. 

8TARHED QUESTIONS AND ANSW_Ens 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

AGREEMENTS BEAOJIBD AT ,DBLRI INTltB•DolUNlON CONFEBBNC� \;\,/ 
•86. Shrt :a. Jt. Sidhva: (a) Will the.Honourable the Prime Minister bo 

pleased to state wLat was the result of the diecu'ssiou held on 18 subjects at 
the Inter-Dominion Conferonoe at Delhi �arly in December HMS? 

(b) In how many matters was agreement roBched tmd what was the sanc-
tion to implement them 'l . 

(c) Is there any provision in the agreement for any action to be taken in 
the event of f4ilure to implement the deoisions? · 

The Honourable ShrfN. Gopal&awantl Ayyang&r '(Mu1ister for Hailways and 
Transport): (A.) A tcopy of the Inter-Dominion Agreemuut reoclied at Delhi in 
Dt•c:cu1ber, HHS is pluccd 'Jll th<· tol>le of the .Ho111;m. 1 do •tot know whioh 
pa.rtieult1r Items :u· !rh� Agreement the b<moura.ble member has in mind. 

(b) 1aud ( ('). It wi II be seen �ho.t c.greemeu t was roaoh,·<l on most of the 
trnbjects di;.c:11fi::st£ ut; tht, Delni (;onf�rence. Tho Agreement was signed by 
the reproscntntive:i of the two Governments o.fter full discussir511 and it is 
expected that each Government will implement it in so fur es it is concerned. 
There it; no q11t-,;tio11 of sanction, but.there is a specific provision in Section II 
of. the Agreement that all oOBe'3 of breaoh or non-implemento.tion of the Agree
ment or pol--sible wodificntiont-1 ari11mg out. of the oxperienco of the working of 
the Agreement should be discussed a.t monthly meetings to be bold nt the 
Dominion Minister level a1ternately in Delhi and Ka.rncbi: 

Sbri K. Jt. SidhV&! May l know whsther tberf\ wa!l an_v ngreemant nrnongst 
th3 mam: n!{ree1}1ents rnnched thu.t An asse11see who desireR to go to Pakistan 
for t,lw r,nrpose of paying Income-tax will not bu nrrestcd ,mcl H1:1t. 1\ll focilities 
will be given to him to produce the books? 

The Bonoural>le Shr1 llf'. OOpaluwaml Ayyanaar: I do not think that at ihe 
discussions we v.rcnt into the question of getting assessees ,1 ho go to Pakieta.n 

, an cxemptio:1 from arrf,tlt. No such case11 were put before us, and the parti-
• cu!.-tr thing was not discuseed. J do not know whether the honourable member 

h1:1s any particnlP,r ca�ec in min<l where arrests h�ve taken place. If ·be would 
bring th �m to my notice I shall take them up with f.he Government. of Palcia�. 

Shrl K. Jr:. Bidhv&: On �he 81st December. the Government of India i.Aaut'd 
a PreR'- Nete And I was referring to that. I shall certainly bring blle particular 
,cu�s to the ·notice of the Honom·able l'.finister. After the Karachi Conference, 

t Printed M Appendix to the day', Debue. 
(9015) 
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t.w .. i is ou the:: 15th January the Pakii.tan Governm�t issued a Press . Note 
stating thu.t uo  pqson will be al;owed to leave Pakistan unle�s he J?�uoes 
au exemptio:·, or t. dP.ora.nce certi�cate of Income-tax. If that 18 so, 18 111 noti 
in vioj,tion oI the ,\greement arrived at? 

The Honourable Shr1 N. Gopaluwami Ayyanpr: I do not tbinlP it is an 
actual violation, L,tt we are in correspoud.ence with ·the Government of Pakistan 
on this l'ubJect. 

Shri R. lt. st.d.hva: What is the result, may I know'? 
The Bonoura'!>le Shri N. Gopalalwaml Ayyanpr: The result has not yet 

bean J'eached. 
Shri 11[, Tlrumala Rao: Since the eonclusion of this Conference, have Gov

ernment got ll''Y informo.tion in their possession as to whether Hindus who 
wo.nt to go to J>nkist:1n enjoy the. same 1;ense of_ security which Muslims enjoy 
in the Jndinn Un;on .when t,he.v come from. P.ak1sta.n? 

Tile Honourai>la Shri 1'. Gopalaawami AyJADf>r: That is a matter of sub-
jective feeling on t.he part of Hindus who want to go to Pakistan. 

Bhri B. L Sondht: What is the feeling of the Ministry? 
Mr. Speaker: T!tat question need not be answered. 
Shrl Kahavlr Tyagt: May I know what procedure has bEien agreed upon in 

respect of exchnnp.e of property of the refugees on either side? I particularly 
want u, know whether it has been left to the owners of the property on either 
side to go and effect the exchange or tht· State will have a hand in exchanging 
th1;1 propertiee, n:,d taking over the liability on themselves. 

The Honouratle Shrl N. GopalUwaml Ayyqar: That, was ,. matter which 
at the Delhi Conferrnce WBS postponed for consideration. It was discussed. 
at the Conference which was held at K�rachi during January. So far as pro
perties nr� con<·P.rnecl. there was an agreement reached as regards urban pro
perties. Whnt has bt:'eL agreed to for the time being i� that private sales end 
exchn.ngc;i of urh11u i1umove�ble prc.perty will be allowed. 

Bhrl X. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: May I know if all out.etanding problems 
between the two Dominions have been solved and agreed upon or whether 
ther,1 ar1· still some 1nol'C' questions to be decided upon? 

The BonourabJe Shri 1'. GopalaswamJ Ayyaqar: There are a large number 
of prohlrn,$ i,:till t,o he solved. 

Shri X. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar : May I know if the Honourable Minis
t.P.r will nppoint, or is considering thf desirability of appointing, 11. Standing . 
ComrniHce o{ tliis Ro11F;e to i�onsider how for the various items agreed upon 
nre being irnple1:1en!,ed . innsmuch ns there are a number of questions and 
objectior,s nre tn ken frnm time to timr 1 

The Honourable Shrl N. Oopall,swaml .&n'&,ngar: We have not ye't; felt the 
nee.1 of thr r.c;Ristan•;e of a Sts:,1ding Ccmmittee of the House in this m11.tter. 
All problemR thrit wme up 11re �xnminecl by Governmenh. They have to enter 
into negotintion� with a foreign Government for the purposa of settling these 
queRtions. WhntP.ver 11tlviC'e is nv11ilnLI0 from people out.eiic the Government 
is Rlso tnlren hnfore:. Governmeilt determine their attitude. 

Shri K. Ananthas11yanam Ayyat1gar : As in the matter of Indo-Britisb talks 
rellltin� to Stf'rlinl! RnlonCC'R memhers of tliie HQ11Se in n Committee were 
1111Ror.ia.tR.tl will thP Ho11ourahle Ministe, 'find it convenient to aseociafo a. Com
mittee of tl¥, Honse in the future t,alkR relating to oub1tanding problems here
after Rt lens�'.' 

The Honourable Shrl 1', Oopaluwami A�ar:, The problems relate to 
a ,,mnhAr of MiniRtries. For inst.anoe, tihe evacuee property question is dea.lt 
:with vrime.rily in the Relief and" Rehabilitation Ministry. 'I believe it has got 
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a Committee of tl-,e House which it con1u�� o� importe.�t questi�� \hat ii 
Law .t<> 1.Ical with. So ix. regard to otl•er Mip1str1es, the Finance M1�sta-.v bu 
got a uumber of ques'.ivns, the Couunerce Miniatry baa got other queationt, and 
80 on. And if any problems that arise for solution between· the two . Gove�
moots relak to those Ministrios and they teel the need for conaulmig th�U' 
Standing CommiHtes, I believe they are at liberty to �� 110 before the:, advts_e 
th<1 External Aff1.1irs and Commonwealth Relations l4m1stry as to wlia.• atti
tude Government s!.ould take. 

· Shri JI . .Ananthuayanam .an,angar: Am I to understand from the reply of 
the Honourable Minister that hitherto all these matters which formed the 
subject mntter .:,f dh;cussion between the two Dominion4 were referred to an,,r 
of the 8tnndin,z CoIJlmitfot'B till now? . The J(onouibllt 8br1 • •• Qopalal.'lraml A17ucu: I am afraid the question 
must t>,lll'd<lreasr.d t,0 the Mini,ters ooucemed. 

Prof. · •. G . .Banga: May I know whet.her the Ordinance tlia• waa published 
.vestcrda:v in rc:gmd to uhductcd person,; has emanated from the results of t,hi, 
Jnter-Dominiou Conference, and if so, · whether Government will considet· the 
ad vis1bility of taking an early opportunity of in.troduoing a ;Bill to regulariH that. matte·· instead of punuin� this policy of issuing Ordinance, while the 
Rous·� iR in stie:>iou? 

Tile Jlonourable Sllrl •· Gopaluwamt Ayyaq&I': The Ordinance wa1 ihe 
result of negotiations between the two Dominiona-not neoeasaril,y at the Oonfer
enc� which is the sul;ject of .tihe pres�nt question-and it i1 aft.er agreement 
with the Pakistan Government that, tbe1 torme of thi1 Ordinance were settled. 
In a sen,-, it is mcrel:v regul1u1sation of the vrocedure that Jiu been in foroe 
einoe thr, rocover:v of al::ducted women was undertaken b:v either Government. 
So f1u· a,; m�tt,ers provided for hy the, Ordiin1mce are concerned, thev are matt.era which will he in force only for a short time. It wa1 necessary ibat this Ordi-
11 n.nc1:1 should i11!l11e Ht once be�au1e we wanted to JegeJiee the prooedure tbd 
wns in forct: ftnd thAt was not <-xactl.v rel{ular according to the existing law. 

Prof. 1". G. Jtaqa: The .1econd part of my question h1ts not been 11nswert.><l
w�etht'r Gavernmc•ni; will talco an early opportunity of introducing a Bill in t.111� IToust:> .in oder to avoid the unpleasant practice of issuing Ordinancea wl11lc the Hous,3 iR in FteRaion. 

The Honourable Shr1 •. Gopaluwanu Ayyanp.r: The Ordinance will laat only for a few months mOl'e, ind will then expend itaell: I do not think it i1 
necesr,ary that a Bill should be introduced unleH the honourable member think, �hat there nre provisions in the Ordinance which should be the subject matter 

o! debate ir, this Hc1ise, ir, which case I am ·quite willing to bring that Ordi. non·�e up btlfor·� this Hou1e. 
Prof. N. 0. Ranga: Mv ho11ourable frieod d<>f's not underst1md the 1pirit of my guest ion Kr. Speaker: 1t 1e nc• use . .!JUl'suing the question any furilher now . 

. Shrt J�at Roy I&poor: May l kuow where the deeds of exchange or 1&le will he reg1�tcred: !':..h<'ther in the plu.c<; wF1ere the property is situated or where thf:' vendor 1s rP.s1rJ1""? 
irhe Honour&blt

. 
Shrl 1". Gopaluw&61l A:,yan,ar: Naturall1 the regiehation rnust he ot the pl:icP where thr property is situated. · 

Shrt. Ka�avir Tyagt: May I know if this Agreement baa had any effect on t,he em1grat1on of refugees from Eastern Pakie'8n1 
Th, Honou11bJe Shrf JJ. <lap&luw&m.1 A:,yanpr: I think it has had eWec, 

Thi, flow of no1.1, Hm1!ims from .l'.;11st Bengal into West Bengal has bee� llhnnmed. There ii:; f.ODle evidence to believe that people 11·ho had oome Mer frci rn En.Rt Bengal iuto Weit Bengal .are icing baok to. their homee. 
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Pandit Bizd&y lfath ltun&ru: Has the Honourable Minis.�er's attention beo11 drawn to ,,tutenwu.ts publisheci in thu Pres� that if only private exchanges 

of property and so:es urc, to be allowe? tbere will be hardly any buyers for .the pmp,:rLfo1:1 of the Hinrl us in W 1:11:1t P1mJnb r 
Tb.e Bonoura'lle Shrt N. Gopala&wamt .Ayyaqar: I have seen accounf.e of 

such feeling pre,,uiling amongst refugees who have come vver !rom Pakistan 
to fodin. · • ·  

Sard.ar · Bhopinder Singh Ka11.: Do th(, Oovemment propcae to rea-ch some 
sort of ogrecri1eut, as :·cgards ugticult.urnl land as has alreijdy been reached, for 
example, in �egtt�d t<:, urbun pl'operty? · 

The Honourable l3hrl N. (fopalaawami Ayyangar: We do hope to reach 
agreement, Lut f.li� :1111ttcr for tha foot• being hns been postponed ,'1or con-
siderati•111 ut u f11tur1· Conferc1.1<.:e. . ilk,, 

.• Sri.jut Rohlni Kumar Ohaudhuri: May I know if it wae agreed at this Con-
forern�o tl!llt :11mlpla11 .. s flying Crom Wo8t. Bengal or any C'tber part of India 
wouH hi.'! r.l:,rn·p1l fo fl? quit� freely ov(IT Eastern P.akistan to. Assam ? 

The Honourable Sbri N. Gopalaswami .A.yyan1ar: I do not think we discus
sod nt:ropl.1111�,. 'It this Conference. 

PLEBISCITE IN F.u.:e:N011 INDIA. TmBRITORIBS .um MEBGEB WITH INDIA k.:_ .. 
' . *86. Shrt R. It. Bidhva: (a) Will the Honourahk the f'rm1e Mi11ii;ter be 

pleased t.o stat.a what is the latest position of the authorities in French India 
regarding the taking of a plebis�ite? 

(b) ls it a fuot that in Mahe the French Administration harass the people on flimsy grounds? 
( e) Has there been any talks between the Government of Indi�. and the 

French authorities in India regarding tho referendum and future elections? 
(d) Is it a fact that the people of Frennh Jnclia. h3ve decided thnt the French 

Indian territories should merge in the adjoining provinces? 
(e) Is it a fact that during the recent �Iunicipul electioi1s, two cruisers were · summoned at tho French ports? If sc,, nre they still there ? · 
(f) Has a deputation from Chandarnagore aeen representatives of the Government of Indin with the object of merging 'Chandarnngorc in the Indian Union? · • 

. ' . Dr. B. V. Ke!kar (Deputy Minii:iter .for External Affnirs ond Commonwealth Relatio,ns): (a) The Governments of France and India had discussions last year 
regarding the futu_re of the French Settlements in Indio. Following this the 
French Government issued o. declaration on June 8, 1948, according to wl1ich fresh municipal elections �ere to be held in the Settlements o.nd following tbi11 
nrr1mg<mwnts wer� t., b� made :n com,ultation with· the newly elected municipal assemhliei:: for the h0J<ling of n refrrendum to ·nscertniu the wi11hes of the 
people. M1111icip:1l •)lections. have, h�en held in four out of the five Sett,lemente, 
an,1 n.rc �xpt·ct<'d to b.e held shortly in the fifth Settlement, Moh�. 

(b) Th" Govem111Pnt. of India have seen reporf� to thiR effect .. (o) 'rher J h•lVe 1,�ei1 no recont comer11atio11s between the two Governments. on these snbjec:b 
(d) A consiiier11bl1; number of the pe.ople in the French Settle�entR -are 

reportl'l<l fo be ln fR,'onr of merger with the lndi11n Union, -
( e) Tho nmrwer tc, the first p11rt of the- question is in th,3 affirmative. The 

Government, of India Are informed that the French cmi1en are not in French 
lndinn port.fl now. • 
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(f) Tw-, mer11ber,; of the Municipa'i Assembly iu Chanderuagore have met 

officel's of the ]•:xh1rn11l Affairs Ministry aud talked informally about their ideas 
for t,he fuim,,. It !111" been clcflrly understood t,hat the Government of India 

.ca11 deal with thf' mutter offici>·il:y onl., through the French Government. 
Shri R. X. Sidhva: Muy I know from the Honourable the Deput,y Miui�ter 

wh!:tht•r it is II fact that_ Oll J.rnuary 14-th, the Fren�·h Foreign Minister said · 
in a pul!Ji,.1 1,f:1terne11i that be had :: di£cussion with the. Honourable the Prime 
J\fini,;f,er of Tn,iii1 in lllClia• and thut tllC' result of th11t die1c,11;;:ion was satisfac
tory ? .Ma�: J k't1,.,w . wk,L were thosu cli�cussions? 

, T�e Honourable Shri Jawaha.rl&l Nobru: I shall 11uswer. T nm sorry I have 
not iic.•,m thnt p:irti,•11la1· stal<:�i1cnt to which the honourublc member refers. I 

· c1uu1ot thert•fore reply t<> it in detail. It is a fact that I mot the French Jioreign 
Minister i11 1'·,;·1R i1,· (11<:J month of Octobc1: onrl we had o general discussion. 
At. t.h:it time. l'ledit1n,; hrul 11ot hfrn htiJ<l in any of these French Possessions 
i11 · Jnfliu, ·1111<1 tl,c: 1:\:1il1 <lii;cus:::ioi., •• wus that eloctions shouM be held under 
proper aui;piccs n1Hl wit.Ii obsorverir."" J pleaded for observers, that is, vobservera 
opprnve,'1 of by u�. 'That was the muin discussion �d generally we ,e,Iked 
uhout othm· m:d tc•n,. 1>11t in r<·:gal',l t.o thi� pi1rUcular . matter we only dise:usaed 
the elcctio1 ,s ,111,l th<! pre�cnc,?. of ob!'e1·v�rs. The French Foreign Minister 
thPrt'Upi::1 f<:licl (hn! II!- fu!' Ill- hH t'Oulcj i:ee there WOUid be no objections to 
ohserv�!'s but he would like to consult his Cabinet. Later we were informed 
th 1t the" �ere difficultiM. Ptc. l P r.the!' words, the:v did not agree to our 
obsnvor,; h1:n11g prest>nt. 

Shrl R. X . .Sidhva: Mny r know wht!thn the Joiut, Secretary of the Ministry 
of Extern;1l Affair;; rerentl:v viRittici Chondernngora on ,fanuf,r;v 15th, in this 
connActio11. �111cl wl,r>. t.

. 
wn:s tlw 1·e1mlt? 

Dr. B.  V. lte!!kar: No ,Joint Sec1-etarv or official of the ]\f;nistrv of External 
Affnirs viRited Chnn,](:>rfolll,(OrP.. I thit& the honourable member must have 
miRtnkcn it for t.h·-1 visi! (If 11. Sel'l'etqry of the Ministry to Ponrlichel.'l'Y "nd not 
t.o C'hn11(lomn g:•n, · · 

Pandit Hlrday Nath X1111zru: Ji; the result of t�e el(>ct,ions held in the 
French poi-f;eBf'ion,; in India. to be regaJ·ded· ag finnl or may we (-xpect thiit the 
French Government will take fre8h sttipR to see that the elections are held in 
such n w11_v ns to gh·r satisfnctim1 to nil the parties concerned, in�.liiaing India? 

Dr. B. V. Xelkaz: The ele�tiol'� that -have been held 1irP. municipal elec
tions and the convenations that we have had with the Fi:ench Govemmen't 
have Rhow�, th11� t.hl'.'se eleet,ion;� h,: themselves are not to be considE1red aB 
deciding (he m11t.ter nno wn,· or the ot,h6r. The question or fl, referendum, if 
newis�nr_v to be ht>l<l r.ffer thir;. i8 r. mot!er for further .negotiation. 

Shrt Jl. V. lt&mllth: With' regard to 0bRervcr11. is it the position that they 
. we1'! 11ot to be 3 l)oweil cu:ily at- tnc municipal e�ectiona or would not they be 
nllowed evc11 nt the plebiscite or referendum? 

The Honourable Sbri .Jawaharlal lf&hru: So far ae we nre concerned, we 
hnv,! muck. it <'li?'lr on everv occn�iou that if there is a. referendum there should 
be obRo�ve�� but tht're hA!I hbt>n no cntf·gorical deninl. 1.:n fact, it has been 
genr.rllll:V unclP.rRfooct. l believe, that. f11F..rt· should J>e 11ucb observeffl but there 
has he•m no clear fi(ntcment to that effect. 

Shrt H. V, K&mar.h: WnF. t}i11 the rmbject of the negot,iRtion11 or talks with 
the Frr,nch . Forl:'ign Minii.t.er in Paris;• 

The Honourable lilhri law&b&rlal lf ehra: No, Rir. Thfl question did not 
nriRe. 

Bbrl & V. Xamat.h: Ma:-; I dnnr th't. attention of the H'ononrable the Prime 
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Minister to the £1tat1m1ent that he made 011 ihe door of Uie House on Uie !30th 
of August, 1948 to the effect that-

"At Ult referendwn iteelf we propo11e to appoint ob.ervera on behalf of the Governmonil 
of India. We have told the French .Ambundor that. t.118 referendum llhould � conducted 
under I.he obaervation of the Indian and Frenoh Governmenta and that these obae1 vers llh?uld 
be entitled to employ: 1.1 many peraone and station them in u many place• as they in1ght 
conaider necouary for effectively observing the referendum. .The French �overnment. ha'!• 
replied that the queatiou of this C<!Dtr�l �! the referendum •• under uamm1,t.1on and "ill 
be the 1ubject of a further commurucation. 

Hus the Government received any further commUDication on the subject? 
The Boaomable Shri Jawabarl&l •ehru: Not on th!Lt. particular subjeci .. 

Our po!!iti011 remain"' t:xactly th.., 1ame 81 I stated then. 
8hri B.. V. Karnath: le this communication being awaikd? 
Tbe Honourable Bhrt Jawab&rlal 1'ebr11: .No, Sir. But may I dr•w tb• 

a.ttentiou ol the House to the fact that the whole position baa changed and 
altered becnuse of various development!! since then and tht wholfl queation of 
referendum itst If is o matter to bo con&idared afresh. Wio are nol avoidin1 
" referendnrn at S(ll, hut we feel that it i" time that the Oo'fernmenta of India 
und :Frunce considi>ted the wholP question afr1:.•sh ni: to how t.o proceed in lhi11 
matter. 

Shri K&tavir Tya�: Are the Goverr>ment still in negoti1&tion with regtrd to 
the refo1·en<lum, aa it, ial 

The HOD011l'ftble Shrl Jawab&rl&l 1'ehra: I ban ju1t an11wered that que1tion. 
Shrt :a.. ][, Sldhva: · 1 waa not able to follow the answer given by the Honour

able the Deputy Mmister in reply to the question which I put. whether the 
Secretary w«mt, to Pondichertf. I shall be glad if you could kindly uk him 
to repeat it. 

The Bonourai>le Shri J&w&b.arl&l Kebru: One of the official, of the External 
Affair:.; Ministry took leave to go to hit; home and on his w��, back, he visited 
Pbndicherry, quite unofficiaily. We had not asked him to do 10, and u he 
waR there.. 11 u turally he met some peopl•; •n Pondicherry and ha.d discussion• 
as to the position there. He came back and reported the result <>f his t,alks. 
n wlis not 1m official visit or officio.I oonveraatiQus. 

R:moOllOIEND.&.T10N OJI' MARINE CouRT ENQUIRY 
*87. Shrt R. It. Sidhva: (n) Will the Hon(>urable Minister of Commerce L,e 

pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Marine Court Enquiry set up by 
Government to examine the causes of the disaster of R.s. Ramdas near the 
Bombay Harbour has recommended certain precaution, for the 1afety of paa
sengers to be carried out by every ship p1ying in inland waters ? 

(b) Have all the recommendations been carried out by the Steamship com
panies and if not, what ateps do Government intend to tfJ'ke to enforce those 
recommenda.tiona? 

(c) Hae the court recommended the definition of the term "inland water"? 
(d) If 110, do Government contempla.te amending �e law relating to shipl!I 

1>lyin2 in Bombay harbour? 
The Honourable 8hrt ][, 0. 1'eocy; (a} ·Yes. 
(b) The two print'ipal recommendation• have been accepted by Oovernmen, 

and implemenfod:  
(i) Pas11enge::- Bte'!mere pl:>:in� within .the inland watf!r limit.I of the Bombay 

Harbour to Rewss were prflv1ouily required to comply only with the require
ments of the Inhmd Steam VeBsels Ac•. 1917. The Go-,ernment of Ind.iA have 
now arranged tht, rertiflcates gra.nted to theee 1hip1 under that Ac, by the 
Gov,3mment o� _.Bomr:a:v Are wUhdrawn, so u to require the 1blp1 to complT 
with the pr�v1t11on!l of I�dlan �erchan6 Shippin« Aofi, 1-.. •• in the ca1e of 
,ea-goin� 1h1ps thf'rehy mcrea1mg ihe mlflin of aafet�, 
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(ii) Ths Government. of In1lia havt• also withdrawn, the exemp§on which 
they had pre,·iously granted to passengel' steamers plymg on the _West Coast 
of lndi.i i.t1 regard to wireless telegraphy requirements; . these ships are no_w 
required to be fitted with wireless telegraphy· inetallat100 though .the ship 
owne!.s have treen given some time to c.omply fully with these require�ente. 
It fa expected t.ha.t ull passenge1· steamers plying on the West Coast w�l be 
fitted with wir<:less telegraphy before thE· next monsoon. 

(c) and (d). The Court has recomuiended the re-dofinition. of "inland 
wuter" limits in thP BoqJ.bay Harbour. The recommendation 1e under oon
siderstiou but ai- will he seen from the reply to part (b) of the question, 
prll.Cticnl effect hR� bee1, given to the Court's recommend,1tion in cooperation 
with the Government of Bombay by requiring passenger-steamers plying within 
thl:l Bombny' Hn1·h01.1r to Uewae to 1,;omply with the requirements of the Indian 
Msrcho.ut Shipping· Aot. I 

Sbri R, K.. 9idhva: Was there ope of the recommendations thst loud
sp·3nkcrs should be fitted on all the ships, so that a oommunication may be 
nrnde by the M asforu and officers to the passengers? Haa that been com
plied with :1 

The Honourable Shrl lt. 0. 1'eoa; This �a one of the minor recommenda-
ti011s whil'h is et ill under examinatior.. 

Shrl R, lt. Sldhva: Is it not a faot that the pasaengers did not get any infor. 
motion from the Matters nnd for that reason this accident occurred for want 
of ruty information . und will •Jovernment consider the desirability of ftttm, 
these loud-apeukers, which are an urgent neceseit:v? This does not ent.e.il a 
heavy expenditure and will Governme1,1t kindly take immediate steps to see 
that the loud-speakers are fttted? 

The Honourable Shrl K. 0. lfeogy: I can only eay that t,be technical officers 
who huve go11c into i tiis matter ar� of tht> view that this will be 'impractioable 
for �very shin p!yirig on inland waters The _question whether the equipment 
should he pre!!c.:riht>rl for ships, both sen-going and inland, which carry a large 
number of passencrers is, however, under examination .. 

Bhrl lt. ][, Sldhva: One of the recommendations was that radio telepbonea 
should h•1 fixPd in thEi Bombav Hprbour and may I know whether they have 
been fixed in the Pornhay Harbour? ,:. 

The Honourable Shri K. 0. Neogy; Yes: As a matter of fact, the point that 
my hononrnhle. friet,d has rniaed woulcl be fully covered as soon as the pro
visions or the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, 1923, have been substituted for 
t.he opernt.iou of the Inland Steam Ve11eels Act in this particular area. 

Shrl R. K. Sidhva: May I ask when that wtll be donf, ? 
Th Honourable Shrl K.. 0. Neogy; That has a.lready been ordered. 

RBHABn.ITATJON 011' REJJ'UOEE8 IN CAMPS 
•88. Shrl R. J:. Sldhva: ( a) Will the Honourable Minister of Belief and 

Rehabilittt.tiQJI be ple8'8ed to state the total number of refugees in various oamps 
under the control of the Government of India and Provincial GoTemmentl? 

(b) What is the contribution made by the Government of India- to the Pro
vincial Governments for running tbe Refugee Oamps? 

(c} How many refugees living in such camps have been rebabilitoted? 
(d) How many houses have been built by the Government of India for them 

and how mwy families b&Te been provided with houae1 '/ 
Tbe Konoarlble llhd JIObaD Lil 8�: (a) 8,00,000 roughly. 
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(b) The Government of India. will bear the ent,ire tlxpenditure t� relief nocord

ing to J)1·est·riht'd St:!.!les incurrf:ld bJ tl1;, I'rovinoial Governments after deduct;. 
in� thn ('Onfribution!,: 1,y the .Pr:.>vinciA.I Governments, if any, and the a.mounts 
received by tbc latte, from pubho dom1t.ions, Charities, etc. �. . 

( c:) H is ditticulr to indicate the exact number of refugee., permanently re
bnbilitnfod through G-ove,·nmtmfad effort. lt. is, howtwer, ci;timnted that about 

· 19, lokh;. of rur,11 :·l:'11,p-ees nnd 10· 13 lakhs of urban refugees have so far been 
rehal,ilit.,t<-d 

� 

(d) About 3.000 ltuve u.Jread,v :,ce:1 built and about 400 house11 are under 
con,:;trudi,,n Thi� ,· ·ould provicie u.ccommodation for about 20,000 refugees. 

Shrl R. K. Sidhva : .l\,foy I know, 8ir, how man.v refugees :.lre �t,iJI pro·vi<led 
free rR tio11? 

Tho Honourable ·sbri lit� Lal Sakae¥.: About 8,00,000. 
Shr1 R. X. Sidhva: Have Clovermnent conf:lidered th�, qu�st,ion ot supplying 

free rutio , m: .111 .ilt,:1 1 ,ntive t,(> give tht>m some work or continue ffiis ration 
inclefinit,ely? - , 

- ! 
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sauena: The Government have considered 

'this quest,ian n-111 hnvc <'leciclccl to stoy: fr";ie ration and convc,rt the camps int.o 
work mmtr,!s as Pui:l.\' r.s _possible. 

Shrim&ti· G. Durgabai: May I know from the Honourable Minister what is 
th� total 11umher of wc•men refugeei; i11 the various c.�p9, with particular 
referenc,! to t.lF! Mn.dras · Cnmp 11nd how many of them are reh�bilita.ted? 

The Honourable �hri )[Ohan Lal Babena: I will require notice of · this 
question. 

115ft' � "'1l c'i'\"J<l":1'1 lll : ffl f<4Hlffi if �  ronmfi � � '!l"� .111 fflt 
� � ;;mlit I 
, Shrl Gokulbha.i )h.ulatram Bhatt: Will any Refugee O�ps be opened in 

the St6lte& or the State Unions? 

• o1r.,<f .. \'J � � � � : F<4,8cn ilm �'"fqiJ1 . � retl mm � 

11.t � I 
The Honourable Shrl llohan Lal Sak&ena;_ Refugee camps have already been 

opone,t in the 8tnte,,. 
,;ft � ffl q�&i'1 <,q °"{ : qt lfi1t t I 

Shri Gokulbhai �Jp.latram Bhatt: At.whnt ploc:es? 

oiM<f"'E? ,;ft � � � : "'( � � 'f{t_ information 

� t m '(ri fi.s1l arr:f -nm£ i I � 1f afN!liT � � t Ni �, � 

� � ;;pr� � i· ,  
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal 6&,k1811&: lf you want to have full infor

matio _1 011 thii; point. J must, !1a.ve notice of this question. For the preseni 
I cn11 tell �·ou t.hnt t.he compi; oxish at ,Toipur, Jodhpur and other pla.ceg. 

Shri J,tihir Lil ObatlOpldhya.y: Mr,y I know whether the Government of 
·1nni'l bRV,) got n. pl:rn nbout rehabilihating the refugees whl) have �me from 
East Bengal? 

'!'he Bonomable Shit KOILla Lal lluilen&: The� la a queetioa later on and 
1 will Olll�'er it tbeD. 
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· PADdlt Jltrday J1'&th ltwwu: .May I ask if the 80 lakhs o� refugees referred 
to by the Honournblc Mirdstor iu bii; answer to part (c) of the question be�g 
settJed in the East l'unjab, by the Government of East ]'uujf\b or ·lllly�bere 
else b-, �he Governn11•ni. of .India? • • .. 

• • 
Thll· Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sak8ena: �o. Tiw 11mnber does not relate 

-0nJy to E11st 1'u11jnb but to the whole of lndiu. 'fhe Gov�rnment of India is 
dire::it,:y eoncernH<! only with the, (..ent,1·ally Ad111iui11ter<�d Areot1 of Deihi and 

• .Ajrner-lVlerwum. Th�n th�re um 0H1er l'roviucittl Governments, like Bombay, 
U.P . .  t·.P. who :ire id!io ,mgng,-·o in r1:.l1r.bilit11,ting the refugeei:;. 

Pandit Hirday Nath XuD.ff.U: \Viii the Ho11ouruble Minister he pleused to 
·give 1.1,: 11. rough 11lti:.1 of the number oi p,m!Ons, out. of these 3(1 lakhs rehabiJit.e.t
-ed ow�ng to thn t:'fforts mR<le h_v th£:- Government of lndin.? 

The Honourable 8h11 Kohan Lal Babena: No, it is not easy for me to give 
the exuct 11umi.,er, hut ] shull lay a statement before. the HCJUse later on, whioh 
will giv I thr.1 approximate uumoer of persons rehabilitnfod through Govern
mcnt·.i.l elforti:,. 

}IA-'6') ,q. � yl� �, IS 4 � � 4S : ,-,L- .,o... tt...� J� 
- L)*lb ,� .Jl� � �I � � ,� � c,I � � � .J; .}J i 

Gi&ni Gurn1ukh Singh icuaaftr: ls iL u fact thnt ma.9y of the houses built 
for th� 1·eh,g1'er; ;n the Rust Punjnb are i-till lying vncnnt? 

arr-rt� sq)- � � � : ::JI'� l'f<F lfU ��r � ff<! � � rn anr ______ ....;_ _____ . ., 
1Airf 'tITTft -ff f I 

The Hohourahle Shri KOha.n Lal Sakaena: So far as I h1fe been informed, 
110 111>11,;l:ll. 11re lyi:1g vucnut iu the East, l'unjnb. 

Jlr, Hom! Mody: ] 1, view of the: imµosi;ibilit,y of fiudi11g t·inp:oyme11t or l�d 
to i;c-ttlt on for nny but. a frnctio11 of the ri,fuget:' populuti<>n 111 thjs country, 
<h Govun1me,1t ;•roN•3e 11pproad1iug tl•e Dominion _oJ Pnki11tau, with a view to 
,r.onaicloring whet!1er :t i:; possiblJ to repntrinte nt J�ast 11, few hundred ihousand 
<>f nil thos.i pe,);,ie ·.\· he h:1ve mjgrnted from .one Dominion to t,he Qther? 

Th� Honourable Shr: J'a!lobadal Nehru: No. 
Blui Arun Ohl\Ddra Guba: Will the Jfonouruble .Minister be pleaseti- to 'state 

whM, iR th� co11tribution inr,de hy the Government. of Indin to tlw West Bengal 
Go,·ornrnc11�. fot· runnini: tho re[ugee camps? 

The Honourabl&- Sbrl Mohan Lal Sa.keen&: Th1. :;11plile111cnt,c\ry does not 
aris;e from thii; q1!eRl.jo11. ] h11w got unother quest.ion ak.r on and I will hA 
giving sur.h infnnnntioll llf; I hove got. 

Sbri H. V. Karnath: �!Hy I know, .Sir. if the refugCCl'i from 'Kashmir o.nd 
Hydera.b J1l nr·?_, returning to home? 

The Honourable Bhri Kahan Lal Sakaena: We hnve nskud the .Prime 
Minist. Pr of .T nmn111 nnd Kashmir a') tc• whnt .is to be don� with tl1e refugAes 
who hnve come over to India from that State. Perhnp11, they will be takon 
bock. 

Shrl It. V. Kamathi What. nbout Hydero.had, Sir? 
�e Honourable. Shrl Kohan Lal B&kNna: They hove returned alrei!ty . •  
8brl Deahbandllu Ga.pt&: May T know, Sir . . . . . . . ... .  . 
llr. Speaker: Order, order. J am colling the next question. 
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SoaBME :roB HousINo FOB StND RmruoEES AT UDAIP'UB 

·s9: Shri lt. ][, Stdhv•: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of H�lief and 
, Rehabilito.tion be pleased to state how far the sobeme for constructing houses 

for Sind rdugees at Udaipur, for wh\ch Government of India have granted a 
lmin of Hfl. 64'iakhs has ifOgressed ? • 

(b) What is the total number of houeee to 'be built under this scheme and 
how many have been actually built and how many haft been occupied ? 

(c) Have any eimilor schemes been presented to Government for grant of 
loans? If so, what ore they and what stage have they reached? ,. 

The Honourable Shrt KOhan Lal Salulen&: (�) and (b). The information i• 
being collected fr<'m Rajasthan Union Gu-vemment end will he laid on the table 
of thu .Housr�, when received. The lean of Ra. 64 Jakhs wae eubeequentl;r 
reduced to Hs. 2;, ln'khs. 

(c) Yes. A similar scheme ho.s been received from M/e. Sindhu Resettle
ment Corporntion Ltd. , Bombo.y, which envisages, in the first instance, the 
oonstructiou of 1,000 housE:s for refugees 11.ear Kandla Porfl in Cut.ch Sflate. 
This sch�1n13 haf: been nppnm•1: by th<: Ministry of Relief and Rehabilitaticm 
and is now under co11Rideratio11 with the Ministry of States. 

Shri R, ][, Sldhva: Sir, port, (b) of the question, how m,1.1y howmi:: have 
been huilt nnd how mnny are to hE> built, has not been answered? 

Th, Honourable Sbri Mohan Lal Bflklena: Information, -co far reoeived 
indicah; thnt 300 houses have been built. 

8h11 :a. ][, Sldhva: Have they all been oooupied? 
The .�onourable Sbrt Kohan Lal Saklena: I cannot say exactly. 
Shrl :a. ][, Sldhva: Is it not a fact, Sir, that some of the Houses are.vacant? 
Kr. Speaker: HP cannot soy that exactly. Next question. • • 

RBJUBILITATION OJ' RBIFUGBES D'ROM PAXI8T.AN 

•90. Bhri BllWanath Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Relief and 
Rehabilitotio11 he pleased to state : 

(a) the number of refugees who hove come from Western Pakistan to India 
as also from Eastern 'Pakistan to India-each to be given separately up till now 
from 15th August, 1947 ; 

(b) How many of these have been rehabilitated so far ; 
(c) whether negotiations have been undertaken with. the Government of 

Pakistan for purchase of. their movable and immovable properties by the Govern
ment of Pakiston ; and 

(d) the total number of non-Muslims who have migrated to India from each 
of the province11 of Paki.stnu, to be given seporately viz., Sind, Buluchiston, 
West Punjab, North West Frontier Province and East Bengal and also frorn 
the Staks of Pakistan? 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sakiena: (a) The number of refugees who 
have migrated from West Pn'kh;tan is estimated at 55 lakhs. The number of 
refugeeiJ from East Pekist1m i?. howev€r, not accurately known; but it may 
be roughly put ut ·about eighteen lakhs. 

(b) Tb£ honourah:e membe,· is reforred to the reply given by me to p&r'O'. 
(o) of Starred Question No. 88, by Shri R. K. Sidbva. 

(o)·i'_Ot prRcti�al difficulties uo suoh suggestion waa efll' made, in regard 
to -movable property. Aa regards urban immovable property, India made a 

propoanl to J)()<rl for purposes l')f exchange "t Governmental level all propertiea 
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up to a certain valued to be agre�d upon between . the two Domli,io�s, 
\<, which J:'akist,m did not agree. Iu regard to agr1oultural property hem& 
uchauged at governmental !eve; no agreement baa eo far been reached. 

(d) Sind about 12:00 lakhs., Baluohiatan about O·l lakh, West Punjab· 
and- N. W. F. P. nbout 4Hl0 lakha, East Bengal about 18 lakhs, Bahawalpur 
about 2·83 lakhs. 

Shri Biawanath Das: Mo.y I request the Honourable Minister to repeat the 
ruply that he gave to part (a) ? 

The Honourable Sbri lloban I.i B&Jil:lena: The number of refugee, who 
have migrated from West Paki$tan ia estimated at 55 lakba. The n�ber o! 
refugfle& frorn East Pakistan iti, however, not accurately known; but 1• �•y 
be roughly put at about eighteen lakhe. 

Sbrt BiJlwanath Du: fo view of the fact that neceeaary land ia not anil
ahl.e t{) rehabilitate ull these refugees in India, have the Government placed 
the ,suggestinns of the Honourable the Deputy Prime Minister in t.hia rega.rd 
in the lnuir-Dorninion Conf£reoce that they had at Lah01'6? 

The Honourable Bhri Kohan Lal l�na: No. 

lhri Bilwaut.h Du: May T know wby thia important 11uggeation was uo• 
placed before the Government of Pakistan? 

The Honourable Bhri Jawaharlal Nehru: l do not know to what pn.•posal .. 
thd hu11ouru.lJ1'; rnemher refers. There have been aud there are no 1uob pro
posafa. Certain 1uggest,ion1 were made in the sense that if certain develop
ments ·continue, difficultiP.a will arise. There l&l't! no proPosal1, and pos1ibly 
what be thinks are proposals, have not been put forward by the Government 
or considered by them, nor do they consider them feasible. 

lhrl It. V. ltamll.th: Arisin� ou� of the answer to part (a), has the Mini1-
ter's attent-iQn heen drawn to a statemf>nt by thitPremier of West Bengal to
the effect thnt not eighteen lukhs, but 102 lakh1 of people have migrated from. 
E1u;t�rn P11kisbl11 t.o West Eeug,J? • 

The Honourable Sbri Kohan Lal Babena: n has already been contradiokd. 
I havl'J got ll full copy of thH tita,tement issued by the Premier of West Bengal. 
Therein. Im ha!': Hid that the 1rnmber of persons affected was l ·.25 orore1. 
'l'hi., includ,, nli,o thc.se perscmR who had not come frora the &ther aide. 

Sbri H. V. K&ma&h: May I know, Sir, what are the reason, for the recen• 
large 11r:11Je exodus from East.em Pakistan when the long and weary trek from 
West.em l'!lki,-tnn had ulready ceased? • 

The Honourable Shrt Kohan Lal Saluena: The exodus has already stopped. 
BbrtmaU Benak& Bay: Has the Honourable Minister included the numb3r 

of refuf.{t?,,s fr,,m Ellllt.ern Pakistlln wh0 have gone to other places beaidea 
West Rengiu? Would the Honourabl� Minister inform the Hou1e the eouro•· 
of inforrnatio11 on which he hoe compiled the figure, eighteen lakhs? 

The Bna<Qable Bbrt Kohan r.l Sakleaa: Thia figure alao include, the· 
number of thORe refu,zee1 who have gone to Aasam and other part. of India. 
My aourco of information is the report which I received from the Weat Bengal· 
Goverom1:1_r.t whieh give1 figures district-wiae and the total cc.mea t.o 15,80,851 .. 

Bhri Jlihlr Lal Oh&\topadh1ay: la it not a fact, _Sir, that not even the artiaao 
olaaa of pP.Ople coming from .Eaatem Pakittan to Wed Benral bavi been re-
habilitated? ... 

fte BOllOU&blt 11111 llollaa I.a llllilu: Ka1 be ao. 
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Sbil Anui Ohandr& Guba: Would tht• Honourable Minister be pleased j;o 
11tatJ if un� p(•rsou from Ea.stem l'11ki�tan has bee1' rehabilitated in Wes.t 
llengul 01· i11 A!isll.m, ·und if tht!se provinces have unddrtak�u 1my scheme& for 
rel:!nbilitatior, ? · 

'l'he BOD(\ura.ble Mhri llonan I.i SakNn&: There is a. separate question later 
on uud l wi!I ,rn.,:we'.· thnt, question. 

Shri Biawanath Du :  ln view of the fact that the Pritw.! .Miuitltur of 1,:ust 
Ec11g11l ha& $luted th:.it about: two la'kh'l of peop!e have gone away from Eastern 
J>11kii.tnll to \\'P�·.t B,•11g11l, uml ill view of the fact that the l):inw 'Min.ister of 
\Vi'!'.11, ll,:11gt.l .\m" ..;i.uttd thut t1bout 1 ·02 crores of people have come awny, 
.anJ in view of the statement just now made by the Honourable Minister that 
mght<!�11 iukhl\ of p,�nplc Jun,: cm11e P..wuy, have the .Govommrnt considered 
th� ,11eNI of 111l(ll'rtuking n c·eni:;ui, so u� to give the nctual information in thia 
reg•1rd? ·· 

Th3 Honrurable Sbrt Kohan Lal Saklena: ln view · of t.he lungt,h of the 
...qu(•fit,i,,n, .l c:lc) Hot tind myself iu a posit ion to 11n1,1wer it. 

Shri Biswanatb Das: I will i;horten i t , Sir. 
Shri B. Ji!. JhunjhunwalJL: In ,·iew of the fact thnt our ltm·ernmo11t do 11ot 

wa•1t t ,  11l'goti11t�! witt. the l\,l; istaJ, Government to rep\l.t"iu.tll the refugees 
wh·> h.: '.'ti C'•n1c to fud1a. 0r to givo u·� more area to rehabilitate them and in 
view of �,he fn<,� thnt t,ht!re is lh> snfficien,. 1P.,11d nvn.ilnble in 1:idia to rehnbilitotE
tl1-J i11ft11:-. of i><>1,11lniio11 from l'11ki&tar. :;: there any scheme before the Govern
mc1r; of Tncli:, u; to how they are goir,t,t to rehabilitate the· refugees?  

The Honourable Shrl .Tawaharlal Jlehru: May J. Sir, unswor tLi11 quest.ion ? 
''J'heni ·•··e  i-0 1u1111,v prc, mises in <'·l.lrt.n:n of t.he,;� q:iei,t..iouH in t.Jw i::hnpe of 'in 
vi1:w of t,hii:: · and 'fo view of t,hat' that ii is rather oonfusing ns to what the 
hono11rnbl1.• n•dt1l1er i:,t <lriving :d,. · 

Sr, f<1r 111-l �hl· pcidtion in E.11,tr.rn Fakistu11 ii; cicmc1r.rned, it is the Govern
ment·� polir:v, ni; I helievci luu; been i;tated by the Honourable Minister, that 
we ,;;honlcl E'l,l'<J\11·11gr 1wople wh:> liuve rome from Eu!;tcrn PGkiiit11n to go bn.ck 
to Eu,,it,P.rn J\-'k;!'t1m. \V l' c11.n1i.)t. f�c1' them; we do not wish to foroe the�; 
but we should encourage them to go back. We have been assured by the 
Easten1 Pakist,on Governm1mt that they will wekome th�m when · they go 
ha::k. H"w far conditions arP i'.,1provi11;;, it is difficult to judge; } belie,·� they 
l111v.' smrwwhat 1m!11·oved. Ai- has hef';1: atated, some peopb hnve. gone back; 
so111P. rnorr mn 1· !'O hnrlc . 

Ro br 11!'. \\'p:tern ·f>akisto.r� is concerned, very large migration. had taken 
plr,,11·. ·n1cl prnbnlil�· n ln.,.ger 1111mber ,,·ent to Western Pakistan from Jndie. 
t.lun th,,se who r11t1h' from the ot,ht<r side. The question C0'.1 on'.y be consider
ed in f.ernii; ,,f .1nothe.r exchange of .J:<':])Ulation, and this does .not · appear· 
feasible. -It cn.nno't be in terms of a large number of people coming only to 
Jmlh f1 m11 Wc!.krn Ptt.kist11n :i� wn;; tht: case· some months ngo. While the 
Government or Tndiu welcome .Jleople comin,:c here, t.he po:1ition here is rather 

· diffica:t. r,.Hl thne :� nr. room. Million., nnd millions hn.ve been uprooted on 
either "'icle. Hot.l1 Governments have to 4ckle their problems. It ia .not aa 
though t.her" ,rnl- e.tr,ph· lnnd 11vnil11hlE>. It. mu!!t be recognised that so fo.r as 
Weste111 PRkistan nnd India !\re eoncl;l!'ned, any lar�e scale moveeient of popu
lnf:io,, is 1111 Hc1'1,v 

PABTl'J'ION 01' ASSETS 01!' PuNJAB LIBIUB.IES 

•IH. Giant Gurmukh tllDp K�: Will the Honourable the Prime :Minis
ter be p'eaeed to 11tato whether, at t,he various Inter .. Dominion Conferenca. 
between India and Pakistan, the question . of partition of Librt\ry b�ks Rnd · 
1Ha&te of the Punjnb Library, Univeraiby LU.>rary -,td Presa Branch Library 
'Wllll diaouHed; if 80, with what results, and if not why not? 
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Dr. B. V. Jteakar (Deputy Minister foe Extern,ul Affairs .and Cemmouwealth 

lhilutions): 'Hti quc<1t,io11 i,houii'l hnve b('_en nddr�sised to the HOJl:')urable the 
:Ed11caiiq1 Mi11i1:,t.c;r. h lms been aCCllrdmgly transferred to the list of ques
tion.;, f,n· tliti \ll,li 'Fd>1·w1r\', Hl·:HI, wher: the .Honourable Minister of Education 
will QltS•l'Cl' ;t, 

• 

H.EtUGKES FBOM EAST 8.11:NQAL 

•92. Sardar Bhopinder Sin&h Jlan: (o) Will the Honourable �ster of 
Rclio1 u111i .H.('liubilitutfoH h_P.

li
plcased to state the total number ol refugees who. 

ban.i come from East Btmg1 :' · - . 
( b) W hu L an·t1uj.(ements hav� beou madu for their recontiou and subsequent 

nccon111wdu tion '? ' 
(<:.i Whut urc the plans for their rehabilitat.io11 ·1 
The Honourable Shri Koh&Q Lal Sakllena: (u) Approximat':lly eigb�c11 l!,l;I-.s. 
{l>) Helicf Camps huve been started for the reception and dispersal of emi-

grants frot11 Ktfl Bengal. Military Uuu1ps hav.e been_ taken over and other 
buildings Jiu '.l, i,uen requisitionu,l for housing them. 

(c) 'Cho t·Xc!llu,; iron. Enst, l>1:1ngt1) bns pruoticn.lly istopped und it is hoped 
that u 1-uw;idt·r:ihle nm11be•· of the ernignmts from Eastern Pakistan will return 
to tlwir od{11a: homes It has, therefore, been the policy of .the Govern. 
men:. tn ,,11,:nur,lge o nd focilit.at,e i;uoh return. · 1 t · is recognised. bowP.ver, that 
u11111,\ ,,f tlw immigrants are not likelv to return and have t.o be rehabilitated 
elscwli"""· S,Hne llCh(:)11te::1 for rchub:litution )1nve already begun functioning 
o.u<l ,lth,-'.r,; pre in course of prtpara.tion._ Vocationnl training is being intpBrtied
m11l tbt \h,,;t Bengal Gnvernm< 11t hnvc a number of schemes for settlement 
011 lt111d · 1111d <m:ntfon of t0w11ships. Educntional loanR have been 11.dvunced 
to �t u<k11 f·;; :n:cl l,usii 1p,;;;:. ioun� tc some of the immigrants . 

. Saidar Bhopinder Singh Kan: !fn,; Any ngri<'nlt-urn1 lund been allotted to 
these \'efogce� or any shops been-directed to , bo allotted to thosP�. who have 
c:ho,-w11 to s\u_,. therl:)? 

The J:l:onourable S!lri :Mohan Lal Saksena: I nm not in ·1 pm,ition lo give 
1•x:lt:t ,11ior11i;1fio:, hut. the i;che111es of Woat Bengn.l Government, include direc
tion of ,;linh,,r·11t of ;;hc,1,i. us well as houses. 

Sardar Bttoi;inder Sl.iagb Kan: Are these just sohemea or nny of these 
hc,11,;,·s bei11g n�: • uull�· 11Ilot-ted? 

The Honourable Shii Kohan Lal Babena: T 0 1 1 1  11ot i11 ,1 pos:tion to n11Jo1Wel' 
this; hut 11cheme11 have been put forward and '1. 'ways and means' advance has 
b1·1' 1 1  .:.:ivim for imp\<>menting them. 

Sardar Bhopin.der Singh Knn: Are th(• Government · awurc thnt there is 
widesp,·er,cl rli,;1•,mter,t. nrnong'" refugees ni; to . the unrertainty of their future? 

The Honourable Sbrl Kohan Lal Sakaena: Y�. T am. 
Shri lli.hlr Lil Ohattapadhyay: Mny I know whett1er t-lw Mini�ter is aware 

thA-� ;v1t-hing hri� been <lone t,o rehnbilitate tho,;c people? 
The Honourable Sbri Kohan i.J. Sakaena: J nm nlso awar::i of it. 'l'hf.l diffi

culty :1f West Bengal Government WM as stated by the Premier himself in 
hii; Jn,:,t Rt11tement whi,:h has been reported in the papers that uptil now the 
primBr_v conu,m of lhe West B"!r,gal Government nlid the Government of India 
w,:1� t() stop thi11 exodus and tio create conditions in Eastern Bengal BO thab 
peoph mn.'· not continue to corne to thi;:. place and others may )>e encoura� 
to �,, .b:-irk. Now that exodus has stopped considerably, they are just working on th� �<>h11hili1 !.ltion !Jlan. I know tbs.•. t  loans h11ve been aduneed to ltudente 
and hm;inessr:1en. . · � 

8hrt •Aran Olluutn. Gaba: Is the Government aware that, there is a high 
peroentage of mortality, particularly of infantile mortality in refugee oampa In 
West Bengal. 
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The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sakltna: I ha� not received any r�portl4 ... 

Panell\ Jlirday J1ath ltumn: Whai ia the number of persona who have 
_gone i:md� tu Eutern 'Bengal ? 

The Bonourebhl 8hri Koban Lal Saklea&: It is very difficult to give •. the 
number but. those persoru1 who have a.vaned of Government facilities . num
ber aboct 5,000. 

Srijut. Rohinl Kumar Chaudhuri: May I know. whether the refugees from 
.Easten1 Bengal will Le all located in W eat Bengal or will · b e  distributed bet.ween 
Assam, <.'oooh-Bebar 1md Tripura State :1 

The Honourable Shr'l Kohan Lal Babena: The proposal · is to send them to 
Assam. 2i lakb.e hnve already com6 to .Aeaam and �5,000 io Cooch-�har and 
.50,000 to Bihnr. 

Shrt .Aron Ohandra Guha: Have tbeee provincial Governments taken any 
-echt>mea for ret111bilitating them? 

Tile B.onouablt_ Sbrl llohah Lal Babena: I suppose they must have taken. 
I wai; in Ber.gal myself and 1 have seen one of the camps et  Rana.ghat where 
they have settled the artisans, and there has been no complaint. There are 
800 perr.0011 th,�r� who were enr,aged profitably and Government were not in-
curring u ny co11sid.erable expendhiure or. them. ,, ··--' 

A0BJCEll111NT BJCTWBJCN !NDIA.N AND WssT:mRN GBRMA.NY '1,./' 
•93, Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bharlav&: (a) Will the Honourab!P- Ministe, 

of Commerce be p·eaeed to state whether it is a fact" thnt, the Govcv"'.!!1ent, oF 
Iuclio huvc entered into an agrecmont with Western Ocrmnny und if i-o, who 
ia the second contractfulg part:v? 

(b) What are the terms of that agreemeftt and what is its duration ? 
· (c) Wha� are the advant.agea ihe Government of India expect to derive from 

•uch an agreeaient? 
'l'ha Honourable 8llr1 lt. O. lfeogy: · (a) I presume '11at the honOW'Sblt 

member ie referring to the commercial .agreement arrived nt as a result of 
the negotiations between the Indian Trade Delegation to Germany and the 
'l'radt, Delegnhon of the US/UK Military Government,e in Germany. Th11 
"lecond Contracting Party to th� Agreement is the Joint Export-Import AgeneT 
-.et up by th.i US/UK Milit,ary Oovemmente. 

· ib) 'fhe tcnns oi the Agrc�ment prc,vide for the issue by both countries of 
export and import liceuces !or f;be commodities which each country has agreed 
to Gupply to or receive from, th'.! other. -The trade will flow, ns far ns possible. 
through 1,orri,nl trade · channels. The duration of the Agreement is one ;ve01 
from t11e 1st July, Hl48 

{c) ! r,dia hopes to obtuin chemica.li; nnd related products, Glassware, 
Mo.chiller�· and metal products, Electrical equipment, Instrunwnts and Appara, 
tui; uud steel. Out of the total estimated value of imports from Germiwy, i.e., 
20 milliol' dollmB, the items of maehiut'ry, eJectrical equipment, Instrument&' 
and nnoaratrn; will cover c,ver thirtcc., million dollars. 

Shi'( X. T!rum&l& Rao: Wh11,_, is th<l statue of this Indian Trade Deleg.ition? 
Is it Goverrinient or is it a Delegation of Indian Traders and Merchants sponsor. 
ed by the Government. of India'! 

Tb.e Honourable Shit K.. O. •eoo: It was a Government sponsored . dele
gatiora. 'l'he leader was on official of the Government and the rest of '°e 
Delegation wetf' no,1-offieiale, each veri.ed in his own line of business or 
�duatry, and the non•tlfficial m�mber1, paid their own erpentea. " 
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Shrl Jl. Tirum&la :&ao: Who will implement the agreement arrived at, 
whether the Gnvenunent of Inu.ia or the. private businessmen of India? 

The Honourable li)lri lt. 0. Neoay: As I have already indicated, £he agree
ment would be ca.rrf'ed out through the private channels of trade. The twb 
parties to the agreement have only come to this agreement, vi:,., that each 
cou11t1·..- woul,l give thE:1 necessary export import licenses for the purpose of 
the cl.change of commodities included in this agreement. 

Shrl Jrt. Tirumala Rao: Are the mf.mbera of this delegation free to enter 
into private agre"'IIlent with the busine!'smen in Germany with regard· to their 
partic1?la1· lines of business cm their owu o.ccount? 

The Honourable Shri lt. 0. lfeogy : Yes, if they obta� �port licenses. 
For instunce, if the Iuditm merchants get import licenses from the Govern
ment of ludia. they will be at libei-ty to negotiate with the other side. 

Shri B. Das-: What. is the currency with which the trade is carried on? Is 
it dol:ar or sterling? And what are th<! quotae, the value of which has been 
fixed, that hnvc been sec:ured by India 110 far, because dght months have 

� pe.sied i;ince tho Ag>·eement? 
' The Honourable Shri Jt. O. Neoe: I have already stated that payment will 
be mndl' in d·;Uars. Ai, far us the oth�r pa.rt of the question is concerned, I 
�ru not, in o. position just :QOW to give an idea of the volume of trade th4t i1 
expected to fk,w both ways .. 

Shri l!. Das: Does thnt mean thut the Uuited Kingdom had no influence 
ulld sterling is not r1�cognised b West Germany? 

Tbe Honourable Shri X. O. Neogy: I should not like to enter into this 
disquiAition, �ut the fnct remains that this pnrt.ieulur area in Germany is a 
hurd C'Ul'renc\; ,,ren. . . 

·Shrl H. V. it&IMth: Was the third occupying Power in Germany no.mely, 
1''ru�1c��. approa0hed before or during the talks? ' 

The Honourable Billi K. 0. Neogy: I do not think so. 'l'he authoriti91 tbt 
rea.11.v 1111,tt.err:11 were �.ppronchi!d. I mC>an the authorities that were in a posi-
tion to c!nter i11to tltiA ngreemant with us. 

Bhrl H. V. Kamath: Did this Tra.db Delegation contact the Soviet Military 
Goven1.ment flt any time? 

The Honourable Shr1 K. 0, Neogy: I do not think so. 
Shri K. Tirum&la Rao: Have Gov�rnment any information whether the 

British Government would make use of the dollar accumulation earned by 
E,ritish occupit.>cJ Gem1an Zone? 

The Honourable Shrl It. 0. Neogy: T am not in n poi;ition to make any 
statement on that point. 

M:r. Bomi 'Mody: Under the nrrnr.gc-:ment as contemplated, what is· the 
position a11 regards the balance of trade? 

The Honourable Shrt :S:. 0. Neogy: 1 have got here the nst of various 
oommod:ties whir.h formed t.he suhject mBtter of thi11 n�eement. But I do 
not find in this list any quantitative estimates, commodity b:y commodity. 
As. J hove alr£:Od;y sb1t�d. the articles th�t are expected to Le imported, woufa 
amount to t,wenty miilion dollars. 

Kr. Homt Kody: And thn r.xports? 
The Jlonoun.ble 8hrt K. O. lfeoey: I am afraid, I am not ju11t now in a 

poMtion t-0 gi�e u straight 1mswC1r to that. • 
Shrl T. T. K'.�amachan: In viow of the uncertain� of the balance of 

trad� pr,!litio1:, i11 the Honourable Mini�ter's department trying to Unlc up the 
grant. of import licenst! with the export lieense gran�d for export to Germany? 
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The Honourable Shr1 K.. C. Neogy: A11 fur as possible that will be don�. 

But l 1:1111 as.;1mid tJint' th(I ikms which we are expecting fro.m this part of 
Gel'tn11ny t111dt:r t-hil! ugrct.>rntmt arc· essential to our own requirements. 

Shri .L. ltriibnaawami Bharatll.i: What are the items? 
The Honourable ·shri K. c: Neogy : · I have already lven au idea. It is 

quite a kwg Ji,;;t - - moi-tly '.'mtchi�wry . .tind el�ctricirl' equipment, chemica.ls a.nd 
things liko that which wti need m this, country for our own purposes t\nd th(ly 
at·!. ver.v much in ;:hort i.uppl_y : :mu in any case, perhaps, they would have to 
be ohtAincrl h.>1(1 the doll,1r an�us. 

PrO!·. N. G. Ranga: Ate novermnent taking cure to i;ee that those itema 
whid1 thti.,· thu11sel ve�. 1wed for their O\\'n 1h1mtlgcd industries a.re purchased 
1lirectl? withont lht' vnriutio11,; of these middle-men? 

The Honourable Shri K. 0. Neogy: Government o.ra not purchasil',!g, as I 
ltav(• 11irt'ftdy r•>il! teil nut. 

Sbri T. T. Krislmnmachari: ]s the documen� covering this arrangement a 
pub:.ic cloc11rne11t '! 

The Honourable thri K. 0. Neogy: Ai; a matter of faot, the w1iole report> 
of th,1 fodi111 1  T•·acl:· Dd<'gntio:1 ,  whieli includell nJl t.he details in which my 
h011ourahl<' fri<-'n,l� ::n: int,•rested, ·.vufi puhlifihed in the ITl,iian Trade Jouma.l 
011 th� 2!ith 1\:'ovl'mh�i·, Jn-,t 

Dr. Mono Kohan Das: Are 11w1lieir:es included in the list� 
· The Honourable Sbri K. 0. Neogy. Clwmica1.ls nre included of course. Some 

of t;he:n l:a.v;., rneclir.inal vnluc. 

D1souss10Ns HE FUTURE ov FRENCH INDJAJI. T J 1 1  'J • 1 1 :  ...,.-·L_: 
•94, Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Will t,he Honourn� the ':'rime 

Minister be pleased to state whether it is n. £net thut n French India delegatior. 
o.rrived.-iu New Delhi i:;01nebrrw in Del.:ember, 1!)48 an1l that o. tripartite discus
sion took place iu rcsp,wt . . >f lhP future rJf Fn�ndt PoRsce.sion-, in I nr!in and if 
so, with what result,,? 

Dr. B. V. �eskar (Depuf;.v \Tilli1:1te; for External Affairs and Commonwee.lth 
Relntion�): N,, 1°:rmwh Tn,lin Ddegntion eame to New Delhi in December, 1948 
l\.nd no tripnt·l ili• <liscu;;sions 011 the {utun of the French Possessions in India 
ha.Ye het-11· hd,L .. 

TRADE ARRANOEMENTS BBTWEJ:N IN.DIA AND PAKISTAN 

*95. Pandit .Kukut Bihari Lal Bharpva: ( u) Will tlto HoMurnblA 'Minister 
of Commerce be pleased to state the quantity of cotton . imporled from 
Pakistan during the pe,iod from 1st April, 1948 to 81st January, 1949 and the 
total quantity of cloth exported to. Pakistan during this period? 

(h) Are there any arrangements between the Governments of India and 
Pakistan for import of foodgra.ins and jute from Pakistan and for export of 
1ugnr to Pakistan? 

(c) What guantitfes of various kind.a of foodgraina and jute were imported 
from Pakistan to India during the said period and what. waa the quantity o'f 
sugar exported"? 

(d) Have the Government of India taken any atepa t.o enfer into a long 
term treaty with Pakiatan? 

(e} If so, �t what stnge are the negotiation, •nd l\re there any t,xpectati�n• 
of . tb.e same materiali9ing and if ao, when? 

; TIie a.otuable lhrl E. 0. �eoa: (':') and (o). I lay on the v.ble of the 
�ollll8 A. atatement �ng '1ie rcquiaiw informaaon. 
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(b) \:es, arraugements exist for the: import of foodgraing and jute but noii 

.for the c.xpot t ,of sugttr. 
(d) and (e). 'J,;he question of entering into a. compre�ensive trade _Agreem�• 

with Pukistan inoluding custums uuion •itb that territory, we.a discussed m 
Co.butt.a in April, 194'":' soon ii£ter the 1.Eormination of the Standstill .Arran� .ment on the 29th Ft·bruar:v, 11MB. The mat.tar was further discussed· at - . 
Inter-D01nini )H ()mference • in December, 1948 and it was agreed that "Ea.oh 
Dowioicn should s�parntt�ly examine t-he feasibility and pre.otic.ability of • 
<.:ui;toms "Gniou suitable to the peculinr conditions of India and Pakistan as the 
.atudy might be of use at a later date when the question might be taken up in 
earnest b"° both the -Dominions'·. The matter a.lso a.rose in connection with 
the grnnt' of rc..bst-es of excise aut-y on �xoisable articles, like tea, oo6acco; et.o., 

·i!xported to Pakistan o.nd the Government of India offered to deal with thia 
problem as pan of !t. comprehensive arrangement on trade and fil.ical matten .. 
As the Pakistan Delegation considered that the question of rebate should be 
-treated aa a sl'pa.rate issue . and not as deP.endent on the comprehensive a.rrangement, no furtl.er progress could be made . 

. St11temf.nt �howinu import,' oJ raw cotwn, foodgrain, and raw ivet, from Pal:i,ta ,apart, of cnttnn r.lt,tl,. 11nd at1gar to tltat Dorninii>1t- ,inct the lit April, � 
.(a) Fig:ure, are available up to the 25th lanvary, 1949. 

Import, of rotton from Pakistan 2,34,� balee. 
Export of cloth to Pald,tan 76,395 bal• 

(b) P.igvrta are available VP. to the end of .December, 1948. 
/111,port.

Foodgn.ina 

Raw jute 
lJZfJO"t.

Sugar 

20,500 Ulna of rice· and 
2,53) Ulna of eeed wheat. 

30,24,� bllea. 

20,000 ton, were exported aince February, 1948. 

r :· . ·Prof . • R. �- Jtanea: Are Governmeu� taking ,my special steps to push up 
pittie exPi-Tte o.: hand-woven cloGh to Pakistan? 
i.<:J';t;fte l[onour&ble Shr1 lt 0. Neoa: I a.m afraid that is B quea£ion fu whieh 

an ltn&wt>r could be givfln by my honourable colleague, the MinU1ter for Industry 
and Supply. I am aware of 1.he demund that has been J>Ut forward for the liberr,li1,atfon of the export policy of Government in this behalf, and I th� 
.an interin1 . ,decisiou bas been tulcen. 

Prof. lf. G. ltanga: IR not it a foot that as a result of this interim decision 
ronning over tl:iree to six mont,hs, a. considerable nmount of uncertainty i� 
-oaus')d in the handloom weaving mdustry, and hardwip is being experienced 
as a result? -

The Jronourable Bbri K. 0. Xeogy: The position is' that· we are expected to -supply PAkist.�n with r.. fixed qu�ntity . of textiles as a "·hole, and as againa• 
th�t ws nre exl?ected to. b� supplied with raw co�ton ir1 11, particular quantity. 
It 1s �p to Pnk111tnr, to md1ca.te to what extt'lnt th1a export of textilt'ls might be 
cover•!d hy the handloom stuff. As far as I am awo·re, Pe.kistRn ha, not per• 
hap,; ind:cotcd th'.tt d port.ion of the_ tex�iles Rupplied should he covered by the hanrllo,..,m products. But even then havmg regard to the large a.coumulation of 
bnnrl;oom stuff · in the counky. we havo been consideri� the possibility of 
allowing th� export of the h1mc1loom stuff irrespective of Valtistan agret1in°g to 
debiting this quantit:v against tl1e overall limit fiied. 

The BonW&ble Dr. Byam,. Prll&d lloObrjee: The-dec'8fon has been talten that we nllolf for the time being free e:cport of he.ndloom oloth to all countries 
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otber than Pakistan und wat�h and se,: how much is exported. So far _.. 
Pakistan is conouned, .we ho.ve decided to allow fifty million yards of handloomi 
cloth to be export.ed for the time being: That we expect. will be dd.1ited t;o. 
the total cloth t!artnl\rked for l>akiiwat. 

Shrl �. ltrilhnaswami BharatJJJ.: Wheu was the decision ta.ken? 
The Honourable Dr. Byam& Pruao Jlookerjee: It was taken about three· 

days RS"· T u1a1 explcin that there being an overo.U shortage of cloth in the 
country, Goverm11ent ii,; reluctant to allow free export of handloom cloth out,. 
aide India, hui; we havi: been repeatedly told that there tll"e lots of· handloom 
cloth in the country which ars unwanted here. We have been asking t.he
handloom iudustry that they should produce more handloom cloth usable in 
India so that we ma.v not be forced to face a p�sition in which India will be � 
abort supply of haudloom cloth and at the snme time will be exporting olotli 
out.aid,.,, 

llr. Speaker: The que!Jtion hour .is over . . 
(b) WRITTEN ANSWE� 

RJIPOBT OF COHKlTTEJ:8 ON INDO·PAJUSTA.N DISPUTlll 

•96. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bharrava: (a) Will the Honourable the
Prime Minister be pleased to state whether it is e. fact that to aolve the various 
problems causing friotion between the Dominions of India and Pakistan, seven 
Committees were set up to �xamine the various issues and 1ubmit their report.B 
to the Inter-Dominion Conference in December 1948 and i f  so, what were th& 
Committees set U,P and what were their t.erms of. reference? 

(b) Row many of the above Committees had . their meetings since, a'iid 
which of them have submitted their interim or final reports? 

(c) What are the main recommendations of such of the Committees as haft 
1uhmitted their reports, 'and what actions l!_ave been taken by the Government. 
of the two Dominions to implement them? 

The Honourable Shrt If. Gopaluwaml .&.yyangar (Minister for Ra.ii ways and 
Transporf):  (a) :md (b). A efatement 11bowing the Committees set up by the 
Inter-Domir:ion Conference: which met in Delhi in DeDember, 1948 and their 
terms of refnPnce is plAced on the tnblE' of the Holl8e. These Committees 
were t.o suhinit their 1eports to the ma'lr. Conference, and there was no question 
of their meeting subi:ieguently. 

(c) S\lbici:t to tiome slight modificationR the report.a of the Committees were 
incorporated, as annexure, in the Inter-Dominion Agreement reached at Delhf 
A copy of the Agreemt!nt has been placed on the t11,ble of the House, today 
in reoly t.o Mr. R K. Ridhwa 's guestio11 No. 85. Eoth the Government, of 
India npd PnldRt11n are takiniz: nc.cessary RCtion to implement it in so far as the 
two GovPm;nenfa are reepectivclv concemed. Pro�eas in t.he implementation 
of the Agreement b:v both parties is being reviewed at monthly Inter-Dominion 
Conferences at Minister level. 

STATEMENT 
Cmnfflittt;., ,tt v,p by tlit lnf-tr·Dominicm Oon/,;rtnr.t lttltl at. Dtlhi in Dtctmbtr, 1948, 4"" . 

th.tw ttNM of rtftrtnct 
1. Politkol Oommitue.-(i) To .review the progreu ao far made in implementfnit tlie 

politle&l clanlU of the Oale11ttt. Agreffllent an.d in particular to examine the complaint.I 
made by each Dominion In Nl91)eCt of (a) the pretis in t.he other Dominion, (b) treatment of 
minoritiea and the exodua pf mutoritiea from one Dominion to the other ; and 

'(ii) To Slllt!l'Ht me&SUN11 to enaore the bnptementt.tion of the CaJcutta AJrroeament encl 
to recommend 1uoh other 1tep1 u maT be DeoNIU'f to emure tbM 1uoh oomp]aio._. clo l!Of-
•rile in future; aad • 
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(iii) 'To e:u.min.e r.11 cauaea (including econ<>mic caa- though t.heae �eed be oonai��d 
only in a general way in the Committee) which have t.he effect. of worM!Wlg Inter-Dominion 
nlat.iona or of cauaing the exoeua of minorit.iea on a oomiderabl. 1cale, &nd to mak_e reoom• 
mendationa calculated to 11Alm the e'Xodua of :mi11ority oommunitiea, to enoourage their retum 
and generally to improve Int.er-Dominion relatio.na. 

9. Ec(}fl()m.ic Committee.-To examine how far the Ca.lcutta, Karachi and ot.her agree
mente arrived at between the two Dominion• have been implemented and to auggeet meu� • 
t.o enaare implementation of auch agreement.a in future. 

3. Store, Committee.-To N!view the progresa m&de in reapect. of the e:ziating agreemuta 
la regard t.o the diviaion and 1upply of Railway, P. & T., Defence and other lltorel &nd 
1agg90t meaa\Jl'81 to enaure their full and early implementa.tion. '.l'hia would include a&lllll-
ment of financial arrangement.. • .. 

4. Evacuee Proput11 Committee.-To review the prognl18 on the agreement regardi.Jle 
Evacueea Property reached on the 22nd July, 1948, at LahOl'e and to make recommendationa 
u to the farther action to be taken. 

5. Committee for border di,putu befluleen Ea,t Bt"'Jal and Weit BeftlJal, bet10etn ea,t 
Bengal and �''°"' and bett11ten Ea,t Punjab an.d JV ut Punjab.-To di1c1111 the border � 
put.ea and incident. on t.he Eaat-W e11t Bengal, East Bengal-.Aaaam &nd Eut Bengal-Tripura 
borders and the boundary incidenta on the Eastr Weat Panjab border and augaea.. tbe macbiner;r 
aeceaaa.ry. far : (a) aettlement of diaputea; (b) prevention of 111ch incident.. - W. 

6. Life /n,tna1tCe Oommitue.-To di.ao- difflcultiea of holdera of life in.aurance polioi• 
in the other Dominion &nd to evolve meulll'8a to remove th... dillbaltlM and to l&fepard 
the in!Alreat of the policy holden. 

1. Divi,ion of Mu•tum a�ticlea (Ctntral).-T,o m&e reoommendat.i&n, � to the prooeaa 
of division to be made of Museum articles in aocordaz,ce with the deciaion of t.he Partit.loa 
Council and t.o ensure early implementation of the deciaiona. 

8. Bengal and Punjab PartitiMl matf.era.-To report on t,he progre11 in thlt ..t.tlemd 
of financial and other mattera arising from t,he partition of Panjab and Bengal ; to. MW• 
111ch pointa of difference aa may be foand to exist, to advise aaitable procedure for the 
ezpediti��· aettlement of the ouhtanding m&ttera and report to the Conference thereon. 

RBOOONl'l'ION OF lm>oNl!:SUN REPUBLIO .. um . P.aOTEST AO.ilNRT DUTCH A�O· '-

•97. -Prof. Jf. G. B&nga: Will the . Honourable the Prime Minister be 
pleased to state: 
' 

(a) v.•hether the Prime Minister of the Indonesian Republic Dr. Soekarno 
had accepted the invitation to visit India; 

(b) whether the Govenlment �f India rocognise the Indonesian llepublio.: 
(c) whether the Government of India made any protieet against 'the � 

Dutch action against Indonesian Republic in spite. of the ;Renville Truce Agrefl ... 
ment; and 

(d) whether Government have receh·ed. any reply from the Dutch .Govern .. 
ment? 

The Bon.ollr&ble Shrt J'&w&harl&l NehrU : (a) President Soeltarno 11.ooepted an 
invit. otiou to visit Inaia Inst December. Re was not able to '!Ome 'ls be wu 
arrested by the Dutch when they launched their attack on the Inaonesian 
R-epublic ou the 19th December. 

(b) The Government of India have. in common with several Governments. 
given do facto recognition to the Republic of Indonesia. 

(c) Y�s. ThP. Government of India's views have been frequently 1taW. 
The honourable member is no doubt· swa.re of the Conference of 19 nations 

receajl.v couvened in New Delhi as well as ot the debates in the Becurit,y 
CJouncil iu wJiich �h� Indjan Representative bas repeat.edly expreaeed �e 
Goven,me.nt of India ,. a.nx1ety to setj an. end of Dutch aggression and t.he 
speedy realisation of complete freedom by the Indonesian people .. 

�) �. I 
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CoNOBESS Rll�OLUTION RE FOBBION POSSB8810NS IN !NDU � 
,.98. Prof. N. G. Jtanp: \\'ill the Honourable "the Prime Minister be 

pleased to state: · 

(a) whether Government have received any report from the All India Con
gress Committee's oblilervers about the recent municipal elec�ons in French 
India; 

(b) whether Government have drawn the attention o� .the �nob. Gove"!· 
ment to the mal-practices pursued by•the Frenob autbont1e1 durmg the mu01-
cipal elections; 

(c)· if so, what replies were received; 
(d) wh�ther Oovemment have token notice of the resolution passed at, t.he 

·Jaipur Congress Session. on the ,Foreign Possessions in India; and 
(e) if s� whether Government �ave drawn the attention of the o�,nc�rnia,d 

Foreign Ooternments to that resolution? 
• The B.onourable Sbrl .Jawabarla.l Nehru: (a) and (b). Ye�. 

(c) The F'rench Emb.ossy }Jromised to send us a report after they he4 
.rece1v2d ful! nc:couutl:' of the :itluaicipal elections. They ha.ve not done �so 
· yet nnd hove be.:-n urgently reminded . . 
. (d) Tho Government of India have taken notice of the resolution paaaed 
at the J 'l,ipur· Co11gres11 S&ssion on Foreign Possessions in India, and are iJ! 
full accQrd with thcl oolicy laid down ther-ein. Governmen� are of opinion 1tiat 
,;cogrophical, political, economic and defence reasons would n-aturally lead . to  
a political union ,vith India of such -area� in India as are still under foreign 
.contro'.. Oo,ernment ura making. ev.ery effort t.o bring about tliia oliange bJ, 
peaceful metl1ods and the friendly co-oper:ation of the Governments concerned. 
Goven1meot nlso __renlii;e thut during thf:' long period of foreign control, adminis
trative, e:ulturcl, educ11,tional l!.ud judicial systems have grown up '"'in these 
areas, which nre ditfe:·ent from those prevailing in the rest of India, snd any 
change-ov8r must therPfore take these fnetors into consideration and. allow for 
a �radunl ad;11;,;tr.ient with due regard to the wisheR. and way of life of the 
people o! thl' areus co11cerncd. 'l'he union of these areas with India need not 
fovol ve nn;v imme,li11t�- merger in the neighbouring province or other unit of 
Jndin. Arra;1grnie;1h;; for the n.�sociatioa of these settlement11 witli £he Indian 
Union will, in conformity with our declar·ed polic_v, he regllJated according to 
the wishes cf th,: pc>c,ple with whom there· would be the fullest consultation. 

(e) T.l-ie ,Jainur C0nrne!l!:I Rc.:1olution has re�eived a groat dea1 of publicity 
in t_hH p•eR�. bo· h in India and abroad. It hos, therefore, not been thought 
·nece;1,1,ny to in"ite the specific attention of the Frenoh and Portuguese Gov-
,emment� to this re1:11)1ution. · 

!NDONIISIAN R:EPU:BLIO'S Ml:MBBBSHIP OF E� C. A. F. E. \l'v'· ··· " 
•99, Prof. N. G. Ran�a: (a) \Viii the Honourable the Primo Minister he 

plensed to RtAtH whv tho Dutch Govemrnerit's representatives walked out of llic 
�oent meeting of the U.N. E�onomic C�mmiBBlon for Asia and the Far Eash? 

(b) What are the 1:1tRtus and privileges of the Government of the Indonesian 
ilepublic after it baa been admi�ted into the Conference-whether aa a delegate 
-or as an observer? 

. The �ourable Shrt .J&waharlal Nehru: (a) The Dutch Oovermnent'e re
tiresent ,t1ve::i walked out of th� meet1.-v. 88 a. protest against the resolution ol 
F.O.A.F.E. (Economic Commission for Asia and Far East) to admit the 
Republic of Jndt'nesiR t s  an Associate Member. 
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(b) The statue dDd privilegeR of the Republic �f . Indonesia .wil! be- those 
accorded to nn Ae:i.cciat� Men.ber of th� C'omm1se1?n. .Ae.&oc1ate Me.mJ:>ere 
have the rig\;t to participdte without vo� 1_n a.11 ,meetmgs, of the Commuaion1 
whether sitting l:lS 0.:1mmi11.sion or as Cowm1tt.ee of �e Whole. They 

b
ar�: 

eligible tc \:)e nppomted nil member of any· Committee or othe.r . el o 
h 

a
id body which mny· be i;et up by the Commi$sion, and_ shall be ebg1b e to o 

office in �ucb body. 
U.S.A.'s Vncws RE " MASTlllB PLAN "  BY E. C. A. F. E. � 

•100. Prol. 1'. Q. B.anga: (a) Will the Honoura.ble the Prime Min�Rt.er be 
pleased to state what is the '':Master Plan' • pre.pared by the Econonuc Com
�iseion for Asia and the Far East? 

(b) Have the Government of the. U.S.A. expree!led any views about tllat 
plan? 

The Bonourahle Sml Jawalllrlal 1'•hru: (a) The term "Master Plan" is a 
misuomPr, so far as the E.C.A.F.E. �ork is concerned. The Industrial 
Dev-3Jopment Working Party set up by the Commission to report and make recJm:i.cndt,ticme c1: industrial ,Jevelopment of the region �ubmitted a �po� 
to tho Commiesicn ,,mbodying -the plans proposed by the various Governments 
and m��ely -aggrP-gRtin� the financial requirements of the various plans. A 
copy of the t Report is placed on the table of obe House for the 'honourable member's itformatiuJ. 

(b) fhe AmeriC'an views, as stoteJ by the United States of America 'a 
Delegate. Mr. (;oweo, appear h, be thnt, financial aid for the plane of Asian 
countriet1 must l11, decided by direct nrgotiatione betwean borrower and lender 
whathnr th•• latter wae the United States of Americn Government, or the World 
Bank. He gave no undertaki'li:: tha� his Government would advance funds 
for the propciiJed pla.us. 

MxoH.ANOlli AND FUl'D8 l!'BOI! WORLD BA,l(E J'OB RIVER V ALLltY P.aOJEOT8 
*101. Prol. 1'. G. Jtanp: Will the Honourable Minister of Work�. Mines and Power be pleased to state: 
(a) whether (}ovemment have approached the World Bank for neceser.ry 8:'lchange· and funds for undertaking any or some or all the irrigation and flood oontrol projects, such as Rampadsagar, Krishna-Pennar, Nannadn and Tapoti 

projecfil; 
(b) if not, whether they propose to do so; and 
(c) how much oapit.al in all is· needed for undertaking these project11 &\.Id 

how much of -it is expected to be raised abroad? 
The Jlollourable 8hrl 1'. V. Gadgll: (a) No, Bir. 
(b) The que!.ltiou whether external financial assistance will be required in 

ooonection with any particular project, will deperid on the foreign ezchange resources available to GoTemment from time to time. .tf' such resouroeR are 
not adequate· for carrying out any particular project or projects, Governmenl will con..ide1· how b.;1t th.? reel)urcee CSL'. be obtained. A request for a loan 
from the. fot�m.a.tiol'lal Bank will be one of the po1sible sources. 

(o) F?"9rr, the estimates at present 1vailable, it ia calcplated that approsl· ,; mately Re. 144 c-rcres will be required up to 1951, if all the major projects are 
•tarted before then. It is not possible to aay at this stage, how much foreign 
ezohaoie w:\11 be required, aa this will depend on. the altering supply poeition 
o,f eapit41 equipµieot. 

+ Not DriAted in the d&y'1 I>.bat.e. A copy hu been placed in t.he Library of th• Bo-...;. 
.,. of D. . · · · 
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CrvIL W.u IN CmNA V' �· 
*102, Prof. N. G. Bang&: Will tht:1 Honourable the Prime )!;inister be 

pleased to state: 
'(a) whether Government have been watching the situation in China as �� 

Civil War is developing; . 
(b) whether Government possess any information as to. whether any proposa.1!' 

have been made by. America, England and other counmeF for the settiemenJ 
of that Civil War; aud 

(c) whether the Government of India. were approached by any of the o1.het 
Governments or the contending parties in China either to intercede or to help 
to achieve o. settlement? 

The Hono.mable Shri Jawaharlal Rearu; (a) ·Yes. 
(b) The Go·•Hnment of India ore not aware of any such propOBals. 
(c) No. 

CENSUS .AliD REHABILITATION OF REFUGEES 

•10�. Dr. V. Subramanlam: (a) Will the Honourable Mimster of Relief and 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state how many refugees \tho have oome from 
Pakistan have settled in Sta.� and how many in the Provinces? 

(b) .How many homes have Government opened solely to look after the re
fugee orphan children and young widows? 

(c) What is the number of refugee camps fo the Delhi area and where al'E> 
they located? 

( d) What is the strength of ench camp and how many families are there lu 
each camp?· 

(e) Is it o. fact that no proper census has been taken or statistics kept in 
the Delht. camps as to the occupation (or occupe.tions) which the hee.d of ea.oh 
family was following previously, and, as to the alterne.tive work which the head 
of a fe.mily ( or any grown up member of a. family) is now willing w take up or 
lesrn? 

(f) Are Government aware that the rl'lfugees who were tra.i.ned at some vo
cational training centres have not been able to find work for themselves sud 
get no encouragement from Government � pursue the work they have learnt? 

(g) Have G.overnmenti made any arrangements in the camps, to supply raw 
mRterials to the refugee artisans, who kn.ow some craft?. 

(b) Is it o. fact that rations have bee.n stopped in certain camps and if so, 
for what reasons? 

(i) Have Government started any industry of their own to absorb the tra.ined 
and untrained refugee labour; if not, wh:y not? If so, what is the nature of 
such industries? 

'1'11.e · Bonour&bl• Shrl Koil.ln I.i S&bena: (a) The hcnourable member 
probably wishes te know the number of refuge�s resettled in the Provinces ani 

• States. If .so, it may be ober.rved that it is diffioulti t.o indicate the exaot 
•number of refug<:Pt1 •rehabilitated because not all are rehabilitated through the 

efforts of Provindal or State Governments: As rega.rdR the estimated figures . 
th-, .honourable member may kb.dly ref�r to my answer to part ( o) of Starred 
Questmn No. 88 hy Mr. R. K. Sidhva. · 

(b) Twenty-one hornet have been opened ·by Government ·
. for children, 

,rldowa and unattached .women.,. 
(c) Ten. All tlJe camps are loca.t&d in Delhi and New Delhi. 
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(d) A -atement containing t-he requisite information is placed �n t-he table 
-of 'tho Ho'fist! 

.(e) No . 
. (£) No. 

(g) So for no rnw · material11 hove been supplied but as it. has now b_een 
-decided to convert camps into Work Centres, arrangeme�te will be made tor 
ihe supply of to0ll:' rmd raw materials. 

(h) Yes, mtions have been stopped t,o individuals, who had beoome self-
11upporting and also to such able boqied refuiees as were o.ffet'<dd hut rofosed to 
work. No cnses of stoppage of 1·at.ioo11 for reasons other than �on-ob11�.rvanoe 
of camp ruleR ha.vc been reported to Government. 

(i) It i11 the 'politv of the Government to resettle refugees from Pakistan 
m industries as expeditiously as possible, but for obvious reasons the Govern
ment c<imwt unrlertnke any large industrial undertakings iml!ledia.tely. A 
number of c.ottage industries hcwe, thcroforo, been started at various centres: 
and close linison hns i,ee".l establishes: with the ·Cottage Industries Board of 
[the Ministry of In<l 11stry ,rnd Supply. 

A Aelt-contnine<l rdugee colony, with its ful l  complement of arts and crafts. 
has been r,i:;tobl:Rhed 11t Nilokheri-a yh:ice about 85 miles from Delhi-as. an 
e:xperimr>nt'll 1ne-1snre. 

St-ittm,nt 8hou,in1 num'm of r �Ju 7eea""a-ni f aYtJili ?a in enoh o 1,np in Dtlht 
N-.. o/ UM oamj, Number oJ rejugeu Number o/ Jam'U.. 

Kingsway 21 ,1526 4,464, 
Purana Qila 4,210 600 
Wavell Canteen 21n 79 
Xalkaji. 1,4.115 278 
Anand Parbat. 3,800 7911 
Bela Road, 2,2'715 '"2 
Tie Ilazarf. J,829 396 
Xotla Feror.eehah. 1,388 277 
8afd.arjung. · 1,467 290 
llumaJ'UD'• Tomb. 2,9'8 689 

Ox.osmo 011 Dm.BI R:uuo•» CAKPe 
•1M. Dr. v; S.Ubramantam: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief and 

}\ehnbilitation be pleaseci to atete whether it  ia the intention of Governm�nt to 
lreer QU the refugee 0&mps in Delhi or to do10 them after sending the refugees 
<1utside the Delhi area? Is there any definite plan to o,lpae each camp wiijija 
a specified period? 

(b) Is it s. fact that <lbvemment propose to build about 6,000 houses- io 
1ettle the refugees in Delhi and if so, when will the wor1t be finished and the 
allotment made? 

(c) Is there any proposal to convert the barrackl in t.be King's Way Camp. 
Edward Lines, into dwelling houses, and if ao, when are the plane expeetecl 
lo De completed? 

(d) Are Government aware that many families are willing to quit t.be oampa 
and lead independent' lives if Government can hew tpem-

( i)  by providing them with email shop• to do their bueinAH : 
�i;) by granting srnall plot. of land to build houaes at t!Mfr own expente: 
(iii) by purchasing the articles manufactured by them and givina tham 

daily w�ges; and . 
(iv) by providing houae1 on reuU 

(e) 'What a.re the arranpmente made �- far '&y (}o'ferninem in tma re,pec,tP 
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. The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sakaena: (a) Government hove no in ten-
' tion of keeping refugee camps in Delhi indefinitely, the scheme for aradu!'l 
discontiuuunc:,! of free supply ,.{ rations t-0 refugees residing · in Delhi camps 
and for convorting then· into Works Centres where indigent refugees cau earn 
their livelihood, has been finalised and is expected to be i.mplem�nted very 
shortly. 

(b) GtJVernment propose to build about 4,000 house� for refl!gees in Delhi. 
Out of t.hosc 2.8�2 housei; hav:: . already been completed and . 1,700 . houses. 
have heeu allotted. Apart from these 5,500 plots are being allotted to those 
who will crJnstruc:t thPir own houses. 

(c) Yes. but the cu.mp belongs to tne Ministry of Defencir and the question 
of formal transfer of the camp by the Defenca Minist.ry to the Ministry of· 
Relief and Rehabilitation has already been taken up. But I may add for the 
information of the House that the existing economy of Delhi ca.nnot absorb 
more fhun 21 lo.khs of refugc-,es. and, therefore, rehabilitatioa fadliti':'S will b& 
provid�d. 

(d) Yt>8. 
(e) Th., j10nourable member is referrE:tl to the reply given by me to part (b) 

of this qu,1tltion re�arding provision of residential accommodation. In aadition 
abll/sllops nnmber1,1g 8,194 bav>1 also been const,ructed by the various munici
pal committees and a number Qf thew bave been allotted to refug� living 
in the cr.mps. Refugees inside �nd outside the camps have been given loan• 
individua)'ly us wE l! os through the co-operative societies to help 1,hem in perms,. 
nent rehnbilitation. 

. . 
DIPLOJIUTIO POSTS OREA.TED .At.FTEB 15TH AUGUST 1947 ' . 

•106, Blart I-tbbmJDarayan Sahu: Will the Honourable the Prime -Minister· 
be please� to stat.e: 

(&) the number of diplomatio posts created after the 15th :August J947; and 
(b) how mony of them have been filled by officials and how many by non-

oflioials? 

The Honourable 8hrt J'awaharl&l Jrehru: (a) Eighty-four diplomatic posli1. 
have been created ofter 15th August, 1947. 

(b) Dfotribution is as follows; 

Offloial 
Non-oflloial 

• Vaoant 

,.., . .  
.... ... 

FnuNOUL Am TO BtrBJU. TO UVIVJD PrrBoL INDUSBY 
•1oe. lbrt 8. Jfagappa: Will the Honourable Minister of Works, Mines anct 

Po1'9'er be pleased to state whether India has suppor�d 'Burma finanoially 1d 
nvive her petrol industry and if so, to what extent? 

TILi BonOQrable Bhrl Jr. V. Gld&fl: No. 

h°DLUf L.uoUB m BUBJu. A.l'J'BOTJ:D BY Bunr..t. u5D N..t.TIOlU.LlliTION 
BILL 

•101. Blu1 8. Sapppa: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minist.er be 
plea1ed to ata..te whether it is a faot that the !lurma Land ;N.•tioualiaatioo 
•m bu aerioualy affected Indian Labour in )3Ul'ID6? • 
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(b) If so, what action has the Government of India taken to ease the con-
dition of the Indian labourers there. If no action bas been taken, what ar& 
the reasons therefor? 

The-i!Onourable Shr1 J'awaharlal Nehru: (a) No, Sir. The Act affects th& 
owners nf lnnd. 

(b) 'fhe po�ition of Indian )lgricultur�l labour in Burma is not �xpe�tedl 
to be affeclod to a?!y greet "tent by the enforcement of the Land Nat1ona.bs�-
tion Act. -The Government. of B'urina ·have assured the Government of India 
that in the dii.tribution of lnnd taken over by Government, no discrimination 
will bl3 m<tde r,gninst Indian agriculturists on grounds of nationality. 

A,; the Act afTPnts other fodien. i::tei;ests iu Burma, the Government ot 
India have repeatedly addressed. the Government of Burma on the subj�ot. 

NON-MUSLIMS LJC'B'T Ill' P..ut[STAN A.ND EXPENDITURE ON REJUBILITATION 

•108. Shrt s .. Jlagappa: (u) Will the Honom·able Minister of Relief ·,mo 
Rebabilitntion be pleased to state the amount till now spent for the rehebilita-

, tion of refugees? · · ' 
(b) When do Government .expect to oomplete the rehabilitation a.ork? 
(o) Who.t is the approximate number of Hindus and Sikhs still left i� 

Pakistan, viz. 

(i). East Benpl; 
(ii) W �st Punjab; 
(ill) Sind; anli 
(iv) The North West Frontier Province? 

.. 
Tbe llonourable Sbn Kohu. Lal Sak,eu:· (a) The total expenditure incurre<I. 

on rehabilitation <.,f refugees a; compiled upto 80th November, 1948 is as. 
- below: 

BdabiUtatiOft-

Ezpenditure on Bohemee 
Loaua. 

Total 

Ra. l," i.kha 
Ra. 2,811 .. 

RI, ,,ll9 lakhl: 

(b) Iu our policy d_ireotive to Provinoial and State Governmente we haT&. 
laid down that endeavours should be made to complete the_sohemee by Slit 
March, 1950 11�d it -t!l hoped that they will work upto this programme. 

( c) 'l'he approxima� number of Hind!us and aikha left in Pakiata.n is aa: 
under: 

(i) ..Eut Bengal (li) -Welt Punjab 
Oil> ·elnd • . 
(Iv) N.W J.P. 

About one Orore 
to,1100 

ll,II0,000 ,.ooo 
NoN-P..A..BTIO'IP£TION OJ' Ilmu.N EJOASSY IN P.�ms IN U. N. GuzUL 

A.88:llmLY DISOUSSI01' ON P-'.LlDBTINB � 
•109, 8Ju1 B, •· Jlananlll: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minitter

� pleased t.o state whether the attention of Governme,;it baa been drawn » 
the statement of Mr. Baral Chandra Bose, appearing in the iasue of Th• 
8tatumon, Delhi edition, dated 80th D�ember, -1948, under the headiog 
.•'Indian Emb ... let in Europe", at, page a oolumn 8? 
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(b) Is it a fact that the Indian Embassy in Paria did not participate in the 
diacussiori of the important question of Pe.lestine e.s alleged in t.be above sta�
ment and if so.. why ? 

The Bon0Ulable
1 

Shri J&waharlal Nehru: (a.) Yes. I ha.ve s·eep this and 
·other statementi; on the subject. They speo1fically criti'cize the High Com
missioMr 'l- office iu London, a.ud the Embassy in  Paris, nnii T should like f.o 
�newer them fully. 

As regards lndb HousE:, the charges are: 
(i) t�at there ah' h1>tw�ou 150 to 175 British�rs among whom are persons 

wlrn left their jobF. iu lndia because 't.hey were not prepared to serve after 
August, 1047; 

(ii) that the re:il purchasing Agent of the Government ::,1. India. in England 
is a Britisher who at �he so.me time is the Director of a Company bee.ring an 
Indian name. The no.mes of three perso.ns, Mr. Robert Cleminson, Mr. Potter 
and Mr . Ingham have been mentioned; 

(iii) tba� very l:f t]f' -is beiug done for our students, especia.Uy in providing 
facilities for practical training it1. factories in Eng�aud and the Conti.r.ent. 

· Each of these o.llegations is misleading or incorrect, Md I shall deal with 
them seriatim. The High Commissioner's stuff consists of more than 150 or 
175 pelsons of British nationality. ·;Nooe, however, belongs to the oa.tegory of 
officials who left their jobs in India because they were not prepared to serve. after 
August, 1947. They are employees of th() Government of India, mosb of wham 
iiave been in permanent service for relatively long periods. It was neither 
]>Ossible nor desirable to dismiss this personnel, merely on rRCia.l grounds, after 
the tron;1fer of power in  August, 1947. The policy of Government is t·) staff 
Misaions and Emba��its ibroad with Indians. Thie ia being done in Londou 
·also. Since Augt11.t, 1947 the number of Indians employed at India House 
'h!le doubled. 

There is no foundation for the ch11rge tba.t the Purchasing Agent of �e 
•Government, of Indie in England is a person of British nationalit.r_. Purchases 
are mRde through the Director General of . Stores, who is an -indian, and 
acoordin!o{ to prescri�ed proced1:re which norml!ollY requires oaJling �or tenders, 
<>rders aril plnoed with those who offer the most advantageous terms and every 
precaution is ta.ken to safeguard Government's interests. Mr. Clemineon baa 
·110 · · ·business .connection with India. House. Mr. Ingham is a Consulting 
Engiueer of high stand� whose technical skill baa been ma.de uee ··of froin 

·time to time in public intereet; he also has no official connection with lndi• 
Homie. Mr. Potter has - supp1ied goods to India, but in conformity with the 
:preeoribed practice. 

The allegationR reiarding neglect of students are s.lso unfounded.. Doth 
tGovernment scholars and private students receive every po88ible assleta.noe. 
.'Arrangef\lents lll'e made to meet studente on arrival and to provide t,emporary 
•or permanent 11,ccommodabions according to needs. 1,509 student.a were helped 
·in this way, between August, 1947 and January, 194g, Out of l,�50 students 
·who made firm op}llioat.ion for ad.mission to various institutions between 
>Ootober, 1947 and September, 1948, 610 secured 'admiuion, apparently, fa the 
in11titutions which they wished to enter; 200 others got, admission into insti-
1iutioos other than those for which they had applied but of equal rianding, 800 
-were rejected by the institutions concerned because of laok of qualification•, 
1md 14'1 ar,i on tbo waiting lie�. ])eal1n_g more particularly with application, 
!Pr pl'&otfoAl train.mg, I may inform tile House tfi'at> out of 292 applicant. during 
the calenda,r year, 1948, 112 ha"e been placec3. · W!h&re tihey withed � be. 80 
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have been offere4 s.Jttlrnative places, 5\1 are an the waiting liat �d 67 were 
Jou.nd unqualified. I should like to add that students are the ob1ect of the 
High Commissioner·� i;pecial solicitude and he gives much of bia �e t.o t.h&ir 
<1are Qlld welfure. 

The statement that our Gyrher in Paris is in Charge of a non-Indian i9 
moorrect. The Cypher Assistant at this Embassy is an Indian national. The 
Indian Embai;sy in P1nis hns euffered from lack of staff Iii well as aooommo
dation, and could function more efficiently. We are trying to improve it. 
Having started -only a little over a year ago, it has not been possible, especially 
because of the lack of trained personnel, to atto.in in all our Missions abroad 
iitandard comparable to that of the lougcr established diplomatic services. 
•But, as I have r�peatedly stated, taking them as a. whole, our diplomatio 
missions abroad are functioning well. I welcome legitimate criticism bu• 
sweepiuJl com.lemn:ition of public serv1mts who are trying to adjust themselves 
t.o new responsibilities with devotion to the C<?.Untry can only aemoralise them 
and can be of no service to India. 

(b) The Indisn Embassy in �ris had nothing to do wi'Tu the w1'rk of the 
United Ne.tiom, General Assembly. The India.n Delegation to the General 
!Assembly was ·responsible for the work and its members alone were entitled to 
speak or, behnH of Jnrlia in thd Assembly or its Committees. Shri Sarai 
Chandra Bosd ·s stato1:1ent that no Indian voice was heard during the discus= 

sions on Palestine is incorrect. The Indian Delegation did, in fact, take pari 
in the prolonged debutes on this important question in the Political and Secu:� Committ.ee of tho General Assembly a.nu Mr. M. C. Sete.lva.d sp.oke on be 
of the Delegation on the 1st December, 1048. 

IMPORT OF NOBWl!IGI.A.N BEEB 

•110. Shrt Btawanath Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the atteniion of Government has been drawn to a news item 
published in the newspapers of Delhi, dated the 18th December 1948, circu
lated by Reuter from Oslo regarding the despatch of a small experimental 
consignment of Pilsner beer to India; an,d 

(b) whether Government propose to give oert.ain details thereof vi,., of 
how hard c�rrenoy was made available for th� purpose and the quantum of 
tax levied on such import? 

The Honourable Shri X. O. Neoey: (a) ;Yes. 
(b) 'rhe question of making any ha!d ,currency available doea noti &rite, • 

Norway la a soft currency country. 
As Ngards f.he details of import duty leviable on beer, the· honourable 

�ember's attention is invited to the rates shown against item No. 22 (2) of tlae 
IJiclian Customs Tariff Schedule (Twenty-Ninth Issue) a copy of whioh bu 
been placed in the Library of iii� Legisl&ture. Thete enhanoed rates were 
brought into force under the r,rovieioos of Ordinance No. xxxm of 1948 in 
pursuanco of the anti-inflationary measurea taken by- Ooverrunent. 

I 

Homme .A.ND SHOPS FOB Rllnrad8 m Dm.m 
•111. Shrt B. Jr. KUD&valll: (a) Will the Honourable 1-{inister ·of Relief 

and Rehabilitation be pleaaed to state how many refugees are aooommoclatecl 
ln t,be houses recently constructed by Government? 

(b) How many )>lots have been leased to the refugeea, in the name of 
Individuals, for con1truotlon of housea by themaelves? 
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• (o) How many co-operative societies have applied for P1ite to oonst�o1 
houses for refugees and to how many oi them plots were granted and under 
what conditions? •· 

( d) Are any refugees from East Bengal necommodated in the hoQself oon• 
atructed by Government in Delhi and New Delhi and if so, how many? 

(e) What is the number of houses built by refugee� .in Delb( and· ;Ne:W Delhi 
wit�out permission, on Improvement Trust or Mun1c1pal laI?,d? 

(f) Have Government constructed any shops for the refugees in Delhi and 
New Delhi and if so what is the number of such �bops? 

.Tile Honourable Shrl Kohan Lal Saxen&: (a) Nearly 1,000 houses have so 
Car been occupied by as many heads of families.. The exact number of refug• 
oaoupants is, bowever, not known!,; 

(b) Thertl are approxima.tel.y 5,000 plots for allotment to the refugees and 
�e allotment work i1:1 in progress. Very few plots have, however, bee� 
released. 

··-( c )  No plots hav(. l>een allotted to tbP co-operative societies so �:• altliougo 
aome applications have been received. The plots are, at present, bemg allotted 
� individual refugees. The, policy in regard to co-operative societies is under 
consideration at>.d 0,. decision will be announced shortly. 

(d) Yes, two families. 

(e) It is nQt poeisible to furnish accurate information. But it is believed 
that nbout 3,0'.l() houses, including katcha huts and improvised ,structures, 
have been erected by the refugees without permission. 

(f) Except in tl,P poposed townships on the various sites where houaea 
and plots are to be ollotted to th.i refugees the Government he;�e no plans to 
oonstruct shops separo.t't'ly. A 1rnml.1er of shops are W1der construction in the 
Delhi Northe:-n Extension Area.. The total number of shoos and stalls so far 
constructed by the Delhi and New ·Delhi Municipal Committ.ees is 3,184. 

-

• 
HotrsDJ :B'OR GoVlllBNMl!INT B11av ANTS IN DBLB1 

•112. 9Jlrt B . .  K. llunavalli: Will the H;onourable Wnist.er of WOl'ks, Mines 
and Power be pleased to state: · · 

(a) whether Government have comµienced building houses in Delhi and 
New Delhi for Government servants of all categories, according to the Housing 
&hemes -.id to have been already sanotioned by Government; and 

(b) if they have oommenoed the work, how many houses have been con .. 
1tructed so far, and what time will be .required to complete the work a.ooording . 
� the various 1chemea? 

'l'lle Boaovabl1 SJU1 K. V. 4kdcU: (a) Yes. 
(b) No building bae yet beE'n completed. A statement is plaoed on the 

· �le of the House she.wing the particulars of the various pro�f>I now un9 
001'Btrut'tion. . · 
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BTABRED QUESTIONS AND .A,1iSWERB 235, 
AssJCSs:ao:n o:r VA.LUE OJ' IKlllOV..lBLB PBOPEBTIJ.S OF REFUGEES :raoH 

P.u.:.tST"'-N 
•ua. Shrt B. N. Kunavalll: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief and 

Behabilitation be pleased to state whether a Joint, Assessment Board, aa 
agreed upon between the Dominions of India and Pakistan, has been set up 
for the assessment of value of immovable properties of refugees from Pakistan?,· 

(b) What is the procedure 'adopted by. the said Board in assessing the value 
of immovable properties? 

(-c) What is the value o! the immovable properties assessed by the said. 
Board so far, if it has commenced its work? 

(d) When is the said Board expected to complete the work of assessment? 
Th91-BODOiµable Shr1 KOhan I.i Babena: (a) A Joint Urban AB88ssmenf 

Board .was proposed by the representlftives of two Dominions at secretariat. 
Inel in March, 1948. The functions of this Board were "enlarged to include· 
valuation of urb,m immovable property when the secretariat level propoaala. 
were considered � Ministerial level. in July, 1948. The Paki�an Government 
resiled from this position and informed the Government of India. at the Inter
DOminion Conference of December, Hl48 that they could not agree to the· 
aetting up of such au elaborate organization. No Joint Urban Assessment 
Boards have, therefore, been aeb up. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

<JoNSTBUCTION o:r Cnnc1u Hous:ss IN l>ELBI PBovtNoE 
•11'. Sllrlm&ti Dauhayant Vela)'Udh&11: ,(a} Will the Honourable Minister 

of Works, Mines and Power be pleased. to state the number of peraona who, 
had applied for lioenoe for constructing buildings for cinema shows in Centrally 
Administered Areaa aince August 1947? 

(b) How many 11µoh licences have been issued? 
(c) Have Government issued orderR · to cancel the licences 1'lready issued' 

and if so, how many? 
(d) Do Government propose• to .allow the cinema houses which are under· 

construction to be completed? 
(e) What do Government propose to do io' the case of persons who have 

got licences for constructing cinema. houses and have not started the oon• 
struction thereof but have placed orders and paid advance for getting machinery 
and building material for that purpose? 

The Honourable Shrt N V. Gadgtl ; ( o.) to ( e). The ;nformation required by 
the honourable Member is being collected from all Chief Oommissiooers and 
will ),e place<l on the table of foe House as soon ns it is re{·eiveil. 

I may add for the information of the honourable Member that in pursuance 
of a st:itemer,t made by the Honourable. the l'Wme Minister last year, tha� 
during the present scarcity of building materials, Government were averse to 
tha conr,t.n1ct:n11 of non-essential buildini:, e.g., cinema honsER, Chief Commis
sfoner� r.nd Provincial Goverr1ments were rcquer,terl t-0 follow this policy as far 
aa possible. 

RERABILITATION OF REYUOE:£8 

•1115. OlaD! Gurmukh B1ngh Jluaaflr: (a) Will the Honoui'b.ble Minister of 
Relief ·and Rehabilitation be pleased to state bow many refugees are being
accommodated in camps at present and what is the location of and the 
number of, refugees accommodated in each camp? 

(b) How many refugees have been rehabilitated permanently up to thia 
time? 
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(c) How 
how much 
utili.Eed? 

many ·houses and shops have been 'built for this purpose, and 
accommodation provided by the, evacuees property has been 

( d) What are the plans of Government to rehabilitate the remaining 
.refugees? 

The Honourable flhrt Koun Lal Salreena: (a) Roughly eight lakhs. Aa 
regards 1,opuleticm and location of var1oui:; camps a statement is placed on the 
.table of the Hou'3e. 

(b) It is difficult to indicate the exact nui:pber of refugeea rebe.'bilit..Gted; 
but 1t may 1·oughly be talren nt 80 fakbs. 

(c) In Delhi, 2,912 houses and 8,051 stalls have been oonstruct.ed and 
allotted to refugees. 450 more houses and 120 ahops in New Delhi "'Northern· 
Extension ArE'i. are to be built. About 5,500 plots will be allotted to tlioee 
who can build their own bous�s. 

Information about the booses and stalls built by the Provincial and State 
QoverDJntlDt+3 ii; bei11g co:Jected pnd wiil be laid on the table at an early date. 

(d) The Government of India have addressed all the Provincial and State 
Governments to make expeditious a.mmgements, for the rehabilitA:i.tion � 
refugees, especially their housing. The Provinces and St.ates have been asked 
to make arrangements on the basis 0£ a· house or a plot per refugee family 
(avera£!e unit of six members per family) and Morch, 1950 has been fixed aa 

th•? target for the completion of these schemes. 
Some Provinces !ind St-at.es h:111e o.lready forwarded their schemes and these 

ache.mes haw been tliscuseed with the repreAentativee of the Provinces and 
StotcR ronceruell atcl the reg,iisite assiBtanoe in finance os well as building 
materials given. Al list showing the schemes so far sanctioned for Provinces 
schemes from the remaining Provinoes e.:nd Stl\tes are awaited e.nd will be 
Schemes fro10 the remaining Provinces and States are· awaited ana wiH be 
com1idered in d·ue CllU'l'f!f'I 

Sl<JUmr.nt aht>wi119 total pe>pulalion in r,furw campa in the � ProoiMU ""° R,-. lffld . . Otm1.rally Admi�e4 Oamp, 

� EutPunjab 
C. P. and Berar 
Madre.a ·o. P. 
Bihar 
West Bengal 
Bombay 

Nr.me of Provinoe. 

(1) 

Delhi Camps (Centrally Administered) 
Jammu Campa (Centrally Adminiaterfld) 
Chakrf\t& Otm� (Centrally Acl.minitrtered) 
Deoli (Aimer) (Centrally Admini11tered) 
Mawya Union holding Campe, Alwar (C. A.) 
Datia (Centrally Adminiatered) . 
Ma.-w&r J. (Centrally Adminiatered) 
MarwR Pali (Centrally Administered) 
Ba,ll'Uht.ra Union 
Himaohal Pradeah 

• 

... 
,\ 

i,40,!!37 
'JfJ,IIC.I 
3,39ll 

46,6r.!l 
s.,�& 

H,7QO 
{l,6S,218 

11,183 
44,474 
26,900 

. 2,900 
9,3?.0 

778 
4,018 ,.,ms 
"028 

25,600 
910 
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(I) 

Baroda Stat>e 
Jaipur St�te . 
M&dhyabharat Union 
Bharatpur State 
Vin<lhya Pradesh . . 
Patiala and E. P. St.ates 
Junagadh Stat.et 
Bilt- St.ates . 
Rajoathan (Unit9d Sta� 
Ujain State . • '.. , ,. 
Lunavad.a State ; ·· .. , ,  

. ,,.  .. .. · 

Total 

(1) Refugee populaiion\�,'provinolal e.u;i,. . 
(2) Refugee population.ill (),ntnilly Admmiatered c.mp1 

. (3) Refugee population in S'6te oamp1 

. �ow.I, 
. . 

i J • .  

' 

.. � 

(2) 

11,246 . 20,003 
3,040 

641> 
6,604 
1,335 
8,81! 
9,2153 

10,693 
1596 

66 

7,99,lk7 

137 

U., o/ all rejugu Ca,,.,,. in � Prorincu,.-BtalU Clfld 11a,, 9m1rouv ..tdmi""""" Ctap. 

Provinoe 
or 

• St.t.e. 

E.6.ff PUNJAB 

....... : 
...... tl 

Name or c.mp._ Population. 

DlNicl G!'f'da8pur . - -
Ba� CNoJ' 
Sewa 8!l,d.ari (Batala) . 
Tl'iWlit Comp (Dinanapr) 

Di<tericl Feroupt,r.-
Patel Nagar (Forodipur\.-. 
Muktear· . . . 
Moga 
Kalout 

... , , .  
� H<>1hiarptlr.-Ram Colony . . 

WidoWII Rationed Beotloo 

l>iatncl 1.M�.-
lnfum and � 1"fl!U111'91 homo, . 
Jawaharnasar. . . 

--· Jawahar,1agar .. ,. · 

DtMiot Jtll,.;n11,,._.:..· '·,.,. . , .-. 1 
Gandhi Napr Caiijp. · .·� .: : . Bhargava 0.rap· , , 

� ......
... , 

Oao.dbi Vanita Aaba:ram 
SewaBadan 

Dl.�1 .Ambala.
Oandbi Nagar 
Baldev Napr 
Muba1'11kpur 

Dialriu RoMoi.
Gt.ndhi Camp 
SonJpt1t • . · , .  

' :,�. , , . . 
,. ' 

ToM1 .  ,, . 

6,217 Slit October 19'8 
160 Ditto. 

3,203 Ditto. 

812 

9,176 

12,,116 
f,519 

S87 
199 

f,810 
9,73' 
15,617 

22,IIOIS 
·. S,541 

. ll,8111 

l,N,t'l5 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto . 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto-. 
Ditt.o. 
Ditta. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Dit�. 
Ditt,t,. 



• 
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Brought forward 

Dwlricl 01.lf"gaott,
Ourgaon 
Rewari 
Palwal 
Faridabad 

� Komal.
ltarnal 
Kurukeebeira 

I 

1,14,676 

9,726 
936 

8,138 
:l,11515 

15,7415 
89,6815 

Tot.I l,'°,217 

Dvfrd J"'16tJflON,

l(ehpon 
Eatni 

"'*"" B'-dors.
Binl 

lXllrtd R'"J'W·
Mr.na 
Tilda 

lMtricl Bikupu,.
Chakrabhata 

11.u� 
U,141 

8,93! 

Tot.I 60,851 

Luttoral Ganfon• Camp 
J runal.io Hoetel Camp . . 
Malayan Emigratinn Camp, Avadi 
Kajcunali Camp Truohi Repalli 

Dwtrict D�hradufl,
l"rem Nagar 

Dutnel .Saharo�,..
Ranipur 

Total 

Ramnagar . . 
E,chihition Oro•md Camp 
Dhandera . . . 

Total 

Di.ncl Mtua§OfftO(/tll'.-

ExhlbitlCG Cnolmd c.mp, l(au&,r. 
nap, 

Dvlrwl Jl---
0-llktNwv 

': ............. hlOamp 
o.lllokir GeoJ Ceirli> 

j �c-..... 
...... , .. 
....,. 

• I 

379 
360 

2,6,9 
7 

3,3915 

11,,117 

1,891 
1,3151 
3,1530 
4,4'7 

2!,618 

J,1500 

'-00 
1,121 

' 

lln Oot. 1948. 
Ditto. 
DiUo, 
DiUo. 

Dit�. 
Ditto. 

DiOo • 

DIHo� 
Dlito. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

DiUo 



1 
----
VIIIID hoYlllca 
..... 

..... 

:. 

WarBmrcw. 

.. 

ITARftBD QUBITIOlH AWD AHIWbt 

I 

Broupt '-rel 

Diwid AlloAaW.-
Phahpamau . 
Jhual 
Darbhanp Cen1e 

�s-.-
Loht.a 

� MirU1pW.-
Chuur Fon 

Dvmd �.-
JtUIDli 

Dvlrid �-
T....,. 
YUIUfllauU 

,,__ ,....,_,,_ 
llflit.arJ Dalf7 Camp. ,. ....... 

TaW 

Dvfrld J_,,...,_, 

Bara 

Di,,md Pama.-
Phuhvari 
Ranchi 

ToW 

Dwlrtd 0""""'4.-

Bahimira Road Camp 

U, Hariah CbMt.erjee 8\. 

l>wtnd Burd-. -
Nawabnagar 
&lkuni 
Kaah.ipur 
Oregram • 
Ramchandrapur 
Jamboni 
Matuat. 
Gopalpur 

�dra 
L&wdaha 
Jowalbhaap 
Panda-.r 
Bija)'8AIIV 
NimdaDp 
Kmdulia 
Obaada 
� 
lloba 

Dwlrvl� ... -
...... 

-

I ' 

1,211 Slat Oot.. l Ml, 
'8 Ditto, 
1, Di'*4). 

4,Tst DI*-
',OIi Dit,to. 

IN 1*lo. 

IN DI-. 
IN Dltle. 

1,0Q 

41,111 

l,eol Imto. 

1,792 J)i"'°, 
663 Ditto. ---

1,958 ----

998 Ditto. 

78 Ditto. 

,.1oe .Dit-
1,259 Ditto. 
2,828 Ditto. 

329 Ditto. 
IN Ditto. 
1'7 Dit� 
Ill Ditto. 

1,282 Ditto. 
1,603 Ditto. 
2,lM Ditto. 

18'7 Ditk,, 
1,001 Ditto. 

199 Ditto. 
880 J>it&o, 
... Dit,to, 

l,801 I>tt*o. 
117 Dlt*o. 

J,IIO I*&o. 
l,IU l)Mo, 

..... l)Ma, 
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I . . . . ·' 
., 

... ,..,tJ. 

WnrBuo� 

, • :  

tsOIIJIAY -

lMlrid Bf1tl1l'OA.-. en Belt Cam:& 
: . Belur C. D. ome • . . 

.Andul Ro.d Camp • . • ; 
Munahi.rhat. �ltute home . · 

1,283 
',821 
a.110 

. 625 
208 
868 
31 

Ditto . 
Ditto. 
Ditto 
Ditto. 

,::-!Mlrid Horghly.
Bhadraknl i Camp . ,,., '-'·' ··t·,lOII Ditto. 

.. , ... 
! .1.: .-1· 24 Pa,rpa,11».-

Bant.oehpar Camp 
Chandniari Camp . ·, ,t .• 

:. "· Ooabala Camp. . ..,.; 
. Baliabar Camp . 

·..-. -� Tran.loOamp 
Pat&bhuka . . . 

: ;  J.· '· 

Lakhik.ant.apur Camp 
Baigaohi Camp . . ,' . . .  
Sonarpur 
C:anni.og 

DwCnel Nedia.-
Dhubul.ia . . 
Chin-Mill&ion Carup 
Amghata Canip 

Dwl,;d MtwMtdobod. 
Balarampur C'Amp 
Mankara Camp 

lMlrid Jalpoigwri.-
Bntia,geln Camp . · . 
Boloooba PiJlimaupl Cemp 
Pandapara Ce.mp . . 
New A98&m Building Cunp 
Katalguri a.mp . 
Fatapukri Camp 
Tisthaghat Camp . . 
G�tlpetaola. C6mp • • • 
Pilkhana Camp . • 
New Hat Camp Alipur Duar .. 

Ahmedllbad } &harma� 
H. M. I. S. Akbar 
Kalyau 
Lak11Be.Jo 
Mullund 

· Pimpri 
· "  Jawahar 

Tot.al 

l•l 
I '  

Ditto. 786 
°' . 'T,&00 
,, ''1,126 

1,171 
358 

89 
228 
2,116 

80 

Dit.to. ' !  

180 

15,,87 
361 
200 

l,MO 
3,000 

,25 
ll50 
70 ,11 
17 

260 
86 
36 

126 
lM 

69,700 

Ditto. 
Ditto . 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
DUto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

. Ditto. 

I , . ,  .. ,., ...... 
�: I . •  
.. ·.l, 

�f: .. ., 
.t,\ 

,. , 

8,000 23rd Oct. 19'8. ... 
12,,115 SOtff Oot, 19'8, 
76,046 80th Oot. IN&. 
11,800 23rd Oct. INS. 
· 1,188 80th Oot. 19'8. 
,7,800 28rd Oot. 19'8. 
e.w a00a Oot. 1Ne. 

. .. . . • . l.»,181 



\" . . . . . 

1 . . . .. ... ' ,  

• 

, ,\·  

• • "\ &,fl'I ·� 

Ominill.Y � 
'flUID �  ..... 

\( t ·� 
,•,,\ .. . 

Ul 

I 3 

BtoQrht ronnrc1 . 1,S6,ae1 

DialnclB� 

Chambur 10,189 
81K 

1,570 
580 

U,000 

tal'd ()oL I IN&. . 

-� Vinr 
South Deolall 
t.Trull 
Vlapar 

::1:r� 
NI 

t,Ml 
',500 
2,000 

ToW 1,79,SN 

Dh*o. 
Dl"°
DI*.- · 
I)jtl(). 
I)j...,. 
Ditto. 
Dl"°
Dltto. 

, .n•t1i d� . • • • 
Jamma Camp1 , . , , 

,t,47• 8th Nov. 19'8. 
21\VOO 9th Nov. 1948. 

2,900 14th Oot. 1948: 
9,320 30th Oot. 1941. .. 778 27th Oot. 19'!8. 
,;018 23rd Oct\ 1948. 
4,028 1'th Nov. 19'8. 

1•• 

Chakrp�Oamp1 . • • • 
, �i (�jP,ler) . • • . 
.�• Union holdillg Oernp1 Ahrar 
·t)utia 
M�M Pali 

... .Manro.r ,Jun. 
:ii 

, B�t� Jam .iup, 
. Bh6v Nagar . 
P.U-.a 

ToW 

. . . 
aa,d � 

. ,. 
Dwrid JfeMclM.

Sidhpur . 

Dw'N/IN-.-1.
Na'f'Mari iw.,.e Camp 

BiUJmora Camp 
Vyara 

INtridO�
Okha Port 

Total 

Tot.I 
• 

• 

(4,623 111th November 
1948, 

16,000 
6,'000 ,,ooo 
1,eoo 

----. 
l,M 
3,970 

178 

tl8 
80 
81 

1,5'8 

18 ----
11,9'8 

17,S'JI 
2,730 

IO,OOI 

3llt Oot. 19'8. 
Ditto. 
Ditto 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

DI._,, 
Ditto. 
I)jMo, 

Ditto. 
Dit'°-

Ditt.n. 

Ditto. 
DI� 
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I I ' 

\ Broup& fonn,d 10 •• ----
lfAJ>lrru�or Uno• llanpW' 1,060 11 .. 0-. lNI. 

:8Utiffll9 &rill! Deor 6'9 
.Dh6o. 

Vun,BTA PLu> .. . Bat.na Camp 6,eo6 DI"°----
PillilA AJl'I) E. P. 

fnA'PI Dukhnwvan l,lH Dicto. 
Dera Baba JMa Blnch 179 DI*-----

Tot.al 1,336 ---
Jmu.GA.J>B &:r.uz Kutlyana Camp 8,311 311t Oct, 19", 
'B'Ja.UOIUL Pail>DR ChombaCamp 919 10th Sip. UNI. 
BJIUlffll &un: Sri Dungargvh 1,228 119' Oct. 19'1. 

Rat..ngarh 2,684 . Ditt.o. 
8ardar 8h&hr 711 Dlt�. 
8ujanprh 1,222 Ditto. 
GhUJ'U 2,181 Dit&o. 

'81 
Nohar 728 Ditto. 

TM.I 9,263 

U11AD Ujjatb (Namoe of •pa ro� mown) 696 Ult Jul,y 19'8. 
Lunawada (Namee of campe not known) 66 Ditto. LoAW..u>A 8'r•n 

J\.uAl'l'JWl . (U>OTSD 
It.A.DI). 

• Udaipur 
Chittorgwh 
Nathdwara 
Kot.h 
Bundi 

8wuJ Neoe or Sohemee 
No. 

In Ddlli 

1 .  New Delhi, Northem Extenaioo Area 
2. Shadipur •• Nizamuddin ,. Niumuddin E:r:ta.. 
6. Malke,ganj 
s. Jangpura . . 
7. Fro&en plotAI of D. I. T. •• K�a7� •• Barijan Q 

10. Kalkajl Em,." 
ll, Sheikh 8erai 

l,928 
1,618 
1,260 
6,639 

160 

Total 10,1593 

Number of hou--
or plot. 

Sl• Oot.. l�. 
Dit&o. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Refup Quot. 

--------
2.111.akhl. 

2,407 
8,3'9 

280 
361 
2'9 
8615 
8157 Plot.. 
298 
600 .• Not°°'"" . . .. Not Jmon, 



1. Ajmer • • 
2. Cctral Provb:aoea 
•• Jaipur 
'· Jodhpur 

:: �t ,. Rajutbu 
. 8. United PrOYinoel 

I • 

. . � ·\ .. 

' 

JO,toO 
1,00,000 
l,()Q,800 

20,000 
J.00,000 
1,00,000 
1,00.080 
',00,000 
6,00.000 9. Bom� . . . . 

10, Eut PUD.jab & Eaa PUD,jab , .  18,00,000 
Unfoo. .. 

.. . .  

··· ·· 

I. � 
2. Bibner 

., 11  • .. 

· . . .. 
,- %.ts· Lu:la: .,, ,0.6 Lubl. 

3. Or.ima 
,. SaurMhtra . 
6. Vindhy .. Pradeah . 
&. Blhar 

DBVBLOl'lll!:!i-T OF ATOMIC E:tni:Rot 
• J 

0 • .2ts Lakha. 
1.0 Lakha. 
0.6 Lakhl. 
0.83 Luba. 

•116. Sh!1. J'&duban.1 Saha:,: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Miuh1ter 
be pleased to 1tate whether it is a fact that· the Governm�nt of ln�il!> propoee 
to 11et up an Atomic CommiBSion ? .·· · 

(b) What concrete r.tepe do the Govemment of India· propose to adopt for 
lb• rapid development of atomic. enera, in India? ·· · 

The Bonourable Sh.rt J'awaJlarl&l Nehru: · (a) The . G.9.vernment of India ban 
aet ,Jp uu Atomic Em·rgy Commission. · . . '3 :"· • · . 1 • • 

(b) 1'h1:, .Atomic Ent:rgy Co1nmiss.i1fr. i
:8

: (i) sun:e:Vii?R� 11:ui_ia .• for :l�e location 
of useful m1r:M11li; thut may be required Ui 'Connection �i1tb', a��k energy; (U) 
promoti11g hleearch in India on atomi�· energy and jpbaiffisl�g such research 
in exi11t;1,g inetit.utioris 1md universities'. and riii) ta.1{wg st.eps to increase the 
�aching and reBearch facilities in m.:tloar physics O,l'ld chemistry in Indian 
universities. 

. .. . . MKASURES FOR ABOLITION OF Bega, . �� 
•117, 8h11 L&kshmlnara:,a.n Sahu: (a) Will th,i HonQuriL):,le M.iniwter of 

L-abour be pleased t.o refer bo the '-'anawer to St�ned Question No. 500 a.eked 
on the 25th August, 1948, regarding legis]ation tioA abolish /1eqa1 nnrl state 
whether the report of the officer on Special Duty referred to theroi11 has i;c,w 
been rE>ceived? ' · 

(b) If so, do Government propose .to place a:-��y of the aame on the table 
of the House? · · , ... · . . ,., : · · ,.,. · . . 

(o) What a.ct.ion have Government ta.ken �r· ·�hat ac�n do they propoH 
to take on it? · · .. ,, . 

. The ltonour&ble Sbrt Ja1jtvan :a&m: : (a) and. (b). Th·J'·
·report of 0tht! l)ffioer 

on 8pe<!-ial Duty i11 not vet ready. Jt. is expectecl to be ready by �e end of 
Ap'til. • • 

( o) Ooven1mt•:1t will decide the course of aoUdn to be taken after reoeipl of 
1b. report. 



2'4 . . ,,·· COKSTITU&KT ASSBMDI.Y OF IKOU (u1oisLATIVB) [8ao FaR.· JN9 . . ' 
RaeUVA'noti OP REJo'UOEES ToWNBBIP POB

. 
R,;t'UOBB GoVBRNMBHT EMPLOYBES 

1N DJILJII 

•118. Gianl Gurmukh Singh l(usd.r: (a) Will the Hononrable Minister of 
Relief :ma Rehabilitation please refer to the answer to pl\l't (b ·, of St..lrred Ques
tion No. 1302 asked ou the 7t,h April 1948 and state whether any deciqiou bns 

· ainoe been arrived at regarding the reservation of a. refugee township ID Delhi 
exoloslvely for allotment to refugee employees of the Government of Iudi�? 

·(b) If so, what is the area of the land which has been so rest:rvcd and bow 
i1 the allotment to be made? · .. 

'1'lll Konowable Shrl Jlohan r...i S�u.: (a) No townahip near Delhi baa 
been reserved exclusively for allotment to the -employee, of the Goven1meni 
of Inriiu. Their claims to houses and plots in t�e various Housin.g Schemes are 
being "..onsidererl along with other refugees gainfully employed a.nd in nMord
ance with the prinriplts laid down in 'the Ptesa Note, No. II, copy of which 
ia plare� on the tablE> of the House. S78 houses have bee11 allotted to G9?-
emment Serv1111ts so fer. " ·· 

(b) Does t1cl nri�A 

.,. 

OOVBNVENT • or JNDJA 

MINISTRY OF RELIEF AND REHABIL1T }llfJON 
R.E.'RA.nJLITATION, AND DEVELOPM�'l' BOARD. 

P1t1a Note No. !I 
Tho forf\,wing procedure regarding the allot.rnent of 3,SOO· 1iouaee in the New Delhi 

Northern P','ften�ion .�rea i1 annount'ed for general information : 
(1) Tli;: allot.rnent will be 111ade by the Chief Commiuioner, Delhi, 111i1ted by an Advilory 

Commit� t:C1 be fdlpolnted by the Government of India. Applications in t.he form to be 
pNScribed 1b.oold be addre1aed tAl the Chief Oommiuioner, Delhi. ._ 

(2) The houeu will be let out on rent to be fixed beret.ft.er. 
(3) In one• of the fad that a oonaiderable percentage of. the evacuee holllK are alread1 

b:t. the poeaeulon of refugoee from Welt. Punjab, h- in t'he New Delhi Northern Extenalon 
u. will be allotted mai� .e refugeea other t.han · thoae from W.t. PCIJljab in the followfq 
p,oportion, : 

(I) N. lf. F. P. 40 per ceni. 
(ii) 'rMDd ao �r cent.. 

(ill) ,JMh,.walpur 3) per oent. 
(iv) B.luchhit.an 10 per ca\.. 
(v) RNervatiOll in apecial cue. to be alloUed at the dlacntion 

of the. llonourable Mlniat.er for Belief and Rehabilitation. 10 per cenL. 
(4) Five 'per cent. of the hou- will be _...d for famili• of membere of the Armed 

Force, and u:-ael"Vioemen who have been diaplaoed from their ho111111 in urban areu in W• 
Pnnjab. Thia peroe'ri'tage will be met from the Bbove percent.gee laid down by t.he Minilt� 
of Relief and Rehabilitation if pouible, or otherwi•, if need be. . 

(6) The date, of regi1tration in Delhi governing eligibilit.y for rehabnit.ation hen.et. M 
11:a:ed by the Mini1try of Relief and Rehabilitation, 11is., 10th December, 1947 for Welt 
Punjab refugeea and 29th February, 1948 for ot.hen will be generally o'blerYed . 

. (6) Firat prioritr ir\ .• allotmcnt will he given to refugee. gainfully employed and ruic'len, 
in refu�ee camp• 111' Delhi. Second priority will be given to people g,unfully employed ill 
Delhi but not reaident. in Refugee Campa. W.ithin t.heee broad cateiioriea the foUowlna 
further preference *Uf'be Bpplicable : 

(i) -ThOl!e who ofter their 1111rvice1 for levelling of 1it.ee and othei· purJ>Oltle wit.hos 
any condU.me. 

(ii) Thoae wh.o �· already employed in productive activity. 
(iii) Those who are employed in Government. Senioea. 
(iv) Producer'• Co-oi,erati"' OrpniAtiou. 
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(v) Th«. who are, .likely to be -�11:lployera of refug- by aett.ing up indaatrial adivity. 
(vi) Thoae who a.n willing to offer �maelvea for Y()(',at.1onal iraining' IIO .. to be 

ab10rbed in the vocation, choeen {Of the area. . . . · · 
(7) Refug- who have forcibly occupied pre111iaea will be dilll')UAij�!d for J11lrpoM1 of 

.Ilounent. . . • 

·ABoLtTION or EMPWYXBNT Excu•Noxs 
•ll9. Bhrimat.l Da.kth&Jaui Velayudhan: (a) Will the Honourable Mu,..istier 

· of Labour be pleased to ·state whether the Eoonomy Committee .i.Rs reco_m
mended the abolition of the Employment Exchanges? 

(b) How m.apy Gezetted Officers are there in the Empl9.Yment ,Exch1mgP.1? 
'(c) Ho\\: many ·Publid Relations Officers arc t.here .iJ1 th�·�plo;)'rrlE'nt Ex• 

- change�'l · :· . · · · · 

(d) ls there- any special Employment Exchange for !'dugees? 
· itbe HOllC>\U'a)>le:shri JagJlvan .Kam.: (a) No, Madam. The Economy Com

mittc,! <lid .wt 1:ccoinmerid the ·abolition of the · Employment Exchanges. U 
, recommended thi transfer o{ control of the Exchanges situBted in the Pro-
vince;. to the Provincial Governments, ond the retention with the Centre· of the 
�mploymc:nt ll'.w-f1::i1gcr, .in centrally o.dminist.ered areas. 

(h :1 Thnc• Rrl· 207 G1tzettcd Officers (includiug 27 nppointc:d for' refugee 
work J p.f tho :i-1 E.-nrloyrnent Exc:hange,. und 23 District Employment Offices 
all over· India.. 

(c)" Tho nun-ber cf Public Helutions Offic:erR nnd Assisto.nt Publiq :Relations 
Oflkl�rR it, the �;mploymcnt Exchange� is al present 54. 

(n) Th<' 1)1.Jy spNiiul ng,mcy for rdugt•es ii. the Special Employment Bureau, 
but <'Ven thiR B•Jrenu. function.i under the Ministry of Lahour. It dee.ls 
exe'.nsiyel), with h:ghr\· qualifl.-,d non-Government servant refugees from 
Paki11tcin. 

Rm.BABB BJ11'BflTS TO INDIANS tl'f 'RUBJU Civtt SJlllVJCE 
"'-

•120. Shrl· K . .&nanth&a&Jan&m •namiar: Will the Honourablf t,he �me 
M'inisf.er be. pleased to state: · 

(a) whether it is a f.aot that the'' )»dians employed iu the Burmii Civil l)er. 
vice, on the -tranefer of pow�r by Britain to Burma, wert> pot allowed . .  t.be 
option t<:i° guit ·thlit'aervioe under relea&& benents; 

(b) whether ·such benefits were granted to British N11tioni.ls; 
(c) whether o.ny Indian Nationali; approached the Government of India !or 

getting them thie benefit; and 
(d) what Government have don� in this regard eo !arr 

The llononraDle Shr1 J'awaharl&l Hema: {a) ijo, Sir. 

• 

(b) Yes. 01,ly·· non-Asia� ofhce.n, who had been recruited in the UniW 
King1lom,, f�. employl{lent under the GoTenimenL of Burllln ,md whose . i-ervioea 
terminnted '>ti !rnnsfor of powor, wort-1 granted the releSJ!e benefits provided 
in their cout?'aot of e1,1pfoyment, 

(c) nn� . .  (d). Tn�i,ms in the service of thE> n�vemnrnnt ,)f Hurnm wn,• Mt 
entitled to .-relen•,e benefits under the tt:rms of their contract of employmen,. 
Representa tions for r,0ucesRions, other than those permitted under the Tul�s, 
were rcc<'h'.!;cl-"through the Tndinn F.mh1:u1ay, Rn.n�oon and thH mntter ha11 bten , 
the 1mbjcct of 1·r,nsidero.bie correspondn1ce wit,h the Burma · Oovemmen•. 
CertRin concesr;ions �onte<1 by the :Surma Government ns n result of tbi1 u. 
1bown in t� ,totenient placed on the table of the House. 
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B�nt ,Aowtng wm, ,afldioMd by lht GONmmtnl of !lvf"fll'' /or Ifldian .ationaJ, 
in tMir ,e"1ic,t ,tt,tncht.d on ground, of alitn fttil$0nality v-L..-> 

(1) Surpl� l•ve �t out of. Ba� daring. f:be J� oocuptlt,ion will couL M ecdft 
11nioe for peMioa of all kind• 111cludplg proport10Date peDIJ.O!l. 

(2) Permauat
. 
Government. aervantl with 1- than five years'. aervice. are granted grawitia 

erJcul&ted at the rate of one month'• pay for every year of active _...,ce. 
(3) All la&ve doe and admiuible under the rulea ii granted from the date of l'J)l..,. 

to permanent Government .. rvantl. A temporary Government eervant diacbarpd from 
aerv1ce due to no fault of hit, before the expiry of the period for which t.be temporary J>OII' 
bu �n crl!ated, will be granted one month'• p•y in lieu of notice, or Ml1led leave, whiche'fer 
ii more favourable t.o him. ' 

(4) Permanent Government aerve.nta are granted proportionate pen,ion in accordance wi"1 
the formala N /24 x (maximum presumptive penaion admiulble on the grade held aubltao· 
t.ively), 11abject to the oondition that the proportionate pelllion thUI cal�t.1$1 does not exczeed 
the minimum presumptive peMion; or pension adniiuible under the ordinary nale1, whichna:r 
i1 more favourable. Temporai,y Government .aervanta are not gt'l,Dted ·.� peDlioaa w 
1ratuiti01. · . · . 

(6) Pen1ioD1 and Provident F'und1 are being pQid Hom treuuriea in India u a11c, leave 
16l&rie1 to Gazetted Officen. 

ArrangemenM are beinJ,t m,.rle for the di1bunement of leave aa.l&ri11 of non-aazetted 
wnanta from treuurie1 io 

\ 
Iodia. 

(6) I'ermiuion to take up alternative employment while on leave p1"11�t.ory to retiremet, 
and to drow leave aalary conr.urrentlY' with duty pay drawn from employment el11ewht:re, 
haa be�a given. · 

(7) Three month,' clear notice of tem1iaation of 11rvioe i1 being gi,ven to thoae act.u.U1 
on duty in Burma., and the grant of leave will oommence from the daie .of expiry of �oe. 
Temporary Government aervante are llQt normally entitled to any notice of termination of 

.. aervico. If a temporary Government eervant resigna hi1 poet to take up other employment, 
or hie aervicea ue terminated with effect from the date on which th� 11nction for t,be 
temporary poet expire,, he will not be entitled to any leave or compenAtion . •  If, however, 
he ie discharged fll'om .. rvice, due to no fault of hi,, before the expiry of the period for which 
the temporary poet .haa bee!l created, he will be l.{�anwd one m�th'1 pay in lieu of. not.ice, 
or earnod leave, whichever 1a moro favourllhle to him. . · 

(0) ThoMJ who ,-ontinue in the 1ervic:e of the Elnnna Governmont will be 1r11nted remittance 
t.cil,itiea 11pto two-third.a of their emolument. in Ilarma during the period of their continued 
INlrVI<'<'. 

EQUil'ME:NT ALLOWANCE TO ME'MBERB OF FOREIGN l>lU.EOA.TIONS '""--...I 

•121. Shrt L. 8. Bht.tkar: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 
plcn.et',J to st,11.te whet-her thcr(' ie any equipment oHowance paid to members 
of Delegations, Missions etc., that go to foreign countries ? ... 

fh) Hri� tl1P. rat<> been uniform or ie it varied? 
( o) IC sc>, who t are the figures ? 

'(J) Arn •. tlrnrc any ch• iegntions which were not paid 'this equipment allow
ancci 11ncl if so, why? 

( <;) Is tht:!re any diff�rence be�ween the equipment 11llowanoe paid to ofbcial 
and non-official delegates? 

The Honourable Sbri Jawaha.rlal Nehru: (a) Yes, to members of some Delegatiot1s to forc::,.11 c,;untrics. 
(h) ':"he rate vari�. 
le) 'T'he · 11r:1011nt of <iquipmeut allowenop ranges from Rs. 800 to Rs. 500 each. 

. (d) Yee; th.-. grnnt of this a.ll�wnn�t· is determi�ed by actual requi�ment 
m eocih ca�e ,1·1�h r<'fere,nce t,? climatic conditions m the country concirned, 
the eeaAon 1,� which the delegation hae to go and the duration of the delegation's 
•toy abroad. 

( e) No distinct-iv,' is made ae between ofticial and noo-oftlclal deleptel. 
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•m. Lala Jtaj Kanwar: (a} Will the Honourable Minister of Comm,ree 
be ploaeed to at.ate when the question of settlement of pri'!ate claim• againlt, 
Germany ti likely t.o be taken up by the Government of Inda"? 

(b) How many private claims against 'Germany 'bavt'. been regiatered with 
Government? 

( c) What i1 the nominal value of auoh claims ? 
Tht 11.on.ourable Bbrt E. O. ·•eoa: (a) Private olaims against Germany CAD 

be classified under the following three categories: 
(1) Claim� og'\inet former German Government and it.6 Agencies arising ou, 

of th,J war. 
(2) ClAims against Ofmnony and its nationals arising out of contracts :md 

1 athrr obligations entE.red into before the lost war. 
(3) Claims aga1nst vested German firms in India. 
ThP positiou regardmg settlement oi the above claims is as fo:Jowa:-
(1) Acrordini.; k, Article 2 of th� 'Paris Agreement on Germaµ Reparations, 

GoYer : m1entnl und private clsirni; ngainst tho former German GovernmPnt unci 
its Ag,mcieo ariRing out of the war, should be deemed to be covered by the 
shar1� of rfpnrntions nllotted to each claimant country, and the extent to which 
euch claims in India could be settled will be conside�d only a.fter the tot-1\J· 
valu� of reparatio111, re�eived from Germany is known. 

(2) The 'lettl,:merit of Indian · claimn agafost Germany and its nationals 
ariKing out of contrAct6 ond other obh�atione entered into he!or.e the last war, 
will hav� t-0 wRit till .the oonr.lusion of I\ Peace Treaty with Germany . 

(3) Tndiau clnimc; against German firms in India which have been vested 
in the Custodian of Enemy Property wm hr .conRidf>red 11t the time nf tho 
liquids! io11 of t.t.�sP firma. 

( b )  Tot«! n um her of private claims so far regi�l <-red is 1848. 

lO) l'ot,al vJli•.e of l!uch cla.ims is._
R6. 1,21.11.000. 

DIRRANOMBNT OR Wl'fHDRA WAJ. OJI' AZAD KASHMIR FonCES"---

�. 123. Shri R. It. Sidhva: Will the Honourable the Prime Minist-er b(> pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether the attention of 'Govern.men\ has be1m drawn to i: st11.�ment 
made by Sardnr Mnhomed Ibrahim Khun, Prrsident of thP. RO·CRIIP.d Azad Kash
�ir Government on the 14t,h .T nn11ar,v , 1949 nt Rawnlpi11<li on<I which appeared; 
m the 11ew1;ppper1:1 of the 16th JanuBry, 1949 that hie Government would conti
nue to function ond thut hiR troops will not he disbanded or withdrawn from the· 
occupied areas ; 

(b) whether it is a foot that the Pakistan Government. have iHued a com, 
mu!1ique from Labor� published in t)1e papors of the 17th .T 11nunry, to4n, oorroho-. 
rating the above statement and }1oldmg that Aznd Government f<µ"ces will remaiu 
where they W€re before the cease fire; 

(c) whether what ie stated in the Pakistan communique iA in nccordauce with, 
Ule ngreed formula of cease fire between all the parties conecmed ; · 

(d) if not, in what respect the Pakistan Government communique differs from 
the agreement arrived at; and 

(e) whether Government propose to take any action in tbi1 matter? 
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Tbt Bonour&ble Bbrt . Jawahar)&l Xehru:. (a) and (b) : ., .Ooverume1i have 
,.-eou p!'CSl:I reports fl{ thf t,tatement nn<I of the communique Teferred t.o by the 
�Q�ourable mombcr. · · · 

(e) a1�d '(d). I plaqe on the table. of th? House a c�lect.ion of documen� 
·which honournhle mexnl>ers will find us£:ful 1n undenitandmg the U.N. Kashmll' 
re&oluti< ,1 of the 13th · August, Par� I 9:n� I� of �io� dealt with a <:e'aae-fire 
lt.lld n t1t1ce rr-sp"'ctive!y, ·and. :,he Comm1ss1on s pleb1s01� proposal� which � 
·adopted, iu n resolution, dated 5th Jnnu&ry. I would mYtte speo1a.l a�tention, 
'1lll · regnrde the r<'11ol11tion of the 18th August, to my letter to tl}e Ch.a1r_man of 
th� Co,nmis.ek,11, dnted 20tli August. 1948, and, . as regards the pleb1sc1te pl'\> 
l)Osal,, to the. two aide, +ne'moire which summarise 'the conversations that 1 
bad 'with Dr. J,01111,no on the 20th and 22nd December. My letter of the 20th 
.. August nnd the two aide, memoire alone set. out the basis on which the Gov
,emmiint of Inilin havt accepted thl' resolution 1'nd. the plebiaoite propc>J&lt, .  
Tellpectively and thf' Commission is aware of this fact. •. 

(e) 1.rhe U.�. Corr.mission· is expected in New Delhi within the ne:s:t few 
days and I hope t<1· make n. further statemf'nt 011 the Knshmir question to the 
'.Hous<1 after J hoVf• met. the Commiasion. 

· .,
.. .,. .'. · .. , ... 

f ••• 

'RESOUJTION ADOPTI.;D nv Tlm lPHTF.D NATIONS COMI',USSJON FO'R. INDI/r'' 
AND PAKISTAN AT ITS FORTJl,�TJl MEETING ON FRIC>AY, 13 AUGUST 1948, 
IN KARACHI. 4.-----' ' 

THE UNlTEn NATIONS ,CO'MMfSSION FOR JNDIA ANO PAKISTAN 
. Having: gi•en carefnl ,·oneidei-:i.tlon t9 the point. of view npres&ed by the RepreAent"° 

·Un.-. of  Jndi�. ,i:i� . . . Pak;11tan regardin� 'the Ait,uation in the State of ,h,mmu and Kubmif, 
&nd ' . .. ., ' ' ' 

. 

· B•ing of the ot'inion that the promr.t ceuntion of hoetilitiee arid the correction uf 
-«mditlona, tlle .COQtinun� ,Qf whieh is J1kely to endanger intern&tional peace. and eecurity 
are a, Naential to implementatic,n .•of· ':jtg endeavoun to uei1t· the Oov11mmenta of India and 
Pakistan in effecting a final eettlement•' of the 1itoation, '""' . . : . , 

· 
BNolv• to 1abmit limaltaneoualy toQ tht11., GoTernmeuta of India and P11ki1tan �-

following propoll&I : • 

Pa" I 

A. The Oovemmeiltl of India and Paki1tau M.gree that· their reapective Higli Co111m1nt.1a· 
will iuae aepr.rat�ly end airnultaneourJy a oeaae-flre order to apply to all forcea under · 
-their ooavol- lti' the State of ,Tammu 11nd · K11ehmir · u of the earlieat practicahle date or 
date. to be mutually agreed upon with"ia four day1 after theae propoulr han been accepted 
\7 both. Gonmmenta. 

·B. The High ·commena, of the Indian · an'd Peki1t.an forcee ag1ee to refrain from 
taking any meallOTel that might aupient the military potential of the fore• under their 
-eon.trol in the State of ,Jammu nnd Kaahmir. 

(For the pu'rpoae of £be� propoeala "forces under their control" ,hall be con,idered 
to include all forcee, orpnieed 11ad unorganieed fighting or participating in ho1tiliti111 oa 

·�elr reapecti'fe 1idea). 
C. .The Commllnder&-in-Chi�f of t lie forcea of India and Pekietan 1hall promptly confer ·Nfarding any nereuary 10!)&1 chang"" in J)l"e8f!nt. diaooeition which niav fa.cilit11tl' t!te c .... 

ft� . 

D: I.n !t� diecretion and:aa the Commi11iou mAy fiud prncticahle. the Commis�ion will 
appoint md1t.&ty obeerver1 who under the aat.horitv of the Commiuion and with I.he eo
operation of both Commandl will •upel'viae obaorvance of t.he ceue-flre order.' 

E. The Government o.f India a.nd the Government of Pa.ki.ata.� a.g:-ee &.o apJIMl to tMI, 
Napect!ve JllC)plee to a1111t in C!'Mting and ma.intaining au .. tmoaphere fa-.oureble ·to &M 
ll('Olllotion of fnrthff negotiationa. 
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P,ar II 
,Tr11u A.!JntfMnt 

,. SiwulLaueou»ly with thP· &<'ci
tanoe of tho vropo�.,.1 for Lh• irnn,�ate �tion of" 

ltosUlitit'ij 11s outlined in Patt . , both Uonrmuen�• IIC:C<'PL lho following pr111e1plos u a 
ha.sis for the fom1ulation of a truce a!(r�eme'nt, tho deLa.illl of which 1b&ll be wOTked oui 
in dill('.tt�Nion hetwe,,n their llil!pre1Wnt.litive., and the Commia�ion . 

. A. 1. Aa the prcs1•nce of troups of P11kistan in t,he . terriLory. uf . lho ;State. of ,J-am:nu. 
and Ka..hmir conatitute1 a m11tAiria.l t'h!lnftt\ in the All uat1(,n !IDCe it w� rt· 
'(itcsented hy the Go\'eroment of P�ki.•tan -._bf.fnrt1 the Security Council, ih• 
GovenlJ!leDt of Pakistan agrees to withdraw it. troop• from that State. 

2. Tho Governniflnt of Paki.tan will uso it" hest end€' ,vour t.o Mecurs the withdraw&),, 
from the t3tate 'o'f-Jaimuu ..nd K&tih.m'ir of tribei<moo nnd P11kiat.An ni.tio114l' not 

, .normally re1ident therein who ha.ve e11tertd the State for the parpoet· of 
flghti.Jlg, ,> ' V 

• . a. 1:"endi�,.,. final . .alution, the territory evacuated by th� Pakiat.an t�p• •.ill. i. 

. adm1ni1tered by the local authorlti6f! under the n"eillance of \la Coaunia,1�.v . . .  
D. l. 

, ' 

When the 'Commi11i�n ·· 1Wlall have notified the Government of India .t.hat A•, 
ttibemiea and P-akitt,au natiou.ale referred to in Part II A 2 her90f have, 
withdrawn, . ther�by. tennin.tina t�e 1itu,tion "Y,hich wa, "represe.nte� · by th .. 
Oovtrnmeot of Iudia to thee Secunty Council u h&:ving oecaa1oned ·tn pteffllolt- ' 
of. In� forces in the Sta� . 

of Jammu and Xuhmir, and further, that l\11• · 
Pakiatan force� are . . be� ,rithdrawn .f!'Om t.h_e Sta� · ot J�u:•a�c!�'.���; ·, 
the Gonrnment of India agrMa to �11\. tq withdraw th.e b_ulk ?f ·�lielr ''f!)'l't!ea· 
lrqm �hat State in 1tagl!a to bo ..green upo!I with the Commiuson. " � _- · 

2. Pending tbl' tM:ceptanoe of the conditlolllt for i. final 1ett.letlient of the .-ituatiOD: 
in · the ·St.ate of Jammu and Kuhmir, the Indisn <loffn1ment will .-int.la 
within the lines exiating at the moment ·of ,the ceaa&-flre tho1e' ,for- of it. 

s1 .Army whic-h in agreement with th.e CommiMion are coniidered Dt1C411Ar7 to,. 
u.it,L. local autbori�i• in the obaenuce of law and order. The Commi•iOA 
will �;vr ob'lerYMJI ait.at'ioned where it deem, neceeaary. 

3. The Oonl'trment of Indla· will undertake to en.ure that the GoverDD1ent of U,. 
State of .Tamrnu and Kashmir will take all mea.aureA within their power to. . 
znake it publicly kuo1'b thai peace, law and order will he 14feguarded aud-
tbat all human and political right. will be guaranteed. 

('. 1. Upon 1lgnature, the fall tAlxt of the Truce �ent or a oornmuniq11e, containior
t.he pnlM)iple1 theNOf ·u agreed upon between . the two Gov� and � 
Coll!miuion, will be mack public. 

P.u:r III 

T�e Go,•ernment of India and the Government of Pakiatan mfflrm their with tbat fh• 
future atattUO of tho State of Jammu and Kaahmir lhall be determined in accordance witb
tbe vdll of the peop1e and kl that end, upon 11cct1ptance of the Truce .�greement bolh Gov. 
ornmenta "grr.11 to enter into rnmault&tionK with the C",ommi141ion to deterrnint fair an<t 
�quita.ble t·ooclition� whereby Fncb., free exprcRsion will he asRuretl. 

LETTEH FROM TH1'� PlUME'· " �itNJSTEFl' OF JKDT.\ Ii\ R��PLY 
COMMISSION'S RESOUJTTOS OF 13 A l7GU81' 1948 

TO THE: 

Exoaa.&Nci, 
Nw; n,Th. i, 20th .luy1111 1048, 

. On the 17th of Au�ust, my collea;ue, the M inlAl-er without Portfolio. and I di1n:uN11<J
wit1i·' you and your colleaitues of the CominilHion now in Delhi �he re•olution whi<:h you 
had pre1enled t4 ue on the 141 h ic.et,ant. Ou 'lhr 18th, r bad Hrtother tli�cuS1tion with you, 
in the course of which I trie,J t-0 01pl11.»t·'to yon ths douht� a.nd . ,Jiffir.ultiee which 11,omber11 
of · my Government, and repre!entati"ea .of th� Government of Kuhmir whom we conRulted, 
had felt !IN the result o_f •. ,prelimi111ry ,' .. but r.areful exaniinatiou of f,he Commi11ion'a 
proposals. · ... ·H 

2. Buriog the several confereuce1 that we h"d with the Comniiaic,o when it fir•t µme, 
to Delhi, we placed before it wh�t we · 'conaider.d the baaic fact of the 1ituation which 
had led to the conflict in 1Ca1hff\ir.· 'niij' fact, wu the unw&tTanted anrNliOII, at flr,t 
indir� ap; aub�119Jll.l

; 
�. M the P�iatan _ OoV\lmment on Indian Dominion tef'ritory 

lo K�e!11'11r. Th9 · Pali:11 n Oonroment dem�d thia although it wu common lmowled,e. lo 
NOMlt inootht, vVry la forcea of the Pak11tan NjJUlar ann:, ban further entered India� 
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UaioD territory i.n K.uhmir and oppONd the IDd.ian A�J which wu '!llt tMl'9 for Ute 

defence of t,,he Si.t.e. Thia, we underatan� �·, . 11 admitted by the Pakatan �'"�-;! 
and yet t.heN hu · bMll at DO Ume any 1nt.1ma&.1on to Uie Oovemm�t of I�ia '1 

Pakiat.an OoY9fflJDent of thia invaaion. Indeed, there hu been a coutinual denial aDd � 

Pa.kill.all Government have evaded a111wering rei-ted i.nqQiriea from tlM Go� "'-

hdi.a. 
In accordance with the resolution of t.he Security Oouncil of the U�it.ed Nationa adop� 

,on tba 17th ,laouary, 1048, the Pan.tan Gov�rnm�nt ah�uld h•ve 1uformed. the CuW\cil 

immediakly of any material change . 1u the �.tuat.1�n while the matter cont.inned to be 

Qnder the conaideration of the Council. The 10va111on of the St.ate by large for� of the 
replar Pakiat.an Army waa a very material ch:ange in � aituati�n, and :,et no J.Dfor.ma· 
,ion· of t.hia wu given, ao far u we know, to the Security Council. 

The Commiuion will appreciate that thia conduct of t.!J.e Pakiat.an GovermuDt � D°' 
,cly opposed to all moral codes aa well u international law and uaage, but bM &!lo. arutecl 
a very grave aituation. U ia only the earneaL duire. of my Governmen1, to ••?1d any 
uten.aion of the field of conflict and to reato:re peace, that haa led ua to refralll froa 
&akl.ng any action to meet the n�w aituatlo� that wa, created by thia further .in�ruei� 

4f Paid.at.an armiaa into Junmu and Kuhnnr :State. The preeence of the Comm1.111on t.a 
India tlu naturally Jed ua to hope that any arrangement aponaored by it would deal 

·41«divt.ly with the pr-t aituation and prevent any t,eurrence of asgnaaion. 
3. Since oar 1Meti11g of t,,he 18th August., we have given tha Coinmi.aeion'a reaola,ioe 

.ar .,. earn.a thou1ht. There are 1n&11y part, of It, which we ahould have prefen•• 
$0 be otherwiae and more in keeping with th• fundamental fact.a 'If the aitaation, a,�
•iaU7 ibe la,rant aJJNl9'ioa of the Paki.l.an Government on Tndian Union W!rritory. Wa 
NODJniae, howav•, thet if a aucoeuful effort ia to be made to CNate aati.afactory ecmc&i• 
� for a aolation of the Ka.ahmir problem without further bloodshed, we ahould conoa
k•Le 011 certain eaaential.a only at pr-nt and aeek aafeguarda in r.gard to t.hem. It .,.. 

ill t.hia apirit that I placed the following c:oo.aideratitma before Your Excellency : 
(1) ThM para�h A. 3 of Part II of the resolution abould not be interpretH, 

or appli6d in practice, ao u, • 
(a) to bring into queation the sovereignty of the Jammu and Kashmir Oove?1111Ma 

over the portion of their territory evacuated by Pakistan t4>0p1. 
(b) to afford any recognition of the 10-called, "And Kashmir Government", or 
(c) to ,ene.ble thia tei:r�tory to be conaoli<\Ated in any w1.y during the period ol. 

truce to the d1aadvantage of th.o State. .• 
(2) That frum our point of view the effcl·tive in111rsnco of th11 i;ecurity of the State 

against utemal s,c:gre1tion, from which Kashmir hu eu!Tcrt>d �o much dorin� 
the la&t t�n months, was of the most vital aignific:mce 1md no leu importe.nt 
than the ·ohaervnnce of inten,al la.w and order and that. therefore, the with
drawR I of In1lian t.roona ,nd tht1 ,t.rcngth of Indi11n force." maintained in 
Kashmir ahoul� he c·oun11.10nflcl hy thiR overridinit fnr.tor. Thua at :my time 
the atrength of the Indian forces mo.inte.ined in Knahmir should be pnffkient 
to ensure aecurity againet any fonn of external aggrP.asiou as well aa internal 
dii,order. 

(3) Thnt as regards Part ITI, ahould it IJe decided to 8e6k a ac.-lution of the fut.are 
of the State by mean9 of a plehi11aite, Pakistan should have no -part in the 
oranniAntinn and conrl•1d. of the plehir-cit.t, or in anv other matter of internal 
adminiltration in the State. 

4. If T understood you correctly, A.3 of Pnrt II of tho reM!ution doea not euviiage 
1.he creation of any of the conditions to which we hRVe object.ad iii pare.graph 3 (1) of 
�ia lettAlr. In faC't, you mndr it clear that t,he Commiuion was not competent to re • 
n1ze the eov11rei1t11�y of any nuthority over the evacuated .reaa oLher than that of C:e 

Jammu & Kaabm1r Government. 
· Aa . r�f'de parairrap.h 3 (2), the paramount need for ,.ecnrity ia recogniaed by th. 
Con:im1ee1on, and .the t!me .wh.en the witl).drawal of Indian forcea from the 8tatee ii to 
begi�, th� ata11:ea 1n which 1t 1a to be carried out and the irtrenitth of Indian fo't'cea to be 
retained in the, Rt.ate, are mattera for aettlement between the Comm111ion and the Oov-
•mment of India. . 

Finally. yoo a1treed t,hRt Part III, as fonniulated doea not in any way �iae the 
right of Pakistan to have any part in a plebiacite. ', 

6 .• In view of thi1 clarification, my Government, animaied by a aia•:ere daaire to pNIDluf.a 
tha cauH of peace and thua to uphold the prillciplea and pr•tige of the Unit.ad NMiou. 
.... decided to accept Lb. N10lation. 

Acoep, :Saeellanc:,, t.ha uavance · of my hi1beet CIIIDlidentioa. 

UW.AII.AJILAL 1'D1lU, 
Pnae lliaWer, ..... <i 
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B.BPLY FROM THE CHAIBMAN OF THE COMMISSION 1'0 .THI LETTER FROM 
THE P.RIKJ: MINISTER OF INDIA DATED 20 AUGUST, 1948 

• :s OSl.i.mf C'f' 
I bve the honour to acknowledge th.e receipt of 70�� comm1:1nioation �¥ Augu�t �. 

1948 regarding the terrna of the Rel!Olution oil the United Nat1ona Com!Ulnion for lndia 
�d 'Pakiatan which the Commi11ion preeented to you on the 14th of .Aagu1t 1948. 

The Commiuion roqueata me t9 conny � Your Excellency ita vi� .that t�e i!1!,erpN
tation of the Reaolution aa exprem,d in para-graph 4 af your lett.e,t 001ncidea with 1ta OW'll 
interpretation, it being underatoo<l that aa r�garda point. (1) (c). �he· local p4;0ple of .the 
evacu11ted territory will have freedom of leg1t1mate. pohhcal o.ct1v1ty. In th11 connection, 
the term "evacuated territory" r:efera to tboae territories in the .State of Jammu and 
ltuhmir which a,- at. preNAt under th, effeotive control of the .l'ak�atan High Commll.Jld. 

The Commiuion wiah• me to· e:sprMa t,p Your �31cellency it. eincere aatiafaction tW 
t�e Government of India ha, a.ccepted the Ruolution and appreciate, the apirit in whiob 
ihie deciaion hu been taken. 

I wilh t4 anil myaelf of Ulil opportunity to renew lo Your, J:x�U111e7 the -ul'allOa 
�-, hiah• oonaideration. 

J08D K.OBBJ:L, ow,... 
LBTTBR FROM THB PRIM.I IIINISTD OF INl'.)t..\. TO THI CBAIBIIJ.N o, TU 

COMMI88ION 
lliaift'7 ,.of .lat.eni.aJ AJlaiN ad 

Com1DODwaaltb llelatiom 
New Delli, 20eA A•p,t UMI. 

bCILUDfCT, 
You will recall that in our interview with the Commiaaion on the 17th Auguat, I deah 

•t aome length with the ·position of the · ap,.rNJly populo.ted aud ,.mountainoua region of 
the Jammu and Kuhmir State in  the north. The autbority of the Government of 
Jammn & K.aahmir over thi1 region aa a whole ha,' not � challenged or diaturbeil, 
except by rovin� Lande of hotitile•, or iu ftOme place. like Sikar<lu which have been occupied 
by irregular, of Pakiatan troopa. The Commi111ion'1 re,olution, as you agreed in th, 
eourae of our interview on the 18th, doea not deal with the problem of adminiatration or 
defenc" in thie large area. We deaire that, a.Ciel' Pnki,t.ao �roop1 and irregulars !v.ve 
withdrawn from the territory, the rupon,ibility fo11 the adtninietration of the evacuated 
areu ahonld revert to the Government of Jammu & K11ahmir and that for defen<'e to u1. 
(The only exception that: we 1hould he prepared to accept would be Gilgit. ) We must 
be free to maintain garri,on, at ftelec,tecl points in thit area for the dual purpose of prevent· 
ing I.he incuraiou of triheamen, 'P.·ho ol,ey no aut.hority, and . to guard the main trade rout.ea 
from the St.ate into Central Asia. 

· · 

Ac,:,ept, Excellency, the aNurance of my highe,t con.ider&tion. 

J·AWAHARI,AI. NEHRU, 
Prime !liai,ter, India. 

LETTER, FROM TRE CHAIRMAN OF TH& .. ·OOMMISSION TO THP. PRIMS 
MINISTER OF TNDIA IN REPLY TO HIS LETTER DAT'ls:.D a> AUGUST 1948. 

- . A11g111t, 1�. 
Ex�CT, 

I have the honour to acknowled� receipt of your letter of 90 Aaguat 1MB relating to 
Ule ape11M1)y populated and monnt.a1nou1 region of the St.ate of Ja1t1mn Md Kuhmir la 
t.he Nort'h. 

The Commiaaion wiabea m�· to confirm that, due to the ,.;n1w CODdi�ioa.a of thil ara, 
it did not apecifically deal with the military aapiec:t of I.be probltm la it.a a.olatlaa of 11 
J..uguat. 1948. It beli-, howenr, that tha qu•tloa r.i-1 iD 7oar Jett. eollld be ooml
dlNd la tha impl ... t.tloo of Ule BeaolDtion. 

Aeoept, KzoaUea.oy, the UWCII of al)' klflian .......... 
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PROPOSALli"I>&ESDTio DY THE COMMISSION TO THE RBP.RESENTATIVES · .. 
OF THE·. QOVJl:ltN°MENT! · oF INDIA AND P'AKISTAN 1W PARIS ON 11TH 

' DECEMBER, 19,18. 
A, 'fhe Comiui101ion ro:i.flirms it.a reaolution or 13:h Augu:: t 1948. . . 
.B. 'fhe Oovernmeuts of India 'Md Pakistan aimultaneoudy accept tiUpplement.ary t-0 tbia 

r&IMllution .th� following. J')rinciplt:1 : ·: 1 
I. 'fhe quedtion of ACC#8$ion of the State or .fo�n1u and Kaahmir lo lndia or .Pakiat_a,n

1
' 

will be de,:,i�. . through tho de111ocratic method of a Cree and 1mparl1a 
plebi.acit.e. .. ., · 

2. .\ pll\uii!cite will he ... .ileld when it Rhall ll4I f�nd bv the Commiairioti that • the 
oeaae-fi1'$' .ud t.roc41 arrana:ement. aet forth in Pvt. ! and II of the Commluion1a 

.naol11t.ien,cef1 tstli Aquat 11MB have been carried out and arrangement. for � 
plebi'!'(ite 11..n � �plet.ed. 

3. (a') 'l;he !:l�retary'.O�n
1

arnl of the United Nationa will, ir, 1111reeinent with. the · 
. CouuuilljljoU, noruiw.te a plt"biacite .Admini.atratm who ,ball Lt' 11 peraooality of 
',, high intermiionat atanaing and commanding pneral cc,,llfldence. He will � . 

. · .. lorm&.�l · �J>pointed to office by the Goveruu;ent .>f Jamruu .and K'Ulimit 
, ,  .. {b)· ,The Plehiac..i� Ad.miniairator ab11ll derive from th� Sta� of Jarnmu and Knabroir · 

tile powers he oonaidera neceMary for · organiaing 11nd oonduct,ing the plebi.at•ite 
end for e111uring the freedom' &nd impartiality of the plebi1ci+..e . 

. ·: ; . (o) Th• 'p1e�teit+,:Adndiii1trater '•ball· hav. autloritj' to lppoi*t, alloh it.ff of aaria'-D• . 
aud obffrven aa h1 may . reqbire: 

··
' '  4. · tar' Afier ��ion· · of Part, I and II of the Oolnmi.11ion'1 reaolution of 

13th A'aiuat 1948, and when the CODUDiuion ia aatialied that peaceful cood.1· 
�iona bave . been �d.. . in the State, the Commiaeion and the Pleblacite 
Adminiatrator·,will determine, in comult.ation with the Government of India, . .... , 
the. lioal di.apoeal'�f \ndian and <3tate armed forcea, 1och diapoaal to he wit.It 
dni,ragard t.o the �rity of the St.ate and the freedom of the plebiacite • ... 

(b) Aa ngarda the t..rrito!Y. merred to ·iSA A. 2 of Part II of tho resolution of 
131.li Aagi¥.t, ;iiial ··' lflfJ)Ol&I of the armed forces in tbat terrftoty will be 

.· f!etel'Ulined. by• \the· CoDUDi11ion and the Plobiacite Administrator in C?IISW'-· 
· ' tion · with the ·local authorities. · · 

6. AU civil and military aothoritiea within the State and the principal polltit'liT 
elements of the State will b1, required to co-operate with the Plebl1e1te Adminia
tr�tor in tqp. preparation . .f <U" .and the holding of ibe plebiscite. 

6 . . (a) · All citizen, of the ··R�tb '.�ho' �ve left it on account of the diaturb&nL'U will 
be invited · tlni.l 'be · free, to return and to exercise all tht"ir right.a 111 111cla 
citii:eu,ll. P�r . the purpose of facilit.Bting �epatriation there ahall be appointed 
two Comuua,1on�, one composed of nominees of Indi� and the ol.tler· of 
nomi11P.e•. of Pakitit!u!. 'fhe Commi:!aions 8hu.ll operute ,.mrler the direction of 
the l'l•, ln�,:1tE1 Admuuatrator. The Oovernmcuta of In<li& and Pakist&a and all 
uuthoritiea withi11 the St11te of Jaoiruu and Kaahmi1· will collaborate wit.II tbe 
Pll'l,i�cit.e Admi11j�trMor in putting this provi,ion into e1IE1ct. 

(Ii) All, pergons (0U1�r Uui.n dtiZ·l'J'lll of the State) who on ur aiuce 15th Augu�,. i947 
�::. 

l'ntered 1t for .·other thau lawf'ul purpose, shall lie required to ler.ve the 

7. All . authorititi» �ilpin. the St.ate of Jammu and KIMlhmir will untlertake to en,ure 
Ill collaboration with the Plebiscite Adminiatrr.t-0r, that : 

' 

(J) 'J'lu, re j,. no thr�at. 1:oot·ci,1!1 �r intimidation, bribery OJ' other undue · inftnence 
on the \·otera 111 I be pleh1Hc1t-e ; .. 

(hJ l'io reatric.tion� are pla1•eci . on, 'legitimate political acti\'ity throughout the itate 
All suhJ�ot� of· the �t.ute, r�g:ir�lcas of cr.eed, �te 'or pe.rty, shali be aaf� 
and �ree m exprea11ng thon v1ewi and in .... otmg on the queati<ln of tb" 
�N·e•�ttl91 of th.e ·Sta�t' " �o l ntlia or PakiKtan. 'l'herl! :,hall be fr�dom of t·ffl'Y6l 
10 the State, 1nclud1ng fr�edom of lawful. entry and exist · 

(c) ,All politit:a l p,'isoi;ers nre releued; 
· ' 

(d) Mii�o
.
ritiea iu aif part.I of the St.t.e· 'II.re accortled r.deqn&te protidiou ;. aod 

{"I 'fhrre � nc. vic�imiaatm11: 
8,,, '.1'�1 Ple�ite Adminiatrator may rehr to the United Nat.iona Oommillion for .. . • India and . Pakiatan problem, Oil wbicll he Dl&_J' reqoiN aaaiatance and the 

..... .. Oommiu.ion may in it.a discretion call \1P.?D tho Plebiscite .�dminiatra�r t.o t:&l'I')' 
oat on 1ta behalf any of the re�po1U1ib1litie1 with which it baa been entruti.d. 
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9. At the a,nolu1ion of the plebia<:ite, the Plebiacite Adminiil�tor 1hall report. '�• 
reault thereof to the Commiu1on and t.o the Governm.ent �f .,Jammu and Kt.a��· The Commiaaion ,hall theu certify t,o the Seourliy !lf>uncil whether the pl1b11e1i. 
has or ha.a not been free a.n_d ·impartial. 

10. Upon the signature of. the truce- a.gre�ment th� deta�a nf the foregoing prop� 
will be ela.borated in the conaulta.t1on. env1aaged 111 Part . III of the Co111J1U1· 
eion'a reaolution of 13th Auguat 1948. The· Plebiacite Administrator will be 
fully uaociated in thHe consultation, . 

.. 
C. Part. I and Part II of the Commiuion'a 1·eaolutio11 of 13th Auguat 1948 will be 1,u, 

into effect without. delay. 

AIDES MEMOIRES RECOR DINO THE RURRT ANOE OF DISCUSSIONS BETWEEN 
THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE COMMISSION, H. E. DR A. LOZANO, -4,ND 
THE PRIME MINISTER OF INDIA ON 20TH AND 22ND DECEMB.1!':R, 1.949. 

'Aide Meff&Oi-re No. 1. 

H i1 Excellency · Dr. Lozano, accompanied by · bi• alterntJ.e, Mr. Samper, and Hil 
Bzcellency Mr. Oolban, Persona.I Represcntet.jve of the· Secreta.,-y General . of the Un,t,ed 
Nat.lone, met the Prime Minister yeBterd,ay. T.he Hon'ble Shri Gopalu1'·am1 Apangar amt 
Sri · G. S. Bajpa.i were a.lso prel!ent. Th.- di1cuaaion1 of the Commi,1:on'• plebiac,te propoHla 
fell into two parts (1) Genera.I, (2) Particula1· in reference to individual clauaes. 

2. The Prime Mjnister drew attention to Pakistan's repeated acta of aggreuiop again.st, 
India.. In spile of the pre,;ence of l'akista.n troopa in ,Jammu and Kubmir, which i.t 
Indian territory now, nnd the offensive nction of Pakistan troops, the Government of I mli•l 
had accepted tho Conimiuion'a Resolution of tho 13th August Pakistan ha.d not accep�ed 
t.bat Resolution. In parol);ra.ph 143 of its report lho CommiFAion has referred to ita ron
ference with tho Prime Mini,;t.er on the conditions a.ttached bv 1,he Government of Paki1ta.n 
t,o its acceptance of tht1 Resolution of the 13th August. Al et.Ated in paragraph 144 of t.bt 
report, the Prime Miniet.er had informed tho Commiaeion I-hat he stood 'on his origin�! 
promiaes that the Pa.kistan fnreti.s must be withdrawn from the State before the Gov.irn. 
ment of India could consider 11ny further stllps. Thill had specific reference to an '\'llpli· 
&cation of Pa.rt III of the_ Resolution of 13th August. NeVl!rtheleH, the Government of 
India ha.d agreed to infonnal conYl!'rsations in Paris which had result.ad in the formulat.ion 
of the propoAala now �ut forward by the CommiP1ion. The Government. of India. naturally 
wondered how fa.r t.h11 proced of rejection of _p?opoaa.h pul forward bv the Commi<A:oo 
by Pa.kiFt.an and the a.doption of a. reaponeive attitude on the part of. the Government of 
India t.owarda. the Comm11sion'1 propoaal, could continue. The Commi�aion mu1t re11.b.e 
that there were limita to the forbearance and spirit. of conciliation of the Government of 
India.. The Prime Minister emphasiled (1) . that, if t� Governronnt of India were to 
aceert the Conuniaeion'a plebiecite propoeal11, no act.ion could be t.ahn in re,zard t,o them 
unti Part, I and IT of the Comm1Niion's Reeolution of the 13th Aul(Ult bad been fully 
implemented ; (2) that in the event of Pa.kietan not accepting t.he1e propoaala. or having 
accepted them, not. implementin'!: P11_rta I a.nd II of the Re�olution of 13th August, tl,e 
Government of India'• acceptance of them 1hould not be re?rded i.1 in an:v way bindilli 
upon them ; (3) Part III of the Commi1sion'1 Resolution of 13th Attgual provide,) ''that the 
futute 1tatus of the State of Jammu and KaAbmir shall he .detAmined in accordance �i•h 

. the will of the people a.nd to tilllt end. upon accept.l\Dre of the trn('o ag,o"e"'ent. both 
Government.a agree to enter into conaultat.iom with the Corruni.uion to determine f�ir and 
equit.abl11 con�itions whereby 1ucb free �x.pnu11ion w/11 he 111aured". The nre•ent 1,ropoul1 
appeared to hm,t the ftlethnd of &11,ertamm� the w,11 o! �he people regarding, the future . 1tatua of the State of Jammu and Ka11hm1r to a pleb11C1te. While the Government of 
I!'dia adhered to their fo1itio11 in reirord to a. pleb11cite. t.hev h.,d pointed out that, in 
view of t�e. diffic11lti8!! o holding a. plebiscite in preaent condit.iona in Kashmir. other met.hods 
of aarert.a.,mng the w11h of the people �hould al.llO be exnlort1d. Th<- Commia"ion had fla�lf 
recovniaed the difficultiea of carrying out. a plebi•rite in lta11hmir. The Government of Ind:a 
feel that the explora.tion of other methoda ahould not be ruled out. 

3. A, re,:arda 11). Dr. Lo1.ano enauired whether there wonlrl be ohi.-cti,,l to the 
appointment of a Plehiacite Adminbtra.tnr until Part, I and rt of the Re...,Julion r,f 13th 

. An,:�a� had been implement.ed. Both he and Mf Colb�n thon'!:ht. that tb11 Plel,iacite 
.Ad�in!strator could do ·�ul exploratory wo,rk: even 'llf'fo"' arraniementa for lioldlnc:t,' a 
pleb111c1tc r.nnld be taken m hand. The Prime Minister poiuwd nut tliat it wu alwa 1 
open to the Commiuion to employ advieera or l'll'll'I"" fnr work withir, it.A term• of refe� 
ence. . '.l'he Government of India, however., would -flt!l'rd vie apt><>mr-ml!m .,.f II Pl�h•Kt� 
Adm1met.r�lor, &1 1uch, premature until Part.a I anti II of thP �o)utinn of 13th An1111,t 
!!,.�n.J?1�1emented. !)�. Losano Aee_et>t�d (2). Aa re1t11rd1 r.11, n11 &1111 Iba, ,nP ·c,om. 
- ·-d the poaibilfty of a pleb11e1t.e to be explored ffl'lt. Sboald I.be PlebiNi .. .. 
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Adminiatrator however fine a plebiacite to be impracti�ble, �he way would be �� � 
conaider other' methoda 'tor ensuring a free exproasion by the people of Jammu nnd ir 
of t.heir wiah regarding the future etatua of the State. 

B. 1 Preamble. The phraa� "The GoYe�ente of ,.....India and P�ki�tan aimultaneomly 
accept''· ia incorrect. in that either Government ma;y not accept the principlea aupplementarJ 
to the R810lot.ion of 13th Anguat. Enn if both Governmente a�pt them, the aooeptanoe 
cannot be eimultaneoue. The wording ahonld be changed accordingly. 

B 3 (b) The question wH raiaed whether tl1e form of worde employed wa� intended 
to gi�e to 'the Plebiscite Adminiatrator powera of interference in the ad!Di�strt.ho� of the 
Stage, e.g., by "direction and eopervi.aion of the . Stat.e Fol'llll and P�lice , mentioned In 
paragraph B 8 of the Beeu.rity Conncil'a ReBolut1on of the 21st Apnl 1948. Dr. Lozano 
•id that thi� waa not the intention of the Commiuion and that the word, quoted �bo!• 
had been deliberately omftted. The Prime Miniater pointed out that al.I _that the Pleb1�1te 
Administrator doold in reaaon expect was that, for the purpoee of orgarualJli and conducbn� 
th11 pleliiacite and euauriug its freedom ar.d iJl)Jlnr:tiality, t�e Government of ,J.am'!'u and 
KMhmir ahoold sin him 111ch 011ist1nce 18 he might 1'!qnm,. _Dr. Lo1.ano 111d that a 
Plehiecito Admi011trator of international et11nding an� �ommand1ng. general oonfidenee who 
would be appointed aft.er con�utt.etion with the Government of India could be expecte� to 
act reasonably and that the Commission did .not intend that he should uearp the f�ncli,int 
el the State Government in the field of normal adminiatration and l11w and order. !i" fll;'lC· 
iiona and powera would be limited to enauring thal the plebiacite wi.1 free and 1mpart1al: 

B. 4(b). The Prime Minister drew attention to the fact that the A7.ad �ashmir force, 
.which had been armed and equipped by. Pakieta.n and were under the operational CDIJIJU&nd . 
of the Pakistan army ran into tena of thousande. Their pre111nce in the territoriea referred 
to in A.3 of PArt II of the Reaolntion of the 13th Augnet even eftor demobiliaation, wo,:ild 
be a conat.Ant threat to the territory under the control of Indil\Jl and State forcM, a 
deterrent to the return of many refngeea, and an obatacle to t.h.i free oxpreesion of Opinion 
regarding the future atAtue of the Stat.e by thoae who might be oppoied to the accflUIQ11 
of the State to Pakietan. Dr. J,ozano pointed out. that it waa ihe Commie�ion'a i::iterition 
that there ahoald be large 1cale dium1ing of these force,, th:>ua:h it would not be posaible 
to require withdrawal, from theae territoriea, of genuine inhabitant, of these areaa. 

B. 6(a). Dr. Lo:aano agreed t,ha� it 
1
wae not the Commi,aion'a inhmtion that the Paki1!an 

Commiasion should operate outside Pakistan. Thua, th�. Pakiatan Cummi11ion would not 
operate in the territory referred to in A.3 of P,u-t II of the Reaolut1on of 131.h An·�ust. 
The Prime Mini,ter then raiNd the queation of the "free reta,n" to the Stat� of all citi1.tn1 
who had l\ft it on account of thf' diaturhAnCff. He Hid that \hfl tend«?ncy of Pakiat!IJl 
would be push 111 many. people ea posaible iuto Jammn and Kaehmir. Tf the r.,lebi,oite 
waa to be limiud, u it ahould be, to genuine citir.ena of the St,11t.11, the entry o{ per,oM 
claiming to be citizeua into the Suite will have to be most t'arefully cheeked. Bow waa 
this to hf' ad1ieved r Mr. Lo�ano said that 'I.he Comroiaeion fully realiMed the neceeaity 
of �n 11�curAt,e 11nd <'lfecf.ivA r.h11ok hnt h,ul not i;;nno into detail•. Po�,ibly tho!c retuming 
to t.h� Rtat-4' rn11ld be 11topp<!d and examin«?d !'t thn frnntier. The J>rime Miniater pointed 
out t-hn!. co1111idoring the length of the frontio1" and the e.ue wit.h which people 1.'0nld alip 
M'.N>U the border over mountain trackei a check on the frontier wo•1ld be neither eaey nor 
effective. exrepi by �he deployment of argc forcee. 

Ap�l't from the 
0

problelh of entry, there it the evt111 more huporfant problem of tJu, 
reluLilitation and protection of those who have left the Stiate on account. of recent diatur-
111u1oe11. Romes have been deatro.ved ; property haa 1-n lost; there ha� 1.een wholeH!e di•· 
poueeaion of perRollll from the land that they 011ed to cultivate. It i4. not enonp:h to 'invite' 
th- reraona to return to· the State. They have to be giv11q fall security and io be hon•ed 
fed and put in a position to maintain themselvea. It miy be ndbeuary to lod"e theai: 
returning citizen, of the ·State, temporarilr in camps for diatribut,lon to their hom'3;. Thev 
could not, however bo expected io remain in relief camps for lonq or to take part in a 
plebiscite from such camps. The administrative, and economic imPlicatioilll of thiA taek wf're 
It once significant and onerooa. Th•.v must receive lull att-ention. 

n. 6(bi It is assumed that the Government of Jammo and Kashmir will decide 
whether 6r not a penoofl entered the State for a lawful purpn�e. 

. D. 7(b). India i1 a aecnlar State ; the United Nation� aleo are a 1ecular or�:iniaa.tion. 
l'akiatan aim, �t. being a �h�ratic. B.tate. An appeal to reli�one fanaticism could not he 
re11�rded . u leg1t1mate . political nct1vity. Dr. l,ozano agreed •Jiat any political l\ctivity 
which m111bt tend to d11turb law and order could not be regarded n11 legitimate. The aame 
i..t would apply to freedom of pr1H and of apeecb. 

A. regard, the freedom. of 111.wfnl entry , and exit �hie mn�t cbvionely be govemed by 
B.6 of the propo111l11. It ia aaaumed that m the t.err1tory under their control entry ,nd 
etit will 1,e reira}ated by rr.1" framed for the rorpota by the OovffllJDent of J1118m11 and ' . 
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k�ir with due resard t.o the eecurity of tb_e St.a� and tbe a,aint.eaaace cJ law .ana 
<>rder. Dr. LozaDo Aid that. a 1y1t..m. of permit. would probably be �ry. 

D. 7(c). PereolMI guilty of ordi,nary offenc• against the law will · ae1 be regarded •• 
politic.al pri1ouer1. 

6. In all their negotiation. the OoverDmeDI. of IDdia . hn• -I>� �· J*.l'an1olillt 
need of 1D1uring the security of the State. Tbe ComnuMion recogni-1 l.!111 m their .Bac>
lut.ion of the 13th Auguat; they hne alto provide� in 4(a) ol the P1eb�l.e propoaala �t, 
meaaurN with regard t,o the final diapoaal of Indian and State �or� will be &air.� with. 
due regard to the aecurit.y of the St.ate. The Governm��t of ludia wiab ,t.o empbuiM .t.he 
1upreme importance which they att.ach t,o· adequate prov111on for the Nc:uniy of the HI.ate 
in all contingenciea. 

.d.tllt Alemoire TI. 

Bia Excellency Dr. Losano and Bia Excellency Mr, Colbao 1net I.be Prime MiDiat.er at. 
11 A,M. The Hon'ble Shri N. Gopaluwami Ayyangar, Sri Girja Shanker Bajpai and lfr. 
Pai were al110 preaent. - · 

2. Dr. J..o73no e11id that the aidt mtfllOirt of the conferenoe which took place. on Moucloy, 
the 20th December waa a correct account of t.he procwJ�i. Ile 1:ig,-t.ct, howo�er, lh1t 
the phrase ."large _;cale _di11&nning" of the Aza� ��mir f_or�u •1Hd in t.he. portion of· the 
aide memo,rr. deahng with B .4(b) of the C&mmuision • pleb11C1te propoula d1d uot1. perbapa, 
represent the Commiuion's. inte?tion. What the CollllDlMion h.id i11 m�d w� .the dia'?&ncl· • ing of these forces, . d11arming, it waa ... u.med, w�uld �ollow. T�e Pnme ll!n111ter po1n!o-J 
out that diabandment was not the nme th111g aa duamuug. Pak1ijtan had ra11ed 1omethi11tJ 
like 35 b&cttaliona of 28,000 to 30,000 men who now formed part. of the Aaad Kuhmir 
forcea. '1.'he preaence of 11uch a larl(tt number of nrmed people, even if tho regular forma
tiona were disbanded, would uot be conducive, either t.o en1ure t.he aecarity of that p:&n 
of Jommu and KaHhmir which i& under the control of Indian and State forcea, or 1ho 
aecurity of those inhabitant, of the territoriea referred in A.3 ilf Part II of the Reeo111, 
t.iou of 13t.h Auguat · who did not fully aubecri� to or ahare the political view, of 11ro
Pakiatan element.. Moreover, the question of t.Jie re-entry into these lerrit.oriea of Swte 
citizena who had loft it O'!I acrount of the pr-nt conflict had t,o be kopt in mind. With 
auch a large number of memben of the Azad Kuhmir force, under nrm�. fnrmtr inhabil.anla 
of these territoirea who held different political viewa would not daro t-0 re-enter and, there
fore. would be debarred from 'participation iD a "frGe and impartio.l" plebiscite . . In view 
of thia e�planation. Dr. I,ozo.no a�reed that the phraae ''lar,::e aoiolc diaarming" 11hould be 
reguded as correctly interpreting the Commia1ion'1 iutentio11. 

3. Qi1cu11ion then turned on B.10 of the propoula. Dr. Lozano, answering an eu9alr7 , 
of the Prime 'Miuieter, nid t.hat the CommisHion did not 1·onfell"pl"1 . ., that 1.he l'lelnadte 
Adruiniatra.t.or should undertake any administrative function� in re"ard to t.hf' plebi,eit•! 
until Parta I and II of the Commiuion'a ReaoluUon of the 13th AugW1t 1948 had been 
implement6tl. Until sur.h implementation. the condi*'IMI for the c!iacharae of 111::h !111¥
tions would not- niRt. What thP Commi•�inn hArl in· mine! "1111 th:it dier,u•-inn• on det.ailN �onn9t'�d with the pl"'i•cit'.' might begin a• IIOOn ae J>?nii,.if! u 1.L, wo,,Jd create " guocl ui,pi·eashm all round. Mone,eur Colb:in supported this vit•w "'' t,h,i ground that •be 11unnunr.ement of a Pl<'hiacite Adminiatrator of hhrh at..antlinir would hNve no exoell;nt. paycholoiti� effect. M.onaieur Colban �ded. tllat, of ooune, it difllcultiea aroee in the 1mplemontat1011 of Parf JI of t.he Reaolut1on of I.he 13th Augual tho preliminary coneultationa re�ardini,t th� �unction:; of the Plebi•dte Adminiat.rator a�d <.ther c!Ptailed arrange menta for _th� �le(u11e1t .. would ha�·e t.o .b.i <ldcrrod. T�o Prim� Miniete� replied that, uoJiu the Comm1er.1on � pro�11.1�., the �ovflrnn:1 .. nt.. nf Tni'1a and Jaff!mu 11ntf l(�,i1mir DMt1,n1>,I a �eat many t'll!'pt)na1b1ht1ea while Paka•tan had t.o du practically nothinir. The Govern menta of India and . J�u aud �aahmlr could_ n_ot, in _fairne111, be e�per.tftd to diach11.._e any of their reapona1b1ht1ea regarding the pleb11c1te u11t1l there wo� NJtiafactory evidence that Pakistan wae carrying out ite obligatiOJll under Part II of the Re110lution of J3t.� A_u'!Ust.- M?reover. onC!' �he pr41�n.t propo•ale had been . aooepted. the t.hinga left onr for d1-cn.1on w,tll .the Pleb1ac1te .A�mmast&rtor . woul� be (1) bta function• and (2) detailed anang&menta for carrytng out a, plebiac1'4!. A con11derat1on of (2) wonld cJea1·ly be impracticable until P�, I and II of th! ll.eao!ution of 13�h A�gust had been implc,ment.ed. Unleu ceaN-fire waa carru,d out and Pakistan forces,. hoatile tr1.beemen and Pakistan nationala who bad ont.erotd th11 St.at� fo_r purpot1e1< of fhrhtmg had with.drawn, thflre C'.ould 11•,t be, in thP t.errit"r:.,9 referred t<>. ·� A.3 of Part II of the Re�lut1on of 13th August, on.I' local anthoritloe with y,ohom pleh11c1te arraniremente coul.d be _d11cuaed. J;l.91 aa at, preaent worded. ooulJ be interpreted to moan th&t con11ultat1ons "1th the Pleb11c1te Admini1tut-,r 1hoold ,tart imrn diatel:v on the 1ignature of t!)e truce. Thia clearly wu not feaaible. Dr Lo.zaftO a d .Maneieur Colban pointed out that, when the pilragr11ph in qa911tfon WB• drafted all t.b n com,idoration� were not preaent to the mind of the Oommiuion. The Commiulon' aeon d�

K 

to Dr. Lozano, had aesumed that sine,, the Prime Milli,ter of Jndia h•formed the C ,. �.t aiog. two daJ• aft.er it had placed before him the conditiona attached by the Gove�n::: . 
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of Pi.kiatan to thiir ·accep_l.anci, of the Heaolution of the 13th Au1uijt, tha\ be ,t.ood OD hi.a 
original premilet that t.he Pakietan forcee muat be withd�awn. frCIOl �he St.ate befor11 the 
<lovtl'nmeot of India oould consider any furlhor atllpa, actaou m ,..Jataon &o B.9 would he 

· feuible only after 11afo,fuctory progrC11a had heen marle with the imi,lf'mentation of Pa"' II 
of the Heaolution of 13th .,\ugu�t. Ile and .Monaieur Colban agreed.. U111t the comulu.�ions 
�viaaged in Di9 eoutd ta1!'9 place. only after _the Commiuion . waa satisfied . that sati�faet.ory 
1'f081'N1 had been made with the 1mplemoulat1on of Part, II of the Ruotutaon, that u after 
tioatile tribesmen, Pakiat&n forces aud Pakiatan nationala who h"d entered ,Jammu and 
Lahmir ·for the purpose or fighting had withdrawn from SI.ate territory. Dr. I..o:tano .. id 
\bat thi1 wu t� interpretation of D.9 which they would pre111nt to the PakMan, Oov· 
ll'llllllnt in Karacihi. 

4. Dr. Loznno atreased the importnu'ce of i.ppointing tho Plobiacite Admini<trllt<,r a� !OOn 
u po�iible. In view of the preliminariea that hMI to he gone thmu�h. he thon�ht that 
it. might take eome time before the Plebiscite Administrator waa finally appoiated. The 
Prime 'Miniater pointed out that, if Paki�tan accepted the preserit propoaala a,,nd carril!d 
out ita obli.o:ationa under P11rt II of tho Resolution of 13th August promptly, he uw no 
l'eUOII why the appointmeut should take much time. What he wi,hod to emphui�e wa� 
t.bat there would b& noLhing which the Plebiscite A,1:ninistrator conhl usefully do m· Tndia 
util pro11r- had been made �ith the implement11t.ion of Part II of the Resolution as 
�o.w oxplained by Dr. Lozano and Mr. eolban. 

5. A� regards alternative methodN of R�eet·taining the wish of the people regarding the 
:future fttiat.us of Jammu and Ka,hmir. Dr. Lozano rnid that the •tntement in p�rai:;raph 3 
-::! t.lu� aide memojre <iateJ t.he 2lat December. 1948 wae aubetantially aimilar lo hta own 
record which reads "Dr. J,ozllno uid tha! it would be up to •,he Plebiscite, Adminiatrator 
to roport to the Se<-urity Council (thronp:h lhe Commiaaion\ if he fennel the plehiRcit. pr0<W1· durA to he impa11sihle for techniCll.l or pract.ical rea•on�. The Pl•bisdte Administrator and/ 
nr Commi1sion could then recommend ·alternativa solution.a. 

6. Concluding th11 discuaaion. th11 Prime Miniamr once again mnphMi•ed the ueed for 
aecurity for di,platied State nationab retnrnina: to the territory refen:etl to in Part IT A.3 
of the Commiu1on'11 Re�olntion of 13th Auguat. Efl11ally imporhnt would he t.he hMk of 
i:ehabi'iit&tlon � refufE881 retamin15 tn ·thi, &re& Al wl'll u to the pnrt of the St.ate nnder 
th11 nnnt,rol of the Cmvemmf'nt ef ,T1mm11 and K11ahmir Hundreds of thouaand11 of per110n11 
were involved. · Not oul" onw,niutlon aud machinery but t\Jlle and money would be 1'88clllcl 
t.o aCOOJ11ptiah the fonnidah111 taalt of reatoring the11e unba.ppy persona to what onoe wu 
their horue. Unt.11 tbia t.uk wa11 completed, tho condition, for a free au.ct imparti&l Jlltbiitite 
would not exiat. Dr. Lozano NlCO�iaed the importance of thi1 matt11r and pointed 011t 
Utat it will have to be carefully gone into wh.en the consultations on the details vf � 
nreaent proposal• take p1aot. .,, 

BXTRACT FROM GOVERNMENT OF INDIA'S REPLY I>ATED 23RD DBCE'MBER 
1948, TO THE OOMMIBSION'S PLEBISCITE PROPOSALS 

. ' ., ,. 

MnrrsTBY or KrnmNu AnAnu, • AND CoM110NWULTR Rai.uioN, 
New Dellai, 23rd D-1>tr, 1�. 

Tour Excellency, 
l bave ·alnedr forwarded to you,. authentic copiea of two A idea Me11&oire embod-in t.ho abetant'e of iour diacuHiona with the Prime Minister of India. On the basi� 1 th 

uplanation given by you of t.he Commi1sion'1 Plebiscite pror,onl11 ancl the undel'8� 11. 9 

arri•ed at. in the e:oul'ft .of the conve!'9ation1 �-- you and tho Prime Minist.er 
O ��! 

�iren.ment of IndJa, a:n1.mated by a •inoere deure for a p�c�ful IM',ltl•ment of the .IC,�h 
di,pute a11d by their wtlhngnea• to 11aa111t the U. N.  Comm11e1on in achieving th' b' t

m
,
r 

han decided t.e accept tbe propoaal1. 
11 0 J•c IYe, 

• • • • 
Plea11e a�pt the auuranc• of my highest. co111lderation. 

His E:rCt'llt1ncy Dr. Alfredo Lozano, 
Unit..:,d Nationa Oommi1111ion for . l'ldia I P�kiatan, 

Delhi. 

• 
'1' oars 1inc1rel v 

Bd. G. S. Baji�i: 
Secretary .Gener11 I. 



8TAB1\BD QUB8TION8 AND AM8WD8 21S'1, 
RES0L0Tl0S ADOPTED BY 'l'HE UNITEU NAT10SS C01.ill1"c-.lON FOB INDIA 

ANT> PAKISTAN AT ITS MEETTNG HELD IN NEW \"OBJl, o.:.,q !:TB ·.JANUARY, 
1949 

The U�ted Nationa Commiuiol!_ for India an.d Pakiatan. 
<l P k

. ta · communicatioo, elated 
Having received from the (''li>vemment of TndiA a.11 a 11 n '� _11 • • 1 

Decemher 23 and December 25. 1948, Nllpt<ctivelv their a.cce�nce of th, f-owing pnacip 81 
• which llre supplementary to the Corilmis1ion's lt�dolution of Augaat. 13. 1948 : 

(1) The queatior, of thr a.c<'e$Kion of the State of ,T11minu nnd Ka1luaii- to India .o, 
Paki1tan will be deoided t.hrough tba democratic met.hod of a free and iniputial 
plebiscite. 

(2) A plebiscite· will be heW when it eh11ll be fouud liy the Commi•ion that \M 
ccue,iire and truce arrangements set fort.h in Parta I and 11 of the Com.miaion'1 
Resolut.ion of .August 13, 1948, have been carried out and arrangement. for 
�e plebiscite have been completed. 

{3) (a) Th11 Secret.arv-Oeneral of the Unit.co Na.tione will in agreement with, the·· 
Commiuion nominate a Plebiacit.e .Adrniniat.r&tor who aha.II be a JM1no�1ty ol 
hi1d1 inter-national standing and rommanding general coufloence. He. will be 
formRlly oppointed lo qffice by the Government of Jammu and Kaahm1r. 

(bl Th .. Plebia<'ile Aominietrator RhA.IJ derive from the Stnte of Jlll'lllnll and Kashmir 
the powera he consider� narl'•eary fol' .or1r11niaing 11nd Cf'nducting the plebi!icite 
ano for enauring the freedom and imp11rtiality of the plebiecite. 

(c) The Plobiecite AdminiFtrator ahall have authority � appoint 1uch ,ta.ft or 11aaietantl 
and ob•f'rvera Rs he may require. • 

(4) (a) After implr'Jlent(l.!.ion of Parte I nnd II of the Comu1i111'ion'1 Re10Iuti?n of 
A uguat 13, 1948, 1111d when lhP Commit11;ion is aati,tied that, peRceful cond1tion1 
hnve bMn Tl'6tored in tho 8tatc. th<• Com,niwsion and the Plebiscite .Admint�ra
tor will determine in consult,1tion with the Oov11mment of India the ffnal 
di!poaal of Tnclilln :md Rt.ate Armed l<'orcea, such diiJ'OMI to be with due rt-prd 
to the aecurit.y of the State and tho freedom of the plebieoit.e. 

(b) As reg:1.roa the ferri1.or.v, referred to· in A(2) of Part II of the Resolution of 
August 13, 1948, final dispos:i.1 of t.11<' Armed Forces in that territory will be 
di>terminrd hv the Commiroion 1m<l t.�e Plebiscite Admini�trator in con1:11lt.. 
tiun with the local nuthoritiew. 

(5) .All civil a.nd military authorities wit,hin · the State and the principal ;,olitioal 
elements of the State will be rP'JUired to co-oJ!erate with the Plebisoit.e Ad· 
mini�trnlor in the i,reparation for a 1d the holding of tltt 11lehi1eite. 

(6) (a) All citi1.ena of the State ,.,ho ·hnv� left \l on n<1�unt. c;f the di,tnrbnncee will 
lo'.i .invited and he free to return aud to exerciae all their ri11ht.a aa 1uch 
<"1t.1zr.hs. �oi: tl111 rmrpoRe of fncilitatinl? repat,rintion there shall he �pp,,inleiJ 
two Comm15•1on�. onn r.ompo•�d of 11rmin�P� of India nn,1 tht> oilier of ,1onunM1 "r PllldRl,nn. The 0ommiP•;onK !'hRII 011era.te nnclor the direction of the 
Prrhiedl, e Adminiatrntor. Th" Governmen°tR of India nnd Pllki�tan .ind llll 
n!lt,horitie,. wit.bin th<1 Statfl of ,Tammn 11ntJ 'Kashmir will co!lahorllte with the 
J>lebiscit-e Administrator in putlin� thi� provision into effect. 

(h) All l)ftraon• (other lh:i.G citir.en,. of t.hP Statl') who on or 1inr.t1 An1ft1Af 15, lffl, 
han ent,..red it for other thnn lnwfnl purpose ehall he r4"quired to leave tha 
State. 

(7) Al! authorities within th� Stll!,e of Jnmmu Rn,:I Kohmir will undertab· to enaure 
m collaboration with the Plebiacite Adminiatrat.or that • 

(a) there ill no threat, MP.rcion or intimidation, bribery or other updue intlu,11ee 
on tho voter11 in the plebiscite : 

(b) no re1trictione are nlaced on l11gitimate J)OlitiorJ aotiYitv throuihowt t.be Stata 
All enhjet!,• of the . Flt.te �e,ra�d:lea of ��d • . cut.· tJ' 1tal'ir rtiall be aaf� 
and free. m expretiam� thtnr V1flwa and 1n votmg nn the queation of tha 
ar.<'.eaaion of the AtAt., to lndia or Pa\i,.t.an, There ,hall be freeoom of Ute 
.Pre,�. •�ech and &111embly and freedom of in•el hi the 81.at.e, in¢1nc1iTlf 
f�om of lawful entry and exit; 

(e) all poliUcal pri110ner1 are releaHd; 
Cd) minoritiea in all p&ria of the State aN accorded adequ&e .JI�; Md 

i•r &here i, no ,,ictimi .. tion. 
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(8) ,n. Plebiaci� A.cbnini.rtre&or may refer to the United �ation,. Commiaa
�

n t;:r 

India auJ Pakiatan problem• on which he may �equ1re a��atance a� 
e 

Comminion may in it.a discreti6n cell upon tbe Pleb11c1l.e . Adm1n,1trator � £&rr7. 

out on its behalf any of -the 1•e.spon1ibilities with which 1t had been entruatod. 

t9) At. the concluaion of the plebiaci.te the Plebiscite Administrator 1hall repJrt. t�• 

.•itl.lUlt. thereof &o the Commi11ion atld to the Oo'!'ernment. ?f Janunu and Ku�m_ir. 

The Commillion ,hall thon certify to the Secunty Council whether the pl1b1ac1tt 
ha, or bu not been free and impartial. 

(10) Upon the 1ignature of t. be truce agreement the _detail• "! the for�going propoaale 
will be elaborated in the consultation• envuaged 111 part 11.l of the Com
miuion'a Retolution of August 13, 1948. The Plebiaeite .Adminiawator will b1 
fully uaociated in theee conaultatione. 

<'.:Olll� the Government.a of India and Pakistan for t.hoir prompt action in ord11ring 
a cea•flre to take effect from une minute before . midnight of ,Tanuary 1, 1�9 porauan, to 

!di agreement arrived at aa provided for by 
�
he C6mmiaeion's Resolution of Au¥1t 1�, 1948 

B;ego)vea t,o Nit.om in tho immedia�e future to the suli-contin,mt to discharge the NII· 
ponaibilit.iea impoaad upon it by . the Resolution of Augu,t 13, 1948 and by the foregoing 
principle&. 

.AP:E'ENDIX 

(Ville nnawer to etarred question No. 85) 
,4.qrf.tffl.f.llt ,each.eel at t.\e Inter-Dominion Oonferenr.e held at Nt-u, Dellii from 6tA to 14tA, 

December, 1948 

Whereas the Government. of tht: two Dominions agree th1tot mass exodug of miuoritiea 
ja not in th, intere,,t of either Dominion and they are determined to takt- overy possible 
!Mt• to diaoourage auch Hodua and to create auch condition, u would check mau exodua 
in either direction and would encourRgc and .fnr.:ilit.ate, a� far a.a µ,,uible, return of evacu..e1 

, � their 1nce1tral bomea, the two Dominions agree aa foUowa : 

Slt'C'110N I 

(1) Th� ro�pomibility for protecting the lirna :ind proporty <>f the minority communit.i11 
and for en�urmg that they n1ceive ju�tice and that their civic rights :ire fully 111\fegu,\Tded 
reata on tho Govcrnm�nt . o_f t�e Dominion in whic� th.. minoritiee re�irie. 'l'lw allegi,.nco 
an� lo:(alty of th11 mmor1t1ea 111 t,o the St,.te of which they :ne citi1.en; and it is the1·efore 
their r11thta and. rluty to hav� . t.hair grieva1w!'s r�dre�Red hy the Government of their own 
S�te. Lenders t� each D0mm1on s�<mlri make.. 'pul,Jic dcdar•t.iona to thi11 effect "t every 
aa.1t&ble oprortumty as part of �he 1mplementat1on of the provi,ione of the. Agreement • 

. (?) (i) In Pa�iat�n and in India .wciy cit.izen ahull have ('qual rights, opportunit,iea, 
pnv1l11ges 11nd 0!1l_iitat101!';  and t.ht-rl' ftha.ll bo no di1crimi11ution ngainet the minorities wro,, 
ca.ltoral and rehit1ou1 r1ghta shall be fully safeguarded. 

N.n . ..:"Cultural" right.a include "educational" rjghta. 
(ii) W�orfl di!1'ct T'ecruitm�nt \e m"de otherwise than by open competition, minocitiae aha:11 be given fair repr·eaent.at,on II the Aervfoea. ' 

. 3. �ny pr.1pa�and1, for tho :\ma.litnmation .of Paki�t.Rn and India 01· of portions t.heroof 1nt;Jnd1n1t Eaat Bengal on th& one hand and W111t Bengal or .Auam or Cooch Dt1har or Tr1pnra i>n the other, 1hall he ,Ji1courni:ed. · 

b 
N

e
.D.-T

f
he w

th
ord "propaganda" !hall be· taken as including any organi!l\lion which mlnht e u up or a purpoae, n 

(4}. ii) Doth Oovernment11 reoogniAA that. the wholehearted co o�r"tion of th p 
=::

t
in 

fo
� 

0
1:tng a .��

tte
h 

&tmOJ<phcrc .nnd therefore ag1•ee th;t every effort 
e
iho:i�j h: 

tllat th& Pr:.: in
10

:_ch
1 
Do�i:ior:pd-::;.nt;;�:'.s ot th!' Pms, wherever poaaible, to i>tt111re 

(11.) indulg11 in propaganJa ngainet tl,e other Dominion 
(b) publish exa,v:genited veraion11 of _newa of a r.hora:tt!r like! to in.flam · 

�
i:i�:

lann to, the population or a •ection of the
y 

population I'
, 

i�
r 

.. ��:: 
(e) publiah l'IU\te��l lik�l:v to be ron�ti·uer.1 aM advocating d cJa t' on& Domln,on against the oth11r Dominion 

a e ra ton or war by 
·war bt,waen the two Domioiona. 

<Jr 111iltfftinsr the ioevit.bilit3• ,,f 
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(ii) An Inlier-Dominion Information Conau:ltative Committee ahould be ae\ up \o a:eet 
�nee 1n· two monthe, 01· more frequently if n"c8ll&&ry, al�r:nately in Delhi anri Karacb� and 
.keep under review t.he activitiea o!-

(a) the pre11, 
(b) Looke, pamphlet.a and publioationa, 
(c. ) broa<lca1ting, and 
(d) lilma. 

Thi, Committee ehall have an equal numbe,r of repreaent.ati,:ea from either D<m\inioa 
�naieting of one Minister from each Dominion, an� .not m?re tha� two _Government. olfii:el"II 
and two representativea of the proaa of each Dominion. 'Ihe 6UbJect& �11ted under (b), (c) 
.zid (d) ahall be dealt with only by the offlcia.l members of the Comm1ti.. 

(iii) Both Government. ,ball enaure that their reepective .organiaaliona handling public 
�lty, il:lcluding publicity through the radio and the film, refrain f� and controi--: 

(a) propags.nda againat the other. Dominion, and 
(b) publication of exaggerated veraion, of new, of a char-.ct.!' likely to inflaiu-,, or 

cauae fear or alarm ·to, t.he population, or any 18Ction of the population ln either 
Dominion. 

(5) Comelai[lie from minorities in both the Don1inio111, that action ;, not. taken on �eir 
reporta -,g1nn1t oppreHion or unfair treatment, should be promptly and fairly looked 1.11.to 

.and early remedilll meaaurea taken. 
(6) Both in Eut Bengal ,ind West Bengal there .ahall be aet up before the lS�h .of 

.February, 1949, a Pl'ovincial Mino1·itiea Board �d, unde� tbe Provincial .�r�, D11tno• 
Minorities Doarda for the expreea object of protecting the 1nter0.1ta 0£ the m1norit1e�, relllov
ing fear from their minda and 'nspiring confidence in them. 'f.heae Board, ,hall ens�e 
·that the grievances of the minot1tie3 are promptly brought to the notice of I.he aut.horit1• 
.and that they are aatisfactorily llnd promptly deelt with. 

It i11 suggeat,ed that the Provincial Minoritie, Bonr<l anJ the District Minoriti .. Board• 
ahould each be compo�eft of five membera, three of whom at Jeaftt aboltjd belong to the 
·major minority co'!lmunity to be �elected by the meinbera of the Provincial Legi.lllat:ua 
belongin� to the m'mority communities. The remaining two shall be neraooa of inllu•oc• 
and ahaU be nominated by the Provincial Government. The Diatrict Magistrate Jhl\ll be 
the Chairman of the District Minorities Boardl and a Minister £o be nominated by t.he 
Provincial Government shall be the Chairman of the Provinciiu Boe.rd. 

(7) The two Dominions and their Provincial Governmenta ahaU declarP. and make 1' 
widely known to their officera e..nd other employees that any Government servant proved 

·to have been guiltv either of dereliction o( duty in protecting tl1e lives and }'ropel'tie, 
of the membere o� t_he minority community or of directly or indirectl,v ill-treating the 
·memberR. of the m1n�ntv �ommnnity or . showing prejudice a�&inat the mmority commw1ity 
in the d1sche.r,::e of bu uut1e11, ahDll receive exemplary and deterrent puni1hment Dnd 1ueh 
-pnniehmont sho II be given full publicity in eaoh Dominion. 

(8) �evere e.ction shall be taken again�t any pt1rfton o; group -,f 1>eraon1 crtating or 
·attempt.mg to creAte any appreheneion or fear of inaecurity or l\larm in the mind� o( the 
1nio?irity ,;om.munitieA. - • 

(9) (i) The two Dominion, ,1,all take adequate at.ep11-
(n) -to �emove compla\;t8 rei;a,rd\niz diecrimination in the ip'ant o! export and import 

hr.enccs and railwny pnor1t1ea to me-mhers of the minority community aa IU'lb 1 
(b) to crub all tendencirs toward, an economic boycott of minorities or atrangnlatlon of 

their nonnal economic life. 
fiil The two Dom.inion Governments ahall request their reApeclive Provincial Govem, 

'lllent. to obAOrve the same princiRle• in their own aphere. 
1� . . (1) The Gover1;1mel],t& of Eaat Bengal and Weat Beng,u w.ill promote JegiaJ.iti.,n 

_-prov1dm,r for the eett�ng up of Evacuee Property . Management BoarJ1 In district. or are.11 from whe�e a 1ub,tant1al, exod115. haa taken place. These Boards will •�•ume management ·of prope!'t1eJ1 only on the · deAn1� requeet .of their ownen,. Their function, will be cf a 
. managrr1.J character and they will not have the pnwer to alienate the pro1>erty entru�ti,d to them. for manAgement. These 'Roards ehall be oompoacd of memben, of t.h · 't 
·eommnn1ty. e m111.or1 -, 

N.B.-"Evacuee" shall be definod H a peraon who ha, left thr Province in que,tlou ·on o!' ,After 1st Ju,ie, 1947. and who declnrea his Intention to Nf,urn aa 1000 a, normal cond1t1one are reatored 1.o the .atiafaction of the two Governments. 
(2) �he two Chief i;lecret&riea or Eaet and Weat Bengal �houlJ meet at an earl d te ··t> finahfte. the propoeale for ne<'e .. ary leiri,lation. The Go•emment• of Eut II d 

Y 
v, 

8 
. ..;

nv:al will le1u1late. by the 3let .�anuary 1949 for the 1ettin1t np of an EncuM 
n 

p �rr, 
bn:i:ment Boud in •ve7 lflatnrt or area or their re,pectfve pn:l\ince. refer?ed r;!, � ft · 18 (1). Theae B0ar1111 ahould_.be 1et up u aoon thereafter aa poe,tbJ11• 



OONSTITUBNT A88BMBLY OF INDIA (LBOIS11AT1VB) 

S&OTJON II 
k · f thia Agreement in 10 far al th91 ffe (1) In order � enaure t�e ��t: -;:; ;i:vi�cea, t1i:., East Beugal and Weit Bt1� 

�:!!i :e
le�s�18�n�:�ei:�:b. Wbeneve� matters c.oncerning A11am, ,�Ir 

a
�:�:� a

f
�� 

Tri.Pura are likely to be diecua�ed, the Chief Secretary, We•b Bengal 

their repreeentativea to be preeellt, . . . Ttie Premiere of the two Provinces of Eut Bengal and Weat Bengal� or their nomJnNI• 
llhall meet not leaa than once in twd months for the aame purpose. 

(2) (i) Each Dominion should aeL up au oi:ganieation at the Centre tol wa�
ll
h betheth1rn� f th h d d · to brin� up cue& of breachea. t, w1 e Dl���i:Jit; of e�re�:�i::° toe e:Ure that 1is Provincial Governments and . accedU13 rtaiea carry out theM a$reementa in 110 far all, they are conce,ne,1. hlf ld Pr�ce. orl .. 

State for ;any reaeon conaidere �hat an agreement or any part o it a ou not. e 1n,p h 
mented, it should report the matter to it, Dominion Governme.nt �ho should bring up i 1 
matter at the monthly Inter-Dominion meetinge referred to m (tt) be_low. . . . (ii) All auch caaee of breache11 or non-implementation or poaaible modifloat1ons at1.1)ng out 
of the experienoe of the Rri-angements made �houlq be -:lisc�ued •at m()n�hJ.y meetings tO" 
be held at the Dominion Minister levPI alternately at Delhi aud Kar11cb1. 

(iii) Eaoh Dominion ehould noniin11te_ a Minister who for. the next few months would 
be responsible for thi:s work n11d who will attend those meet1nge. . (iv) All outstanding matters 11nd au<:h new. mattera aa may ariso from day to day relahng 
to Eut Punjab, F..aat Punjab States, includms: Alwar und �haratpur, C>!1. the ,rie 11,Je, 
and We11t, Pnki,!4n including nrceding States on the other, will also be brought up for· di&eugaion and eettlement at these meetingt. 

(3) The quution of migl'ation of Muslims from East Bengal lo AeF&m and the tni�tion of MuAlimA who h11ve heen ir, Ai;eam prior to Part.itiou into East Bengal ahall alao 1 .. ,!Mlt with at the Inter-Dominion meeting• at the Mini1ter level provided in paragraph-2(ii) above. 
(4) It is agreed that if any, criminal proceedinge have been 'ttarlt-� in auy_ of I.he two provincea of East and West Rengal l:iy the Government of t,he Province agamat Go�ernment ae"ants. of the other Provine; in respect of matter• uri.sin,:: in cour�e of e:rncut,ion of their dnti�s, inch proceeding, 11,ould be withdrawn and t.ht> Go,·crnmenl eervanl,. t'ODcerned, if t"ken into cu1tody, Ahould be releaaed aimultaneoualy in tht two Proviuc.!g on 11 dat.e not lat.er than the 1st Jnnuary 1949. 
(5) In regard to miRTation to EnAI Bengal from India and to We�t. l\tn,i:al ffom Pakidtan, the OovommP.nt of each of the two Dominions and tho Oove;nm,nt.� of the two Proviflt'8 of Eut Bengal and West Beni:ta.1 should he implementing thia Ayreement and otherwiH creatfl u early aa poAAiblt1 co�ditions which would remove fear from the infuae 1.'0nfi,Jenoe int<> the mindt1 of those citizens who have migrated to the other Dominion and 1h?11ld i1111t.r11ct the DPpnty High Commis�:oner (located in Ea�t or West Rert!{al ·occordil\![ a.a th rnigra,tion haA hPen from Tnclin to PAki�tan or from P:iki-.tan to Jndiu.) to make it kMWU amongst evacueP� thert1 &nd to rcncler to then, oll posaible assiatRnte a;i a" to <>DAble thl'JII to return to their original hom111, l11cnd1 and occupations. The Government of I.he "''°' vincta to which rni11ration baa t.nken place Fliould give all facilitio8 1md alftistanr.e to th• Deputy High Commisaioner nnd to the evacuee,. 

S1"1'?0H III 
• On .receipt from Pakialan of relevant datn relnting to exodus on a lar11:e toale from .1roaa m India o•.her tb11n We&t Dengal, A�sam. Cooch Behar, Tripura, Ea.st Punjab, E&at PunJab Stat.M, Bharatpur aud Al.wRr, unother Int.er-Dominion Conferen�e should be called to �on1ider action on the lin�a 1imilar t.o thoAe propoeed &hove or on any other 1uit11ble lin• ID reapect of-

(a) pr_otection "anc\ o�h�r 1aleguarda for the proP.flrty uf refugees who have gone ou\ from one Domm,on to the other temporarily or otherwise; and (b) creation oi conditiona in any affec�d area whiol-. will reaaaure the minorit.i• f.h6' their int..restl and right. are fullv aafeguuded and will prevent &:1:odu1 or will Induce e-ncueea to return to thelr homM. N.B.-The above 1ect.ion1 of the Agreement were drawn DI> in Rccordance wHh tile noom111endation1 of the Political Commit.tee, a note on which ill at A1>1>endi:i 1. 81C!'IO:N IV 
Econoffkc .Com"'4Uee The Conferenoe conaidered the i:eport of the .Economic Committee which reviewed tit• '4rl'e,imentft . and made .recommendations on certain. other relatert matterw. The Confenn'• m"de c�&m modifications and thtee have been incorporated in t.hot NJJOrt whleb · J 't .App-end1cee IV. A, B and C. • I 

• 



The Committee waa not able t.o rea.:h nny • 9:eci.aion on the que1iion_ of rebates of_ uciM 
.dutie1 levied by India on export& to PaklMtan. The Conference co1111d0!ed t�e �int.s of 
•iew of the two Government• und agreed to defer the matt.er for further 00Da1d�i1on. 

It had been agreed hy India to make available 7�,000 Jb1. C?f tobacco to Pak11ta� under 
the Karachi Agreement. It wa, rep�ented by Pak11tan that 1t would n.ot be po1a1ble for 
it to lift thi.a quantity a, India wiahed to impoae m,.xi111um duty. lt WH auggeated tl,a, 
an ed A<H: arrangement miitht be reached on tbiB point. and sufficient reduction may t_>e 
allowed to enable Paklatan to import tbi1 qua.ntity of tobacco. The Government of lnd1• 
qned to oonaldff thia w1�tion. 

S1cr:tON V 
B01mdary Diaputu a11d Border IMidtnt, 

The report of the Committee for Boundary Disputes a.nd
0 

Border J11cident1 behte.n· 
But Bengal and Weet Bengal, between Eaat B

0
engl'l and A1Pm, nnd between East l'unjab 

end Weet Punjab wa, cqnaidered by the Conference and approved with certain · am1n.J, 
ment� which have been incorporated in the report at Appendix V. 

Szcr1011 VI 
B11aciut Pro,ptrty 

1. The recommendation• of the Evacuee Property Committee ,md of the 8teering Com• 
mittee (Appendix VI) were diacuaaed at the Conference, and it waa agreed at thP nquoa� 
of the Pak1�tnn representative& who wished to have an opportunity fen- further con1uJtz.ti.,o 
with their Government that the following point. ahould be further diacu1sed at an Inter
Dominion Conference at Minister live! commencing on the 10th January 1949 : 

,1) 'Extentled are111 aa agreed to in nara. 2 of the minutee of tht' Conference of Jul'r 
!2nd. 

,... . 

(2) Further extension of 11reaa 88 proposed in para. 4 of the minutes of t-be C11n· 
ference of July 22nd. 

(3) Whether Pakislnn agree that the.. aettlemeQt of agrieultun.l property aho.uld be OD· 
a governmental level or con11ider that it should be "� between individual 
evacuees (�eo para. 5 of the minutes of t.he Conference of July 22nd &nd pal't. tr 
of the draft agreement of March 22-25). 

(4) Setting up of a Joint Urban Aueasment 'Board (11irle para .. 9 of the minute, of· 
Inter-Dominion Conference of July 2aild nnd para. 4(2) of Part III of tlie 
draf� agreement of March 22-26). 

(S) Wheth.er · Palcutan are prepared to agr·ee to India'• Propoat.l that : 
tha aet.tlement should be by unreatrict.ed excbangn between individual evacuee, in 

respect of all urban immovllble prop�rtv (11ide laat two aentenoe1 of par'l. 9 
of minntee of Conference of July 22nd). 

I. It wu agreed further by the ' Conference, that the follo�ing item• will he includol 
ti the a,end& of the next. Inter-Dvminion Conference to be held at Karachi on the lOt,h 
leaniPJ !M : 

(I) Oonaideration of tr111t · J,roperty 11ide p..ara. 14 of the Conference of Joly 22nd. 

(ii) Jagira and Mua.fl.1 vidt page 11, para. D of !'flcord of diacu11ion in E..-acuee 
ProfH'rty Committee of the Inter-Dominion Oonlerence held on 6th/9th. 
Deumber . 

. !. The Coafll'IIIIOI decided that pan. 16 of the report, of the Evacuee Property Com
•
.

1ttee should for purposes of ,.onvenienco of reference be added u au annexure t.o the 
'h

raf
l
t scheme .o� the SecretariMt l�vel conference of Mar('h 22-25 and fu the minute, of 

• e nter-Domm1on Conference of July 22nd. 

4. Subject to the above, tho Conference accepted the Committee', ne:O;t. 
SIC'J'ION VII 

PNwincial Pa,it,itio11 Matter• 
(Auam, Bengal •no PIID.jab) 

(.A 
The �onference conai�ered the .reP<!rt of i.be Committee on Provincial Partition ..matters. 

b 
ppenrJ1x VII) •�d while. Hpproving 1t1 conclunona directed that the Provipcea roncern,d 

• ould do everything pomble to upedite the flin.al aettlemeQta. 

SwcnoK VIII 
8wru 

The Conference ('Onaidehd the report of the Storea CommittN (
0
Ap ... nd:• VI acoepted ft.. .,,, ... Il} and' 
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S1cno.lf IX 
1 n,urtfflee 

Th• Conferen� accept.d, aft.r oonaideration, the report of the �urano. Commi� 
(Appendix IX). 

SICrlOM X 
MiutVffW 

The Conference considered tho views of the membera of the MuMum Committee and 
directed that the two Dominiona ehould proceed to i.mplement. points on which agr�rnt. 
wu reached, leaving over pointe of di1agreeme11� for conaideration a� a 1ub1equent meeting. 

�-· 
REPORT 01'' THE POLITICAL, COMMITTEE 

APPOINTED ilY 1'llA INTO DOKllUON Co:Nl'P.ENCS 
Term, of rt/ertnce.-To review the progreu 10 fill' made in implementi.ni the politie&l 

dauae1 oi t.he Calcutta .Agreement and in particular to examine the complaint, made by 
-ch Dominion in respect of- · 

(1) the pN?ea in the other Dominion ; 
(2) treatment of minOl'itiea ; and 
(3) the exodue of minorities from one Dominion to the other; aua 

(a) to euggeet meaanrea to cnaure the implementation of the Calcutta ,Aareemeut llDd 
to recommend aucb other 1tep1 aa may be liecesaary to enaure that, auch com. 
plaints do not ari1e in future ; and 

(b) to exam.in& ..U caneee (including eoonomic cauNa, though thEoee need be con.eidered 
only . in a general way in the Committee) which have th!! effect of woraenini 
Inter-Dominion relationa, or of cauaing the exodu1 of mworitiea on a ron1ider
abl11 scale, a11J to make 1·ecommenda.tiona calculated to item the e:i:o lua of 
minority communitiea, to encoul'&ge their return and generally to improve 
Inter-Dominion nlatlona. 

(2) The Committee met on I he 8th 9th, 10th and 11th December, 1948. It reviewed 
"the cla.uaea in Sections T, II and III o/ the Inter-Dominion Agreemont reached in Cabit!.11 
in April lo.Rt,. It modified wme of the cla.u1e1 and made certain additiona. 

. . (3) The . Co��nitt..e� conaidered the ata�ent entitled "Draft 9harter of Mino�it1 
R1ght1 (revised} , which waa pla«d before 1t !by the Leader of the P .. ki1tan Delegatu,n. 

·{)n tho c111eation of presPrvation of the personal law of n1inorities, th(\ Committee recorded 
•the following statement : · 

"The Committee 1· ecognise that while each Dominion hna the inherent right to IOjJ�
Jute wit,h re�ard to all its citizen!!, there ia no intention on either eide t.o 
interfere with the l'Xiating peraonal law of the minoritiet except in matt.era ol 
vital national interest". 

(4) In regard to the other paragraphs of the "Dre.ft Charter" the Leader of the 
Indian l>elep;n.tion ex.plained t�at the provisions in .110me of the paragwphs have alrNdy ooen 

: accepted by the Indian Con1t1tnent Asaembly or m the Calcutta Agr1icment and the p:o
viaion� in . the other paragraphs are covered by clauses of tbe Drag Comtitution which 

'have not yet �en c.onaidered. by the Indian Conatituent AHembly. · · 
The Pakiatan representative, said that on their pnrt while th� principlt;a of t.he 

''Draft Charter" are generally acceptable to them, they oould not . bind the Co111tit1u10., 
Aaeembly of Pakiatan . . . 

Retliew of Ori.loutta Agreement 
PARAGRAPH 3(1) OF THE CALC'CITTA AGREEMENT 

Deoi11ion taken at Calr.utta 

-(a) The CU8tom1 au�oritiee 
of the two Dominione 
ahould together work out 
a common' 1111t of' llimple 

·ba� ruJee applioable OD 
,both aides to � 

Roview of preeent position 

Common eet of baggage ruJee 
bu been worked out and 
i• in foroe elnoe June, 10,s. 

Freeh reoommendationa 

(l) Subjeot to oertain modi• 
lioatiODI now a«IMd upon. 
t.be rulea aboala be I •bll
ahed in �h the Dom'alom 
on IOth Deoeanber, 1941 

for pneral lnfon:DMion. 



Deoi&ion taken at Oaloutta 

travelling from one Domi• 
nion to t"he other. 

'(6) The application of the

� 
baggago rulee ahould be 
made with due oonaide
raeton ,o M to avoid irk
some restriotiona and un• 
neoeesary harrMSmont I 

, ofpuaengel'l!I. 
I (4) Personal ll&Al'Ohee should 

M a rule be •voided, and 
only carried out in � 
where �n<1re is �nuine 
,uapioion of amuggllna. 
In ,uoh c-, the �h 
should only be oonduoted 
under the pel'8on.al or
deni of the 110niormoet 
Ouetom• official preeent 
and a record of all .aear· 
1ihee made ahould bej 
·malntained. Liaiaon 
Officers ahould be allow• 
ed faoilitiea to ell.8Ul'9 a 
fair application of the 
nilee. 

(o) P-n,qel'II baggage 
should be oh'!Cked only 
by duly authoriaed Cus
toms staff and no one 

. e)M, 
(g,) Pa8110ngen •ho11ld be• 

'Shown every oonaidera
'tion and as far M poaaible 
-suitable al'ral1$.l'l'llenta 
ahould be made to faoi
litate the eaay movement 
-ot through•pnNengel'l!I 
without neeclle111 eltami
nation and hartll88ll1Mt. 

(j) Onoe a paaenger hM 
pa.ssAd the Custom, 
frontier, no · '1,rther 
1186I'Oh or Hamination of 
his luggage or pel'l!IOn 
•hould be made. 

APPENDIX 

_ Review of preilent p:>s.i�on 

Although inatruotiona on the 
subject have been iaued, 
the danger of amuggli.ng of 
oloth hae been f'l'IIIJ>Onaible 
for far more detailed en
mmation than would other
wi• have been neoNMry, 

2G3 

.. Freeh reooruru3:1dationa 

(2) Although restrictiona eidn 
at p�t on both aidell 
regarding axport of jewellerJ' 
made wholly or m4inly of 
gold, gold jewellery in UN 
should be treated on the 
Ba1J1e lines as other jewellery 
and made eligible to the 
oonoeeeion under the b11· 
� rulee. 

(l) Attention of all Cuatoin• 
Authoriti06 of both Domi• 
nion.e should again be drawn 
to the supreme neod of re,. 
duo� the detailod eza. 
mination of baggage or 
peNOD.111 aearohee to the ml• 
.nimum 11801118&ry to oheok 
amuggli11g. 
(2) Where 1muggling of 
olo'th wu found to have 
deoroued the oueto1n.1 Au
thoritleil mould be iNtruoted 
to reduoe the intenaity of 
their eXAmination of bat· 
gage for thia purpoee. 

There have been report.II that 
the11& ola,_ have not al
ways been obeerved. 

(I) rt 11hr111ld 11.gl\ln be pointed 
out to tnl.\ Cw1tom" Authori-

- tiea M woll a8 tho Provin-
cial Gov11mment and the 
Military authorities of both 
dominions that ex11mination 
of paMengflni' be,Jg1119 in
cluding bam{age in transit 
through 11itliar dominion la 
tho funotio:1 solely of au. 
thori9ed customs lltaff, and 
whore transit takee plaoe 
through nuthorillOtl routee 
it Hhoul<l not he intorf'ored 
with by any other authority. 

(2) The bllgg8,80 rulfll will be 
amended to provide fer the 
'6aling of individuo.l pack• 
agoa oo.rri&d with tho p�-
1191'11 !JO that au.ch paokap 
u Wt'lli M th08e oarried in 
the Guard'• van mil{ht be 

. exempt from examination 
ffl l'()UU. 

(3) A 1uitabl11 procedure 1hould 
be devised for '6aling Ail-
way ""'°"" and hoJdl in 
etoamon and fiats u well u 
individual packagea IIO that 
good9 in t.ruait mifht be 
e:nmpt from euminatioa 
ffl l'OIIN, 
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Doo11ion talren at Caloutt.a 

(�) Tho pel'IIOA&I eearch of

) 
· women p&.'188ugers if at 

all mad0, 1hould be oa-
r .iod out only by Women 
o'.llbel'II, u proviclod for 
by the Sea Cw.toms Act. 

I 
(') All authorised CU11tom8 

Offloe!'fl 11hould carry •ul· 
table badgpa or oth« 
meane of identifice.tion. 

(/) Both Dominions Bhould 
re-oumine their Tari1f 
Schednli,e and their iJn. 
port and Export Control 
}fotifir.ationa to IIO& what 
relaxatio11,11 are J)Ollllible 
with a view to minimise 
or render unneoeeee.ry any 
Customs formalitiee in 
regard to the personal 
eff'ect,i of pa888ngors. 

(h) No pnl'llon other than an 
authorifted Govt. ll(lrvantl, 
e,g. a Police Officer duly 
authorL'l&d may hold up 
any person Cl'088ing the 
fronti!'r on the ground 
that he is oo.rrying or eua
pected to be carrying con
traba.nd goods or ie l!lllug-

. gling. Buch a pereon 
ahould be taJci,n or directed 
to the n6&11!8t Cuetome 
poat hy 11uch oflk-er for 
examination and no exa
mination of his lugg&ft& 
or J>('tt'ln llhould btt made 
by auy one who doeR not 
belong to the Customs staff. 
All eur.h •uthoriAed offi. 
oers should wear di11tinntivo 
badges. 

(a) AA far 1111 poeeihle, the two 
Domi11ione l!lhonld ll9t up 
para.Ile! CU11tom11 poets as 
near to each other as pol· 
Bible 10 that for each Cua. 
tom11 po.,t in one Dominion 
there is an opposite 
number. 

• 

Revie_w of J)N!II011t poeJUon 

N--.ry instrnctiona have 
already been iuuod to the . 
·Cuetome Authoritlee of 
both DominiolUI, 

The difflcultiea have been Reoommendationa a
f;

ainat, cJ&.. 
_largely due to the cheok ·· uaN (a), (b) and d) of t� 
m&intained over the lm\ll· para and olaUtie b) of tu 
�ling of cloth 1111 well as next para ebould iroprove-
m reepE>ct of gold jewellery. mattere. 
As rogat'de Tariff Sohft<\ulee 
and control notifications 
eee altlo claUMe (b) and (c) 
of next para. 

l'here were still eome oomp
lalnte of peraom being. de
tained by individualll, offl. 
oiale or otherwiee, not duly 
authorieed. 

( 1) Offloere of police or other 
dE>partxnenLB should be em• 
powo� to function under 
thie paragraph only in l'M• 
peot of plaooe and route• 
where· land oustoma station, 
did not exie� and cU1tom.1 
ataff' wero not available. 

(2) Both Dominion.a 1houlll 
bring this arraJliOment '° 
the noUco of th'lir Provinoial 
Govttrnmenta and other 
looal authorities , and all 
oilloora othor than 01.111toma 
officers who wnro 11.uthori!!ed 
for thl" pul'}>oee of proVllnt
ing 11muggling Bhould wear· 
ou!t.ble distinctive badgee. 
for purpoeet! of, identifl
oatiorui. 

On the whole there are·rower (1) The two C'.ollootorA of.Land 
Cu.atoms poete on the Pskill- Custom& &hould meet within, 
t.n eid,, than or. the Indian a fortnight and review the· . 
aide In the EMtern Reg:on. ' posltloa, and make re-

commendatione regarding the 
eetti.ng up of a number· 
of parallel poets, where 
neoeeaary. Deoillione mould 
b, taken within a month. 
thereafter and communioa,. 
ted to the other Dominion� 

I. Pakistan llhould partiou• 
• larl;y e-.amme the feuihl•· 

lity of heving · Cu.stoma. 
postl at Jllri Manu IIDd' 
Belonia on the Tripma. 
bot'CW. 



J>eoilion taken at· Calcutta. 

-(6) Having regard to the eco
nomic con.eideratiom, both 
Dominions should try to 
reduoo tho number of oom
moditiee which when mov
ing from one Dominion 
to the other ahnll be 1Ubjoot 
to an import or erport 
duty. In faot only apeoi
fted articlee lhould be 
liable to duty ahd the rest 
1hould be free. Thia 
would obviate the absurd 
diffloultiee which have 
ar� in regard to peri
ahablee such aa fiah, freeh 
fruit, eto. ·· 

(o) -'. limilar examin&iion of 
tho E� Tnide Control 
Notification should be 
made 'b,. both Dominions. 
There • 110 lmpprt control 
bet- the two Dimin.iona 
at the moment. 

(d) Tho Pamt.an reprelllllta• 
tiva claimed that if tho 
Hanna Charter ie rati
fied, each Dominion will 
lffl>- ..n�tled to "moet 
fa9ourecl IIMion" treat-

APPDDIX 

Review of .f�t position 

(b) The Pakiltan rep�ta
tivee pointed out that the 
Government of Pakista!l 
had in faot imp09Cd imr.ort 
dut.iel only on a abort list 
of specified ariialee impor
ted from India and tbe rcet 
were free. The Govern
ment of India, however, 

had continued to apply. 
their full cUBtoma t&riff' to 
Pakiltan e:roept in respect 
of a lilt of artiolN which 
had recently been lpeCi• 
fically · exempted. The 
action taken by India was 
not in aocordauoe with the 
Calcutta recommendation 
�d it wae aleo not suffi
cient to fulfil the purpoee 
of the J\lOomroendation 
made in clnuae JO (f) of the 
CAicutta report that tariff 
echedulea should he re
laxed with a ·view to mini
miJ!ing or rtmdori.ng un
nooef!!l&ry cuetotnH forma
lities in regard to poreonal 
effoote of p81188ngers. The 
Indian reprefJOntativos eta. 
W that they were not pre, 
pn� �o adopt the 1y11t�m 
qf taxing only spooifiod 
items smoe they regarded 
the method adopted by 
them ae bEling more lo,;rical 
and mo,e limple in Mimi• 
ninraiion and were of opi
nion that an!,atontiAIJy it 
fulfllled the ('aloutta re
oommenwation. They offe
red, bowovor, to con.sidor 
any �;.�,i·>l'IF "hi •h might 
be made by Pakiatan 
regarding additional items 
produced or manulaotured 
m that Dominion which 
they might wish to be added 
to tha ljHt of exemptiona. 

Exemption.a have been given 
by both aide. While list 
of items 1till aubjeol to ex
port control have been pub
lished on both aidell, thore 
�ed to be a sreat deal 

or milunderMtanding '·"'· 
gardiDg the otual atate of 
affaira. 

8inoe ihe Coloutta eoar-. 
"1il queetion bad been rai
led by ihe Pakiatan repre
aenWive at ibe NOent 
Geneva 8-ion of · the 
Oontnoting PM'tiee to 

· FNah reoommendatione. 

( ! ) India should exempt ham· 
booe (a�ut . which theN 
wu aome doubt) and arti• 
dea of cottap industry of 
Pakwta.n made of. .mother o 1 
Pewl, oom bone or ahell. 

(2) India 1ho111d oonaider 
e:r,mption in NN1pect of the 
following items of Pakilt.an 
manufacture :-

Ethedrine 
A11phlat 
Crudo l'ott.uium Nit,ratel 

(Manu?Oll). 

(3) Subjoct to further 11x11m
nation 11.11 thf'y were protoc
tod iterne, both the Domi
nions should ooneider exem-
pting indiginoua <'yclo 
part& anrl ac0011110rill(I. (Jtoma 

7/S (6), 7/S (7) and 70 (!I). 

(') Both Dominions thould 
oonaider · flX<'mpting 
from im�rt dutiee all drug 
1md med1oinl'S of indigonou11 
origin in tho otlwr Dominion 
inr.luoinii the drugs and 
n:iodicinc .. conLaining 11pirit. 

(Ci) 'fha dutios 011 tea, tobact\O, 
betttlnuts nncl bandloom 
cloth whir·h entail luical 
and R•!miniatrativo pro
blcmi, will l,o further conai• 
derod. 

(0) Comrnoditiee in �t of 
. which either dominion re, 
movee the import duty at 
the request of the export
in,ll nominion Rho11ld 
not <.r.:iinA .ily 1:-1, subj!Klted 
to any export 'lluty or an 
inoreue in the exiilting 
export duty by tho latter. 
If any new or additional 
erport duty is impo.d, the 
importing Dotninion will be 
entitled to reoollllider the 
action taken in relJ)eot of 
the import duty. 

A liat of offloere 1hould be 
fumiabo.d by each Dominion 
to the other to whom all 
cb&opt in l'llllpeOt of export 
and import ooatrolll am.ct. 
i.ng movement bet-n the 
two DamLIWll)lf dv.n,Jd bo 
couiJ r,1111,feat>NI. 

No deoiaion wu 1'8aebed. 
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Deoiaion taken at Calouu.a 

ment in reepeot of ft'batee 
of exowe duti• an.I W'pd 
that in the intereata of 
Int.er,Dominioo trade auoh 
treatment ahould be au
thori¥d by both Domiruom 
without further dolay. 
The Indian repreeeotativee 
atated that the p-t 
praotioe ia not, in faot, uni
fonn and that thie ia due 
to oortain pl'IIOt.ioal diftl. 
oultlN and other oiroum• 
et&nolll. The PakietAln 
rttp-.utat.ivus exp� 
their willingneM to OO· 
operate in romoving any 
praotioal diffloulti8R &nd 
requested that a final de, 
oiaion on the olai.m alroady 
put forward offloially ehould 
be reaohM within a month 
in ordt1r to en�ble them to 
eettle their import policy. 
India promised to reach a 
deoiaion at an early date. 

(e) Where any oultivat.or living 
In a border villil@e of ODO 
Domimon h .. land in the 
border villap h, the other 
Dominion he ahould be 
permitted ,vitb.111' a .-oil• 
able period iuter the har, 
veirt, to take IMU'OIIII the 
border to hi• Nlllidenoe 
re.iw1u,ble quADtiUG& of 
any oontrolled oommodi
tie1 produoed by him for 

· hie domeetio noneumptlon 
with the minimum of NIii· 
trlotion aod formaliti-. 

Review of p�nt poaition 

the G.A.T.T. The Paid• 
t.11 deleaation rerern.u, 
to the interpretation lfiven 
by the Chairmao at the 
Geneva Beeaion lt.ted that 
Pakilltan wu ent.itJed to 
ol&im a rebate of ezci.le 
duty under the tenna of the 
Moet-·Favoured-·Natiom' 
Tr.tment olauae of the 

· G. A. T. T. They further 
pointed out that the Govem, 
ment of India were in fact 
granting rebatee of exoiee 
duties in rospect of at leaat 
three HQieable oommodit.iea 
exported from India to 
other oountriee (namely 
tea, tobaooo and tyree) 
but were refusing to allow 
1uoh rebates in reepeot or 
the aame commoditiee ez, 

rted to Pa.kiatan. The 
� delego.tion etat.od 
that their Government had 
e�� their viewe in  
thie queation in their letter 
of 2,th Nove1nber, 10,s, 
f9 tho Finance Secretary 
Pakistan. They were un• 
able . to appreciate the 
linking up of an iesuo arie
ing out of the' rehatoe of 
internal t&xee on artiolee 
of indigeDQU4 produotiOD 
with the Moet--Pavoured
Nation1' Treatment aa 
contemplated in the G. A. 
T. •r. They were, however, 
prepared to consider a oom
prehensive ll!lttlt>meni of 
outstand.ilig trado and 
all.if'ld ialuoe which could 
uwlude tho queetion of 
rebates alao. The Paki•· 
t.11 Delegation ooneidored 
that the qooetion of rebate 
wu a aeparate ieaue and 
ehould not be dopondent on 
a �n,,rl\l trlMi<' agreemm1t. 

P.reeh reoommendationa 

A. a Nlllult of an �t 
reached at the Chief Seore
t.riee' Confero11oe between 
Eut. Bengal and Weet 
Bengal, th18 reoommenda, 
t100 1R t ot, being imple. 
mei.ted. Eaet Bengal 
took the view that the 
arrangement to auepend 

the oper11tlon of thie claul!e 
applied only between Eaet 
Bengal and Weet Bengal 
while A-.rn and Tripura 
argued thai it applied 
equally to all the ·-provin· 
cee and at.at.ea bord�i.ng 
OD Eaat Bengal in l;ermi or t.he minutel or the Chief 
Seoret.ari•' Conf'-C!e. 

The deoiaioo taba. at OalouW. 
atill irtanda and abould b e· 
implemented. There ie no 
obJeotion, however, t.o all 
the �IDoee and ,.._ 
whioli are oonoenied with the 

problam making a rev.i-t 
ag..-1 reoommendatlOD 
t.o their r,apective Govern
ment.a t.o modify the arrange
ment. 



APP'BNDIX 

Ileoilion taken a, Calcutta Review of J)r(l8('1lt poeition 

Although for inany oommo
ditiee the .procedure i1 
working �oothJ;r, diffl
cultiee have arieen moatly 
i n  the follow.ing types of 
OUN : -

(a) E.ah Dominion lhould take 
efreotfve m� for the 
amooth �emezitation of 
tramit facilities t•> the 
other Dominion in aooord
aiiee with � proviaiODI 
of Intemational � 
mente governin, auob .... It, 

(i) Movement or mineral 
oil- throudi Karachi to 
Indlll. wcl Calcutt. to 
Eut Bengal. 

/ 

(6) 'n>e fore� noha1119 eam
illll' or liability for any 
\nmlt 04ll'(tO movm, ir 
bond ab.all belong to ti. 
Domin.ion of origw or d
tillaiion .. \ha � mar 
be ADd not to the Domi
nion or Tren11it. 

(o) Tran1it co.rgo 1hculd in 
general be given the 1&me 
tran,porl priority &1 i1 
acoorded to 1imlar 011rgo 
moving inter,:rnni.y 

(tt) Movemeiit of aalt from 
Karachi to Eut Benpl 
tbrouJh Call'!Utta. 

(Hi) Movement of keroeeoe 
to Aaeam and throuah 
Chit� to Tritiura. 

(w) Movement of tunber, 
jute, tea and rice from 
on• parl or India to ano
ther throu,gh Eut 
Bengal. 

(•) Movement or ri.oe &om 
one part of Eut· Bengal 
to another through 
Welt Bengal. 

(vi) Machinery, vehiclea, 
foodltuffil and other 
civil lltorw moving from 
Wai Bengal tQ Aaeam 

The difflcultiee were aome
timea due to t.ramvc,rt. 
eon1ideration1J, aometfmee 
due to unoert.Jnty or doubt 
N!Jaroing the tramit pro
cedure foce1p nohange 
polition, apmet.ime1 due 
to the ex.�atJon of the 
nature and orilrin of the 
commodity at. point.a other 
than the C\Lltoma poet.II of 
entry and exit, a.nu aome
timea owing to aeticm 
taken by peNOill other 
than. authoriaed Cultoma 
otllciala. 

Although the prin<".iple bu 
been aoceptei:l there baa 

been aome delay ln working 
out a detailed prooedure with 
the re.ult that difB
oultlea and doubte have amaen in � to indivi
daal 'oommcxlitiea at oertain 
tim.. 

There aeem to be mo.ny diffl
cultie1 and d1ft'erencea i n  
reg11rd to both the priority 
que-l!tion aP. well n11 the 
gen&-ll.l movement 11nd turn
round of wagon, going in 

tran.ait, 

Freeh reoommendationa 

l .  The �ent regaTdiq 
tranait being one of ta.· 
moat vital olauaes of the, 
Calcutta Agreo!Lent t:>�· 
llhould be no oti.f.ru.otion or 
impediment placed on the· 
movement of good.I of arq 
category whatAOever by 
either Dominion. each ot· 
which llhould further enaure 
that Ptovillcial Govern. 

mente or other local autbo
rmee do not interfere with. 
auoh tr.u!ic in any way what• 
1oever. 

2. Questions relating to foreign 
exoha,ge liability ahould 
not reault in any phyaioa.l 
hold-up of commoditiea. 
moving in traz.,lit aa the 
foreip ezohange liability 
ia clear under aub-para (b) 
of thia it.em. 

8. There ahouk' be DO int
peotion or. check o( ti. 
phyaioal identity or �
going under tramit exoep, 
at the Ou.ttoma poir1te of 
entry, exit and tranahip
ment and the only check 
enroute ehoulrl be of the 
Ouatoma paper1 relatbig w 
tranait, no m,tter what the 
provinoioJ or central !Awa, 
regarding the internal 
n1ovement of 1imilar comma. 
ditiea may be. 

,. Each Dominion lliNIOI that 
clear inAtruction11 to the 
above �t 111,ould he lmme
dfAtely i!IINNI to all Provin
ofol aDd other , authoriiiea, 
OOD.oea,ed, 

A,treed inltructiom ooverina· 
th" prtioedure for tho adjuat
ment or foreign exchange for 
all 'YPel of tl'aDllit gooda 
lhouJd be ilaued by the two 

Dominlom within one month, 
No difficniltlea relating to  
fore� Uohanae lhould be 
allowed to hold up the 
movement Qf gooda. 

l. Tl:r 1.un.1 I h.lll·J<, 1 d of 
Wl!(_Cns • 1.<.1 tli1· rct1,111 of 
empties 1.rt· tc, l.r.in.J JJrn. 
blrn>fl \l·hir}, nnt61 Le di1-

c11escd 1ind settled within 
a fortnisht between the, 
repreeent11tiv9- of the rail 
wa;y 1y1tema concemed. 
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• 

(d) The Cuetom11 expert of the 
tw,, Dominion11·ahould get 
together to evolve a pro• 
oedure for traiuit which 
1hould be f\11 eimple NJ 
po81ible Nld take into 
account the peculiar diffl
oultlea "'riaing on flOCOW\t 
or geogr11phioal and tn1111-
pon oonaldera£iona, •.g., 
the need of tra.nehiptnent 

Review of preeent potition Freeh recommendation• 

• 

An RJtrrtd proctdure bee been 
introduced and i• on the 
whole working et11ti�f1 C'to
rily but ocoMional diffkul
tlee have arilen. 

2. The movement of 60 B. Q. 
loaded wagone a d&y in 
transit between the other 
parts of Ind.is and A.ua.'m 
through Pl\kiatan wae agreed 
to and Pe.kietan would indi
cate, if ni,oe10.ry, the mtm. 
ber ofM. O. empt.iee requind 
by them to make thia 
movlfment smooth and unin• 
terruptec. 

3. There ahould be no hold-up 
of trcliflc for IUllY difl'erenoe1 
and diffloult.ics relMing to 
I\OCOunt.(I, 

,. The priority given to tran
sit wagons at the point of 
origin should be observed 
throughout the journey in 
tra1111it. 

6. Hili' (in , P11ki11tan) which 
servos the Indittn hinter
lnnd nnd Jnlp,·.igiri in India 
nre sor,ved by E. B. R1,ilw11.y, 
Roh11npur in Pt11dstnn i1 
servod by-0. T. Ruilwny. 
In snch onses the r,.ilwr.y 
aystom conoerned muat give 
the aame priority to good, 

-offered for booking a8 ie 
being givon on tho llt\me 
section for aimilar oommo
dity offorod for booking 
within the Dominion to 
which the serving Railw1<y 
belongs. 

6. Tho movement of raw jute 
from poi.nta in the Ind.inn 
Union to Ct,lcutto. will be 
facilitated under the aame 
priority 88 is nocorded to 
1t 1,t the MilWI\Y station of 
deapnt. ch in the Indian Uni. 
on ; where the rl\ilw&y �
tion in Que8tion i8 in Indi
but h11f pens to be under the 
contro of EMt Bengal 
Rnilw11y, Priority will be 
given by P"kietnn to 1<ll mov. 
ments for the Calcutta, port 
and for movements to mille • &I ia given by India to her 
own raw jute mO'Ving to 
the Port or to mills, when 
booked at a railwAy atation 
n the Indian Union. 

'The collect<'r6 of 11 .r.d ouatoJns 
concerm·d Fh('u)d met't 
'"rit I.ill n fr,rt niE ht and 
satuify tht'Jr>Ft•h·u thitt tt.e 

• J,1Uced11re i• adoque.te to 
deal with ·.u typ• of good• 
in tre.nait. 



Deoilion taken at OalouUa 

and the location of trans
port heada at point• diff
erent from the lnter
Darninion boundary. The 
proo*1ure all'Mdy intro
duced by ttle two Domi
nions should be rm<'wed. 

(•) 'The production of Q certi-
6.cate from a CustomB 
Officer of the Dominion 
f.l'QID which tho good• are 
being sent should ordina-
rily be ta.ken u oonolu1ivo 
ev.idence of the origin of 
11uoh oommoditifl at the 
point of entry for transit • 11nd trtV1Sit facilitiee shall 
not bo denied on tho 
ground that there ia any 
11uepioion that the gooda 
might have originally come 
from theotherDommion. 

APl>ENDlX 

Review of preaent polition 

A few c111e1 whero the oust.oms 
oertifloate1 were not aOCl!J>· 
ted Wtll'O brought to notice. 

Spoci13o in1truction1 should be 
iaauod to all Provincial and 

Looal authorities tht!t oer
tifloatee granted by the 
ouetoml autboritiee of one 
Dominion lhould not be 
queationed by them. 

(/) In order to enaure the 1mo- Inetruotiona ht!d Leen i11ued Similar i111,tnwtiou tl,o,,J<l L<• 
oth workillf( of the tran11it, to officers of each Dominion iMUed to provincifll cfflccn 

ne well v.·lio 11bould be parti
cularly told that goode 
going in tran1it are entirely 
undor the 1uperviaion .. a.nd 
oheok of Central Cuatom1 
Ofl\oeni, and Provincial . 
offloere 1hould not interfere 
with theee in any way. 

arrangementl, tho offlcer11 but aomotimes difflculti011 
of e1\-0h Dominion ehould llol'Oee on account of tho 
receive 1uitable inlltruo- action taken by Provindul 
tioJUI to oo-operate with tbe offlcera. 
ollloera of the other Domi-
nion to uvoid disputcfl 
Rnd diffloultif'H. 

(g) Ea.ob Dominion ebould poat 
liaieon �cera at important 
Cuetom1 outpoatl and im• 
J)'lr'tent point.II en-route 
lleleoted by agreementin the 
othec Dominion ao a11 to 
fd.Oilitate the removal of 
any dij'Boultiee tb�t might. 
crop up. Tbeee liai110n 
offloera should be pereona 
specially aelocted for their 
capacity to amoothen dilll
oultiee. Theee lilliaon offl
oer11 will allKl have other 
funotion1 in oonneotion 
with the removal of dilllcui

· ·tiet1 of travellers and move
ment, of good11 and baggage .. 

(h) Where road or river tra!UI· 
port ia involved by iteelf 
or in c01nbination with any• 

. other form of traneport, 
arrangementl 1houlcf be 
made for tr Mtelt f"'6ilitiee 
by eshbli8bing 1uitable 
out.agenolee. 

Thie clauee bu not � c,,l 
been implemented, 

It wae reported that. having regard to tho volwne of 
t r&!lo Pakiltan had not 
found it worthwhile NW.· 
bli1hing an out-agaioy at 
Agariala. It wu urged that 
an ou�acenoy wae neoe1-
1ary to laoilitat.e the move
m-t of goodl in tri\118it by 
r&il-oum-road to Tripura; 

So far Ill Eut and W eat 
Berigal, AMam, Tripura and 
Coobbehar are concerned, 
this proivl1ion lhould be im• 
plemeuted within three 
montht! and liaieon offloer1' 

• .  1Hould be po1t,ed by then. n- offloore • 1hou)d 
be trained in Custom• 
work before th91- tue up their dutiea. India will 
again llddrele the Jodbpur 
State regarding Pakiata.u'1 
propoaal to � a liai�n 
olllcer on the frontier beb
weon Jodhpur and Bind. 
TheEut & West Punjab Qo. 
verrunent.e ehould aleo be 
ooneulted on the queetion 
whether liaieon offloen 
1hould aleo be poatod in 
their temtoriee. 

It was asre.o. r.,�t an out• 
acenoy lhould be eetabl11hed 
at Agartola, en,4 that if 
M08ll8.l7, 1he Tripun State 
would oontribu� towards · 
the 001t of rtl.DDUlf 'the 
Agene,. The poaition re
garding oU. point.a 1boul.4 
be N�ed k>7 th'> B. B. 
Railway. 
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Deoiaion taken at Oalcutta 

(•) To oneure that tranaport 
bottle-neck• 11nd oongee
tion are avoided. Opera
tional Committees oonel11t-

• Ing of repreeentativee of 
the three raihra7S in the 
E"atern region and tho two 
railwayein theWeetern re. 
gion should be set up $o 
deal with diffloultiea re
lating to rnil transport. 

<•) ARnilway OperationalCom
mittoe be eetabliehod on an 
Inter-Dominion bneiewhich 
oould 11t1ttle bro&d princi
ples of Inter-Dominion rail 
•ran•port, , 

' 

Review of p�eent position 

It waa further eugetted 
that more out-agenoiea 
were neoe•taa_!J' on the 
Aaaan-Eaat Bengal and 
Tripura-Eaat Bengal bor
der•. 

'l'JLANIPOB'l' 

An Inter>Dominion Railw11y 
Operational ConiJnittf'e ie 
working on the Eaat.ern 
Border. 

Thefiret meetine of tho Opera
tional Comxnittee on an 
Inter-Dominion b1111ie w11s• 
held on 6th September a.nd 
the following day, at N
Delhl. 

Freeh recommadati<:11• 

C<•mmittc-f'I' �ho11lc:J alfo l:t> Ht 
up (i) for N. W. H d  E. l'. 

Railways within 4 wet:k•, 
and (ii) for Jodhpur and 
N. W. Railways later. It i, 
hoped that it will be poHtble 
to restore norm!il cornmunir 

. cation.e on these railw�e 11t 
" very early d11te. 

It ie recornmendod thnt 11, 

Standing Committee at Sec. 
retary level should be eet up 
to deal with questicne of 
general rni.lwAy working 
whloh do not come within 
the definition of Stores ond 
Rolling stock, s.uoh Afl'flnan
oi"l 1\rrn11t;emonta, pAyment 
of bills, inter-DO'minion trt\· 
ffio ond oporntion etc. 'l'he 
following composition ie eug. 
geet.>d :-

' Indi<J-

(3) FAc ILmJ118  l'C)B UHIB8 

1, A Member of the Roilwny 
Botud. 

2. A Finance Officer of the 
Ruilway Boa.rd. 

3. General Manager or Chief 
Administrative Officer of o 
Raibway. 

Poki,tan-

1. Director-Gener11l of R11il
w11y11. 

2. Financial Adviser (Com· 
munioationll).  

3. General Manager of a 
Rnilway. 

E11.cn aide should have powt>r 
to co-opt one or more offloor1 
&R lllllO' be neoo11a&ry. 

- The movement of marhinery, 
etc., IIOllt from one Dominion 
to tho other for repaire and 
return ahould be dealth with 
under the arrangement• nor
m.Uy provided for under the 
import and re-e:a:por) rules. 
To oover, however, paat OM&II 
of machinery sent before the 
eetabliilhment of a Cuatoma 
hontier roa�onl\ble lati' ude 

While instructions have It wai, agreed that the Cuetom e 
authoritie.ehould beinetruc· 
t11(1 �enerally io accept the 
certificate of the Work, 
Manager of a Government 
or a Railway Worx.h<•P 
where the work waa done. 
In the o.aiie of private insti• 

tutione the ou1toma autho
rity oonr.emed should UKO 

his <1 i.1c rol ion to m·,•opt. n 

been iB11ued in accordance 
with the Agreement on the 
subject, in aotual impJe. 
mentation there have been 
delay• and dl!ioultiee owing 
to the fact that the quee
tion of the id-tity of tbe 
machinery which is being 
returned ht..q to be e.�ab-
1 iHhetl l)n·l tho extent to 



Deoi.eion taken at Cakut.ta 

•hall be givon for a matter of 
three months in the applica •• 
•ion of the rules. 

APPBNDIX 

Review ofpreaent position 

which spare parts and re
plaoementa have � used 
in has repair has to be oon,. 
idered. 
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Fresh recommendation, 

certificato from the repairing 
firm -with such other evi
denco '"8 he ma.v ooniiider 
n� if complete phyal· 
cal ideittidoation ia found 
diffloult. Whero the ooat of 
additional part11 or material 
did not exceed 26% of the 
total repair bill the produc
tion of and .-::r.port lioenoe 
should not be inaiated on. 
Pakittan agreed to iMirue 
ehnilar lnstruotioM. 

(') M1eoJU.LA.Nxoua Pom119 

(•) In order to ern,ure the avoi
danoo of unduo hardship 
1'93Ulti.ng from the switch. 
over from tho st,ancia till to 
the new situot,ion, tho two 
D0miniont1 will consider 
eympathotic:ally applioa-
tions (or the issue of export 
licen� for goods which 
wore importod from over. 
!!01111 Rpecinl ly to meet 
or,ler,. ploce<l by <:uetomers 
in the other Dominion. 
'fhiA is only for a Ybort 
porio<l of trunsition and 
will apply genorally to ship
ments ma.de 1>11d paid for 
before SI -12-19, 7. Commo
ditiol! epocifioally ordered 
by dealers in ono Dgminion 
throuf!h the Ports of the 
other Dominion Rhould be 

· covered by the fitu.ndatill 
Agreoinent or tho transit 
'"°rangomenta as the r.aae 
may bo oncl should not be 
denied to tho persona who 
have or<lerod, paid or will 
pay for the goodM, 

It was reported that while 
some progn11111 had been 
made there were atill quite 
a number of outetanding 
call88 on both 11ides. Tho 
main difficulty appeared to 
be that evidence to pro,·e 
that tho f!OOds in question 
oame within this reoom
mendation was not alway11 
forthcoming. Tho secon,l 
difficulty Wall that some. 
timoi1 questions of intemal 
requirement were taken into 

· aooount before relea11e. It· 
waa brought to notice that 

110me firmA with their head
quartero in India have got 

their faotoriea in Pakiatan 
and they were experiencing 
diffl'oultiee in sending stores 
etr.. to their f actorio11 fT<.Dl 

their headquarterH. 

I .  The adminiiltrative detailit 
of the ·implementation of 
thi.e olauae 11hqul<l be dui-

. ouaeed betweon repreeenta
tives of the two Govern. manta eo that a conunon set 
of inatrut'tions and a com. 
mon procedure are evolved 
and made applicable on 
both 11id8'1, 

2. In examining <'t111011 fallin� 
wlt.hin thi11 cl�n�e the quee
tion whether the goods are 
required for 1:onH11mption 

ill the Domin.iou whnre they 
may bo Aituato<l should not 
arit,e. 

3. Firms with 1h11ir head· 
quarters in lndi .. who wiah 

to •d stoNJe w!\ich they 
would normally supply to 

thttir factrric� in l'11l.i1<f 1 11 
ehoul<I te t!f'alt wl1h a. 
followa :-J 

{a) Stores in stock before parti
tion should be oJlowed to go 
to tho fa0torioe on t,he h1111i1 
of the normal pre-paTtition 
distribution between the 
variou1 fa,,::tories owned by 
the firm. 

(b) Storea falling under thill 
clause oft.he Calcutta Agree
ment under review should btt 
dealt with in acoordance 
with the procedure deeoribed , 
above. 

(c) In reapeot of 11torea not 
falling under eit,her of the 
above categoriea and 
in re.,pect offl'llllh ordera for 
atoroA, the matter mould be 
con1idered on merit,, the 
prime oonaid&ration being of 
foreign exchange. 

"'· An officer llhould procee,I 
from Delhi to Karachi lo 
di11Cu1CJ1 an<l tlnaliMI the •le( 
1 llilA r<>l(ar1iin11 tlw r/!!1•,ll'fl 11( 
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Deoialon taken at Calcutta 

,.f 
(o) In view of the r11cent con, 

olusione at Havana to ex. 
t-end tro.nsit procedure to 
vehioles M1111muled in bond 
.in the country of transit., 
Indin will edencl t.ra.nsit 
'fncilitie11 for motor vehicle� 
t1peoifirnlly IIJllll!mbled iu 
:bond in India for Pakistan 
11ubjor.t to tho foreign ox-· 
<>hange heing tho li11,bility 
of Pakieto.n. In t.hi , 0011-
Jlectiun PakL,t-an roqu88ted 
that until tran .. it. arrange• 
ment11 ho�ome offoct-ive.., a
numl,or of a11Somblecl cars 
-oon•idered fair by India 
11houlrt ba allowed for n,. 
·export t-0 Paki�tan. Thi• 
was acoepte·i 1,ubject to 
tl,e linbiJit.y !or foreign ex. 
r.hl\1\ge hoing examined 
.further. 

Review ofpre,11ent po�itlon 

Dtitnile..l proc0<!ure in regard 
to �mbly of C8ri< in t.ran
Hit hM sinco been worked 
out ond is likely to l>o fina. 
lill8d in a m11.t-ter of daya. 
Pen:ling the 11rrival of part11 
for naijembly u11dor thi&. 
11ohome Pakiiltan request-ed 
that. some supplies should 
be made ont oft.he exi�ting 
imports in Inciia on payment 
o { tlollerl!. 

Jff)( (2) OJ' THB AOENDA. · 

'rhe Committee reoommeoded 
that the reetriotiona, whether 
impoeed by a Central or Pro
viDoinl Government on the 
movement between tho two 
Dominions on oommoditiee 
iuoh u freeh fruit, vegetablea, 
freeh milk and ita product.a, 
flab (freeh and dried), poultry 
.-and egga, loMl spioee, bamboo 
.and firewood and any cu.atoms 
-dutiea thereon mU11t be 
nn;ooved. 

Tht.t the India Ooveramant 
agreed to diaoUN. the supply 
or mustard oil to Eut Bengal 
to be decided at a meetiAg to 
be arranged within the next 
three weeb. Until then the 
Pakistt.n Government aball ·oontinue to allow the free 
movement of 61b without any 
,duty. 

1, Although working amoothly 
on the whol&, there were 
eome diiBoultiee arising out 
of difforenoe in interpret.6-
tion as well a11 on accoimt 
of administrative conaidera
tiona on both lidee. 

2. When t.he offl'oore' oommit
tee report at Calout.ta was 
approved at the ministerial 
level, ftah (freeb and dried) 
had been ex.eluded from 
para. 1 of the extraot as 
l�ia could not make an:J 
oommitmoot. regarding 
duty-(tee supply of mustard 
oil. Sil.Ice the.n India had 
agreed to �t. the export 
or a lp6Clfled quantity of 
multard oil but not to the 
removal of export duty 
thereon. 

3. Free movement aa at pre-
1eut interpreted by India 
appliea to mov,,m�te other 
th&D t.hoee by sea Pa.kiatan's 
view W1M1 t.hat freo 
movement 1hould be allow
ed by aea too aa oertain 
fresh fruit.I from: Bombay 
lllld onion, from Kat.hiawar 
8tatee move to Karachi by 
- only. 

4. Onioo,, garlic, potato81 and 
ohilliee are at prellllllt not. 
i4aluded iD the category of 
free movit'I� "fMIN>& 

Freeh recommendation,, 

imported goods M well as 
to review the progrel!ll made 
on each aide 110 far. 

lndia ogroo<l to an immediate 
export. of 111 Chevrolet can 
and to a monthly export of 
l U American care l\88embled 

in India in bontl on payment 
of dollars equivalent to 
tho ourront_import prioe of 
the car., for aa11embly. The 
arrangement will extend for 
a period of 6 month�, or 
until the parts for �mbly 
in tranAit begin to arrive 
whichever ia ·earlier. 
The s:1pply Clf c11,r11 will be 
spread over equally between 
t,he Aa.'IOmbly Plant� o'.,her 
th,m For.I .. 

1. Free movement means that 
no export or impori lioenoee 
whatever should' be required 
and not that there lhould be 
licen1l.ng wlthout ODy qu.an· 
titative Netrictiona. 

2, India should revi6W again 
the poaitlon regarding the 
export duty on mustard oil 
and give an iuunediate 
answer. If lndie imix
dutiee on foodlltu.ffil and/or 
oould not agree to the re
moval of the export duty on 
mu.tard oil, Pa.kiatan lt&ted 
that ehs would be free to 
impoee export dutiee on flab 
(fl'611h and dried), freeh 
fruit.a, vegetabels, freah milk 
and ite products, poultry 
and egga, looal apioee, ham· 
booe and fl.rewood, eirported 
to India. The movement. of 
fl.eh (freah and dcied) lhould 
be continued in either event. 
without export reetriotione. 

3. Miniat.ry of Food, India 
will examine ..Uowing f,
movemeut. by - along 
with the matter referred to 
in para. 4 below and com
municate t.heir dooialon to 
!ifin.ietry of Food, Pakiatan, 
by lat JanW1ry 19,D. 

f, Mini.try of Food, India, will 
ex.amine the matter funber 
.and oommunloat.e tibt(r 



Deoillion t.Gken at C&loutt& 

• 

�iew or pre.eent position 

Pakistan suggested their 
inolusioo in this category. 

IJ. Preserved butter,/owder
ed, eondex,eedl an tinned 
milk and �hii do not at 
in-nt r.u in the oatego.ry 
or freo movii::ig milk pro
duote. It waa � 
that indigenows tinned milk 
and tinned butter may bo 
l\llowed to be moved froely. 
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i'reeh reoomrnendatiolW 

dooiaion to Ministry of Food, 
Pakiatan, by lat January 
19,9. Pending this revi-
1lllt1U quo will be maintained 
anJ no new 1'99triotiOOII 
will be impose� by eitbe 

ominion. 
G. The matter will bo ex

iwuined further by the Food 
Ministries of the two Domir j. 
one. Meanwhile to enablo 
tho oonlielll!8\I milk 
factory which is lituated 
partly in Eaat. Bengal ud 
partly in West Bengal to 
function norvially, India a11d 
Pakistan will allow froedom 
of movement to ite product.a . 

.. 
The geueral position appeared on review to be reasoD&bly Mtiefactory. Tho following 

reoommendations are made : -
(a) Each Dominion should eeparately examine the feaeibility and practicability of a CultOIIUI 

Union, u the 8tudy might be of u• at & later dQte when the question might be taken up in eamee• 
bf both the Dominior1. 

(b) The pre-partition am,.r,gemeot regaruing tbe t.hroogh booking of flah and othet" oommo• 
Jitiee by river-oum-rail -.med to have broke.a. down and should be revived in the intereata 
of both the Dominions. The Pakistan railwny &uthorities ahould immeclil\tely take up tht> math!r 
with t.he irteamer companies oonoemea. 

(c) The movement of partition stores when duly authorised by tho npproprinle �uthoriti• 
WM aomotimee being held up owing to !&Ok of understanding of the inm.n1cti0Jl8 or t>or. ·OOlll�anoe 
with the pN1Wibed formahti911. FNllh and oJear inat,ruotiOM 1hould be iaued on both 11d111. 

(cl) Dlffloultiee in r&ilway aooounte relating to oro11-traffio aomet,m.re reaulted in t.he hold
up of wagons. The hold-up or wagon must be avoided at all oost,. An agreed prooedure ehould 
be evolved between the two railwaya to avoid & reourrenoe of tlifficultiee in reganl to account.a. 
Where h struot.iom we?& i111ued by one railway system whioh olrooted anohother nt.ll-y 8)'1ltel'n 
or the movement or wagor,1 ooming .from anothM' railway ll)'lltem, there should bo prior oon
eult.tion between the two rail-y 1ysten11 concerned. Arrongementll should a1'o be mad• to 
report tbe matter11 to the �ve headquarten. so that the ove.r-&11 po11itiQJ\

. 
might be kep• 

under oonatent roview by boih aidee. 
(•) Whonever looal ollloers of any provincial JJOV&rnnier t folt it � to ake "ty Q.Ot.ion 

affecting t.he movement of gt>OCla to another Dominion without prior order11, Eeral or IIJ)6Cfflc. 
of their govornmont, they should immediately report. the fact" tn their Ol1il'f !Secretary. 

APPENDIX 11 
Rn11w o,. KARACHI Aoarsw1:NT11 

IIEVlEW OF THE '!'WO AGREEMENTS AT KARACHI REGARl>ING THJ,; su1>t•f.Y 
' 01!' ESSEKTIAf, CO!'tUfODITil<:l;J FROM or-tk DOMINION TO THE OTHER 

The Ag1·ttruent 11igned at Kuachi in May 1948 h1vl l,et>n reviewed Rt nnotbcr ,:onfor
f'Oce in Octobe1· 1948. Tho dovolopmeut.< sincd' ti.hen wi,re furth�r 1·evieweli. The P<>•ition 
in reg«rd to tbe vuriou� 1.'<m1moditic" :11111 th,. run<'lu�ion• reachNI i11 r.-.pect of th'l!m aN 
aummarill<'d below :-

I 11dia'A t:X,P"rlA t-t, PnJ..i.•1,m. 

· iU Cool.-The lat.eMt av11ilal,le figure11 �howed a di,tinct impnivcment on the .,,nlio,r oar,, 
ai1d lndi• agrf'etl to do t'VCJ'ything pouible to ae:e that the full qu•ntitv of coal u agNCi 
to at Karacl_li wu aupplied each n,onth. India :a�o rigrttd to <·oruiider' ,upplviug " l1rir-
proportion �f the tctal quantity by rail. 

· · 

Palri•tan complai11od that no auppli.a of hard cokf' had been re�eived. Thie had bee• 
due to a aeriou• fall · in Indian production Rnd it waa pointed olit that e,ren the ori;ina' 
agreement w1111 not II firm one in fftpert of hard coke aupplie�. 
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. l°L wu u�1eed tluit Pak!•tan would •�PP,IY to ludii' .a liat. of it• toNentia\ requinm ... ,1.1 
of melallurg1c·al hard coke m order of pr1or1ty and India would tr1 to m�t thue requ1re
mcnb ,1� f&I' 1.11, poa�ihle. The Judian delegation further .a�ted that au Ul'J)l'OVeme�t WM 
m.:p1·,· led hy th� end of JanUAry when it would bf' . poeetble to 1nake larger auppliea to 
l'akietan. - · 

(2) ('loll,• u11tl y11rn.-Ana11gement� had only t'P.C4!1nUy been {inali•ei by a con[eren,31 
bf'lwef'n the �wu ])llminion� held :tl Bombay. 

(3) ,(".eel, pi!/ i,·011 a11tl 3crop. -;Indi11 cxplaine� that there were no .•uppliee in the llr.•t 
tcw mouth� ol the agn!emeut u 1t took obout hve month• for 1upph•� to become av .. il
i.l,le aHer orders had heen placed. 

ludia hoped to �tup up deliverie11 witb a view to supply the entire qu�tity of t�l 
ag1'Ct'd to at K11rachi during the J1u-iod of the agreemt1nt. If any appreciable portwn 
remained undelivered, India woul extend the time-limit. 

(4) Pa11t.·r . a,,J bo'"d.-Montbly allocations on. the variou.i mill• were made by th, 
l. &: 8. MiniAt rv and export licen('ea were i.uuod acC'ordingly. PakiBtall ABked that Uie. 
liceoces uhonld not IIIJlH' at the end of euch mont-h. It waa expl.ined that expol't Jicencea 
wem normully valid for n period of Utrce month, 11nd a 1ill\,il11r validity would be civea 
to the pi,por nnd hoard Jict'ncea; if any licencea had r.xpired owi1,i; to a aborter tiane
Jimit h11vi11g '"'"" given, they w.ould be extended. 

�) Cltc11.iculs uud 11/Jarmaceut,ir:ol�.-··The llUlpliatP..1 did not need any export licenceij aQd 
t.lwrt• w11>1 no huld-up on t,he Iadi11n side in the normal fr.,e movement of 1ulphates to 
1'Hki,tu11. The qu:i.ntitieij of acid, thnt have ao far been lioeoaed weN communic.lted to the 
Paki�tu11 Oelegation who iutirnatecl thnt 110me orders for 11cids had bN!D placed by the 
Paki�t,iu, Gonwnment on Bo.mbay 1&11,t' Calcutb ftrm1. The Pakietan Delegation wollld 
cor,1111uni1·at.e J>1<1'li�nln1-. to the Indian Chief Controller of Export.a to enable hiit to iWQe 
('Xport; lil'!!Jll:c to tlu11n within the quota if t,hey 11re eligible. 

(6) .-1.1,.,.,u� nuw1t xMeta.-1fo applicntions hacl been 1 ·eceived fo1· exporte when <1ppli. 
cations ·t,ud l,,•1•11 invited from mu11ufactu1·era. A licence for 200 tous had b11en given·· ,:> 
far to A�l�rit.O� Cement Lt,t. It. waa agreed t-hal lit�ncee at the rate of 600 to1111 e month 
imould II(• !(i, i,n to t,he. �nme ftrm who weri, the only manufacturerR, a'> that the full quo•,& 
t'onld be :rnppli1•d within the period of tho 11g1·N!me11t. 

17) /'u,111, ,w,7 var-11i�/;r�.-Many v1,rietieK · are d�conlrolled. It wa� ogroed that licence, 
ah•>u.ld i��ue for half thl' agrefld qu,mtity of painLs, eu.1111els and varni1,bea to he auppliecl 
hy focli11 io re•pc<:t or the c�utrolled cate11orici; con_tai_niuJ lend ,nn� Zinc. 

1 
Lit:encea fo! 

tho 1·c1nai11ing hnlf would be Ill tho_ 1l�,oon.troll1•,cl var1e�1e�. Th, I 11k1•lan Dc.eg�tioo \\:011ld 
comnmni<'.al,i particulars to t.he Indian Chu�f . Controller of Exportfl to enable hun t.o 111J11�. 
licence� t.o eligible partle� within the quota. 

(8) J,catl,u 1111d fonhrrar '11,ul myrolJnla11,.<, "'''''' decontrolled il(mf.. 
(9) J11tt m1111u.f111:lurcN W<'l'P. 1tliowt,tl t.o g•> to Pakistan without eXJ)Ol'L lfrence hiin., 

n,c:uaa:11·y. 
{10) W11olle11 arul 1ror1teil 1rood6.-Pr11ctic1lly the whole quantity had been liconae:i already. 
(11) t.'mu111f11·11t oi/.-Ll,·.,nc<'• huv,• l11'<'n i•<11t'1I fo1· u port.ion. hut movement lia, l>l·en 

11ln1\'. 
(12) lif113/rml Oil.--- Thc quantity li1:cns1>d was 111ti11f11ctory but there w111 compialn! 

n,ganlinl( uctuo1I movuniMt. Thn ludi11n flgur<• of actuRI movemmt waij very much hlher 
than th .. one or whi,·h l'akiMtan nppured lo l,e awa1·e. To npedil4, aupplie� it WA� 
det:i1led th"t nil lii:enceholdors "hould be told by the Government of India that unleaa they 
moved the oil withiu ll1f' time for which the Jic,int:e wns valid, the licence would bf' 
11iven ll'I othe1· pal'tic� nnd they would be pemumently debarred from getting any licences 
10 the, future. It waM . furthel' ll{(l'eed that particular, of licem:ea iafued and quantiti1111 
moved would ho 1upphed 1-egul11rly to the Pakistan authoritie!. 

(13) Ty�u ,ind tubu.-• .\pproximately half the quantity had heen liceneed for export hy 
ludia ancl 1t wa, agreed that tho ful1· 11uantity _should be immediately licenaed. . 

! 14) 7'?lu1t· ,·o.-Th111't' waa no l'�port �·01�tro.J o,·111· tol,a.:� in lndi11. _The Pakistan DeJ�: 
gat1ou pomll'<l out, howe\·er, that 1f India &11•11ted on .:barging tho maximum rat.fl ni el(eite 
duty 011 the flne,·un•d t-0b11cco. the 11/(rf't'ment would iu fRl't t>f' in11ffecth·I' eince the im1nrt
cr� would not. Ii ft the t.obacco f.11 tho,c t em1s . 

. (15) Srr.J 7H>t,ilou,- Paki1tan poi11ted out that r.lthonqh India had airreed to 
•urply one h1kl1 maund11 or Heed potntOPs thev had no information of anv quantity hav1111 
mov!d.' India a!,11l11d t.iiut. mo,:emf._.nl of potatoes, both tllble and r.eed, from A .. m to 
Pak11tan had been made fre�. · 

(16) ,4tl1litio1utl matttra.-Plikiatan 111ked for t-he export ,,f h�uxitc to Paki,tan' at ti,, 
rat" of two wagon• a month .  India •,reed to thia. 

Paki�tan aak,tl for a quota of 6000 to1111 of lioMed oil. India · prumiNd to eHmi• 
�"- matte! and to makf' a 1uit-ah!. ellocatlon to Pakistan dvring 1949. 
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It waa agreed that India will do everything poe1ible to ensure tha! the ;ooda lioenMd 

for export actually did move and for thi• purpote would-

(&) iuut export licences expeditionaly, 
(b) take auitable action ngainat partiea who having got export licence. failed withoa\ 

reasonable e1cuae to move the goode in time, and 
(c) ensure that transport difficulties wert1 removed a, expeditiously aa poaible. 

·1nrlin aleo agreed to givo apecial con,iarati,m to orders placed by the Pakia�n Gov
f':rnment with auppliea:a in India within tlie framtt-work of the rneral e�port hrenalng 
ptilicy. provided timely intimation· of Paki1tan Oovernment'a. order, waa received. 

J>alr.i•t<m', llzpMta tc India 

. ,,. 
l .  Raw · j11fr.-Thc Indian Delegation expre!Red concern. ovc.r eupply po8ition ""d thP 

11!0'1'1' movement of raw jute to India a.nd cot!llldered that in Vlew of the final. forecut 
figure i11ued by Eaat Bengal (Agriculture Mini1try), namely 64· la.kb bales, the maintenance 
by Paki.at.n of export11 of ra,v jute to other: destination, at the JevPI . n,utuall:v agreei to 
in Knr11chi in. July laat might. l,avc the effect of causing a .abort.fall tn the agreed 1upply 
to India. 

The P�iata.n Delegat.ion uaured the Indian Delegat.ion that they need not apprehend 
1m;r reduction in thr. qunntities earm11rked for India under the Karachi Agreement . .  Acco'l'd· 
in,t to Pakistan'• J11t.nat und mm reliable estimate, of the jute crop the actual crop in 
l'Rkiatan would not be lees than 60 lakh1 of balee after allowing for local co1111umption and 
1,hcrefore they were soti.efted that Pakistan'11 expoiu to other countries on the cxiatin; 
lk,11111 would not 11t'tually iut,erfere with th11 delivery of 6 million ualea of raw jute to India. 
Tn regard tc, mowmt>nl.i!, Pakiltan ag!lf'ed to upgrade the priority under which raw 
jute waa movini: t-0 the mille in Calcutta to the extent neceaaary with a view to main 
tnininit movcmrnb ar,proximntely at 1946 level. Tn order to improve matt.ere in connecti:m 
with the movement or jute traffic on the E. B. Hailway. repre11entaUvea of Railway Board 
{Jndial agreed to 1upply Broad Gauge empt.iet to th'l extent ne<'euary. The <leneral 

,. Mnnaiter. J<�. R. Railwny Rhould intimat,f' hie exact requirements to the Eaat Indian 'Railway. 
JI. wn� llJ..'Tt'l'd t.lu1i thn po;iition ahould he. reviewed again in ihe near future. Paki1�:11). 
nlRo augjte8tflcl that. 11 .Joint Committee conaietinll of competent repreaentu.t.ivfla of the t W'l 
railway Ryatl>m� nn� . t ran�po1-t. 01111 jut,, intrreatM co.rned ahoulrl he �et up in Calcutt.I 
so ..,. t.o kr.rp thr pro hi.I'm of raw jute trnn11p-0rl. hy road. :"Iii! and river under conwl'lnt 
l'P\'icw. 

(2) R11u· 1:M/.11i,.-I111liu drrw ull-cntiou t.o the recent order& i11Auerl by I>akiat&n whir.h 
1·N1uir .. d t.hat India •hould not only purchase 325,000 bales of cotton before the iSl�t 
,Janunry 1949 hut. 11hould alao export them out of Pakistan to India. India took the vi�lll' 
thAt th11 Kal'llchi Agreement of 20th Octoher, 1948 WI\S clear and unambiguous on the 
point that ·Indin wa11 r11quired only to purch111110 the cotton by the end of JanuR1-y a;id 
1hf'1e eould he no objection to .,&,he physical expqrL taking place later. Pakiatan aj:tre('d that 
thia wa11 tho t·orrod, interpretaTion. India Ht.l1ted that aa the. time-limit for making- 1rnr
�: lmMca . of rRw c:otton waR very Rhort and Indian importers hAd to be 11elced to start huyil'IR 
1mrnf'drntely nfter the K11rachi Agreement of October, la•t, the �y�tem of diHtrihution of 
quotu to India through ditrerrnt shippers which WRB being adopted by Pukiatlln waa bound 
io give ri�e to <liffk11ltie11 in actual practire. For t1xample it might happen that. enme of 
t.ht contra.rt.I! enternd into hy Ir111inn impor1erA werr not with parliee v.·ho got export. licenl'fl� 
from l'ak1�t&n. It, 'iOR agrttd therefol'e thnt fo1· the current )i('en11ing period, apeclal culJlli· 
deration 11hould he itiVfm to lndia'11 difficultieB in this 1·eapect Rnd a11 officer fhould 1,-0 
from Jndil\ to Karachi in order that any possible difflcultiee might be retolved on the · apoi,. 
Pnkial.lln added that nK u •Uh•tantii<l portion of th11 11uot.a wu hl'ir,i;: ,:tiven to 11hipper1 
who wer<' exporting hefo1·t partition it would be po1Sibl11 in moat in,ti.nces to ncciommod11te 
Jn,li,m ordere within the framework of Pald1tan export Jicenaing. 

(3: f'oodyrain,.-1. The eetimated 1011 of 1; he rice crop in th11 normallv 11urpln� pro
vin(�� of We11t Punjab, Bind and Baluchi11tan in the current Kharif year 

0

due to fl1>0d1 
waa eltown bVI Paki.atan n1· in atatemPnt attached (Schedule A.) .As the lou WH a&ve 
4 annaa of the ave,age of the J)JNt ftve year&' productioii of rice in the aaid p1-u,·ince, 
Pakiatan Ur[led t,hat it waa in a poaition to anpply any foodgrain, to India . 

. 2: Jndi11 rlauned thRt the l,a�iR for reckoning the percen�e of loM, ,hould be t,he totnl 
1·1r.e crop of thP dominion aa a whole. In aubetnntiation India et.ate,) I.hat in the cue of 
.a uonnal crop in Welt Pakistan and 1erioa1 failure in Eut. Paltiat.an, the dominion of 

· rakistan would cetrainly have pleaded ei:tennation and diverted rice earmarked for India 
� it.A Eutem Wing. Palci,tan urgeri that if that interpretation wu accepted it would 
1mp1y that Pakiatan would have ·to 11upply 176,000 ton, of rie11 Pvon ii therp .waa tot11I fou 

<>f nee crop in Woat Paki.atan 'Jiu, a 10111 of :1 111illion tona in iho rice crop in Eut 
�akiat1rn. ThMefore, the intention oould not h.rvo bff.n to 11ppl,,· the t'ICApe clauee to tha 
•·1('f' crop of Pakiatan u !I whole. 
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3. Paki1tan Goverrunent agreed that if during the current Kbal'if year the aurplwi declai·· 

ed by tbe 1urplu1 areaa turn1 out. to be in exceu of the requirements of the deficit ar� 
in Pakiatan and becomes available for export it will be aupplied to India and no rice will 
be exported to any other country. -. 

4. Pakietan also agreed that if a aurplua of wheat becomes .1vailftbi1, for ·eirport duri..lg 
Rabi 1949.50 Pakistan will supply 175,000 tone of fotdgraina unJer the Karachi Agr'!emeut 
and no whoat will be exported to any other country during Rahi 194e.50 nntil 250,000 !on., 
have been supplied. 

5. In order to ascertain if a Aurplua of aheat iM available for eirport !,<> India for 
the purpoee1 of para. 4 above India tllggeatea that if the procunm:icnt of wheat in t.he 
wheat 1urplu1 araae oirceeda a figure agreed between tho two dominiona the exceea should 
be deemed .!f' be available for r·xport. Thie matter will be sf\tWid between the l�o;,d 
Miaiatri• or the two dominiontt. 

6. The reauiction against export referred to in µaraa. 3 and 4 will not cover Loken 
export.I of miall quantities, t,(/·, quant.itioa aent to meet. requirement.a of Pakistan F.ml>aui .. 
etc. abroad. 

7. Even on the basis suggested hy Pakistan in yara. 1 the Jou work" out to about 
28 �r cent. The actual figures of Acreage and yield of thllse areas nrc not available yet .. 
�ndia, therefore, reserv.ea the ti.Kht to r•open :the question c,[ eupply of rice by Paki,tut 
if fina

1
1ly the loH of 1·1ce works out l,0 Iese than 25 per cent .. nf thP aYerng� rP.f1!rrr.d lo in 

para . .  

Baluobiatea 
Bind 
W-. Punje.b 
Ew.Benpl 
N,W,P.P. 
Bahawalpur 
Khalrpur 

Five yeare 
average 111-'S·'' 

to 111-''7-4.S 
..... '• (000 ton•) 

9o -� -
S,211 
'7,IJlH 

1 2  
1 2  
II 

i!,{90 

·scHEDUf,E :\. 

Rice (Pakiata.n) 

111-'7-'8 
(000 tone) 

·21 
6153 

• 294, 
·11.737 

Wot available 
1 1  
9 · 

7,1121 

( 000 tolas) ( 000 tom) 

IH.5 
Not available 

111-12" 
33.7 

Not availabfo • 

2'7 (padti),I 
N.A.• 
N.A.• 
6,118' 
-43•• 

N.A. 
N.A. 

*The e1timatee ef. acrease .nd yiel� for 1948-49 . are. n� avail11ble hut, the e,t;mat.:, nr 
Jo,1 re<:eind by Pak11tan 'Oovammeut ui t1nn1 .of r1ca a H follows .-

Siud-150,000 tom. �t . ;� 
Welt Puojab-109,000 toue. , " � 

•• Doubifu't To be confirmed. �;:. <.� . . � 
(4) .{ddit.o·nal mctera.-It waa agreed Lha\f .. movement of AOft \\OOd Mhould be ma,l1t 

free uf ;all control on both 1ide1. 
· : •s• 

' 
APPENDIX HI 

Iodlvldwil c&il!e1 of difficulties were diecuaaed by the Economic Comn,itl� and the f!)Uo,v
ing agreed decision. were taken for immediate implemeutation by both ,idea : 

(1) The followin& con1i1mn"nt1 meant for Tripura and held up in But Benaal wilt be 
releued > 

(1) 011 drillina machinery balonai.nit to B.0.C. � reepect of which Paki,tan Oonrc,. 
ment ban alrw,dy iaaued ordera. 

(b) One jeep and two trailu11 aoin1 from Calcutta. 
(c) J,000 maunda of sail 1uin1 to S11'broom held tip at Dhoo�t. 
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· \2) S.D.<:r. Ha.l>igauj had iinpo�ed ·� Lan 011 tho movement of dl'ied fish to Tripun. 
'l'bi1 1hould be removed. -

(3) It was 1·eported that vehidee working for �he out-a�ency o.f. tl1t1 E .. ll. Raaway at.. Balu Ghat were not �ing allowed lo enter the rir.1lwir.y at�t1on .o'll'h1,.b wa1 IP Ea»t Bengal 
It wa1 agreed that the diffi011lty •hould be remo,·ed. 

(4) It wuw reportA?d th.at at Hill railway 11ta tion 110me diffic1tlt>: w:W! still bei,ng l'Xp_?l'i 
encad in tho booking of t,ransit mrgu u there wa8 no custom• -,ffic111l .o.u tho l�aldatao ,ide 
It. wu agreed that Pakistan will make �uitable arrangement, to facilitate th11 movement. 

(S) P11kiatau 11g1·eed to iuue orders for the relHse or 400 wugon$ 1·eporu-d to be heU 
.at, Lal Monir Htt for inviting particulare. " 

(6) Milk and milk produl?ta h11\e  1tcently l,eeu �rought unde1: export control · 1.,):' Uie 
Deputy Chief Controller of I�port-s and Expor!·�·. �h1tt�ong. It wu a.areod that tbia �. 
on account of a miaunderstandmg an<I the 11ot1ficat1on will be cancelle.�t ooce. 

(7) It wa11 report,ed by Pakistan that an agreoment 1·eached in �'rl,r�
�

948 re,ardin1t. 
the aupply of cement from Ea1t Bengal . to Auam. and from lndrn 1'\.- t �engal h11:l 
uot be1m implement.ed on th, · Indian aide. A permit for 2,000 toua fo1· ediate 1uppl/ 
wu being ieaued by India and a. re11ular �upply in tenns .,f the 01·,1inal aareemeut, we., 
aareed to by both 1idlL • · 

(8) l<'our of the !'eparation pl1&11!.t, RlloUed t-0 l'llkiet11n are �till lyi·1g Ml Homboy. InJia. 
11gr.d to i111ue export, permit.I for them a, M>On u parl.iculars \ve1-e received from thl" 
Paki�tan Oovrrnment. Ae the aUoc:11tion of th•e plant• to PakietAn hMd bt·en mad11 before 
t,hey l&!)ded at Dom�y, PakiRtnn requested thM India , eho�Jd examine the _quer.thn. of 
cxemptmg thoije consignment" from U1P mymP.nt of Indian import. July. India pronute•l: to give a quick r,eply. · 

(9) Pakiwt.1111 mentioned that. eled-rk vlunt H, 1111 machiuel'y for the electric supply· <'Olll 
p11ni• in Jo:11et Hcngal ordered thl'ough C:olcutta firma had been landl'd in o.Jeutta before 
Partition. Tt wa� agl'ced !,hat rnch pllrnt an,I machint'ry will be a.llowed to be exported
to EARt Ut'ngal. Jn,li.- further 1,greed to ,•onsider aympathrtically tl,e qumion of allowing
the export of ,ljlt.1·cH anti •=1naintcn11nce storeii which are fahricat-e<I in Calcutt.A for the 
electric auppl,\> �pani,•• in EMt Bengal. , 

(10) lndi11 l\greetl lo C.'Onaider l'aki�t.lln '11 requeat, for the CX()Ol't of 15 01a•mdft of' 
B,1ngalee printing type from Cakutta to Pakistan. The vt.rticulara Wlll be comauniOo1ted' 
•(ir.-ct, to the Chief Controller of Exporb, India .. 

(11) Pakistan l'eque11t.ed that an export of 100 ton, of 1!!1_s1Jr to Eut Bengal ahould he
pe1·mitted to meet un immediate xequiremont of certain au� factoriee and Pakistan wouH 
eupply this <jUROtity to India later whon direct import.a hatl been made 'fhi1 wu agreed to. 

(12) Pakist,rn �'Omplained that movemes_it of commoditiee !\Ira .'J!lnn)' batta and cloth �tom. India t.o Ea�t Bengal •nR hampe1't'd owmit to tho non-availability of wagon,. · Palt"tan•tated !,hat, ,wal(Ollll for the movt1ment ?f foodgrain. at. 1tation1 like Rohanpur, NacJ1>I, an� Godagar1 w�rkeJ bv 1-�e Indian 1·1.ilway1 though 11tuatad in Eut Ben1al wen, nut. hesng made available. tndia promised to '" t.hat step, are taken tc faoititAte the mu••· ment of theee conun�i�iea and it, _waa a.greed .that t.heae mattera ahowd further be �dered at the next meetrng of the Ra1hvay Operation Committee. ·· 
jl3) It -�. agN!Cd that nothing would be done to interfere with thll movement ,,f 1'17od· jfram11 _from l.'i: 1thpur to �ther ll'fllle of Ea"t Bengal by the river toute which pa- thMu�!,, a portion of Indian te1T1tory, 
(14) I_ndia agree� t., Allow <·ylindflra to go out Al container� of g&N on the under1t•11J,,1;r. that the11r, N'lnrn "·ill he allowed without any l't'8trictlon. 

"' 
I ' 

.1/tmbr. \India). 

il'PENDIX IV 
lNnR·DOIIIJlllOl!f C<1'1RaENC11 

llt1.pt1rt <>/ tlu.; Bcnnomic 0<>1nmitf.ee 
New Dell,.,, 12tl, Deumttr, 194!L 

F,CONOMIC COMMITTEE 
Alen,ber, . (Pakiatnn). 

1. Mr. H. M. PateJ-1,'/iuirfflat,. 
2 . .Mr. S. .�. Venkat.&rlllUln. 

1. Mr. 0. Faruq. 
2. Mr. Aziz Ahmad. 

3. Mr. K. R. K. Menon. 
4. Mr. R. L. Gupta. 
5. llr. K. C. Bakhle. 

3. Mr. A&bar. 
4. M'r. N. If. Kbau. 
6. Mr. ,J, B. She11rer 
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6. Mr. K. R. P. Aiyangar. 6. Mr. ljn Ahmad. 
7. Mr. M. V. Rangachari 7. Dr. Nazir .Abmacl. 
8. Mr. L. K. Jha. 8. Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
9. Mr. B. N. Banerji. 9. Mr. Nuir .Amnact. 

�·. S. Sen (Weat. Beng�). 10. Mr. Buhir Ahmad. 
- 11. Mr. S . .K. DattG (Auam). 

12. Mr. n. K. Acharya (Dewan of Tripura). ' 

[8Bt> FE». 1949 

Deport. of 11,,. }',conom,ir. Cmr,,mi/1,,. up1>ointed by the 'Jnfrr-D,imini,,11 Confere'llct. at Nf.;o Delhi i11 December, 1948 
(1) Tiu.• Calcutta Agret'ment. of April 1948 WU reviewed io det.il. The. reAu)t of H,e tt."iew as well u · the freah recommendations which th6 Committee found it nece1111,�y lo make in order to Achieve the main object!; in view are ahown in Appendix r 
,(2) Th11 agrtiements Mip:nrd at Kar1M:hi relating to the mutual enµ!)ly of certain eR�n.ti•I �moditieK bv one Dominion 1.0 the .other were t·e\'iewed ancl the rMult of the e:um1u11,tion aa well ae the f1-.eh rerouimendnt-ion, mo.de by this Committee... art> indicated ir. Appendiic JI. 
(3) The Clllle of store» aol,1 through the dia_poaalK O\'g1111i111tion lyini,t in ont' Dominb:i and purchnaed by a person who re�icled or hGd since r.va�uated to the other Dominion had been considered at previous Conference� v.·ithout any a1treement lulvinR been roacht1d. The Jll'PJent Committl!t' having reviewed the matter rooommt'nd, the following 110lutiou : 

(n) All surh purdmaers 1,hould bt1 given the option either to take delivery r,f Uie •tores l,efore thE> 28th February 1949, or to ask for the .:ancellatlon of tbe ssle. 
(b) \\There the purchaser prefeu the fom,er ulternativl' evf!ry fadlity .. houlcl he pro· vided to him by the Dominion whe-re the goo<b If )yi11g t(, tnkr thc•e i:i ,o·h to the ot,her Dominion if t.hl" Jmrcho&er RO dcAit-ea. . (t-) Where the purchaser ucro�es hi� option to hav1• ll1t> .. ate cancellocl, any monc.v depoaited by him 11hould be, refuude<l iu full without deducting any demurrG,p. rent., etc., l,y the Dominion itl whicl1 the �tnr8.6 nre lnc:atecl. 
(ti) The arrangement, outlined above aboulrl npply evm to per,;011• whn fall 111 th• �at.egory of un evacuel! and pay1nent. should l,e mauo t.,, him n11cl not t-0 lhe C.1111l�d.1an 0£ Evacutt Property. If neceRsary, the relev11nt- luw of �it,het l)Qn11mon ahould he ameud .. J in miler to let thl' J>U!Thrucr hnvr th� full hon11titof this 1·ecommend�t.ion. 

14) Th .. reviPw of lh(I Agreemi<nts 1·,,ache,I �o far ha,; �l1ow11 that whilt• thr Lwo Dominir,uq ti�ve found. it cas:,: 11nd even necessar.l'. _to ngrec on fai� . and . equitable p1·inciples 'ir_i dealintt with tht' w1dt> v11r1cty of µ1·01,lrmM nri�111g oul of parht1011. 1n !lctuol 1tnplementat1011 there l1av,. bP.P.D frequent n�d t·('(!utrPnt lap�r.11 nn both Aitlea. Tht' Commitleo thereforo rc,commor,de t.hnt. the machmery �et up in Section II, cla11ate1 2(i} (ii) and (iii) of the .Agreement ahould al"° lie utilieed for /the purpo11r. of eusurinp: th" implr.menlatiou of the var1,1:1a .agreement.a reached by thia Comrllit.tee in the spirit in which t-hoy are enterorl into. 
(5) A 1111mhe1• of inRhmr:eil. whe1-e t.l1ert' hod hcen la;ses in tht' implementatiou of tt,11 ni::.1·PP11Jrnt� reachC'cl AO . f�1· or there had been- other diffic11ltie11, �nmr up l,efore the C11ill-11111teP ,rn<l a.irr�cl IIPr111<111� were tnken us indicated in Appendix Ht. 

APPENmx V 
J?,,-,nr, of 11,-. r.0111111.i/lc, /or btmnd11ry di�p,itu and bMdc, i11-�i1/11wt� !ntu;ee,1 Eu�t RtJtQa!.-

11'01 !J,n.yal, l,tlwnn EaAt ne11gal-A,,um, mid l1et1cccn TiJu.;/ l',mjal,-lf'ut P,111;,11,, 
Indio 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) i6) 

Mr. s. 
Mr. s. 
Mr. J. 

Dutt. 
Seu. 

N. T.tukdar. 
Mr. lf. n. Sachdev. 
Mr, 8. K. Dutta. 

(6) Mr. D. K. Acl1a-. 
(7) Mr. A. K. Mukherjl. 

Member, 

Pakuta,, 
Ill Mr. Aai& Ahmed. 
(2) Mr. F'iua lIUNain. .. 13) Mr. M. w. Abbui. (4) Mr. S. M. Blll'ke. 
(5) �Ir. Mahbuddi.ng Ahmed. 
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?'um, of Ile/erence.-To di1cu111 t.he boundary diapute1 and incident. on tl,, Eut-Weei Bengal, Eut ne.ngal-Aaam and Eut Beogal-Tripura. borden and the border i11cident. on tlie F,Mt-We,t Punjab border and .11uggeet the m11chi11el';v necessary for-

fa) Httlement of diaputea; and 
(b) prevention of 1uch incidents. 

1. Tho Comwittee met on the 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th o..«mver, 1946. On the last two day11 it was anieted in il3 delibe1·11tions i,y tl1e mi!m\ie1·a of t,he Steerin& Comm1U•e, Maaera. H. M. Patel and G. A. Fuuque. • - • 
2. Duundnrw Di,pute.c,- The Committee niallrn, the following l'ecomn.emiations for the uttlffllent of the East-Weat Bengal ancl Eut. :Bengal-Auam boundary diaput.ea. 
(1) Tribu,l'I/, 1'e'f'ffla n/ refu�11c.r .-A Tribunal ahould be ,et up at aa early a dat.e u pouihle llDd not later t.111111 3bt ,January, 1949, for th., 11djudi�af,ion oud final ,ettleme.o� nf �he following boundary disputes ariainl( out of Ute i11tc1')lreution .:if the Radcliffe Award and for demar£1lt,i11g the boundary ncoordiualy : · . 
(A) EaaL-Weat. nenglll dispute� roncerning-

�i) the i,oundary bet.w� the diatrict of Mur11hid11bnd (Weit Bt-ngal) anJ the diairici of .Rajahahi including the thanu of N awabganj and Shibganj of pre-parHtio11 'Maida Diat.rict {East Bengal) ; and 
that portion of -the <'on:mon bounda1·y between tl1t' t.wo Dominions which lie-a Letween tht point nn t.l1e River Ganjzca where the �hannEll of the river Matb�lihnnga tn1ie� off ac.cordinii: U> Sir Cvril Radcliffo'a nward an,I the northern,moat point whl're the chAllnt'I ·mett-• the "1to11udnn· h11t.wt'f'n tht' ti1anu of Daulat11u� 11nd Karimpnr _u1�·01·,ling to thnt Awm·J. · 

, B) (I) l!:uHt, ll<'ngal-A-111 diPf'lllt>R con1·<'rni11i.;
( i) I hf' T'ut hnria Hill -41r-.,;·,·,, r'nrt'•t : .i,Ht 
(ii) lhe cour,., of the Kusi�·111·11 ,·iver. 

\2) Thi' T1·il,u11nl �hull �on�i�t of thrc,,, mt111b1•1·• us follow� · 
� lne member nominat..d by <'A<:h of the two D0minion11 of India nuJ Pakistan, suob ;per110n ht'ini.: one 'who j,. hol,ling o, 1111• hel�I high judicial ottico 111111 • a. Chairman who JS :1,olding or hos hf!l.t hil(h juJicinl olli,·e nnd •• 1.11:,·eptul!le -to bol� Dl',hilntnlH. In . th� �,·em. ,t,f di1111greeme11t betwec,11 tlw memhor•. tho ,foc1H1<111 of thP Cluurmau 11!11111 he final 1'1 1111 uiattera. 'l'he T1·ilmunl Mhnll 1·eport within t.h,·E-1· month� from the ,Inf-(; of itA first 1itLing. 
(3) Aft.er tlw 'l'rihunnl Im� adjndicatetl uyon the ,liapul11i1 �ht' h!>undar;u �hall ho damarcated jointly l,v the r.xpe1·td of both Dominiou• . .  Jf 1.hcrP i• auy diaagreument between the expertc regardini: Uie actual dema1·cation or the �undary in ,itu, such di1-.ngreement shall 1,c refl'n·e,1 to th<' Trihunnl fo1· dol·ision n� the l,oundary 1l1all ht! <lemarcate<I finally in ac<·ordancc with •uch deci,: ion. 
(4) Tht! Tribunnl �hall prl'Horibl' tlu: procNhu·e t.o t,., folluwc.J f01· atljudic1<tini.: up?•J . tho Ji1put111 as well as for decidin,t the point or poilftH of di11ngroo111ent. if 11ny, nriHini; from 1.h.. demarcation of houodary. 
3. (l)' Thr Committee further r(lcommentlK t.1:at the rut,in• houndu1·y 1, .. t.�·1?en �@t.'W.-at llcngul (ot,her thatt the port.ion dl'scribttl in parag1·aph 2 nbow) ;,l,onl<I 111110 be·0dl'111arcnt,.,I without furthAr delay· hy t ht> Dirn1for, of l..ut1d Record• of the t.v:o Provi1JOf'ij (tijMRt-1,I hy such. 1t.aff and in R�cla 111\tnll�r &M they mill(ht mut 11all�· agree upou. area, whl'ro di,;:,ut� bave ar1Mn or ma.y arise bemg tnken up fir�t. 
\2) Th11 CommiU•'<' 1·c,co111111ri11l, thut tltt> l,n1111<ln1·)· l,et.wrrn J.:11.t Den!t11l on 1111' ofll' hand and A11am. Tripura St.ate ond Cooch JM11n Rtntc (India) 011 tho other, 11xc1•pt th11 oortiona de�cribod iu �ra. 2 11hove.. ahoulcl nbo Lt de!mnrr.attcl as 110011 a• poesihle by the Director,i of T.ulHI necol'd» or thr P,•m·inre" 01· Stale, " ,·m,,·Prn.-,1. r ... u.iat-r.J '"' a11�h staff un<l in 1111:h mnoJl(II' 1u tht.,· miirht rr.ntunlly ag,_ :1pon. 
4. 'fhc ro11t of t,hl' 'l'1· ihunnl nud of i111i,le111ontin1r the 1·e,:c,mmt11d"lion1 <:u11f11i11od in par�rapha 2 and 3 above other than that of the lite ff nol'mallv employed Ii\' the two <Joveru-ment.,o ,hall he borne cq11all;v liy l,oth Dominlnns. · 

• 6. In order to prevent bonlel' incident.! 011 tht\ Eut Bengal-West �npJ and Ji.:W,t llengalA.uam bordera, the Committ,•e recommend• ihat nil horder in,• idcuta other t-han UitlM' in•oh•ing queatio1111 of polic:' Fh&II bP a"Ulr.d h;v the Di•tl"irt Mal[i•t-ratfl and falling them 
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by the colmi�aioner.a of the Provinces t·oncerned or where there are no Commilsionera, 
hy officers of equivalent r,mk uud etepR� shall be takerr to prevent, t.be recurrence of surh 
incident. in the future. 

6. Reg1U'ding the incidents on 'l'l'ipul'a-.1'!a..t Utngal liol'der, the Committett ni;l',itd. l-!l:.t 
both GovornmentR must tnke all po,�ible sll'pij Lo P!e,·�nt the .n· cul'rence of .au�h !nctdeu"9 
in future. Such incid,mts shall he settled I>� the D1slr1ct Mag1"trntes of the d1etr1cte co�
oemed in Ka.at Bengal .and tho Dewan of Tr1pura St&t.e who lhould meet u soon aa pr�1-
c11ble, with a \'iew to holding a joint enquiry, if ncc11a�ary, foUowod by such other �u.>n', 
111 the circumMt.anreii may neces�it.ate. In tho event of disaw-eement between the D11lrict 
.Magistrates nnd the Dewtn. the, m11.Uer ghall bo refol'l'�d to His Exctllency the Gov.1rnor 
of Aunm and tho Hon'ble the Premier of East Bengal or their n,,mineca, for deci,ion. 

7. Roth Governments agree thnt henceforth no Rtl,empt will be n1a<lo hy 11itber aide Ir) 
settle boundary .diaputc11 1,y forre. 

8. fotui,11 .4rrm1innent-A.-{i) Ba,t Bcngnl--.luam l1ortle1'.- Tbe Committeo recommends 
the following propoul� for the interim administration of the Pathario 'Reaerve J:,'r,r..t 1,n 
the J<�ast 8engal-,'\s11nm border : 

il) There Mhall he no armed forl'�B of oithel' Govi,rnment. ;:,f any descripti,m within f>. mile, of the periphery of the ReAt.rve Forest. · ' 
(2) Eut Bengal Government shall be in poal!M!t1ion o( the Reeerve Fore•t West of the 

Raddiffo T.ine anci AM11m Oovcrmnent i,hl\11 lie in po11esHion of the R,1<ervo 1tore1t ea•� ·1f 
tho Raddille Lin�. 

Thr Mirl'llf,:th of Lhe .Fm11"l· �lull to he employed by each of the, two Governmeuta on 
flll!Ch Firl!l of t.hP Radcliffe J.i111• �,u�II l,o J<,lormined jointly by t11e Cons1:r,•nt.on of 1''ore,b1, 
East .Hen�al nnd AsRnm. 

(3) 1']ach i;j,Jc 11111.ltrtoke11 not to make ony 11.-w c:on11truction ,,f nuy deacriptiou within 
tho aroaa of th11 Reeerve Forut, o{ which it will ho plo.ced in .charge, for the interim ad
ministration, provic1ed, howeve1·, that there shall be no objection to any 1pecial operations 
n�cr.Mary in connection with the oil borini: by tho H.O.C. on .iitber �ide of the Radl)liff" 
Lin,, wi:hin tlJ11 Heeerve Fol'eet. 

(4) In ('ltder to aatiMfy themaelvt'r, that en('h of them i,4 rarr�inl( out ,the undertakini:a 11et 
out aho\'e, th11 t-wo Ooverument. will agre.e to t,he l\re1111 of the lt'ore11t' placed in their 
reepecti\'e chr.rge11 being inap.cted by a. Joint. C.ommiu.ee of Officers, one of each Govern• 
mPnt-, not helow the 1·ank nf. " Divi�ional Forest, Ofli,·er Msisted hv •uch adviaer11 "B ;•ach 
might coUAider nece,aary. • .,. 

(li) »n.t Bwinl- - TI'r11t /Jr.11r,ul bnrrl.1· r · ( /,'nj•hril1i-Nur•l1.i,lnl1U'l).-ft Wall ngreetl tl!:,t 
without prejurlice to Lhe l'i)(hte of either GovAnunent to thP- ar.?a in di.apute each 0Gv• 
emment ahall continue w u1aint11in poeee111ion of the Bl't'IIII 'which 111'8 now in itR poa116Mion 
1ilong the Eaat Dt'lngal-WeAt Bengal bordPr. The area now in aetual po11t1e11sion of Weat 
Bengal at Ghughuaiari Ghat (Rainapur� !lhall be cordoned off h1 Eut Bengal on it.a peri
phery on the Ea1.t l\engal 11iri1, -.n,I ahall cont,i1n1e. to l'f\mnin in !lOeaeJ111.ion of Weet Beni;t.l 
pro\'1ded t-h11t-

(11) lioth We�t DP11gala1 ,,ul East, Be1111nls' 1111ti,amugl(liug �t.afl may be 11tatio11cJ in 
Lhi11 nr11a 11nrl n111y freely patrol t,lu, l'i ver baak olong thi, oroa; and 

(b) -that. We11t Benl(al will exercillO Civil and Criminal juriedjction over this :u"!n and 
11hall tlOat n Mngi,t rnte on the 11pot lo de11l with lor.11) r,,.ee . 

. I}. Bnrdu inc.d�nta n11 t/ie >Jadf J>unjab-lV,ut J>unfu.b f,ordtr.-The following arrange
ment wae 11grt1ed upon l,y the Chief See111tarics of \Veat and Ea�t Punjat, and re�ommendetf 
by the Committ<'o. , 

(1) lt WIIA a.i:r81'\d that there wa» a. neeJ tor hnvin� 1, line oi lemarc11tio11 betwoen F.ad 
11.nd We«t P1111jnb, et1pocially in 1u-t'a wben,, th11 boundary line wu not \'cry c\oar. Thri 1io11i· 
hility of setting up �undary pillau in thiA 11rea 1hould be immediately explored. We 
further recogni11e t.he tlifficultici< that ui..e on ncoount, of •ome villag• uelongmg t,o 011 .. 
Dominion IW1i11g on th!' wron11 Kida of the river in the other Dominion. It ia 1uggatea that. 
the two Financiul Commieaionen on either aide :u.aistecl 1,y such · e•rt l't!Venue officer, ad 
they conaidtor nr,·e1111ary may lllN!t. ond go iuto t,hiR problem with a. dew to makiDJ dennitft 
reoommendotione. The L;..·o J,'inancial Commiuioner« will also irnmedlately go mw �l.n 
qu1111tion of the <'rN:tion of l>onndnry pillar« in the aren where the boundory is uot clear. 

(2) (11) It wa« agn1ct.l , ll1�t !he lnt1peclot'11·Gtneral of Police of Eaet and Weat Pattjob 
�hould meet ut IMat. onre a month to review t.ho situation ari1in� 0•1t of border incide111.6 
011 both sides, a,uriated by th� I0<'.111 District Magiatratos and the Superintendents of Polioe. 
They will JiacuM· tho indi,·iclual in,·iclente nnt.l devi•o measures to cnutre that ,uch i!'ld· 
dente are not 1·01l<lllteJ. • 

(b) For thi, puri- the• two Inapectore-GMeral of Police mu,t t.akt- 1tep1 to iDIUtut• 
immediately enquirir11 into all l.lt'riou incidents which will be_ re.,iewod by tJitm in \11eir 
montluy conference11, and 
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<o) The t.wo Inapeotor1-Gene1·al of Police w:ill submit 11o monthly !8\i<'rt 0£ t.he progrou · 

of t.heir work to their reepective Go"ernmenta for their onward 1ubm1i11on to the Dom1111on 
Goverpment.. 

(3) A warning "8hall be iaaaed J,y the t.wo P�ovincia.l Oove�11ente to �h� · local bo�der 
· police, home guard, and national guards, etc., aekmg them to dee11t f�ru pnng any direct 1 OI' indirect �ietanoe t.o the raider, on both aidea. Similar warning ahould be luued to 

tl1e military, "a.long t.he border by tho two Dominion Govemmenta. Where u a Nault of 
the monthly conferencee between the two Jnapecton.General it appears thi6t military 01· 
110lioe �raoDJ1el are involved in the ,·aide, immediate and effective di.ecl

:f

' · unary action ahall 
be i)utttuted by the Provincial 01· the Dominion Governments concerne . 

(4) Where t.he reaidente of a village are proved to have been involved in euch raids, apart. 
from other action, the qu�tion of levying collective fine on the villa�" ,hall be im:nediat.11 
comidered by the Pronnctal Government concerned, and 

(5) The two Provi11ci11l Government., 1ball take etep1 to puLlicir.e the"e dcciMiona alonic 
the border areaa eo that the miaareant.e and rai<lere on either aide know that effective 
action ehall be taken against them 'in the event of their participat.ion in 9uch activitiu. 

APPENDU VI 
Rt.cord of tlte dti1cu,1io1ta of tAf. J:11acuee Proputy 0<1,i1f114ttec of t1te Int,er-Domin,on Oun. 

ji"ftncc held in New Del"4 on 6th-9th December 1948, in the rOOIII of Secre�ry, 
.Vini,try of Relief and ReWilitQtio11. 

Pre,enl. 
(1) Mr. C. N. Chandra. 
(2). Mr. V. D. Dant);Agi. 
(3) Ml'. P. N. Thapnr. 
(4) Mr. t:'., K. _Puri. 

} R,,., .• ,,,.,,;,o, of (l,o Oomnm,n, of Ind!• 

(5) Mr. E. de V. MOH. 

J 
(6) Mr. Abdul Qadfr. RepreMcntntiv�• of · 'th_e Oovernmel).t of Paki1tan. 
(Tl 1'jaj.O.O.J._ Abdul Rahman. 

/nt,rodu_r.lmlJl.-(1) The re.Preaentative.a of the Government of Paki1tan 1tated that tbgy 
were not 111 a po11t1on1illo give their conaidered vi11w1 oo certain important item, in the 
Minutee of the Inter-Dominion Conference of July 22, 1948, 1ucb II the areaa to .which 
the a,:reement abould be utended .. or the treatment of urban 'lmmovable property. Thf' 

_Government of Pakistan had actively examining the important point, involved ind u 
they had not been able to oolleot all the important data which WM neceseary to enable 
them to oome to a deciaiou, it wu impo•lble for their roprosonl.ativlll to put forward an, 
,tefinite propoAale. in thie Confor�nce. 

It wu for this rea.ion that they bad reque«ted India not to include tbi1 Item in tbe 
agenda but h•d fiually agreed only after India. had inmted on 11., iuclu,ion. 

'!'.he Go�ernment ·,of Paki�tan rcpretentativea al10 aaid that thoi.· Government WAS under 
the 1mpN&110� that tbue minute• were �ubject. to ratification by hoth Government.a and 
t-hat the Government of Paki,tan for the reuone given above, hat! not yet ratilled tlJem. 
. Thc;y further, •tt:ted that, in their opinion. another conferenc� uioold he held eiNrtlv rn, .eoy, a m�nth I , time and hr then .t�ey woold be able to co.me to a final deci1ion on the outst.ond1ng po111te a.nd be m a Po,91tion to put before the Conference definite propc,u.11. 

(2) 1'he Indian Doiuiriio11 repreaentativee, on the other hand, wer.a oI thf! opinion that 
certain agl'fflllenta had already been reached at the Minister-level Conftrence of Z?nd July 
1948, and there could be no quntiou of re-openinit the aitreemenu already 11rriveJ al. 
Agreement• in the pHt had invariably been acted upon without any formal ratification by 
either Government. They were rather diaappointed at the protracted negotiation,, a1, m 
their opinion, very little had bef!n achieved 1ince the Inter-Dominion nei;otiation..� in Harcb 
1948. .Refugee, in either Dominion bad bM!l led to believe that t.hey would be able to di•· 
poee of their property before Ion,: and in the meanwhile aecare the income accrued c.o I.hem 
from their property. Tbeae hopel' had, unfort111nately been deferred too long. It w11 the 
firm convichon of the Indian repreaentatin1 that a very early and e:1.-peditlou- Mttlemens. 
ol the property qaeetlon would go a long way t.owarda t.M.iehabilltation of reluce- · ID 
either Dominion thae removing a v.-ry potent cause of "!Rction whteh exiat.a at Jll'IIINm 
between the two Dominions. 
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(3} Pakiatan repre1ent.ativea 1egretted tha-t a mieu.nderatanding had o�curred but, t�y 
fully acreed with India that ou  early aettlem�nt �f �he property quea�1on wu of v1tkl 
importance and tht Pakiftt.an would do everyt.h1n1 in 1t11 power to expedite the eetUcnent. 

PAR'l' 1.-0ener�l of thi: 1ni11ul,u of tht Conference of Z2t1d July. 
I. .4ren, t.o whic� A!JTttment tt-.;ll .·IP'J'lv. 

(4) Tho repreaent&tives of Pakistan Government. taid that they r,egretted they wer• 
nnabfe to accept at preeeut the propoaala contained in the minutea of · the CoD;ferenco of 
22nd July 1948 for the extended areu oa these ha.e not been approved by t.hett Goftttl· 
ment. They would prefer to lcavo the matter open for considr11iion at the nezt �ufer
ence and in the meantime th�y would like to work on the . old Rreas a� ag� to 10 the 
Cou/erence in March 1948, �,£., the whole of Weat.ern Pak11tan, and, . m India, the Pro
vince of East Punjab, East Punjab StateH lee, Malerkotla State, · the S�atee of .\lwar, 
Bharatpur and Bikaner, and the Province of Delhi. 'l'he Iudia Government repreae11;...\
tive1 atated that the areas had already been agree<i upon un 22nd ,July 1948 and there 
waa no justification for l'e-opcning the question. 
I l.-Ge11tral Principlu. 

(6) Paragraph (3) of the 22nd July 1948 minute• wa� im;epte,1 IJy repl'e11e11tatives of 
both India and Pakiatan. 

(6) Paragraph (4) of the 22nJ July 1948 minute,. The repreKc·ctativeft of Paki111.a,1 
atated that ti.Joy would pn1fe1· to keep thi• open till th11 next Conference. 
I' ART ll.-Agncultural Proptrtr. 

(7) J>aragrnph (5) of the minutes of 22nd July 1948 Conference. It was agreed th&\ 
conaiderable progre11a had been made in the. pr,eparation and exchange of copies of revenue 
records of West Puniab and East l'unjab diHtricls and the East Punja� States. In Mifard 
to the other State• in Iudia, nnruoly Alwar, Rharatpur and Bikaner, and for the Province 
of Delhi the record� were heing prepared, but exchange had not yet taken place. fo 
Pakistan similarly, the revenue records of the Provinces of North Wec.t Frontier and Sind 
and the aclminiRt11red area of Baluchistan and the other States iu Weet Pakistan, i�arti
cuJarly, llahawalpur and Khairpur, were l,eip,g prepared but had not yet been exchangad. 
It waa agreed Lhnt the following procedure should be adopted for the exchange of the 
remaining C(!pies of the revenu1> records and that every effort ahould be mada to complete 
lhe work hy the 15th January 1�9 : 

Copies of all · the revenue re('ord� of t,he · remaining areas in Pnkietan should 1,., l11mdo:i 
over to the Dop11ty Hi1<h Commiuioncr for I nJia in Lahore. 

Copies of lhe revenue rccordB for lhn remaining a1·aaa in In<lia �hould I,� houJl)d c,v,•r 
to the Deputy High Commisaione,, for Pakiatan at Jullundnr. 

It wa& lftreed that ll Joint Committee oif the two Df'puty l14ih Commiaijioocrs �t. 
Jullundur and Lnpore •hould he •ct. up lo 1·� t-0 the w?rk of procurt>mt1nt, of the ,'opi1111 
of . the rev�n�e recordM 1111� for then• cxped1t 10113 lranafe1· lo the rer1reeentative• of the 
other D0mrn1on. 

(8} Paragraph (6) of the min!ltes of Int.er-Dominion Conforer.ce of 22nd July .1948-
. (a) Rept'eaontotiv� of both �ominion• agreocl �hat a Liauion Offlce1· of t,ho other Dorui-

111011. ahould he appomted to be m close touch with the Custodian of Evacuee Property 
for the purpoae of-

(i) 'lbtaining info1·mntion on general principle11 being followed with teg!ml to 
management of 'evacuf'e property ; 

(ii) making repl'e�entationK-general or iu re•µecl of ca•e• ot J)articulu evacuo83 or 
properties-for the cou11ideration of the Custodian · 

(iii) obf,llinii:ig iuformat;ion rAgorcling · demand atate111er;ts aud accou.nt ktat.emeni• 
regnrdmg !'ro�eru� of evacu�e�. nnd 1ener111ly to expedite by reference• to 
the Cu�tod1an t.he 1mp�emenf.11t.1011 of (>arngrapha 9 and 10 &f Part nr of the 
draft. •<'heme of lhe ,lomt Official C'ommitt.Pe of March 22nd-25th . 

(bl Tl.1e. Liaioou (?fficer. will he altache,_I t.o 'the ·High 01· Deputy High C�mmia,ion·)l' c,f 
the D�muuon to .wlm·h �n helongN, hut will h�ve oflk� ac,·ommo,l!ltion in tbe offi� f ti 
�tod1an to which he 1, att.ucbed , 

0 10 

(c) The P�kietuu repreeent.ative; ngee<l to ' the al>ovo 011 the condition t,hat · the offict> of the Custodum of Evacuee Pt'opel'ty, East Pu11jtth, Wilk and won.Id remain at Jullundu� 
P.4.RT lll.-Urba'ft lmmoi·able Property. 

Th 
(
9i 

P�ragr11ph (7) of . thtl m!,nutea of tho Jnt,er,Dominion Conferen� of 22nd July 1948 e. akietan repr�n�t1veR said that t,lu,y were 11ot prepared at the preaent momen con11�er the quest.ion of Hettlemtnt of urhan immovable property They w lei !'Ii \h
1•0 

question t-0 be hold over for consideration at the uext Inter-Dominion ·conf;�nce.
1 e •� 

(10) Para,rraph (9) of the inl .. 1<'� of 22n,J ,Tulv The P·,ki,tan · 
t.hat Pakirtan WAR not prrpnrt'd 11!, t.he prr�eut •norn�nf to no' I 

reprea81Jtall
l
veR �!4led · · • ,.,r<'c ,o on,v propolll\ for lht' 



llDt'Ntricted privat.e exchange of urb&n proJl!r!-Y· Tliey would like thia propoeal to t,e bdJ 

over -.nd contide1'9d at the next lnt.er-Uomm1011: Oonference. 
rd to the ropoal for the Joint Urban .Aueument Board made 1D. �aph (9) 

of �/:�utee of 'lfl�d July, 1948, the P�kietao repreaentati••
h 

,.,_ted
el 
t;.;: !:';.J':S! 

aireamatances it waa imponible for Pak1et.an to agree to tuc an a 
beina eet up. 

Do . . that ·t It waa however agreed by the repreaent•t.ina of both the mimona I WM 
deeirable 'that etep� ehould be taken for early coll�.ion of re�ta f�r e,acu,,e p:�o

an1 
Mttlement of acoounte in accorduice with the prov1110111 contamJd 111 paragrap O 
Part III of the Inter-Dominion Ih·a£t Scheme dated 22nd-25t,h March 1948. 

PA.RT V.-Movable Proptrty. . . 
(11) Paragraph (11) of the minutes of·22nd July, 1948. The Pak11t.an repreeeut .. LIVH 

,tated that the Joint Government Agency propo€e<I in _the .July :.\gre,ment wu no, �t 
able at the pre11tnt moment and Buggeeted that a �01nt C'omm1t�e of the Deputy II 
Commi81ionera at Jullundur !'nd Lahore should go into the question and 1uggut "1t.en� 
tive meaaurea for the evacuation of movable property. 

The representative• of India 1treaaed the need of a Join� Government Agency, hut 
they had no objection to the t.wo Deputy High Commistionen mfftiull together to make 
propoaala for con1ideration. 

(12) Paragraph (12) of the minutee of 22nd .July 1948. The propoeal11 in thia paragrap:1 
have been agreed to and are being acted upon. 

(13) l'nrngra.ph 13 of the minutea of 22n.d :Tuly 1948. It wu RFetd that the lntor
Dominion ·Commi11ion 1hould now ,tart funct.i.olllllg. 

· (14) Paragraph (14) of the minut411 of 'l:lnd July, 1�. A.1 . tl•e q�eation waa , .nut 
11pccifically referred t.o the Pakistan Government before th11 meeting, the!r. repreaenla,1'111 
would prefer to postpone a diecusaion of this item to the next lnter.Dc.m1n1on Conf-,rence. 
1 • (15) Parl\1traph (l.5) of the minufrR of 'l:lnd July 1948. May � 1eferred to the Inter-
Dominion Commia1ion. · 

(16) Paragrapha (16) to (19) of tho minntei< of 22nd .July 1940. 
,huaanient to lnr.omt-ta:z: ,>n llefu(Jce A A�u.•ee�.-Propo�ala agreed to hy t.ho C . .B.R. 

India and Pakiatan for the con,ideration of the Committee. 
GoYernment of India will appoint, special oflkere at Delhi and 13orubay � whom tho 

refugee aafi61!3eeft in India who have come fn>111 West Punjab, �.W.1''.P., Sind itnd D:1lu
chiatan will fnrnieh (in duplicat.e) particular• of their addree1ea etc. II! given in tho letter 
dated 28th October 1948 to the Central Bonrd of Re\'enue Pakiatan. The Prtfla Note will 
be modified accordingly. 

Tbe Spec.ial officer i11 India will forwar<I I\
. 

coty of theac particulars .to h;itl _count.erpart 
in Pakistan who will di1tribute them among tho noome.tax Officer� havmg Jurudtchon to 
deal with the cuea. 

'l'he Income-ta� Officer conccrnf'd will thPn send tlu1 noticee calling for return.11 or evi· 
dence through t.h6'11pecial officer of P&ki1t.a11 who will forward them in bdohee eAoh week 
t.o the 11pi,�ial officer in lndiu and he will aend them to the aeae-.,_ concerned. 

The Income-tax Officer in Pl'kietan should mako an ez parte a1aestmt.nt only after he hean from the 1pecial officer in India, th11t the notice could not be eervod on the aa-ee aa hie whereabout. are not known or that the 6118Uee without vqlid cauee ha1 failed to comply with the notice. In caaea where afllM.'umenta woald otherwile become time-barrod a.n .t� .'/IOTtt a11en111.e!)t may be mad.e after the due date for. the r�eipt of return but fall fac1htiee should be· given for reopenmg the asae-ament on valid cauee being ahown in•appeal. 
Each. Oovemment :,vill arrange �or Aesealiff• boing ropreaented before the Income·tAX Officer, 1f I.hey KO desire by auttlopeed agentM to whom the 1ccou11t1 etc. will be eent. • through the reapective High Commiaaionen. 
At eoon aa an nsACesment ia completed in Pokietan ono copy .,f the demand -notice ehould be �ent. to t�e . speci!"l offlctor in Pakistan and he will forward it to bi, counwr-part in lndi.a who will paa.9 1t on. to the aneaaee. Another oopy will be MDt to the Cuato<Uan of Evar.Ul'8 Property m Pakistan. 

• T�e Cuitodian will adjuet againat the demand uny amount to the credit ol ihe 111cHee 
!Mld 1f the full demand could not be met, the balance 1haJl be c0111municated to tha ·-
through the apecial oflloer. 

Property ·�f the �M>uee may �e attached for the balance of the tu if any due, hut ,hall 
not be 9?ld 1n auction except with the oona�n t of the --ee within one year after they 
are permitted to lell or exchange the propertl89. 

Any �z parte ut111nmcnta made h<lfore t.hll introduct.ion of thia procedure on encuee 
o,Pe�Pr� to whom t.11� "�tand-,tlll" agreement. applied will be cancell�d by the C-0mmiaAi'lner 
And rP.,·1•e<I n11�r�<m!-nts .ma,J., :n ar.rordon('e with the procedure oontained herein. Ai 
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re arda other evacuee, appeals apill.lt c:i -parte aneumente t.lready made 1hall �
kr· 

t�d, irreapeot.ive of · the tim&-limit, provided the appe,Ja are .filed before l5t.b 

.January 19oW. ·• · I d" 1'he noticea intended for aaac111ee1 in l!ldia shall . � eent to the 1peo11l )>fficer in 11 .. 

in ,pecial bag, through the reapective High .ComDll8s1onera, and tbe 1pec1al officer �II 

Mnd them to t.he 11eene111 at I.he addreasea givem .in the _1t.atem,11t, �d aba� &Her NrV1ce 

of t.he notice, forward tbo acknowledgment, to 1111 oppouto number m PaJ1.11tan. 

Arrangem�ta in .Paki1tan ah&ll b4! enctly 1imiiar to those in Iudi11, and apecial offioera 

will be appointed at Karachi and Lahore. 
When owners of propertie11 are por.rnitted to eell or exc�ange £heir propertiea, 1uch eole 

or exchange shall be aubject to the claun for arreara of tax 1£ any and ahall not become tlnal 
till tax ia paid. 

The ·
r

L<>po1al1 oont.ained in tt1e Coutral Boarrl · of Revenue India', letter to the Central 
Board o "Revenue l'all:i,tan mentioned above ,hall be acted upon ucept to the. ext.ent modi
fied above. 

Thia new proce.dure ahall Le announced in t!be Preaa eimultaneou�ly Ly both D0m!nion1 
on the 17th December 1948. 

OtAer ,ubjecu di,c:u,aed- by tht rtprutntati!t• of tlte two Otii:e1'11menU 
(A) Sale and tranafer of ,Aare,.-Pakiat.an rep.reaentat.ivea .mentioned th�t correaponde';'C' 

wae going on between the Goverwnentl of I.nd1a and Pak.11taD re�ud1ng the exle!1ng 
reatriction.a on tranafer and aale of 1bania 111 Wut PanJ&b. Pak11tan repreH11tat1vea 
atated that if reatrictiona on such ale and tranafer of eharea in Eaat Punjab and Ceutrall1 
.Adminiatered &!"MIi were removed, reetrictiona in Weit Punjab and other areae whe'revff 

.. they exi1t will be withdrawn by Pakietan Government. · 
The Indian rep�ntativea etated that, the restriction, in ln�ia were imposed C?nl1 bel'&u1e. 

the;r exuted m Pak11tan and they would be prepal'6d to w1thdr&w the reetr1ct1on11 . on a 
re01procal baaia. 

It wu agreed that reatriction, 1ball be withdrawn by both the Gonmmenta 
immed iatcly. 

(B) Money due w evacucu from Gove1'11111tnt and qua•i G1werntnfnt bodiu.-It w11 
represented b_y the Pakl1t.an repreaentatiYes tl11tt reatl'ictione existed in Weat Punjab, Eaat 
Ponjab and Delhi regarding the payment of money due to contractora who have now b9C!Ome 
evacuee, and to Government aervante, to eervanta of Univeraitiu and local fund, ·and 
other local bodies. It waa mentioned by the P.akietan repreaentative that at preeeut DIODty 
payable to oontractora was deposited. with thl' Custodian and not paid to the contractor 
concerned by the Governrnente on oither side. India alao pointed oot that in the cue of 
the Punjab University ernployella who had migrated to India, the Provident Fund money 
had not been 9aid to the employee., for lack of Cu�todian'� penniMion. Similarly re,tric. 
t.iona have b�n impose� \.n Delhi . .' Court depoa.ite �nd Provid.e�t Funcls of teacher, employed 
by local Lod,ea were 11milarly bomg held up 1u tnthor D0m1ruon. It \Ille decided that t.11 
"money due from Government or quaei Government bodies like the Uuiv•ty the Di,mct 
and Municipal Bo11rd ,wd other local bodie, Ehould be payable bv them' 'direct to the 
evacuee ooncerned withoa� the iot.erYention of the Cu1todian and e�ould be Rubject only 
to any agreemonte regardmg exchange control between the two Go'"crnmentll. 

E
l!

amplea of au«?b payment.a were sums duo to the contractors for work done or good� 
aapphed or otherw11e under the contract1 P&)'.,. leave aal11ry . and provident fund 11mount, of 
�ovemment. acrvanta . nnd eervante of U111vers1t1e�, local bod1ea and quasi-Government ID1tito
t1oru1, security deposits o_f contrac�n an� pubhc aervantti, court denoeita· and 11Cbolanhip1' 
due to atndenta. Tho1e items are 1llu1trat1ve only ond not edauative. 

To enable t.hie agree!Dent to .he implemented, . illlftlediate. amendment of the Cuatodian 
nf evacuee Property Ordmance will lie nece,�arv m both tho Dominions. In the me11ntime 
in,tructions a�o1;1ld he issued not later than the 15th J11,nuar1, 1949, to tho Co,tod.ian to grant 
general pt'rm1111on for the free movement of money relatmg. to auch i�ma. 

The Jndian'"Teprea.entati.ve pointed out that on both eides a Jar� nomlier of claim, from Go'!emment nnd M1m1-Governme'!t dep11:rtmente and institution, are- outstanding and evacnw3 cmt1tl!l'd to moneys are not bemg paid. It was a,treed by both the r1mre-1t1ntativee that effect1v� mea�ures ahoul� be taken to hBVe all such claim!l <:onaidered 11nd paid a, earl,. a1 pn1R1hle .
. 

It. waa de�1ded that bo�h �o�emmenta ehould iuue inetructiona to 00'ff'' 4• ment .department•, 1em1-Government mst1tut1on,s and to local bodies to . eit""di•- · t of clam, of eY11Caeea. . ...- ""' pa;rAeD 

'l'eaehtrs otlttr t!lan tlao8t iiicl11dtd i,1. B nho11e.-It w11a agreed tl:.at teacher th · � iho11t1 emoloyed by Government and quaa1-Govetnment bodiea will also be inv • 
+Ji 

e
t_ 

4
11't" of the arrangement.I agraed to4n B above. ·· ,.. en · e velMI t 

'(0) OAango in EttlltClles Property Law i,a Pal-iafltm -The Jndlan .,_ tat" out that the lateftt Pakiatan Ot-rlinance appeared to be at.rid.er 1 ··rr�en ivea pomted 
lhe older law, and contrary lio the 1pirit of the ne-.1;at.inD, bet.�certa

th 
ln

t l"t!IJ)eetD • �lw. . 11- ':...... e wo omi1110111. 
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The Pakiatan Uepresontatives a.greed to ex&mine Qie poinls raited by the Indian reproaen
tativos. A detailed note 'on the subject is to be given to the Pakis�an Governuient r�prt
eentativea 11nd the matter will be discuaaed at the next Conference. 

(0) Jagir, and Muafia.- 'rbe question 0£ Muafi, land grant�, 1mig1wi�nt of lw� rcvcuue 
and jagii· g1·ant.a etc. w11a raised �y the , Pak\s�an re1wee�ntahv�s u11d it was <.lec1d�d that 
both the Government should examine the· pos1t1011 und. discuss .be mutter further 1u the 
next Inte1'-Dominion Conference. ., 

(E) Esta.tea 1mder Court u_l warcla.-lt w&s agreed that wliet.lie1· the e.stat;cs ,�ere at.ill 
under the Court of wards or had been released an.I handed over :.; the Custodian after 
partition, the wards or ex-wards and d11pendenta or ex-dependent, i;nay continue to be paid 
a auitable allowance direct by the Court of Warde or the Cu,tod1un a, the llllle may be 
aa a a�ial case. • � 

(F) /1f111NWement TnJ.1t Plot,.-It w111 agreed that the rights of �he evacuee ow�er sLould 
not be forfeited. The aale of Improvement Trust plots generally · include a cond1t10� that 
the failure to build within a epecified period, or to pay the n&cessary uumbe.r af 1llJltal
menu., would mean forfeiture of the plot of land by the Improvement Traat. It wu 
agreed that auch penal conditiooa 1hould be held m abeyaooe. This doe� not preclude the 
atate fro111 acquiring or requiaitioning the laud for the purpoae of relu.bilitation of .refugee,. 

(G) Govemme11t aerv,ant, who have ,m�ated f'rom one Dof['inion to anotlter 11.11d who 
were ,n jltMionable ,ervice but hail not earned tluir peMion.-The ooncenaua of opinion wu 
that eomething muat be done for tbeae persona, but the qlieation mu,t pend the �ettlement 
of an agreement between the two Dominiona on the bigger iaaue of the penaiona ah-.ady 
earned. 

(B) Mzc/umge o-j undererial pri,onera 011 batl.-lt wu agreed by the repreaentativea of 
both the Dominiou.s that eince the per.one who w·e1·e in pri110n havf! already b11e11 t·ra.D.Bferred• 
there i.a no reuon why those who were on bail ahould not be considered eliisible for trllnlft:r. 
Paltiatan repreNntativee pointed out that thia matter wae uncler con1iderat10o•of Lheir GoT
•rnmenta ; but pending a final deciaion, it waa agreed that no action aliould be taken to 
forfeit the bail.bonds or peraooal aecuritiee. 

(I) T.-mujer of CIJIIU in mental ho,i,ital,.-It wae agreed that non-Mualim patient. iJI 
the mental ha1pi!Al1 in Pakiatan and Mualim patient. in aimilnr boapitab in I11<lia whoM 
l'elati•e1 have gone over to tba other Domin.ion may be t.ranafe'rrtd t.o India and Pui1t.All 
r�inlY tubject to the adjuatment of any amount.a that. may be due on their accouut1 
1'h11 will he applicable only to per1on,i alre&dy in lioapital1 · on lit December, 1948. 

E. de. V. MOSS, 
�ry. 

Mini.atrJ of Refageea & Rehabilit..tioo, 
Govermnsat of Pakiat.an, llt.h December, 1948. 

• 

C. M. OHANDBA, 
s.ant.rJ, 

MinilLry of Relief & Reha.btlitat.ion, 
Govt. of .India, 11th December, 1948.. 

Nw,u, of tlte lntef'.lJominio11 Ooflftf'�e held in La.wre 011 lvly 21lnd, 1948 
Item I of cli Agenda. 
. (l) The draft. 1chem1 for Inter-Dorn.inion Ev�uoe Prol)!�� .&gTeNDClt prepared by the 

Joint Oflicial Committee at Lahore (March 22nd to 96th 1� �'as conaidt\•td l>y the Con-
ferenoe, aad the- following d9ClWOlla were reached:-

POT I.-Oemral. 
I. ..tr&& to wlMc!. ..tpplkable. 

(2) Ii. wu agree�_ihat the ar- ab�uld be exte1�ded to iucluJ,1 in India, Ajmer-Marwara, 
Malerkotla Stato, tlie .llh�ya and RaJ�thau . U�1ona, Sa?rubtra. Jaipur State, Jodhpur 
B��. and Weatern D11tr1ctt of the Umt.ed Provmcee (which ahall in My cue include the 
d11� of Saharanpur, Dahra Dun, MMrul. and Mmaffarnagar). Pakiatan wu to lorwa.rd 
n hit of an7 further arau which they might wi1h to be included, for India'8 con,ideraL.ion. 
II. GeMral P1t�iplt1. 

'3) Th& following new 1ub-aect.ion (4) ahoald be added to Met.ion 2 u follows :-
"Throughout tbia agl'Mll)ent whatever hu beeii laid down -� applicable t,) any 

ProTioce or to it. Government lhal.l be applic&ble to any, Stat.ea or to the 
Oovermnent of any aueb !ttatea 01 haye acceded ui t'ither Dominion iu1<l are 
included in the area to which tbia a� aow becomet or hereafter beeoa• 
-.pplioa Ill.. " 
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,(4) India Aid that evacuN had been moving from all part. of one Dominion t.o rJl paria 
of the other and in 10 far as India was concerned, they were prepared to extend the agrMd 
area to cover tJie whole of both Dominion,. Piucietan a.greed to co�ider t.hia propoeal. 

PA&T II.-Agricultvral Proptrt11 
(5) The main queation to be decided in thia fart wu whether the Mttlement should I» 

u between the Governments of the two Dom.in1ona or a, between individual evacaeu. 
Pa�iatan were of the view that no definite deci.eion could be t.ken on thil poin\ 
until more data were available. FoJ' this purpose speoial Revenue Officer• were to be 
appo�ted �y both J?ominions. Copying of rev111:1ue record.a ahoald st.art forthwith. A 
ltpecial Jomt Committee 1hould be aet up to .supervise and expedite the whole work. 

(6) It waa further agreed tbat with a yiew to emuring more l'quitable managemenb of 
enouee propertiee and the early payment of rents due to evacuee owner, during the interim 
period, an offi�r of the other Dominion should be aaaociatesi with the Cuatodiana of Encu• 
Propert7 of each Domillion. 

PAll.T III.-Urbllft Immo11abl, Pr"1)8rflv 
(7) Here again the main queation k> be decided waa whether the aettJement of t.hia t.7Pe 

c,f property ahould be on a Governmental or an. individual baaia. India felt th�t it mi�h\ 
be advantageous to pool for purposea of exchange on a Governmental baeie all propert1• 
Talued below a certain figure to be agreed upon between the two Dominions property above 
that value would be open to unreatrlcted private sale -and excbang.. With. t.hia tlld ID. 
-.iew it would be nece,111rJ ti> collect more date in regard to urban property. 

(8) Pakistan's view was�that, while the suggestiou. might prove practica�le, it certain.17 
�ted en=ous difficultiea nnd would proba.bly take an unduly long period to pu\ into 
operation . ..., (9) It was finally agreed that the Joint Urban .Aeaeaament Board contemplated in Sec-
tion 7 of thia part enould be aet up and ita functions enlarged to include uaeeament of .the 
value of pro{>erty. It waa further agreed that an officer of the othe� _Domin�on abo�ld be 
auociated with the Cuatodiana of EvacWltl Property of each Dominion with a view to 
�ni;uring equitable management and early payment· of rents due to evacuee owners. India 
1aggeeted that pending a ftnal HttJement it might be e.dvilllble to allow freely excha.ngel 
of Urban Immovable ·Property, Pakistlt.ll agreed to ooneider this proposal. 

PART IV.-B�1e1 and Shopa in Rural Ana, 
(10} It waa decided that whatever decisions were �ly taken in regard to Part, II au4 

!tl ahould be made to apply · ·to Part IV alto, according to the eat�gory of property C01l· 
cerned, 

• ·PmT V.-M01Jable Prapert,q; 
(11) The ·-propoaala wore accepted by both Dominiorui aubjec� to the fonowing modlftcr.

friona :-
The ,Toint Government A11encv to be aet up under suh-aection (5) of section 6 ahoulcl 

iMl with aI1 matt.era and compla1nts arising ou.t of the working <Jf thia part. 
PART VI.-Oiuto�, Pl:vport and Im,port Oa11U'al, 

(12) The propou.1.e as ·contained in Pa.kiate.n•, redraft of this part date 2ht July, l,g48, 
wer& accepted by both Dominion,_ , • 

PART VII.-Inttr-Dominian Oamm,latlo,t 
(13) The proposals as contained in the draf-t, agreement were accepted. 

Item 2 of tht ,4genda. Tnut Proptrtv-
(14) It waa decided to postpone conaidoration of Uli& item_ 

Item. 3 af the Aur.nda. Damaged Urban Immovable Propert'IJ, 
(15) India wlls unable to accept Pakiatan'a proposals as they atoorl. They had oo obi

·eo
tion to demolitions or repairs neoesRary for enAurmg safety, protecting health anrl the ife 
but thoy could not 11gree to saloe by the Cuatodiane of Evacuee Pr<'perty. Pakistan under
took to oonsider India'a counter-propoaals. 
Addt'tional Item 3-A, not on the A!]tnda, lnca--t= A,,u,ment. 

(16) Thero was at pre�c11t an agreement bP,twe11n the two Dominions under whi�h no 
e:i-partfl asaosament of income-tax could take pince in tho Weat Punjab until 31.at Jnly, 1948. 

l17) In view of the po�tponement of Evacuee Prope.rty settlement it wM aaggeatari by 
In<l1n thnt the a11:reemcnt 11houlrl ho further e�tended up to 31st December, 1948, and 11bould 
include the N.-W.F.P. nnd Sind. . . 

(18) Paki11tan agreed to extend the preaent dllf,e upto 31at August, 1948, and /olnt.ed oat. 
that it,i presont scope already ·covered the N.-W.F.P. Pakiltan was not prepare to extend 
\he t,greement to Sind. They would, however, oonaidtr the definite propoaala from India 
a1 oontained in Appondix A. 
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(19) Pakiatan atated that no aalee . agaimt realiaat.ion of i.ac.om•tax had taken "ia: 
either ill the Weat Punjab or the N.-W.F.P. IO f.ar and they 4e�� i�..: au 
1&111 woilld take place at Jea1t until 3lat .Aupat. 1948, in any pert o • 

Item 4 o/ tkt Jlge·nda: EzcAa11ge of PTi,oner,. ·· _ , 
(20) The queetion of reeuming the excbanp of priaonen between the two�nioae 

which bu atood auapended from the �th �p�1 _1948 waa .diacuaaed. Paldatan OTer 
the following draft of what they d111red m tnu oonneotion : · • , . 

' ii" ''The �xchange of Priaonen between the Dominion � P!'kiawi and the Daminioo· 
of India which wu auapended on the 27tll .April, will be runmed u . IOID u a 
eati1fac�ry agreement baa been arrived at with regard to Mualim pr1--. 

.. 
!'· 

Delhi whoee famili• have migrated to Pakiat.an, on. the nme tcma aad llD ... r 
the a�e coni;litiona u applied to the exchange of priaonen from Eut alld Wea, 
Punjab." 

India undertook tQ conaider thia and Hild a reply II early_ 11 poe.eible. 
/"• 5 of the A(IClnda. ltldi4'1 "Pennit" Sy,tera. 

(21) India explained their reuona for introducing a syatem of permit.e, but were P� 
to consider ita withdrawal if the t.vo Domi�na oould eYolve �me 11y&tem of regulating a 
two-way, 11 oppoeed to one-way, t.rafllo, Paki1tan wae not aat11fled that t�ere '!"u a .ca•• 
for introducing a permit 1yetem nor for any form of traffic regul�tion 1� either 
direction and stated that in difference to pnblic cpinion they would be obltged to mtroduoe 
a 1lmilar permit ayatem in Welt Pakiatan, which would have &o be extended to oover alao, 
movement bet.ween Eut and Weat Bengal, if India oould not 1ee their way to withdrawia1 
their "permit" 1yatem forthwith. 

V. D. DANTYAOI, Joint Secretary, 
Hiniatry Without Portfolio, Govt. of India. 

23rd July 19"8. 

E. de, V. MOSS, �retary, 
Miniatry of Refagea,, Gon.. of Pakiat.AQ, 

&-d July 1948. 

Note dated 22nd July 1948 by India on Income-ta% J.11uement 
J.ppendix A 

There ia at 1freeent an agreement between the two Dominion Oonmmentll governing t.he 
But and Weat Panjab und!ll' which n<> •»·parte ueeument of Income-'.!'� can take plaoe. 
Thia agreement which expired on the 30th June. 1948, ha1 been extended up to the 31at Ja!J, 
1948. 

We 1Juggeat that thie agreement ehould be extended further up to 31st December, 1948, 
iD regard to time and ahould be covered to includo Sind and N .• W.F.P. in addition to 
Weit Punjab. 

Meanwhile the work of a81eaement can be done either by deputing Pakistan officials to 
the Indian Dominion and vice t•er,a under the guard and prot11Ction of the Dominion con
cerned; or notice in regard to all evacueee ehould be ,erved on the Hilih Commi11ioner of 
the Dominion concerned who should arrange for the defence of the c11.e m conaultation with the evacuee. , . . 

Once the a1aesameot is made the Dominion to which tho evacuee !las gone may collect. 
the Income.tax and remit it to the originating Dominion or intimate it� in11bility to do 10. 
In the latter event, or at the opt'ion of the :iueeAoe the origination Dominion will have 
the right to dispose of the evaciico'a property in fulfilment of the Inoome-Tax demand. 

Pending conaideration of thia propoaal we suggest thnt no sale of evacuee property 1hould 
take pl11oe in either Dominion in fulfilment of the Income-Tax demandf. 

MINISTRY OF RET,IEF .AND REHABILITATION 
RICOB.D or DI80U88l0N H&LD IN T1nl JWOM or DERNCII S&CRID'l'AltY ON FluDAr, lOnr DaalMap, 

AT 12 NOON, IN ll&OARD TO &VACUH l'ROHlll'Y 
The firat point of difference between the representatives of India and Pakillt11n in the 

Evacuee Property Committee was the question of ureas to which the scheme of evar.ueo 
property abould apply. In the Secret11riat level conference held in March, 19'48, the oa�reed 
areas were confined to ·we11tem Pakistan on t�«i one , hand _nnd East �jab, Eut Punfab 
8�tee, the Statee of Alwar, Bh:1mtpur and R1kaner m India. At the ''rcquoAt of PakiAl.l\n, 
th11 area was extended in the Minister level co·nference hold on 22nd Julv 1946 in India 
to include .Ajmer-Merwara, Malerkotla State, the Ma�a and Raj:a�rhan Urii�n�, �aurahhtr:1, 
!,he States of Jaipur and ,Todhpnr, and Wost.om districta of United Provincea whit·h were 
JD any caae to include the districts of Saharanpur, Dehra Dun, Moerut and Mu,:aff11magu. 
The Palciatan representatives atated that the Pakiatan Government had not vet ratiflfd · the 
apetment to thia area and that t.hey would lib to keep t.he matt.er open for tbe preaenl 
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�) At the meeting �£ July 22nd, tho Pakiata� represen�tiv6S reg�rvect to themaelvos the 
right to auggest any further area which they liked to be 1nclu�ed in l?e property acheme< 
The India Government repreaeutath·ee were p1·eparod � t-o�a1der their prop<>!'ala .r.nd to 
eztend the agreed area to the whole of India and Pakistan 1f ne6e1Yry. Palnatan .rt1pr• 
.aenta'tives wished to keep this question also open for the present. 

(3) Ag,.icultural p,operty.-Tbe scheme submitted by the Secret11ria� level commiU� 
which mot on 22/26th March, 1948, envisaged lx>th the GoverDDlents taking over . th•, agr1, 
cultural land left behind in either Dominion. The land waa to be vslueu by , Joint V&lua
tion Board to be set up for the purpose of valuing land on the b&eia of certain principle& . 
which were aocepted by thia official oommittee. At the conference of 211t July 1948 the 

' Pakietan Government withed to collect more information before they could agree to thil 
1cbeme. Meanwhile the revenue records in bot.h Dominions over the agreed area were to 
be copied and exchanged. To expedite th\a wo:ri, a specia� J!'int Committee waa to be ae, 
up. The Paki1tan GGvemment rep?Ment.t.1vea et.lW!d that 1t 18 not l>Ollible to aooept tbie 
official Joint Committee for the preaent but there waa no objection to both Gon1·nment1 
proceeding with the valuation of the land left behind in their reapective areu. It wu. 
pointed out by the Pakiatt.n repreaentativea that the principlea accepted by the Joint official 
Committee had yet to be formally accepted by their Government. 

(4) u,.bart imfflQ1/able p,opt1'ty.-The main hitches in thit cue were tho question of agreed 
area and whether. exchanges 1hould be allowed in regard to urban immovable property. Btr• 
epin a Joint Urban Aueuinent Board ·waa oontempl&ted by the official committee of the '¥l/ 
25th March with a view to helpinit penoria who could not nohange their property ot.herwiae. 
The Poki1tan Government 1·epreaentatln1 were of the opinion that :\ Joint Urban Aaa11.ea1-
111ent Board wa, impo1&ible at pNllent. While the Indian Government repreMDtatives wer• 
of the opinion that exchangea may be freely allowed in all ca1e1 the Pakiaten Govermt\lDt 
repreeentatives wt.re not prepared to give an �ewer till the queation of agreed area• wu 
·eet.tJed. 

(6) AlovablA property.-The 9fficial committee of 22/26th Maroh 1948 contemplated a 
joint Government agency for the pufP016 of moving monble pro_perty from one Dominion 
to the other, unleu it waa taken over or reqaititioned by th• Government co,noerned for 
'iAie Hport 'thereo.f wae forbidden under a general order of tliat Dominion. The Joint Agency 
wu accep�d by \he Minister level conference of 22nd July, 1948. The P&kiatan Goverwnent 
retireH11tative1 stated that they could not receive at the moment a v&lt org&11iaatiou lib 
tl111 «gency, bnt that the two Deputy High Commiuioner1 1hould meet 'together and work 
in. effect a1 the joint agency for the purpoae of facilitatinp: the movement of such proi,erty. 
lt waa agreed that Ula H4gh Commi1111ione111 wiJl be nltably uaiat.<l by unction of extra 
at.a.fl. by the two Doivuuona Gonrnmenta and that facilitie1 including protection will be 
·a('!C()rded by the Dominion in which that it.aft would be operating with a view to tranaferriag 
movable property. 

V. D. DANTYAGI, 
Jomi Secret.arr, 

10th December 1948. 

'REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON' EVAOUEE :PB'OPERTY RECO'MMEND.�TI0N8 
OF THE STEERING OOIOIITTEE 

The Evacuee Property Committee bu 1Ubmitted a report in which there ia diaagn,eaieDI 
ht'tween the represen�tiv�8 of India and Paki.atan on the following principel point, : 

(1) Ar1111 to which the agreement would be applicable; 
(2) tr11n�fer and aale of agricultural pro})6rty; 
(3) transfer and aale of urban immovable property ; and 
(4) Ji1poaAI or tran1fer of movable property. 

T�e Steering Committee had a prolonged. dilcuuion with the repre&ent&iivee of the two 
Dominions R!1d. agreement waa n,ached on pomt No. 4. It waa &1Jf88d that the tW'O Deput,v 
lllph Comrn1aa1onere ehoold work u a joint committee for facilitating the movement of t,b.e 
movable proj)t'rty from onp Dominion to the other. 

. W!t.h . r.egard to the other J>C?i�t.e. the P11ki1tan delegation maintained that thel' were not 
m a po.�1hon to express. �J- opn:uon or prooeed further with implllmentation '11.Utif the agree
rn�t l'Mched �t t,h11:-Mm11tl'r levt'l. confor�nce held on the 22nd ,luly HMB at T.ahore wu 
r11ttfir.d 11" tlmr Go\'ernm�nt. Ind111n 1�preaent.ativea on the other J111nd stated that the., 
ha� 111! nl?n� Jll'O<'f'edcd ?TI t�" llllADmp�1on that theff ·wm he no queatior. of the "itroomt1:r:t 
hf'm.� •nhJec-t. to •rnr 1·nt.1fiC'ahon. HAv1nl{ re!l1u·d to  the time that. hu elapeed ainC'e ti;• 
J,ahon: A�rllf'ntC'nt ,·:a, �1gne1l b,v the repre11entati..,ee of the two Government., the Stee.rinc 
r.onrnutt�r would 1·1·,'0mme11d to tht< Confrrt'lnc .. that where there were a.etuai aqreemeo.ta i• 
rnh�t.1111�� l.r.tw�Pn the two Go,·enll'!1t'.nh in T.ahore t.hey 1hould •\and and .dioold l1e implt· 
scenlf'd. Thu 1J • mAtter to which conaiderablt' importance ia attached �1 tbe private 
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lndividuala whoee property Jiee in one or tho otho1· Domiuion. The Steering Commit�ee 
would further recommend that the implementat.ioo the pointe on wliich ag'N!ement had been 
Naehed ahould be · completed with the utmoat expedition. 

Where at Labore certain points were left over for !ul'tber OOl)aideration, the Steering 
Ooamuttee would recommend that the two Governments 11hould make up their miad1 witlun 
a month nnd intim.ato their considered views on those points to each other. If a furthn 
conference ia necessary to settle theee points, it should be held ,vi,hin aix weelu. 

APPENDIX VU 

DITD DOJIIIIO• COD'BBDOB BEPOB'l' 
Oll' 

TD OOIDUTTD o• n.oo:am IN SE'rrLDIDT 
OJ' 

Piswlclal ll&Uetl AritlnJ Ollt ol the PartWon ol Provl.Doea 
A. • BIING.U. · P AM'fflON 

The Co,!lllllittee considered the {Appe�dix 1) Report -drawn up aft.er ditouuion by I.Ile 
Npreten�at1vea of Eaat Bengal and Wept lleng�I. On the va1·iona points raised in tbe 
Report 1t wu egrN1d as followa : 

{a) Tho debit balance on account of the uodivid�d Goverlllilent of Bengal on the 
booka of the Reserve Bank which was proviaionully cleai.d by equal payment• 
by the two Government, ahonld be taken as the liability of the nndi'fided Gov
ernment and shared in the general proportion fixed by the Arbitra! Tribunal. 

(b) 1.'he outet.unding amount.a due to the Central Goverum�nt by the undivided
· 

GOY'· 
ern!llent of Dengal aho�ld be �llocat.ed between the two Proviocea in the. general 
ra.t,o -fixed 1,y the Arb1tr11! Tribunal and each Pro"ince will owe ies ehare to h1 
Central Government. 

(c) The two Provinces should appoint actnariee to determine tht> capital value of th, 
penaionary liability of undivided Bengal. Penaing thia valuation each Pro..-inee 
should continue to pay the peneionere in accordance with the interim &rrau,e. 
�enta already entered into 1nbject t.o final adju1tment of the capitnl li"bility as 
determined. The baaie and method of this eventual adjuet.ment will have M> 
be settled aa part of the fiAAnciat !iett.!ement between the two Province! ari•ing 
out of partition. 

(d) In the caae of deposits, each Province will oont.lnue to pay the liabilitiet arialn, 
in ite aN!6 withoot prejudice to the enntual aettlemen• between the two 
Province,. 

(e) The method 0£ allocation of the amount, at the credit of the Poat-war Se"ioa 
l\eeotU1truction Fund should be examined by the two Governments ind an .a.r}Y. 
deoieion reached. 

(2) In the courae of _diacuBBion the questi?n of how the net liabilitf o_f . one Provio� to 
the other which may arue out of the partition settlement ahould be hqu1datod wae raiMd. 
It, waa decided that West Bengal which ia likely to emerge the net debtor ahonld con1ldu 
and formulate proposal• in this behalf at on early date. 

(a) It wu agreed that the two Governments ahonld Ul8 lhe/r �od o!fic� in uouriog aa 
eqn1table distribution of the Maets of the fumda of non,ofl\c1al organ1�a�1on1 oth�r tha• 
oliaritable endo1hllent which before the part.ition used to· aerTe the undn1detl provmeee. 

(4) The Eatt Bengal repre.entativee a1ao raiied the queet.ion of t.he io�rpretation of 
Section B(ii) {�) of the India4 Independence (R. P. & L.) . Orde�J9:;·�-: �.n1:'af6� 
t.he Arbitral Tribunal'11 Award on

h r.,ne.tNh
o

th
. 2· J\::O "'cffv'!rnmrnt , who had interpreted 

rn.tter ehonld bo taken up by t em WI e a . 1 · f ilmilu 
corree ndin roviaion of the Order 11ffecting Pakistan different Y tn Hll)tC\ o II 
Jiabiliftee nt

1
\[0 Centre. It. waa repre,ented on b�h�f of East. Ben,1al /ha·\ t!'ey :,,ere ::' 

ooncerned ,vitb what happened between the Dom1n1on Oover!Ullente
he
. 

A
n _

i_.,e1r. Vlff .: 
aettlament betWMD the two Provinoe1 mmt be gonrned only by t. WUQ, in CUN 
which it . haa beon aonght and given by agreement betw.mi the ProVIDC• th�el•et and ta 
thia case the A ward waa clear and apeeiflo 11ndl should be adhered to and 1mplemeoted b7 
both the partiea. 

(5) The Eaat Bengal reprete11tativee alto raiaed the q11t1tion of the diTI1ion of tli.e .... 
rUiea held by t.be Be,erve Bank on behalf of a-divided Bengal. l'he WHt Bellpl Goffl'll· 
111eot were ulted to examine tu matt.er and inform Eut Benpl Government. 

(6) It was agreed that the varioua outetandiag point, mentiontd in the not. of 1M 
repr.entatlVM of the two Gonrmnent. and . the above note 1bould be 11ttl.ed III early • 
pmeible and in any - not lat.er than a period of three mo11tba. 
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(7) Sten, record, etc:-Aa regard, the flat. RUNDEL, 8. T. CHITPOBE aud two coll 
bargee and th-ree mud barge, with their tools, plant and at.ores (b,ing component part.a of 
1.he Dredger BURDWAN), D. Tug 113 etc. belonging to the Jrrigation Department of 
IIDdivided Bengal, the Chisf Engin�ra of Eut &11d Weit Bengal ahoald meet and talte at.e1,a 
for effecting exchange on the lines alrea,dy agr.ed upon. 

A1 regard, police arm, and ammunition claimed. by �ither Province from the other, th• 
]napectol'I-Oenerol should meet and try to come to an agreement, failing which the:, 1hould 
nport the fact& to their l'e1pective Government•. 

Aa regard! arms, ammunition, anim&la, library and other store& of Sarcia ·Police Traini.ag 
·College, Weal Bengal requeatfd that if there he a 1urplu1 over present requirement. of 
Eut Bengal of any item that should be aupplied in kind by Eaat Ben(!al to ·Weat Bengal 
East Bengal stated that there could be no que1tion of the phyaical divuion of any �f � 
ueeta of the Police Training College. '£hey admitted that financial Gdjuatment would be, .however, necee1ary. 

Aa regard• balhA, shad• and other equipment of the Electrical Division of undivided Bengal, the ProvinOll6 1bould check up and eee if Wet1t Bengal hM mnde over such stocks � are due to Eut Bengal, failing whioh early ,1tep1 1hould be taken to auppl:, the remaill-1ng bulb1 etc. 
�· regard, Niuen huta .. West Bengal ehoold eopply to Eaat Bi>ngal material, for 21 ,IIOh an1ceable �uta, the .'fllate�1ala being, aa far aa po111ible, ,11imflar in condition and corupletenau to thoae whu.•r, remamed m West Bengal when the �rtition took place. · 
A.. regard, hittorlcal record, of t!M Oonrnment of undivided Bengal, two repr68eDtati.v• from the two Gove:mnent1 of Eaat 1md W•t :Bengal 1hould meet. before the 15th ,Januar:, lSM8 and make t.pe1r &�reed recommendationJ. Jf thay fail to come to

. 
an. Agreement, the:, 

ahould tender their advice to Ee.at and Weet B,ngal who "hould then meot before the 15Ui Jl'ebruar:, and try to come to nn agreement.. 
Aa regard, fon1iture it was agreed that theee should be supplied by Weat. Bengal lo 

E .. t Bengal expedit.ioaal:,. 
A, re$:ards equipment of the Record Room of undivided Bengal, Eaat Bengal abould .appl1 

the detatl wanted hy West Benp:al on receipt of which Arr"1!gements should be made to 
&liver auch of theae to East Bengal aa are dae to that Province. 

Aa regards boob of ref11rence the decillion of the Separation Council should be imp)• 
mented -.rly by Weat Bengal. 

Aa regard• the shar; of t.he common recordii of the divided diatrict of Nadia claimed b:r 
&aat Bengal and the ,bare of the divided diltricte of Dine.jpor and Jflllore claimed by West 
Bengal, the West Bengal repreeentativea 11tated that ordere have Already been iaaued by 
Weat Bengal for t-ho retnrn of the record, -4>f Nadia. The East Bengal repreecntativee aaid' 
\hat they would chook up and 1100 that Weat. Bengal geta her ehare of the records of the 
•ivided district.a. 

Aa Mgard� the motor launch MARIE of t.ho Exciae Central Detective DepartmPnt claimed 
b:, Weat Ben�al as allotted to thai Province of the Aueta and Liabilitiea Committee of the 
Separation Council, the Eaat Bengal repreeentativee agreed to look into the matter and 
@Rlll'II a decision by the 15th of January 1949,. 

.i\s ro�11rds one of the Fore.at launchee at.ill claimed ae due bv West Bengal from Eut Bengal, the representative, of Ea�t. Bengal agreed to eettle the matter by 3let Janoaey 1949 in consultation with the repreaentati'.'e1 of t.lie Government of West Bengal. 
Ae regard• the fittinit•, acceaeo,iea and other e11ential at.ores of M. L. RESCUE of the 

�Oftllt DePArtment which &re 1t.ated to have been retained before i.he re'torn of the lal\nch 
to We�t .. Beng11l the representatives of Rast Bengal agrP.ed to look into the complaint and 
retnm the fittingR e.tc. to West -Bengal, ao far u the allegation, 11re found correct. 

Ae roga'Pde the Police Harbour Defence m.otor launch 1104 and jeep BLB 7093 claimed 
by Weet :Beng11l 11.11 due from Ea,t Bengal, the repreaentativee of Eut Bengal prornleed to 
Jook into these ciuea and return the116 to the Government of West Bengal not' later thu 
Mat January 1949 . 

.At re rde the Prime Mover a� .Talp11ii;uri c,n account or the· W. & B. Depart.men, 

-.orbho:' the Paki,tan rep�entalive said t!hat hi• claim WII l)n
w

tho 
B
,tren�h no' �" 

c,ommi�'e deciiion and promised· to stnd a copy of t.bat to the eal enga vh W u early aa poMible, and the Weat Bengal undertook to intimate their -riews to t • 
'Bengal within a fortlligbt of the receipt of the above-mentioned commonloatlon. 

B. Ptnm,• PA'M'lriow 
lR) The Oommitt.o ron1idered the report (Appendl"K 2) prepared b� t:ht l"&pre*lt.AM.,. 

of' the Eaat Punjab and Weat ·Punjab. 
. '(9). A1 reprda tJie payment of outatandlng plalma . relating to th. pre-partition l>eriod 

t.he followinir dflCl1ion1 were reached : 
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(10) h waft agreed that the joint committee oon1iating of two Npre.entativH of eacJa ·of �e Gov��ent& of. Eaet and Weat Punjab t.o examine onutanding claima of third parUea 

·�t nl!dmded PnnJab for eupplies and aervicea made before the 15th Auguat, 1947, lhould .
. 
unmediately •et up. It wae alao agreed that .uter thia Committ.e have l>'! ... d the olallllt, ,-.ymente 1hould be made by the two Government.a in respect of cilaima aruing within thelr r• and that theee payments 1bonld be currently ahared in the ratio bed by the Arbitnl .n::ia1�11'1i:11ely 60 per cent for Weet Punjab and 40 per cent for Eut Punjab. The Cora-

. Wl
d f 

e aet up Lefor� t�e lat o! January 1949 atill all olaim11 will be examined and aanot1one or paymenta w1thm a period of eix monthe, i.e. by 30th June 1949. 
(11) lt "!•• nlao agree? t.hat, tl,e expenditure, other t�an that referred .. to in para. 1 

above, relatmg to the period hefore the 15th Augu.t, 1941, but pllid up tn ond includiJir 
the 31st March 1948, in either Province should, nfter ueceuary scrutiny, be shared between 
the Eut and Weet Punjab in the preacribed · rotio, and that expP.nditure relatin1 to tbe �od before the 15th August, 1�7, but 1;aid alfter the 31et Mat·ch · 1948 be finally adjuated api.mt the �ancee. of t� ProVlnce malting the payment. Arreara of penaio111 relating to the pre-paration period will, however, be finally horne bv the Province in who1t1 liet Uae pena1onera concerned are included. 

(12) It wu alao agreed that each Province ebould finally retoin to it.aelf whakver arrea1·1 
of Nve�ue pertaining .t.o pre-partition periq_d it may colleot afte1· the 15th .�uguat, 1947. 

(13) The Eut Punjab representative raiaed t.he question of the return of the Secnriti• 
held by the Provincial Co-operative Bank on liehalf of the Co-operative Bol'ietiee now locaied 
In Eut. Punjab aa also the fundl and depoaita in Co-operative inatitutiona in eithe1· Provino.. 
H wae agreed that theee queationa should be �'Oneidered ot the meeting to be held in Lahore 
toward, the end of this m9nth to consider banking and allied p1·oble:n1. 

(14) The East Punjl\h representative IWO rai1ed the question· of the refund of the Pro'fi
dent Fund Depoaita ancl grotuitics of former employees of the Ponjl\b Univeraity, the Lahon 
Public Library and eimilar non-Governmen� inatirtntions. In the cue o! !,be Punjab Univer. 
aity, it wae pointed out that the a1·rangP.mcnte made at the conference held on the 22nd t.o 
14tll November in respect of thu payment of Provident Fund1 and local Funde would aeply. 
In the caee of the Provident Funde of the Punjab Public Library and similar in.atitattont, 
U wu agreed that the We11t Punjab Government should uee i.helr pod ofticeK to eecure 
an early settlement of the claims. 

(15) The West Punjab repreaen�ivea handed two notes one (to. the Eaat Punj11b Gov-. 
ernment. and to t,ho Government of India) relatinit to security depo11te pledged to the _Wed 
Punjab Government. and forwarded to the Rtl66rn B,mk fo1· re·enfacemont QI! faluataA, 
aud the other (to the Government of In.dial dealing with certain sec\lfiti-. said to be held 
by the l)eJ>utv Accountant OenArol, Po�ta and Telegraphs, Calcntt.A, on �half of the 
Aitchison College, Lahore. It was agreed that the_ Government of Eaet PunJab and the 
Government of 'India should look into the mntter and i-eac)i.an early decision. 

(16) 'l'he Y,eat, Punjab" representatives alao hRn_d�d a note r�gardi!1ll .the a�ol't euPJ)ly of 
water from the Bari Dooh Canal syattlm to certain W11&t P�nJab d1ai�1�utar1es.. The EMt 
Punjab repreeentative p�omiaed to. hl\ve t�e· matter looked into exped1t1001ly, 111 corumlta
�on with t.he Chief Engineer of h1� Province. 

(17) The Committoe nitrecd that th� Pro.vin.c\aJ Government.. ehould expe�ite the appoint.. 
ment of artuories to evalunti! the penSJon hab1htlea and meantime the ex11tmg arrangement.I 
for £Tie payn,l,nt of pension� by the two Provinces 1hould continue. 

(18) It was al�o a�reed 1hat t-he Implementation Comroi�tee and other Committee! d•l'i:lff 
with partition matter� should be eonvened al elLl'ly u pou1ble and all i.he ontatanding work 
in connection with the part,ition should be completed by the 30th June, 1949. 

(19) ·rhe represenLntivee of West Bengal raieed tlie' question of the traaafer of two 
Blectrical Generator� ordered by undivided Panjab and now held by the Eleetrical Com• 
missioner with the Government of India. They contended that the•e two 11:enerator11 had 
been ordered for Lahore and Ahould be 1Uade over to them. The Eaat Punjab repre�ent.-
1,ivea cont.lnded that these two generatorA had been ordered for balancing tbe 11quip1D81lt 
for the Dietribntion Byetem of the Mandi Project, and ahould, therefore, be rclained b:, 
ltut Punjab. They also mentioned that the matter had been rderred to the Part.itloa 
Oonncil lor a decision. 
- The Steering Oommittee recommend that an ad l1oc deolaion ebould be taken and p!Opaa 
that the two Province!' should ta.ke one generator tach. The:, coneicler th• th.is � 
would be fair to the two ProvinON. 

· 

C. AHAX P.u.r:mo>r 
.(20) The Commit.tee oould not 00111ider tbe lat.fat poett.ion iJI reg111rd to tbe ffltlnllJI vf 

WUt.ion matt.era between Aeaam and Eut Bengal a.s tha Npreeent.ati•• of the tn Oo,. 
ermaenta had not come with the ueeeaaary papen. It u agreed th"t the two Oonrmnent9 
lhould meet at an early date ond anbmit to t.111 two Dominion Governmant, w.it.hin a 
month'• time a report of the stiepe being taken by tb- to erpedfte a flnal 1ettlement.. 
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-�PPENDIX 1 

Non: O'N THE BS'NGAL PAnTmON l'l'E)f.S 
An expo•ition of the financial reaulta occruing from the implemenLa't.ion of •he Award 

oS th& ArbitrrJ TriblQr.i wu given by • repreae11tative of East Bang61. Accordi1>g to bis 
nraion· the total assetM of Ben�a.l wel'e of the value of Rs. 47,20,30,22 out of which t.be 
1haro �f E11st Beng1.1l ond Wes� llengnl worked out to Rs. 30,54,61,240 and Ra. 16,65,79,� 
reepect1voly. Thia included tho BSeetH of a few Department& regarding which 1pe<.'iflo agrw· 
ment had not been reached but as the vnluation waa based on Book Values t.here wa, TIU.le fa. o� a urion, diapnte. The two province. had taken poueeaion of the a,aete of the followmg vnl

!;
e : 

F:a�l Beuga.1-15,49,50,306. 
Wetit Brngnl-31,70,80,522. 

It �ill thus l.>e aecn that West llengal had ·taken �Vff uBet& in exces:, of her share to th. 
ext.ent of Rs. 16,05,00,934 which umount wa1 due from her to East Bengal. 

(2) As i·egard>< lia.bilitit� it was Htutcd on b-Ob11lf of E�at . 'iJ:nicn� that t�e Arbitral 
Tribunnl took a� the ba8i• of the Award the statement of hah1ht1es .included _in the oaA 
of Eaat Bengal anbmittod to the Tribunal. Except Pen�1011a for which .a !�t�o of 47,83 
·(East Bengal) 11,nd 62,17 (W�e_!, J3ongal) . had been determ1ned, t.lJ:E> other . h��il!,ties w_ere to 
be sharej in I hr J.:cnoral ral10. Mr. S1ud 'Haijl\1\ reud vut thn h�t of. . hab1ht1es which ht 
bad taken into account in &rriving at the figuru. :Mr. Da_a _Gupta ea.id that he wae n�• 
in a ition to go into detailed figures but an obv1oua om1sa1011 wn� the �nm of apnrux1-
rilatR>& n,, 514 lakh� representing . the QV�rdraft 01! the �e.aerv� H1mk ag:m1st Be�g/\l Md 
cleared in Pf'tual moiety uy the two pro':'mces. Th1R om1u1on, it "'.'':IS elated on &ehalf of 
East BeoJ!nl, wa� dolihen,te. The �omm�tt.ce for . tJ•� lm1;>lel!l�ntat100 of the Aw:i,r,<l ha�, 
aftu di1ou1sion decided not to consider 1t as· a. d1vmble l1ab1hty bo<sauao the Arb1t1 al Tri• 
bunal ltnd not 'troated thi� sum as an 011t�tanding liability rcqniriuA 11<lj11s':'"ent btot'."'eell 
t.he two Governments. Jt was argued by Mr. Da.s Gnpta that the tinplementat1on Commit� 
was not �·mpowert<l to tako fin11l decision without the order.ft .of Government and th.at if 
Mr. Rnjngopal, t!Je repreeentative of Weat Bengal on the ·Oo_mm1ttee. hnd made an om11Sioll 
it ahoulrl he rectified. He also stated that Mir. P. N. RaJagopal hac\ not agreed to tbt 
amount, hPilll! dropped. but only no mention had been m11de of t,he item. The represent.
tin� of Ens( Bengal 11verred tbnt. the Application Committee. of which the Committee for 
tho Impl.,mentation of th11 Award, was a p11rt had full powers to come to decision, on · 
behalf of the 06vemmentl which they represented 11nd only, when the Commitu,o made � 
recommendation to Government instead of ooniing to a . deci�ion iteelf, wa;, it. necessary that. 
t.he Seearation Council should decide a matter. This Committee !tnd dealt with All th& 
liabilit1e• and �ven it,,. dec:i�ion. It had disregarded the, 11mount, paid to the Reurve "BMk 
because it had not <'.onsidered the amount to be an ouutanding liability needinix an adjmt
ment. Mr. DM Oupta argued that tho Application Committee had not yet conclnded it.a 
work Po it ""11not be said thnt Jt had disregarded th& nmount aod the full picture i1 no( 
yet befo,·"' n• and many t,hinp:R ore 11till to he worked out, by the Committee. 

!3) Mr. Ranp;acbarr then raised the question of the loan from the Centre. He averred 
that while it hnd heen agree·<! thRt th11 amounte dne from Pakistan provinces to the Go.,.. �ent <'If (undivided) Indio. would he payable to the Pakistan Government, it (the deoiaion} did M.t contemplat,e that Eae� �np:iu should recover in caah -from West Bengal the latter'• abare 1n thMA loanR. Tht> question of the adjustment of the Khare of West Denial in the loam ownd to the Central Oovernment by Bengal would need �eparate consideration. 

(4) :\M rep:nnlM Pensions it waa stated on behalf of East Bengal that IUI far Al . the 
4Uist1ng penaione were oonoerned that :et-ovinoe had unde-rtaken to pay all penaiona regi• 
tered for J>llY.ment, in Poki�tan aud U .K. The.ee amounted to .R�. �,71,776 Jl:8r year i• 
£Mt Bengal and Ra. 26 laltha (aooording to th• Budget of 1946-47) 1n U.K., ..e., a total 
of about R@, 65 lakhR a. year. 'fhe Budget of 1946-47 ahowed total exp�nditure of Ra. 119 
lakhs 011 peu�ion@ out of which East Bengal's �:hare wo6ld he app1·oximately R1. 57 laklw. 
This showed that Eaat Bengal wu paying Ra. 8 lakhs per year in exce11� o.f her ahare. U 
was further argued on behalf of Eaat Bengal that accorcling to ' the Indinn Independenee 
(R. P. nnd J,.) Order. th11 liahility for the payment of all penaion11 doYolved on Eaat, 
Bengal ond they wert> ent,itled to recover immediately 52-17 per ceni.. of tho Capitalis11d 
Value of Pensions. Mr. Da11 Gupta said that Eaat Bengal waa not 11aying all the pen.�iont 
of undivi�ed 'Ren�:tl and •he mu&t therefore in terms of the Award an,J West Deng:tl m.11n 

. th�fore m te�• of . the Award be glven cr.dit for the eaj!italiaed value of all auoh penaiont 
wh1�h �ere being paid �y her (_We11t BenP,ll aa �t Bengal 11lao muat, get credit for tat. c;ap1tahAed Y•lne of _pen11on1 wh1oh w� 'lie_mg P9'1d by her. Accordinit to the estimatee of Weat Benpl h>t.h 1n; re1pect of pena1ona m iN11e &nd accrued, lal-ge sums (.Re. 2 crore, IUl.der eaoh head) would be payable by East Bengal. 

(6) Mr . .Daw Gupta rai'8d the queation of Contractual liabilities and ar11ued that final aettlement conld not take place till theae had been oleared. tt wae explr.med to bin by, Vr. · ;Patel and othe!"I that theee llM>ilitie, did not enter ilito Tnter-GoYemmental SftU.ll\l!ft and • payw,ent1 were dae � 011taide!"I and were being lllll4t' b! Eilat Bengal, who . _... 



entitled Lo reco,·er 3.5-2 pal' cent. curren'tly from West Heugnl, the6e liabilities ahould i,. 
di1reg111·cied 'for the purpo1e of settlement. Mr. Dae Gupta diu not, agree to thi11 view aa 
the11 were the lilbtlitiea of undivided J3engal as well as any other liability. Wett bengal 
had. agreed to pay Rs. 35 la.kha for every croro paid by Ea.et Beni;al only with a view to 
uailt .Eaat Bengal quiokly to clear theae liallilitiea. That did not, accordiug to him, meau 

·that thily should lie to'ken out <Jf the reckoning. 
(6) Discussion then proceeded to tho adjustment of "Other'' . . �d "Misc�llaaeoua!' 

Deposits. It wa.11 stated on behalf of Ee.at Il&11gal that the r�po11.81b1ht1, f�r. t.he �yrneni 
of all tiepoaits devolved on Enst Bengal and they W4!l'e aldummg th1a ltabihty .nd were 
entitled to receive • contribution of 36,2 per ,cent. from Weit Bengal. .Actually the u.me 
proceduM ahould covet' Provident Fund Depoeit:s, though the Committ'Je for the Implement•- · 
tion of the Award had recommended to the two Governme11te to come to a aettlement b7 
which each Province would receive credit for the accounla of tho perMonuel who had opted 
to serve under it. Thia procedure would entitle West Reni,:al t.o 1eceive a credit of about a· 
crorEdl from Eaat Bengal on thi& account In Aeaam the membora representing the Provinoe 
in the Separation Council had insi1ted on adhera:noe to the Indian I.1Mieµendence (R. :i.�. &: L.) 
0!'der, 1947. in rospect of MiRcclloueoua J)epo�ib. Eaat Bengal too wanted to adhere to 
the provisious of the aforesaid Order and it would not rauae any particular iucouvenieuce. 
Tho rel�,·ant registor� of Deposits. would be transferred to Ea.st Bengal and all application& 
for refunds wlluld be submitted to East Beng11l for verification of amount, due and pay. 
mcnt�. .Mr. Da� Oupta. vaintecl. o.ut that i� ,�ns 11ot clear wha� the "Othe1· DepoRite" were, u, n1At1:1rt Boar,!, l\Iumc1pnl, C1v1l nn(i Criminal Court Depoai�, Education ·i,'und etc. were being d1:s.reg,mlecl. �n n�y _ ca8c \�hatever the de�1itR were, lach provinctt wa� paying all tho�P. �hu:li were. ly111g m 11-s terntory and each province abould therefore get credit ol what 1t WM pn.ymg i1nd a complete annlyeis of the�e depo1ita waa therefore n�uary. 

Jt wa11 app1·,•t:iated that Bn nnaly�ie of all deposits would bP. a )<,ng anti difficult task 
and thnt. alone c·oulrl rond(\I' it po�ftihle t,o_ make a diviaion of depoaitR· now. It wrie men
tioued f.hat i11 tho 1.'R�e of l)iHtrh·t Boar,! and Municipal Deposib, Civil and Crimiool Couri 
Deposits, Edu cul ion Fund, eLc. , it bad heon decided that each G<>ve1nmcnt should pay the 
deposit� perl�i11i111,:. to it.I< tc,·rilory w.ithout any ndjustmont. One of the poHible method• 
of do11.Jmg with l\I1sce\lanco1111 Deposits would Im to follow th1> agreement about Municipal. 
and C.ourt pep011it.s, 11u., �ch Government to make ref1U1ds in it1 area without adju1t,ment. 
Repre•r11tatm:- of Ea�t Bengal stat.ed that if ndjn�tment� nre to he mode, th11 provision of· t.he Indepe�dence (It. P. & L.) Order, 1947, ahould be adhered to. 

(7) The nmount1< due J,-0 the P08t War Service� Reconatruction Funt! waH next t.ni<e:'I u,. 
The totnl i.nionnt tlnr to t.his Fund hy the Oovemmenl · of Beugal wa�, according to Mr. 
Said Hasa11. Rs. 65,60,573, which hnd to he contributed b.v the two Governments in ii',•· general rutio, l\cc.ordinl{ to the Award of the �ibunal. It WIIA stated on behalf of Eaat 
Bengal thnt the Fund had been divided by West Bengal iteelf and the ,hare of Ea.,t Ben�l 
had been communicated by the Hon. TreaRurer of.·

Endowme�ts of Bnng11J. 
(8) Finally 'the queation of pnyment by West Bengal of the :\mount due by her to Eut' 

Ben,� waa raiaed. The repreeentative of Pakistan etated that except Peneion1 whoee 
Capitalised Vnlue had to be nneaaed, all other iteme ·of aueta and liabilitiea had beea 
valued and n Balance �heet hl\d been prepared. The Committee for th4t Jmplementation of 
the Award had agreed on the valuation · of mo1t auete and about tha few rema;nia, opN 
there was not likely to. be any dispute ae in all caees the Book Value bad to ho takeu. 
'fhe liabilitie& r.ad been determined from the boob r>f Weat Bengal. Noth:illff now- r,imained> 
except to decided on payment. Aq regard, Pen1iona. Eaat Den�al wa,, paying moro tht.D 
her share 11nd it· adjustment of Ca.pitaliaed .Value wu to be made, the provi1ioDI! of · tilt· Indian Independence (R. P. & Ii.) Order, 1947 ha.cl to be adhered to. In any caae adjust.meal 
of Penaiona could be left over and n�d not delay general �ettlement. M1·. Doa Gupts aid1 
that until the final aocounte of undivided Bengal were i.uued, the Capitalised Value of penuoU' 
(In f11ue and acerued) were determined and the other flguNll yet unknowii were worke.i out, no Balanoo Sheet could be drawn ; and until it waR drawn the position would remain unknown and hence the qur.ation of payment b:v one Government to t-he other was premature, It waa neceaaary that the Application Committee 1houid work for some time more and A
h
dtnariee ahould 'be appointed in terma of the .Award eo that jt could arrive at a Ba� 8 eet ne �oon u po.siblt<. It waa not impouible that when the final Balance Sheet wu pr.epared 1t would be found that We.at Bengal did not owe anything to Eut Bengal. 

(9) Mr. Sa
.
id Ha�an pointed ,out that tho fia.bilities taken -tnto aooount by the A1·bib'al 

Tribunal woultl not be affected by the 1U1nual accounts except Pro•ident Fnnd, whio.lt. 
accou.nts ha.d alrNdy be,n written up to 14th August 1947. 

APPEKDIX II 
NOff ox TBJ1 Ptnuu PA&TlTION ITD11 

O�traotor,• Olaia, 
It wa, ,ugge,t.ed b:r Eut Punjab reptttentativN. •hat the Oommltt.41 coml,t.ing of twc> 

Npf9NntAlti"9 each ol Bait and Weet PuiljAb, u decided in the Part.itfoa Conuniti. 
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mMtiD held at Lahore on 26th May 1948, 11hould 11tart work �mmediately. Both• Gov;ern
mentA �ill rovide the Commitue f;:tl facilitiea in rega�d to �h�ir worJr: and the Oo1I1J111ttee 
ehould fini.£ their work in reapect of the contrllAltora' cla1m11, within a .penod of three mo,atha, 
·r "bl.ii All t.he preparatwn claims of contractora that are adm1tt.d by the Committee 
!ho�be 

0

paid forthwith by the Government.a of West and .East l'unjab o.a the case may 
·be and adju1tmeut carried out immediately in the, accep�� ratio of 60 :40. A progreaa re�n . 
ahall be aubmitited after three znonths to the two Dom1?1on Oovernrnent,a eo that a. meet!'ll 
may be called to di11c11sa the poaitiou. All doubtful clauns should he put up to the Punjab 
Partition Committee for deci.a1on. . 

The Weat Punjab repreeentativu would ncoept the above view �ut suggeat . that the 
Partition Committee deciaion in this matter ha.a been fulled ou� :3f its co�text m a shape 
in which it oannot be implemented unlen a balance o the dec111on1 relating to th� other 
preparation expenditure i� alao implemented. The question really l'elatea to expenditure u 
1111ch and not only to third party liabiliti�s. A• regards. the third .party liabjlit�e�,. the 
fact ·11 that the Weat Punjab Government 111 already muting these third party habil1t.1es on 
,tbe uaual departmental ecrutiny and the only .thing to which the Weet Punjab Govornment. 
.J!al not agreed to ie to allow the Enet Punjab Government to interfere in these pa.ymentA 
�ugh the agency of the two officere whoae appointment is auggeeted in the Eut P1111jab 
"Tiew stated above. The Weat P.unjab view that they cannot allow the Ea.st Pnnjah to let 
-their offioer11 interfere with their depart.menta.l working ia hMed on the fact that the. East 
ftunjab Government. ia m>t �Hing to tre&t the whole expenditure a.s a liability e.djo.etable 
between the two Punjabs and ineiata on ieolating only one of the items of Expenditure, 
·1W!lely, oontractora' claim.a. We,t Punjab view further is that if the Eut. Punjab Govern
ment can, aa it thin.ks it ehould, agree to the adjustment of the tot.ill expenditure, they will 
adopt the suggestion of the East Ptmjab made above and also agN& to the two Accountant• 
General heinp; inetructed t.o exchanp;P. net d11bita or credits at stated intervala, anv of a month 
or two montha, as may b11 convenient.. 

Ofoil Svppliee Oontractore 
. (2) Jt wae auggt'st.e,l hy Eut Punjab repre11entativP.� that the Civil Bv.pplies Sub-Committee 

oonaistinit of Director.General Food ·and a. aenior Aceounta Officer of each provinco abould 
meet and 11cnitinize the claims of civil supplies contractors. Such cf the claims as are 
admitted ehould be paid forthwith by the Governments of Eaet and West Ponjr.b aa t.he 
eaee may be. Thia work should he completed with in n period of throe mont.hs whertafter 
.. rt'�rt ahall be eubm�tted to the runjab Pnrtition Committee> for tranemiaRiOD to the 
Dormnion Oovernmente, if nec11Mary. Th11 8ub-Commltt11e meeting11 ahou!J be held frequently 
at Lahore and, if it can be so arrangod, at 'Amritl!n1· and the eettlonient of these claim• 
,expedited. 

The above view wae acceptable to the rr.preaen1.ative11 of the Weet Pnnjnb Oo,·emment. 
(�) Jt, wa11 auggeBted �y representative• of: F.n.11t Punjab Gov,irnment thl\t the Inter• 'Dom1n1on agreemont relatmg to t� tranef11r of the Government · securitiea, certificates, bonds, dehentures and shore, or Jo,�t S�ck �o'!lpanie11 and fonds of Co-operative Societiea, -etc. , �ould be referrP.d to n ,Comm1tt.ee C'ons1et111g of ono Dominion . representativ, from ..sch "!de and" t,wo r11pre�ontat1ve� c>arh from Ea•t· nnd West Punjnb. Thev should meet i.mmed,ately. 
Meura. Majic! ond Azhnr do not. know of t.l1e r11levent decisions on the�e- pointa and 

•D(Ultl'llt, that the�e mntlerB aho11ld he raillf!d in the Economic Commit.tee of t.hi" Inter-
Dom inion Conference. \ 

(4) A� ragor<la the implementation of the Arbitral Tribunal aw:irds, the Npre�,ntativea 
of Ea11t Punjab Government hand-3 over a 11tatement to West Ponjab representatives ahow
ing t.he amounte u worked out departmentally which are owing to either of th11 two 
province11. It wl\8 explained thit thie statement had not 'heen thoroughly checked and wu, 
'1ierefore, subject to further 11crutiny and correction. The rtlpresentatives of Weet Punjab 
pve raprHentativea of East Puojnb another copy of the statement which they hnd forniabed 
in Augu11t !Ht . . It was d�cided t�at the whole case Jhonld now he carefully acrutioit.ed b1 
\he Implementation Conumtlee at 1t11 next meeting and agreed figures worked out. It wu 
al.a strMsed th"t the meeting� of the Implementation Committee should be held at leul 
once a fortnight so r.a to finalize theae tigure11 at aa early a date aa poasible. If uo final 
eettl�n:it1nt ia r�ched wit,hin I\ period of three, months, tht matter ehnll be refel'red to the 
'Part1t,inn Comm1t.t.efl nnil fr, the Dominion Oovernmenta for further action. 

Penaion�ry Imzbilitita 
It wa11 a� that the !nal �e.ttlement between the two new province� in reapect of the 

-;pei,11ionary liabilities of the old Punjab 11rovince cannot be orrived _at till-
(il li111ia 'are pnipared by the Accountant General, and 
(ii) t-h•e li1t.l are 1crntinized by &ctuarie1 who have to give t.be oapitaliud ignr11. 

Thi• work will obvioualy take conaidera.ble time. In the meanwhile penalonen· 
a.re being paid in aO<'otdance with the ��anding agreement betwffn \he two 
0o1'ermoelda. 



APPBNDIX • 
Lahore .Miueum 

It waa suggeet.d by rep1·eaentativea of ,eut Punjab that the exhibit.a which bad 
been at:J>3rated 11Dd kept in a aepnrate room by Mr. Gupta under imtruciiona of �he Arhl
.tral Tribunal should now be handed over to East Punjab GovernmCDt and that thia 1houlcl 
�e done within a fortnight. 

Weat Punjab Government representatives made it quite clear that they �ave no inlenWoa 
-0f holding back the exhibit, which have fallen to the aha.re of !Cut PunJab bat t.he wort 
hu to be poatponed for sometime on account of the following reaaone : 

(i} Somo exhibits of thia Museum were aent- to India in connection with 1ome uhlbl· 
tion or exhibitiona and have to come back yet. These have fallen to the lhaN 
of Weat Punjab. 

(ii) The Dominione have not yet aettled their disputes regarding the exchange of 
"' . ?duaeam u:hibita, and 

(iii) Feelings in Weat Punjab are rather etro�g. on the �a�ject of the Ar�itral 'l'ribunal 
Award in reapect of the Muaeum exh1b1ta �d 1t 11 feared that 1f . tr�nafer of 
exhibits to East Punjab ia unneceasarily humed there may be ugly incident.a ai 
Lahore. 

In these circnmstanc011 it ia c:onsidered that the queation of •.ranafer of the exhibite to 
Eut Punjab should remain pending till the balance sheet of the final eettlement h,11 betD 
drawn up and India bu returned the Paki1tan articles to the Pakiltan Mu1e11ma. 

Biatorical Beiord• 

. (7) It wM agreed that tbe Punjab't< share of · the Hi1torical Record,, "' deter. 
min�d b,Y. the .Arbitral Tribunal's award, 11hall be made available within a month or eftll 
aarlier,_ 1£ �.1i1Jle. The East Punjab Government will aend their repreeentati•e to Lahore 
tnd Mr. MaJ1d euegeeted that nne week's notice ahould be given by Eaat Punjab Govern
ment before. their repreeentative vieite Lahore to collect the Eut Punjab'• 1baN1 of 1M 
records. Thia was agreed to by Eaet Punjab repreaentativea. 

(8) It waa u.greed thnt other items of the Arbitral Tribunal's Award lhould be impl• 
mented within a period of one rnonbh. Thia eu_pp!ied to phyeical apµortionment under, the 
Awards. .A report 11hall be aubmitted to t.be Dominion Governments after the poaition bu 
been reviowed by the Partition Committoe after one month. · 

(9) '£be question of the Provident Jlund, accounts shall be conaidereJ by the Impfemen� 
tion Committee at its next meeting at which the Accountant General, East Pao.Jab, and 
the Deputy Accountant General, West Punjab, who ue members of tbe Implemeni.tioJl 
Cornmitttle shall be preaent. It waH agreed ihllt where balancee were requird of oertaiD 
individual" wbo had retired or whose cnaes presented hard1bip otberwi�o for lack of thil 
information their caeeH Bhould

! 
when speci.flcally brought to the not.ice of the other Aoco11n� 

Oener:il concerned, be prompt y at.tended to. It, wu agreed that aa the Accountante General 
had to act under their own Auditor, Gen�al tlie matter 1honld be brought to t.he not.foe 
of the two Dominion Oovernme11ta for requesting the Auditors Oeneral to have the matter 
expedited. 

(16) The qua�tion of Joane ruiaed by undivided Punjab from tho Central Government a11d 
the O{len market was left. to be digcn11�ed in the next meeting of the Implernentatioa 
Committee. 

lll) The question of the Provident Fund, ot,c., of Municipal ·and looal hody employ• 
hu �!ready been under the oon11iderat!on of the t.wo Governments of Eut- and West Punish 
and 1t waa agreed that the preparation of the 1tatement1 should be expedited 11nd the 
matter taken up hy the In1J>lementation Committlle in their next meeting. 

{�2) It wu augg�ted hy the repre•ent.ativea of East Punjab I.hat the GovernmP.nt of W• 
PunJ�b s!1ould help the non-Muslim ernployee11 of the Punjab UniYereity and of the Punjab 
Pabho L.1brary � g9:t back their P�ident Fund11 and gratuitiet which are atilt lying with 
the Pu_DJllb Un1vera1ty or the PunJRb Public Library. Mesara. Majid and Arhar irt.ated 
that this wu, not a matter with which they were concerned, but they had heard that ihla 
matter wu d.u.caaaed �ome days ago at the Inter-Dominion Secretariat Level Conference and 
that any dec111on arrived at at that mefting would naturally be implement-ed by tho• 
OOilcerned. 

{13) It _wa,. agreed tha� the gueationA relating to litigant,' tlepoeite in Courts and other 
cuea pendmg 111 the ��vmoea, �he return of Depoeita and Y&luablae lying in Treuuriee u4 
Malldianaa, and aecnr1t1ea depo11ted by newapape,ra with Diltrlcte hall be taken up at u. 
next meeting of the Implementation Committee. 

(14) It w1111 agreed tbat the Punjab Partition OoD1Jnittee m .. tlnga eho�d be la.Jct -
• mon�h and that tbe«e 11hould be preceded by meeting, of the· Jmplamentation Coll!Jlli&eee 

�whloh, u alreadr. 1tated, ahould be held once a forttlight 10 th&t ,Jl dec!,iona of 11N, Boaju 
Partition Comuuttee and Arbitral Tribunal', awarda can be implemented. 
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During the di1cu11ion the following pointa were made by the P16kiaLau repre�ntatives : 
(1) Svf>Ply of ''"'f"Ut etore, /f'Om FJ. I. t� l!]. B. Bailway.-Under the arrangeme11k 

made for mutual �aa1atance at the t.ime of partitionins, the E. B. Railway were to receive 
4 w.agon Joada of 1mpreat ltorea per month from the E. I. Railway. From September, 1947, 
to A!arch, 1948, only 12 wagona were supplied. No auppliea of &Uch stores have been reoeiv· 
eel arnce then. 

(� De1i'l1er,u again,t p,e·partitwn 'J}llrt:l,aae order, tu. Pakiavm Rail�a.-(i&) -Befon partition, orde� were placed by the Railway Board (India) on AW!tralia for the manufacture and dehv!ry o_f 222 I. R. S. broad gauge coaching stock ucderframra. 12 under' framea were reee1ved m 1947, and the old N. W. Railway received 4 out of theae. Two anderf�ea. out ot these were uti.lised for the maun[acture of two coachee fc r the · 'Silver :trow tram, which are still _with _the O�vornment of India. Since then, the remaining 0 und�rlr1111_ie, have been received m India from Australia, but tho N. W. Railway baa DOt
d 

re
h
ceiv

1 
ed it# ahar� of 41 underfromes mo1·0 out of this lot. 1'he,..e ore required urgently A • on d be supphtd as eoon as  polll!ible. 

(b) All-,teel broad ga11gc coaclt bod11 ,hella.-250 all-•teel broad gauge body 1hell1 were 
ordered for the N. W. Railway and 'E. I. R&ilwa.r_ from the Wa.gon Manufacturing Panel, 
Calcutta. 120 shell,.. were ei,rmorked for tho old N. W. Railway. On the baaia of 63 :37, 
u between. tbe N. W. and the K P.· Railway, 76 11hella are d11e to be supplied to the 
N. W. Railway. It 11 requellU!cl that theee be supplied aa Roon I\S manufactured. Paki1tau 
bu offered to pay 90 per cent. of the coat on despatch and 10 per cent on receipt. 

(3) i'roposed monthly Operational muting, bettiletn the N. IV. Rrnlway and FJ. P. -
llllilv,ay.-.A. the Inter-Dominion Conference held at Calcutt.. in April, 1948, the following 
wu reoorded : 

"The ·Commi�e conaidera that it ia a matter of paramount importanoe that tbue 
11bould be liaison between the ofllcere of the two Dominion, at nil le,el, for 
enaaring cloee co-ordination t.nd freedom from baraaament and delays of nery 
kind." 

No aucb meeting between the N.  W. Railw.ay aud K P. Rl\ilway haH yet taken p!aoe, · ab.bough the former baa been r11minding the latter about this. Pakiat.M's view i, that, were 
ACh meetings held montbl7, many of the outstanding probleh1s in regard to m·ovement of 
at.oree would ,have been aettl11d. 

(4) 1J2change of coaching ator.le bc�cen the. N. W. and E. P. Railwayi.-Aa tile re1ah 
o( the coaching atock cen1ua held in March, 1948, it wae found that 763 N. W. coachoa were 
with the E.P., and 667 E. P. coachee on the N. W. 

At a meeting held on 16th Juno 1948 at Lahore, between tJte rei,resentativ• of the Ri.il
J!'tl.. Di!ieion t.11d �. W., Railway on tho one hand," and Railway Board (India) and I.be 
ll P. Aailway on the other, it waa agreed that the exchange of coaobinh atock 1bould talre 
place by the E. P. Railway !ending the firat Jot of 25 coachea to the N. W. and the lattAlr 
�ding 12 coaches in exchange. There11fter, t.he E. P. Railway wait to send eYery week 
22 bogie1, nnd N. W. 11. Only two exchange• have so far taken plan, and the remaining 

> ooaohee atiU remain to be exchanged. It ia urged that thia exchange ahould be expedlt.ed. 
(6' '-naliaation of t,\e dutributum of tht old B. A. Railway good,. ,µ,ek and �oatilla.-:

lal In accordance with the diviaion of rolling at,ock done on the Notional Boundary baa11, 
6033 broad ga11p;e wagon• were to be given to the E. B. Railway. Later, according to the 
Badcliffe Award. about 200 wagons· were to be tranaferred to India by the E. B. Railwa1 
UCOfding to tbat.railway'R· calculation. Thi,.. hae not been dont> Ro far. According to eome 
order of t.he Railway Board (Intlia) which has been reported by the D.W.I. to the E. P. 
Railway, 2950, and not about 20(), wagon• are to be tranaferred f.o India. The D.W.I. 
la now working to an interchange debit apinat E. B. Railway minua 2960 wagons. In 
coneequence. there ia a aerio111 ehortage of broad t(l1Dge wagona at. tran1hipmeut pointa c,n t.he 
B. B. Railway, thua affecting the movement of Jute, etc., to Calcutta. 

The fin&liution of the divi1ion of gooda ri.ook of the .B. A. Railwa1 mould be expedited. 

(b) There ta a difference of opinion about the interpretation of the agNed decision regard. 
bag the diviaion of the lloatilla. Thi.a lhouldi be eettltd aoon. 

(2) The pointa made by India were : . . 
(1) Between February 1948, and October, JIM8, a number ol ·ooaobee, totalluag 51, 

have been detac'bed from tnina and haft beeo nt&ined oo � K. B. Railway, 
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The rolling �tock belong• to the A11aam �ailw11y . and ha3 been detached while 
011 the E. B. Railway. 'l'hia b&R resumled in o. ser1oua .J1hortage of conching at.oak 
on the Ailsam Railws.y. ' 

12) A nt1mber of meti·e !{"uge co11C'hes, 11c�ually. � unita, in terma of 4-wheelert! �o
co.ted to India which were worked mto &udpur Sbopa for purpo!lt'I of pe1,�dusal 
overhaul have' heea repaired nnd are still in the posa&.1dion ot the E. B. Railway 
,ind hav� not beeu retul'nccl to tho As�am llailw:ty. 

(3) A .\-cylinder Diesel engine wa� sent t.o Pahartal� for 1·epaira. before partition. The 
E. l3. Railway have not yet. returned the engine 4o the Aaeam Rn1lway. 

(4) .At the time of partition, it waa decided that the f.ollowi�g quanLitie11 of foodgrah» 
in the Reserve Depot at Lahort, were to be transferred to Ind1s. : . 

Wheat 3j,683 maund1. 
Rice 3,8.W 
Sugar .. 2,986 

Of thil amount, only 6,636 mauntla of, wheat -have been given to the E. P. Railway. 
(5) Loco and Carriage and Wagon duplicates were to be 1upplied for �u�in11 mainten1U1ce 

,of rolling ,took from Moghalpura (N.W.) to the E. P. Railway. The Mmu1try of Oomm!J.41· 
oat.iona {Palriatan} inatructed the N. W. Railwt.y to eend 25 per cent of atock on hand ol 
.all items, aubject to a muimbm of 3 months' requiTement.a of the E. P. Railway. A toJin 
1upply of 18 wagoM wae made during January and February, 1?48, and •ince then no farther 
material ha• be-.n recelnd. 

(6) In the case of certain looomotivea aent to Moghalpura for p.o.h., it hu been reported 
that aome which have had repair• cnried out, h11v11 Ix-en !'et.urned ,,:it.h condemned-1i,e tyre,, 
the original" having been removed. 

(7) The diviaion of permanent way and brid�e material,, though d�idecl ,.t the time 
of partition, ha, not heen effected bv either Dommion, though it w•a agnerl at the meemqr 
held in April, 1948, between the Ball-1 Board and the D.G. Railways (PaldatAA) Um 
tp4!Cial endeavour, would be made to move auch material wit-hout waiting for each 0U1er. 

(8) Gttieral, Storu.-Tn regard to the actual supply of partition 1tore11 to he made ba 
accordanoe with the agreement l"eached by the Stores Balancing CommiU.ee, nearly 400 
wagoM of general ,tores are due tn India from N. W. Railw&y. 'l'he N. W. Rai!w.y haa, 
however, put forward the plea that no movement of stores can ht1 made 1111Je1a grouDd 
balancea _ _  are f\ret verified. .\t the meeting in April · 1949 b,twe11n t,he RAilw11:y B<.rd and 
the I>. 0. l\ailwaya (Pakl,tan), tho latter undertook to obtain fort.her instruclionA trom-bia 
Government on this point. Nothing ha11 ao for been done. 

19) There are a number of tool, and plant. and miart>llaneouR equipment item� whi�h faD 
to �be E. P. Railway'• share,. such aa �otor trolleys. ticket P.riuting n1achineJ1, motor lorri-, 
trailer pomps, lat.hes and dnlling machine•, and photo copving machlneA which h11on no\ 
yee> been handed over by th11 N. W. &ilwa7. · 

(10) Th.- N. W. RAilway h,we not. agreed to part with the Oovernor-Gcnera.l'a aa1ooaa 
v.ntil a decbion h11" been reached on the Government of Indi11 and Hailwa:v ROftrd .aJoom. 

(11) Regardin� finalising the diviaion of B. A. Railway Rolling Stock, it wa1 ment.ioned 
that

! 
for aome month& puL, at.umpt.11 �d been made by the Railway Board to siet u,. 

P�k1•t&x! Government, to . arran1111 n meeting of thr Suh-Commit-tee of th� Partition Counall. 
D1fficult1�a from the P11k1atan 11de had eo far prevent� such a meeting being called. 

3. It wnA ag1·e,1>rl that a Rub.r.ommittee ahoalcl he aj,pointed ,,ich tht followtn, �1 of 
reference : 

(al To eumiue and flnoliee the divi"ion of AtorH indurun� r,llini: atock and floatllla 
wh,rever thia remain, in queetion or undecided ; 

(b) To eet up • machinery for implemanting decieione reacher) and to 11ivf! effect to 
the trana£er of 8torea u betw- one Dominion and the other. 

Thia Commi� will be compoeed of the following : 
latlia 

1. Mr. I. S. Pari. 1. Mr. Nium-ad-din. 
PaW.... 

!. M'.r. V. P. Bhanllarkllr. I?. Mr. 8hoab (or in Ilia •� •t. lluJnacr 
/\hmadl. 

J. Mr. V. NilakaDtan. 3. Mr. Suhrawar<t,. 
I� ahould meet on· the 00th of December in Karachi and oompMe its work u eafly N 

po&a1b)e. 
· I£ mi,h_t be adviaAble f:O make th.it Commi:ttee. NIIJ)Ontible a1ao for eomplftlac .. won: 

of the Rntlway. Sub-Committee of Expert Committee No. Ir. Indi11 ia prepared. to do -.c, 
•nci Pakl,tan hae undertaken to examine thia propoaal. 
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(4) Mention wu made by lndia', repreaenta.tiv1111 tha� lndia'a pro�oa�la in regard to the 
regulations governing Inter.Dominion traffic, in ,uperaem?D of the ex11�mg,l,B.C.A. ngula· 
tiom had been sent to· ;be Pakiatan Government some time iigo, �nd 1t wae 1uggeeted tha• 
the Paki�tan Government .JiouJd reach a final deciaion early on thia important matter. 

(5) H waa agreed that the Pakistan Railw•>1• ahould arrange t:o �ake delivery in Inc:1}6 
of 15 und.erframea on payment of fall coat and allo arrange the ah1pp1ng. The E. I.R. ,nll 
Ml.lit in tranaportiog the underframea to the dockll. 

(6) India mentioned the delay in the payma11t of the �et amo�nt due to India �y t>i. 
Pakiatan Railways. It wa, agreeg that the D. G. Pak11tan Ra,lwa3:1 ahould f>. mto. the 
matter and upedite the payment,.. It 'V' alao agreed ·that the two Railway adnuruatrat.iom. 
ahould t..ke eteps to aecure that. lnter· Dominion traffic ia promptly brouiht to a,:,eount Cllld 
oleared. • 

·· P. & T. Sroau 
(7) Tho meeting of the stores Committee of Inter-Dominion Conference wu held at 3 u,. 

on the 6th December, 1948, under the chairmanship of Mr. H. M. Patel, Secretary, Mini,tr, 
of Defence and it was decided ·that a, regarde the P. & T. dtores, Mr, S. A. Maj•d, 
D.G. P. t T. Pakiatan will d�cuaa the matter with Mr . . B. R. Batra, Chief EnginMr, 
IDdi� P. & T. and Mr. Saroj lC. Kanjilal of the Indian P. & •r. 

(8) Tbe officer, met at 10.30 �.K, in the room of the Chief Enginetr, Indian P. &: T. OJI. 
the 1th December 1948, and decided that the division and the iHue Clf the P. & •r. Stora 
will continue on the baeia of 14.9 per cent as done at prea,ent <subject to review of thi1 per-
centaite by J>nkistan and India who may modify it, if mutually ogreed. For �Iii, purpoH, 
Pakistan will deputo an Officer to India this month. 

.Aa regard� the total valuation of atorea a, reported by the Chief Acce>unta Offic;er, lndian 
P. & T., these figur81J will be verified. with him by the .Aucounta vfficer to be deputed by 
Pakiatan. Prior notice of 14 daym will he giv&n by Paki.atan before deputing that oftlc.-r. 

Aa regarus the etorea wuich India is claiming from Pakistan, Mr. Majeed . stated that 
they will iasu� aa aoon aa au Officp,r is sent by India for thia purpoae. Pakistan will 
afford facilities for export and tran�port as provided by India in reapect of the tran.afer of 
Pakistan's share from India. 

The al.ores of IndiQn share lying at Peshn.wnr will be brought in by Pakiijtan Ao LahoN 
for delivery to lnd,a and tho freight and handling charges will be debited to India. Simi· 
larly, atorea in Paki.atan'a ,hare a� Jubhul_pore will be brought in to Bombay by India fo-r 
dalivery to Pnkistnn and the freight and handling charges from Jubbulpo11e t-0 Bombay 
debited to Paki�tan. 

Aa regards tho work6hop� production. the Paki�tan'a representative stated that they had 
already Rent their indents to India. The quantities of raw materials required for the 
manufacture of those Rtores may be retained. H was, therefore. agt·eed that tho indent. 
will be r.omplied with on those conditions aubjlH to the proviso thnt those items which are 
not manu{actured in tho Indiiin P. & T. Workahopa will not be supplied. • 

It was Qgreod that. l\ll storeR dno to either Dominion� will be issued bf the 28th February 
1949 except the. w�rhhop production which wil! be ie.uod as it bec:>mea available. Th� 
i11ne of storoP 1mphea that the nctual hnnding over of the respective shares of p & ·r 
1ton1 to the Dominion Reprr.�eotQtives Mncerned at Calcutta, Bomhav and Labore · would 
be complct,ed by the 28th February, 1949. 

Dispo11\l of the ftorplus !tore11 held b1 the P. & T. Department on the date of the pal'tl· 
tlon on h�half of D"fence Service• will be regulated by the general arrangement, for the 
dilpoaal of Defence Surpluses. 

DffKNC'll 8TOIU8 

(9) It WO$ agreed tha� Paki�tan will pay to India immediately for all t.be H.M.G. atorea 
and . matallatlon� loCAted 1n Pakistan on the 16th August 1947 and for all storea received b:r Pak1Stan after 15th August 1947 and 11pto :30th June 1948. For atorea received after aot.!i 
June 1948, payment will be made in accorde.nce with the Karachi .Agreement. 

(10) �egardtng tho h�sis on which ·th.e division of the store• took plaoe between India 
and Paki,tan, it was potnt.ed out by India that the division took plBc<! on a formala which 
was ac�epted hy M_r. Mohammad Ali on behalf of P.11kiatnn nnd hy Mr. Patel on behalf 
of !nd1a, nnd that if tne IJU<!Rtlon WM ro.op1med. 1 npRrt, from ita goini< hack on a formula 
which harl already boon . ncccpted thero will he .nrartical diffir.ulties which will hold up the 
t.n1n�fer r,f atorr.� .t.o. Paku1!.11,n. ?n behalf of Pnk1atnn it waa stated tlont tne Stores C!ommittee 
of t.he lnttr-nomin1�n llfin1�f.er A Confr.r<'D<'P; could not dMI with thP matter becanae the 
,nire not m fl0As.es11on of _all . the ri�pel"!I nnd weN! also handicapped by tho fart that tb! 
1'.A.M.F. of Pnk1Btnn wa� 111. in ho�nitAI nnd woulcl not come to Delhi in thp Conference, bd 
that the m11tt.er co11ld he strn1�hl('n�ci ont in t.he next meeting of the Inter.Dominion Def
Secretary'• Committee or in I\ IJ)(lcial Inter-Dominion meeting called for tbia purpoae. 
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,rw Palti,ta11 
1. Mr, .Abdul Qadir. 
2. Mr. M. M. Junaid. 

For India 
1. Mr. Rqanathan. 
2. Mr. Anaarl. 

' 

At the oot&et 'it waa agreed that the diacu11i0Jlll to be u.aeful thould not be ��ned t.o • 
_ nry narrow sphere that a literal construction of th� terms of refereoC?9 may 1nd1cate an� 

that the discueaiollB should really cover the ground still open after the ducouione at Karachi 
In April 1948 and the ,ubaequent oorrt11pondenoe. 

'(2) The Pakiatau repreeentativee urged that i� would be a pw.� hardahip ·M! poliC7hoJ�,r1 
if their poJiciea were allo,red to lap,e 1trietly in aeool'danee ,nth the pol1oy oondit�na· 
because (primarily) of the inability of the policyholders to make l'e!(IIW' pal.!Deota of preuua. 
They 1uggoated that time muat be given by tho lmurance Oompan1e1 up tdl end of 0.Qem
ber 1949. 

After diacueaion it, waa agreed that the Companies ahould be requeeted to revift polloi• 
that would otherwiae lapse, ti!l the end of D�ber 1�9, provi.ded, in cue, whe� It tfOald 
be neoeaaary, they oould requll'e the production 9f medical eertiJlcate1 from medical oftloera.
appointed by-· the Companiea reaident in the place where the policy holder ia relident, and 
further that they could requil'tl the payment of the 111ual interut on arreara of premia, 
not exceeding 6 per cent. Thia requeet, to Inauranee Companiea should be addreued by 
both the Governments of India and Pakistan to Companiea having Head Offioaa in the respec
tive Dominions, nnd should be confined to cue1 of hardahip thnt have arisen out of the 
part,ition. 

(3) The queat.ion of sncoeaaion certifieatA11 causing diAlcuJties In aettlement of cl.alm. wu 
dlscu1aed. It wu agreed that thia que1tion u affecting property and banks waa already 
ander examination in the Finance and Law Miniatriee of both the Dominion, and tbai 
whatA!ver deciaiona wu reached thero should be adapted, lf necewaary, to cover Imuretl 
Policies. 
. (4) It waa also :igreed thatahe t.wo Government. ahonld try and pel'luade the Ina11taooe 

Companiea to Dlake paymeuts o'I claims on life polioiea not exceeding R.!. 2,000 in each cue, 
without inaisting 011 succoaaion eertiflcatee, but on production ,of a 1ultable guarantee or 
indemnity from two eolvont 111retiea. 

6. Diecuaaion then proceeded on the larger issue relating to the conditlom which would 
enable Indian Life Oompnniea to revive their operations in Pak:i1tan and the conditic,na 
that the ludian Companies had snggeatcd, ae in the Government of India letter dated 21at 
Augu1t, 1948 were eoneidored. 

(a) The repreaentativee of India eaid that the Government. of India ahould take no the 
N11ponaibilit1 � certify that the in-:estmont provisiona relatin� to �he Pakiatan liability of 
the Compan1ee 1n terms of the Pakistan Act had been · complied with, thnt there 1honld be 
no 1ugge�tion that the Government of India, should actually undertake the li.abili�y on 
default u1d further, that, if neoeeaary, it may be explored whether the Reaerve Dank of 
India could not be designated trustee to keep custody of the 1ccuritiea relating to the 
Pakht.an Buainees. The Pakistan repreaentativea, on tho other hand, �aid that .inle18 the 
'Gov.ornment of. India. undertook liability in re11pect of any default . by Indian insuren, 
Ind1n11 co,npamoa could not l,o oxem11ted from the normal requirtJments of tbelr hw that 
the 55 per cont. of their •djuated PakiRLan liabilities ahould bo kept in the cuatody of 
tru•tec11 reeident in on<l nr.ceptable to the Government of Pakistan., They rufgoated bow. 
ever, thnt if t-ho Indian CompnuioR would wieh to nominate the State Bank o Paki4� N 
tr118tee, they ,vonlrl bl willing to accept such a proposition. They felt. that eonaldering that 
the 5? '!er cent . . of a,ljuAt"cl .Pnkistan, iiabiliti.e�. rept-eRon�d really C<Jll?ctione by wsy of 
pre!J!t:l , t·om res11le!lt-• m Pakistan, this cond1t1on regarding truate"h1p ehonld nvt be 
con�1.d�red a� p�rt1cnlarly onero� and thnt ·in any ca11e it was n nece1e11ry fundamental 
eond1t1on to tnap1re oonfldence in Indian Companie,. 

The .Tndian repreaontatiTea pointed out that thia waa a matter on which the Jndl1111 
�rnpaniee folt very atron(lly and e:rpreeaed the opinion that It woald be e:rtramel:, diftloaJt 
... pemiade the ,Indian Compan.iea to accept thia poaition. 
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tb} 'l'he composition 'or the 55 per ceut. of adjuated liabilitiea waa then diacu11ed. The 
Indian Companies hnd sugge.etcd that 25 per cent of these would" be acceptable to them to . be in Central Pakistan Loailll, but they w�nt.ed . th11t �f the biJauce of 30 �e: cent. they: 
should be free to invest as much .as they liked Ul Indian Government Secu1·1tiea .1nd U.K. 
Securitilll!. J n other worc.111, they suggested that the 30 per cent .. should uot be .:onfine� . to 
Pakistan Approved Securitie" on!)·. but should i,nclude also !nd1an. Gove!•urnent Secunt1ea 
and U . .I\'.. Securitil'A. The 11rgument put forwll.l·d wa� that U� .. C.ompan1�s to:�ay, _ as the 
Jaw stnnrls in In<lia or Pakistan, ,eould i1ave all the 30 pe1· �nt. ID U.K. �ecur1t1ea 1£ they 
�o chose. whereas Indian Companie& will be treated comparatively. �a1·ahly 1£ they could not 
invest in the Mnme way in Indian Securities, even if U.K. Se7ur1t1ea were . unucc::9pta.ble to 

·:Pakiatan. The Pakistan representatives aaid that they appreciated. t�e pos1t1on 1!) ;eg�rd 
·to U.K. Companies, but to perinit Indian Companiea to. keep their mveet!)1cllts 1_n ·�d1an 
Securitiea, it would requiro nn amendment of the �w. which they we1-e . afraid p1_1bhc •>p1n1oD 
in Pakistan may not aupyx,rt, ucept to !" v_ery lJm1ted extent. H�v�g regard to thla, 
·they eaid they could go only ae far aa tJus 1n regard to the compo11t1on : 

25 per cent. Centtal Pa.kistan Securitiea; -.,, 

15 per cent. Government, of lndia Securitiea; and 
l!i per cent. Pakistan Appro'fed Securitiea, including U.K. Becuritiu. 

·Tile Inrlilln repl'eaentativea expressed the view that except for the discrimination in COlll· 
.;1>ari1on wit.li U.K., thia distribution could not be held to be p&l'tioularly harsh. Both 
the . ei<le1 appreciated the c'lifficultiea in regard to altering immedilllAlly the oi,;ieting apeoial 

i)Oiition which U.K. Companiu enjoyed. 
(6) l'ho Pakiat.&n repreeentl6tiv1J1 aaid that they app1•eciated that it would n�t be quite 

,hir to treat India in a leaa favourable way thnn U.K., but, that in the mait.er of the 
.56 per oent. inveetmentR it wu their inteuti>n to require ,U.K. Companiee aleo to bep 
.invested u.1.1 the 55 per cent. in either Centra.1 Paki1tau Beouritiea or Pakist.u approved 
.Securilioa whioh latter would not include U.K. Securitiea. '£bey, therefore, 11rged that 
when U.K. wu made to .comply with theee requil'ement.11 lndi• ehould aleo be willing to 
.accept aimilar requirements. The Indian repr,eaent&tivee accepted thi, po9ition. 

(7) TIie Indian 1•tpre1entative1 then urged that. on the ll&JJIII footinJ, Indian Compnnioa 
.,,hould not immediately be required to keep· theee 66 per cent. 6ecor1tiea in the cnatody 
of tru1tN11 reeident In Paki1tan, until U .K. Companies nlao were required to do eo. The 
l111kistan Repreeentaiiv,ea, however,, urged that while theoretioall,.v it WM so, it would 
g1·eutly ,trengthen their banda in their negotiation, with U.K. if lndi& would accept 
the 11eceaaity to have thia tru,t..eahip immediately on condition, bowevel', that if b:y the 
,e12d of Decem'lier, 1950, U.K. wel'e not required to do likew.i1e, the Indian Companies 
would he put on the 111me footing as U.K. Companies in the matt.h' of im·e,tmenta, u alto 
tn:i1tte1hip. The Indian repreaentntive nC(:1,pted thia position. 

(8) In the interim period, i.e., until the end of Decembe�19SO, lndi,i and l:>akishu.l · 
·.ag11eed . t-0 the following .nrrangement : 

(i) 1'be comJ)osition of inveetment 1hould be 26 per oent. Centl'll) Pakiat.an Securitie1, 
. 15 per cent. Government of Indin Ce11tral Securitie, 11nd 1:. J"r ct'llt. PakiM&u 

appl'oved Secul'itiea including U.K. Securitie8. . 
(ii) All this 66 per cont. ahould Le depOl!ited in tru,t with the l.'akiatan State .Bank, 

unle.u the Indian Com�any unrl the Pakialan Go\ternml!nt mutually atf?eed upon 
"ome other tru1tee resident, in Pakistan. 

(9) 01: thi, baeia, the Indian representatives agreed that the Govornrr,ent of Indi11 wault! 
t t'y .and per1uade the Indian Companiea to r�1tart their activities in Pakiet.1111 l'Xpl"iuing 
·tu them that in their view these t.erma could not, be held to be \lnreo"onable. . 

(101 'l'he Pakiltan l'epreaentativel! wero willing to agree to. the proposal put icrwl\l'd 
,by ,Indian _Life Co�ea that for the purpoae of chanimg the depoeita, u required by the 
Pu�i,tan law, a period of 4 year,, 1111 under i,:idating . Section 27(3) o! the .tct, woulJ be 
ava1lnble. 

(11 i The Pakistan representative& feh that there would be uo difficulty , In giving the 
11uurancr. to the Indian meurere that sufficient notice would be given to tont.ble inch of them 
ns may like to withdraw from Pakilt.a.n to withdraw if the Pakistan Go,·ernment later on 
legialftte impo1mg t<0nditione more oneroua t,han thoae now offeNd. In uny ca88 it waa 
aareed th1<t once the Indii111 Companies decido not to wril.6 new lmPir,es�, th� more uth'Mue 
�oudit.iona wonlrl not apply £0 th06e Companies. 

(12\ The P111kietan r1,pN�entRtives found themxelve� uusble to accept the propo.•al n,a,111 
by tl1e lndilUI Compani_e� that if in fut�re they ".'itbdr11w from Pakistan. t,bey ijhonld l,e 
treated ,,11 the snme ba�1a as the Compam_e� that withdrew from Iurlia on t-he pae1<ing of :.he 
ln1�1·a11ct- Act, _1938. Th�se thin now _w1t.hdraw .of course are in the aaroe poeition n• 11011• 
Indian. Coropamea �·ere 1n 1938, hut m future 1f Indian Compani11t Qttept the contlitiun 
regar,;hn� tru1teeah1p, the Pak11tan Govemme.at naturally woold not Ylen&e the clepOIIUA 
unlll 11,e liabilitiea had been satisfied. ., 
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(13) The Pakiltaf repreaeutativee mentioned that the present Hyderaba� Go_vemment.. had 

withdrawn .bulineae from the Eaatei,i Federal Union Inaurance Co. �b1eh 11 • Paki;lll,IID 

Company. The Government of India repreeentativea ,aid that thia w_aK •. matt. ent.iNIJ 

diatinct from \he onea referred to the Committee and 1ugge1ted that 1t might be taken up 

i!l other quarter, aeparately. 

(141 The Pakistan Government, repreaentative said that �e had retcive� _the ·communica

tion from the Government of India in reaard to the re-a111gument of pohc1ea �need out 

,of Provid,nt fund balance, and aaid · that that, matter could he eeltled hy corrNponc:lnoe 

,dthout n-.uch delay. · 

(15) The Pakiatan representa.tivee 1nggeeted t.h&t. claim.a on maturity or death of ·certA!D 

�vacaeea were not beinit paid to the aeeured or his aucceuor in interest and that it wu 

paia to the Cuatodian m the Eaat Punjab. Thia it waa euggeated waa II hard,hip that 

,ought to be remedied. The 1"epre11entativea of India aaid tbi1 was U,e ftret time they had 

heard of any auch difficulty and that they would uamine the potition. 

(16) The di1cua1iona were further carried on on t.he 11th inat.ant. at Jllhicb Mr. M. A. H. 
l1p11hani joinecJ the Pakilt&n repreaentativea. Mr. Anaari coold not be pruent .. .... 
Altn11tu o/ the Prt>ceedinq, � tlie Mweum Oommititu ,et 11p l,!J U.e /11tef'-D(}111init>fl 

(ron/crence .tv diacuaa the tliviaion of miueann u:lwbi.u bet,ween India and Pakiata,i. 
'The Partition Council adapt.ad · the following decision under it." orders dated th• all 

October, 1947 regarding the diviaion of archaoological museum : 
"The MueE<uma should be divided on a territorial baai, enbjed lu the n1t11m t.u 

original Mupeume of exhihitR ttmoved therefrom · after let Januar.Y 1947 aolllJJ 
for the purpoae of temporary diaplay at another pl:lce. " 

(2) At the plenary ae11ion. of the Inter-Dominion Confei·ence h!'ld on the 6th De.:ember, 
1948 a euh-committee waa appointed to recommend the procedure for the diviaion of mUNma 
uhibita in accordance with the abov6 decielon of the Partition Council. The Sub-Cc.a. 
mitt.. waa compoted u follow, : 

/fldia-
1. Dr. Tina Chand,_ Education Secretary, Government of India. 
2. Dr. N. P. Chakravarti, Director General of .Arch1190logy, IAdla. 

Dr. V. S. Agrawala, Superintendent, Cen.tral Allian Antiquitiu Muaeum New DelbL 
Mr. � Lal, Und�� S11Cretary to the Government of India; Ministry :, Ed11catiiOD, 

Dr. X. N. Puri, Superintendt'nt, Department of Archeology alao atte{lded tht 
meetinp. 

I. H. E. Khan Bahadur Mohd. bmail, High Cmnmi11ioner for Pakiatr.a 
in India. , 

2. Mr. S. M. Sharif, CouneeUor to the High Comn,iuioner for Paki,tua 
in India. 

3. Yr. Q. M. Moneer, lately Director. of Archll!Ology, Palriatan. 

(3) The Sub-Committee held three meeting, on t.he 7th 11th and 12th De<:e be 1948 
: R. �- Klian Bahadur Mohd. hmail waa unable to pre,ent' on the 7th December� 1�. 

· 

(4) Th6 examination of individual liata fumiehed by ,the Oo•ernment of p ic· I.an 
taken up firat and the followin,t deciaiona were arrived· at : 

' · a 11 wu 

(a) Lahnrr. Fort · Muawm.-Notblng wa, removed from thid )fuaeum aft.er th .lit f Januar:v, 1947 and hence there ie no quution of returning anything to that Mu
e
aeum. 

0 

(h) HaraP'Jl(I M,ueum.-Some antiquitiea were removed frorri thi1 Muaenm I h 
The flrat lot wa,, n,mond in ,Tuly, 1946 and the aecond lot in Septembe UM6 

n . Th
t roe lot,. 

Iota. therefore belollf to India. 
r, · "e two 

The third lot. r.onaiating moetly of unimportant duplicate. w 
N utlli�ed a� type collectlone for' diltribution .A ltood rtl 

81 removed m May, 1947 to 
illat�it.uterl moatly to. Univeraitiee outaide Jndia. · It .: �d=� �il,t 

1�t ha
<io:

lready been 
Pak1�tan ahould he ftlVtn four aeta of type rollectiona from out f t

a
h •d

. .b
ernm�t of 

b th11 lot. 
· o e un 11tr1 ated 1tein1 

(c) MoleJ1jo.1Ja,o Mv,evtn.-Exhibit. in !let.a 9-13 cover tJtfa A 
naehed on th- liata, Dae C&Nll of India alld Paldat.an are . en· be 

a DO agreement wu 

;: 
lfohfftjo Daro antlqultiea have been drawn up by th, ,!1� lo•·. 

tel
Tbe not.ea bel

plr that t.hey 11 11 wflole or In l)art hHe bein ,,,..4 tt1 hy bo't:ii:rtf... and do aol 
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The Claim• of India to Moh�njo-Daro antiquitiea rut on the following deci1ion of the 
Partition Council : 

• "That MUBeum should be divided on a territorial basis subject to the return to 
original mueeuma of e:ichibita removed therefrom after lat January 1947 aolel7 
for the purpo1e of temporary di.play at another place". 

A1 accepted by the Pakistan Del11gation the moat important point in' the decieion uf the 
Partition Council wu that museums· should be .divided on a ten·itorial basis. 'Fhe ft.rat. 
point therefor, ie that on e. territorial divilion the Mohenjo-Daro e:1:hibita fall to India'• 
eha-re' becaU!le they happened to be in the Central Mtlleum at Delhi within the Iedian terrj.-
tory on .the day of the partition. • . 

jud,:eJ in the light of the proviso. to. the Par�ition �ouncil'a d�cieion alto. these objeat.a 
must belong to India. The three cr1ter1a enun<;1ated in th� proviso· to . which the qom. 
mittee unauimo111lf agreed at the very fint meeting and which were applied to the obJect. 
lrom Harappa ani Tu:ila muaewns are aa followa.: 

(a) Whether a particular exhibit waa removed after lit J&nuary 1947; 
(h) Whether �e exhibit was removed from its original museum ·after ht January 

1947; and 
(c) Whether it was removed eolely for the purpoae of tempor&ry display . 

.According to the above the Mohenjo.Daro objects are not governed by the proviao, bErCauae 
.,they were not removed after let January 1947 from their original Musewn, namely, � 
Mohenjo-Daro Museum. They were removed aiter that date from IA.bore Kuaeum ·whioh 
belonged to the Provincial Government of the Punjab and not to the Central �yenunent 
.i,d which in respect of Mobenj?-Daro antiquities waa not an ori"ina.l muaeum. 

The fart, of the C&8e dieprove the view point put forward by ihe Pakistan Delegation 
that Mohenjo·D"ro Mueeum retained a lien on the antiquities eent. to Lahore and on the 
partition of India the proprietory right. reverted to Mohonjo-Daro. .At the very outllet 
m 1944, lhe Director General of Archll!Ology iii India had made it clear in his very flrat 
letter No. 3134/C., dated 7th May 1944 (Annex:nre 1) (a) that only a am.all type oollect.ion 
at some centra spot all t.he beet things which tbe Indne Valley 11it,e bad produoed, (e) that 
the obvious place at which to concentrate the&e thing, would be a Central Nat,ional :Mu.aeum 
and (d) thRt in tho ubaence of such a museum, he would treat t.he Lahore Museum u a 
euhatiute and depoRit the anuquitiea on loan in that mnnum peiiding the establishment of 
a Central . National MUAeum at Delhi. It is clear from · thi1 thnt the ,Central National 
Mlllleutn was the ultimate destination of the :Mohenjo-Daro objects to which they w�re 
l't'moved in .January 1947 and the Inter-Asian Exhibition only ''llerved 01 an oooa1ion to 
mift th'e objects from Labore to Delhi, olherwi11e the whole spa-re material of about 12,000 
e:1:hibite •would not have been removed. There can be no queeti?n of the Mohenjo-Daro 
1'fuaeum h1iving a lion ov�r the objects removed from there. The�e objects always vested 
1n the Gbvernment of India (Of. the laat sentence of letter from Dr. John Sargent to Bind 
Government No. 72.3-AR/46, dated 2nd March 1947) (Annexure II). The Gov.imment of 
ladia. m11de this clear to the Bind Government also in-their letter No. F. 3.22(2)/45.\F&L., 
dated 15th .Augu.11t 1945 (.Annexure III) that the e:1:hibits were dt>posited on Joan to the 
Lah:>re Mnaeum without prejudice to 8/lY decjsion that . might be arrived at. tlterenfter 
rega.rdinK theii· exhibition elaewhere. There waa. no question of the exhibits ever meant to 
be eent l>aok to Mohenjc,-Daro and in order to implement the .lriginal purpose for which 
the e.thibita bad been removed from Mobenjo-Daro, the Director Gmeral of Archleology in 
India dPcided in July 1946 that all· the objects required for th1> Nl\ticnal �usenm ns per 
eelection 1nade by h1.1nself and Dr. .Alrawala together with nil the unexhibited spare 
)lohenjo.Daro material t1hould be removed to Delhi while leavin1t bC:hind a repre�entati·H 
<101lection at L&hore. This wae (tiven effect to in January · 1947 and the Tnter-Aeian 
Exhihif,ion ju11t served an occasion when tbe,e thing, were removed under n plnn 'l\·hich 
had been determined before. In fact the i.netTuctlone to Dr. A!!'t'awala dated the 22nd 
December. 1946 (Annexure IV) ehoulrl be read _in the light of the deci1ion conveyed iri 
Dr. Wheeler's letter dat.ed the S!Ot.h July, 1946 (Annexure V). With the full knowledge of the 
Our11t, 1r of t,he Lahore l',foaenm a representative type collection of 2049 exhibits WIUI left 
hehinJ 11t Lahore. It m11et be pointed out tha.t the Lahore Muse•1m had all the time the 
.11tat11s of a eubetitute for keepi111t t.hr Mohl'njo-Daro objects until their rerooval for the 
NatioMl Muaeum. nnd Lhe rlai.ma of thl' N'ational Indian Mneeum were alwava considered 
-fo be prbnary u made clear by Dr. Wheeler in hi1 letter to Dr. Fabri of t-he Lah?l'l!I 
Mutenm No. 6185. dated 20th July, 1946 (Annexure V). In the diacueRion, at the Coin· 
mittee tl1e Delegation Jiom Paki&tan arcepted this position of the National M:aaenm and, -on that b&Bis · a compromise fonnula wa& at one etage auggeeted by Dr. 'faro Chsnd. 
. 'l'.he Pakietan Delegat.ion gave some emphasis _to the word 'T,on;: Loen' to Lahlll'e. \Jut 
m h1� n.O. �o. 3325, dated 22nd May. 1944 (Annnure VI). the Director Geuer;1l of 
ATr�P'nlo�:v 1n India ���e it clu� to Mr. ·Awrnat.n,ng, D.P.t.. Punjab that tb. wor4. 
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· 'Lorig f,oan' wae the at.me u 'indefinite loan'. As ali'eady observed tbc loa1? waK n)ade by 
the Government of India pending the eatabliaibm·ent of a Central Mustum 1u Delhi; . . . '!'he P&kiatan Delegation alllO put forth the argument th_nt the. liulk of the antJq�1t1e1 
were iuteuded for Lahore and 1,uly a repreaent.ative collect1011 for _the Centrul N.atl'mal 
.Museum. Although this point of view ie irrelevant so far as thu t1tl? to MoheuJo-�uo 
objects ou the l,asi.a of territorial divieion ia concerned, the Indian represcnt.Rt1ye1 
•ubmitted that what was promised throughout w11a only (11) one . typs collectton, 
to the Mohenjo-Daro Muaeum (vide lettel' . No. 348/c, dat,ed. 7t� May, 194l), (b) 
one tyve collection to the Lahor.e Museum, which ¥tu�lly waK leH behinrl at Labore (111de 
'r>.G. A.'a Jetter No. 5185, dated 20th July, 19415 and 111M ord11r dated 22nd . Dc,A!:nbcr, 19461 
a!'ld (c) thRt a representattve · type collection would be present-ed . 10 Ktll'ach1 wlll'll II proper 
provin-:ial Museum waa established there. Although tho promise. mnd� . under (c} J,.peed 
with the partition of India it could never have been interpretl'rl 88 a cl�un from Kanicbi 
to lj-3rd .,f the material. 

. The India11' lrrepre1entative11, however, !PP•·oached the problem in the spirit of ,·ompromiae 
and nccommod11tion and ,uggeated that th!l Government of Inui<i would u.gree to li,avo 2.049 
objects already at Labore for the Lahore Museum and also would give to the Governruen, 
of Pakistan (for ul8 at Karachi or el.aewhere) a ei.milar collocUon out of the artide removed 
from Lahore on the underatllnding thnt the Pakistan Governme11t would iu their tum 
agr11e to give duplicate of such objects from list I and II of 'l't1xil11 antiquitiee which 
tiiey could ,pare. The Director of ArchEOlogy in Pakistan actually prepared a liet ol dupli
cates whi<'h could be spared and the Director General of ArchA!Ology in 1India was also to 
prepare a list of the Mohenjo-Daro article, which could ho given to P11kiatnn. Thi1 wa,, 
howe\'N, not ultimately acceptable to the Pakistan repreRent&tives. 

Hie Extellency Kba.n Rahndur Mohd. IRmail mada to the Secret.Ary, Ministry of Educa
tion, Oovcornment of India a �uggeation that the whole of tbe Mohenjo-Daro collection 
including the 2049 objects at Le.bore Rhould 'be diatribated accol'ding to a ratio to 2 to 1 
India to get 2/3rds and Pakistan l/3rd and that India should have priority in tho aeleo• 
t.ion. The Aelection was to apply to all the 14 catogorie11 of ohject, and the d\ltribution 
waa to be made in ll1e ralio (tf 2 to· 1 from eac:h category India havina: the firet choire in 
the eelP.ction. Thie euggeetion wa� r,cceptnble t.o the Secretary to the Government of Indio, 
Jlinietry of Education, but was later withdrawn o.s the Paki!tnn delegation did not 11pprove 
of it. 

PAKIST.ffv 
T�e Mohenjo.DBro antiquities were removed from l\fohenjo-Thiro in May 1945 and 

depoa1ted on long loan to tlie Central Mu1eum at Lahore. As they were on loan, Mohenjo• 
Daro rct .. intd a lien on thera and on the partition of India, the proprietory riglit11 reverted 
to Moher,jo-Daro. The moat impol'tant point in the decision of the Partition Council . w:ia 

"' that the Muaewn �hould be <.livi<led 011 a territorial basis and ei{lce Mohenjo-Dar:, falls in 
the territor�· of Pakiat-an, the objects 011 loan at the Lahore Musenm foll td"'thcir ehare. 

The object,s were removed from the Lahore Muecum after lat . Jauuarv 1947 �pPcifi<:ally 
for the Central Aeian Conference. In thie connection, the letter of Dr.· Wheeler . Diroctor 
Qp,,, 1:il of Archseoloa;y to Mr. AgarwBla uking him to proceed to .LahoJe and re;,ove from 
th, . ,, .u,h �xhibit� "� wP.re, in . �i.s. op.inion, euitabl� to reP.r·e�ent,, Mohenjo-Daro at tile 

. Cenv al Asian Co�ference Exh1b1t1on Ill clea:r. T�1a letter is a CC111vincing proof of the 
fact that the articles removed by Dr. _Agrawal, in 11ccordance with the dire�ti,me of 
Dr. Whel'ler, were for the purpo1e. of d11play at the Central Aeivn Exhibition, which 
was I\ temporar:v sho"'°, The con�P!1t1on. of the Government of tndia that these objectll were 
removd pe1mauently to be exh1b1ted ID the proJ)08ed Central· National Mu111111m anrl thd 
thia 1tep coincided with the Central Aeian Exhibition i� totally inconai1tent with the 
documentary evidence available. 

The upresentative11 of the Oowirnment of India emphaeieo the fact that the i ritention 
of the Government o! :t:ndia regardinF the d!11po_1&! of the objo�t" i1 material. t)h the 
othor hand, Ui.e Pak1etan repreeentat1ve11 m&lllta1n that the intention of the Department 
of Ar<'h�ology regarding the future diepoul of nbihitl is irrelevant and that th11 main 
con•lderation i, one of territorial jurisdiction crf the two Dominion11. 

Even, on . th� 9ue1tion !)f intention, the Pakiatan repreeentativea maintain that th, "ulk 
of thue ant1qu1t1ee were intended for Lahore and only a repreeentative collection for tho 
pl'OpOl8d Central National Mn18am. In thi, col)lltttion, the following doonment. ure of 
Importance : 

(I) Letter No. F. 3-29(2)/45-F. l L., dai.d the 15th Aagn1t 1946, to the GovemmeAt 
of Bind. 

(ii) Letter from the Director General of .'lrch1110logy tol Mr. Annatrolljl' Chairman 
of the Lahore .Mmeum Committee (No. M!l.S, dated the llMtl May 1944). 

(ill) Letter No. 5185, dated the Sk>t.h July 1946. fro� Director CJ.aeral of 
Arclueolo11 \o Dr. Fabrl, Curator, Lahore Mu.eeuF." 
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Then document. clearly ah.ow that the Mohujo·Daro object. were depoaited ill Laboiw 

OD long. lan on the following buia : 
(i) LahoNI wa1 the moat auitable plaoe t.o exhibit the llad11a Valle7 collect.ion. 
(ii) A part of thia oollecLiou ahould go to Karachi when a 11ai'6bt. Mueum at Karachi 

was developed. 

(iii) A part of it 1hould go to the Centl'al NaUonal MnMum, when 1uch a Mu-
i1, New Delhi waa eatabliahed. · . 

'l'he Pa.ki1tan ropreaentativee maintain that even if t.he queation of intention were 
oonaiderod relevant, the Government of India would merely have a claim to l/3rd of the 
t.otal collection, the rem.iuiug being the ahan of the Lahore and Karachi MuNUIDI. · Blit. 
in th&t e&se they would i111iat on ,. sht.re of the Ht.rappa oollection1 which wu traua
fen" I direct from Harappa to lJellu and . a pt.rt of which was clearly mtended for Lahore. 
Dr. Wheeler, Direct.or Gener�l of Arch.aology, in one of hia letten et&ted in wwnbigaou 
language th11t a part of the Harappa collection lying ai Delhi ahoald be exhibited M 
Lahore. Indeed, he wanted thi1 to be done and it i1 atranp that while under hi1 diree
tio111 a part of the Moheujo.Daro collection wu removed to Delhi, the Lahore ,bare of 
the Harappa collection lying ·at Delhi waa not moved from there to Lahore. 

Dr. Tara. Chand suggested that this question ahould be approached from the point of 
�.mpro,nige and accommodation and uot on the Laaia of legal righta u claimed b7 PakiaMA, 
or the intention of the. Department of Archllllology a1 clt.imed hy I11dia. The Bish Oom
rniaeiouel" 1·eapond.d to t.his auggeetion and expreued the willingueia of hi1 Deleg&tion to 
au agree<! aettlemont. It wu accordingly auggeated that the two Directora Oene."81 of 
Archl4!olo:!�', Dr. Chakl'avarty and Dr. Momi•r should draw up Jiatl of thia oollection for 
division i>etween the two Dominiona to mutual aatiafaction. The two officers met, but. 
failed to &gree on a aatiafactory diviaion. At the nezt, meeting, thia queatioQ waa di•
cuned ;igain and it waa decided that the two leadert, t.he High Commia11oner for Pakiltua 
in India nnrl Dr. Tara Chand, should informally talk over, to explore the pouibility of an 
agri,eJ <li,·ieion of theae exhibits. It was underatood that theao taik1 would be informal 
and thllt both the leadere would con�ult their Delegatio'na before reaching a final r!eciaion. 
In the coul'ae of the inform:ll talks conducted out1ide the Oomnuttee, the High Com. 
miaaic,uet· for PILki1tau ag1·eed to accept l/3rd ,hare. But Dr. Tai:1 Chand stated that. 
hia Delegotion would inaiat on r11taining the uuique collection for the Delhi Muatl'llm, and 
to have the fir&t choice in the selection of their 2/3rd share. He further .atated that the 
uniquB collection might well be leu than 2/3rd and thua India might aelect the b11, 
1tuff leaving the reat to Pakiet&n. Aa t�ia propoaition was unacceptable, the punuit of an 
agreed solution wu dropped. It wae understood all along that theae informal tallu were 
intended to exploro a po111ihle baai, of compromiRe and that theRo would have no bearing 
on the c1Rim8 preferred hy either party. 

(cl) 1:,t,11,..,, of fiJzltibit, fmm t.he Roval .4ca.d�my.- Some exhibit, of Mohenjo.Daro and 
Barappa Muaeuma were g1ven on loan from the Central Aaian Antiquit.iea Muaeum to th• 
Royal Academy in 1947. 

Tho tit)P. to the exhibits froiu the MoheDJO·Daro would depe11d upon the deci1ioD 
reache,l in reapeot � the other Mohenjo-Daro uhibita dealt with in {c) above. 

The nrticlea from the Hara,pa Muaeum belong to India iu \erm1 of the deciaion arrincl 
at above. It waa made clear in thie connection that. all theae art.icle1 came from the fint 
two hatchee removed froln the Harappa Muae11m belot,! ht January 1947 and none of 
the,o fall& in the third lot of lirticlea removed · from Harappa in May 1947 . .  

(e) Ta:i:iln Mwumm.-Lietl Noa. 1 to 8 furniahed by the Gonrnment. of Pakistan relate 
to T11xila Museum. 

J,i,t-3 !\'o�. 1 and 2.-lt wa1 decided that article, in theee liata with the exception of 
items 177, 17tl and 179 in Liat No. 1 1hou)d go back to Pakiatan. 

ItemR 177 to 179 of List No. 1 relate to diaooveriea made from Bhirmound. ThHe 
article& he long t-0 India. 

Liat No. 3.-All nrtidea belong to India. 

I,i,t. Ni,. 4.-Thia consist, of 1111 Indian coi.01 and 4 Greek coin,. Theae four Oreek 
coina are aleo shown in liat No. 1 of the Pak:iatan GoverruQent-it was decided t.hat all 
the coins-India and Greek-should be divided between India and Pi.kiatan on � 50...- 50 
baaia. -· 

Li,1t :Vo 6.-H wae decided that the orticlea in thi1 liat 1hould go baok to Paklat,�n. 
Li,t No. 6.-Thie 1hould belong to India. 
!.Mt No. 7.-Thie 11hould belong to India. 
Li•t .Vo, e:-The articles in thia Uat ahould go back to Pald1tan_ a, they were aent only 

for repaire. 
• •  



(f) &z/r.ibit, on loO<!J. to t}t.e Royal ..tcademy.-A,. all the 16 exhit,i�• which are on loan 
to the Royal Academy come from Li1t No. 1 m1at1oned above, the tit.le for th ... artiol11 
wo11hl nat with the Government of P&ki1tan. 

- (g) H1�man and .tnimal SkelttoM from &lohe,a;o-Da,o,-The Chaii'man a_aid that he . �ad 
t&k� 11p thl' q11eation with the Department of Anthropology and wo11ld _am.a at ·• dec�oD · 
after the :-eport hacl been reoeivlll whether any of then ueleton remam1 could be IJlVID· 
to Pakist11n. 

(h) Regi,tera belonging to Pokiftan &/u,eum.-A. 1tated at the fint meeting on Ngiatera 
from Pakiltan M111euma had been removed by the Government of India for reference by ' 
the Steering Committee and the Partition Council. It waa a11tted that th- ,hould bt · · 
returned t'> Pakiat&n early. 

(j) !Jfoch, o/ Pioture Po1,�rd, and Phobo Negativee.-H wu atated apin �t the· 
Government of India have. �nly the blocks of the Mohenjo-Daro ·Harappa Po_,�ch. 
Whl•D the question of part1t1on wu finally aettled, the ltlocka of- aach of the 11:hib1ta u 
were returned to Pakilltan ahould go to Pakiatan. The bloolu of the 11:hibita helongina' 
to India ehould be retained in India. .. 

The Pakistan Government were welcomed to have duplicate n,gativu made where 
nec11aary (rom the photo negativ11 in .oharp of. the Depariment of .Aroheology .in India. 

T!le pit"ture po,t or.rd, of Mohenjo-Da.ro and . Harappa were not with the Government 
of India, Archll!Ologiaal Depart.met. 

l n  oon,•lnaion, the Committee coneidered th.e qu11tion of the return to .Pakiltu. of 
exhibits which are at preeeot in London where they were aent for Exhibition through tJa• 
India Committee of the Exhibition of India and Pakiltan Art iu London. H waa agNN'· 
that th11re would be no objection to 1uch exhibita which are finally deemed to I.le the aha,..,· 
o! .Paki1tan heing sent to Paki1t11n direct from London. 

RA'M LAL, 

S M. Sharif. 
/� Dr. Tara Ohnn<l. 5th January, 1949i 

Gonneellor, 
/or His Excellen�y Khan Bahadur- MohllDlJllad Iamail, 

High CommiHioner for Pak�tan in India. 

ANNEXURE I 
No. 348/C 

Director Oeneri&I of Arch9!l0Iogy in India, 
Camp Kara.chi, the 7th May, 1944 . 

.Det.r Mr. Chaudhari, 
I am _anxioua Lo con<..-entratfl, 11L some . central 1,pot all the beat thing, which the Iudua

Valley 11t.,,., have produced. 1he Obv1ou1 place at which. to conoentrate .theu tbinp 
would be a central national India.n Museum. ln the ahaenoe of auch a MaNum the Lahor• 
Muaenm w�,uld anpplf . a nry UMful 1ub1titute, and I am goiJlR to aak whether yon and 
the governmg \luthor1t1e1 of your Museum would care to conaider this propoaal. 

The pmpo1al is thaL as _soon aa poasible all the best thing11 from Moheojo-Daro ahall ' 
be depoeLte� on long loan 1.n your Muaeum. Whi11t at Mohenjo-daro ittelf only 3 ,mall 
type c�Jlectlon shall � retained. Subseq�ently I shall like to add the bulk of the HarappR 
collection, together with tire 1maller aer1n1 from Chanhudaro • and Jhnlcar. 

If you and . your authoriti.ee agree to thiR proposal, your M111e11m, which iR alreadv 10 famou� for 1ta Gandhara sculpture�. w°i)t h1tve an a.dditional claim to fame III the Intl ·, Valley Mu1eum. h will thoe have a unique importance.' · u ' 

In tl'.e l'Ve�t of approvnl, it would IJe my wish to tranafer the Mohenj.�daro coll t,j a to yo.1 1mmed1ately, and you ooul:i then use the service, of Mr. · Khll' until S.ptem:/l 
· Would you pl':'" be goo_d �nough to let '!1� kn.ow 11 100n '" 700 can ••co.re a deci,ion 

from your govennng body, 1f indeed the· decl8lon doea not lie ent.irely in yoar hand,. 

Mobil. Itmail Chaudbari, lbq. 
f..ahoN. 

Your, 1iilcerely, 
R. &. M. WllCll:LER: 
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.ANNEXURE II 

• No. 723-AR/46 
GOVUNK&!,T 01' INDIA 

DEP A.RTMENT OF. EDtJCA.TION, 
New Del1&i. tAe 2nd llarcA, 1946. 

DR. JOHN SARGENT, C.I.E., M.A., D.Litt., 
Secretary to the Govt. of India. 

To 
The Secretary to the Govt. of Sind, 
l'oJiti<-v & Miacellaueoua Dept. 

MO HEN JO-DARO ANTIQUITIES-REMOVAL 

(Sao Fa». 1949.' 

... 

I am directed to refer to your letter No. 1049/M/46, · dated the 4th October 1945 ancl 
to eay that ae already intimated to the Provfocial Government in the late Educi1tion, 
Hee.1th :md Landa Deptt. letter No. I<'. 3-22(2)/46-F.&L., dated the 16th Auguat, 1946, 
all objtct11 f1om Mohen{

·o.daro now on exhibit.ion at the Central Museum, Lahore, have 
been depoaitt<d there on y on loan and .without prejudice to any decision that may be 
arrived a.t IH,reafter regarding their exhibition elsewhere. The Goverument of the Punjab 
hae no lien upon th�m and the Government of Bind have aJ.rea.dy been aaaured tnat it 
and wheu a pro11el'ly staffed and adequately financed museum ia provided at Karachi, th• 
Qavernment, of India will be prepared to conaider the po11ibility of tran1ferring to it a 
fully reprP.aentutive loan collection of Mohenjo-daro nntiquitie1. The interest• of l:lind in. 
"-rchmological mattert are being duly 1afejfuarded by the Central Governfuent but a pra.c
tical !Dove either on the part of thl!/ Municipality of Karachi or preferably on the �rt'-' 
the Pi-ovincial Oovernm.ent is a prerequisite to. ful'tber a.ction. I nm tC' add that the pro
prietory rights in respect of all objects recovered from Archlllologkal excavl\tiouR l'est with 
the Centra1 Oovermnent and the gold and silver articlea and other valuable antiquiti• 
tran•f111·rcd to Lahore M.uaeum or kept in a Bank ee.fe, cannot tfu,tefore be depo,itod iA 
the name of the Provincial Government. ' .  

ANNEXURE III 
No. F. 3·22(2)/45-F. &: r;, 

OOVP.NMllNT OJ' INDIA 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your moat obedi�t eerv1111t, 
RAM LAL, 

Aa3i.,tant :-Je.cretary, 
for Secreca,a. 

DEPT. OF EDUCATION, HEALTH &: I.;AND.S 
Simla, tile 16t71 &ug.ut 1945 

I FabM 

T<> 

P. M MENON, Esq., M.B.E., l.C.S., 
l>y. 'Set../ to lhe Govt. of India. 

The Se.cr11t.al'y t.o tho Gov{ cf $incl, 
Revenue Department. 

, Suru!:�1' :- Mohwjo-/)mQ AnCiquitiea-Re,rwva! 
Sm, � 
. I am directed to refer to your telegram dated the 21st May, 1945 on the subject men

tioned abov, and to •1: that a number .of Mohenjo-daro antiquitie• have been transferred to 
tbe Cent....l :MUHUJ11, Lahore. Th- antiquities have been depo1ited there only on Joea 
and without prejudice to any deciaion that. may be arrived a.t thereafter re�rding t.blir 
exhibitl"n elaewhere. There are a large number of daplica.tee of moat of the antiqaiti• 
&lld a. Nprnentatln oollection, excluding Sold and ailnr object1, ,till remains at Mobcjo
daro. ·The ordinary viaitor will in fact perctive little change as a result of tha remo'ftl. 
The nl111hle antiquit.iea cannot bo exhibited at :Mohmjo-daro owing to ita remotenesa and, 
th• lnncurity of the diltrict. They ban for• many 1ean been kept in B bank -.,fe. act 
laaft now been tranafwn-$ to Lahore where they will be acoeuihle to achola.n na well 
u to the aeneral publio. 
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2. I am to point out that Lahore 11 11itucited in the cirea of the fodu• V.Ue1 civiliaation. 
.At regard11 the suggestion made in the form that the Mohenjo-d1ro antiquit1ee ahoald be 
·tranaferrecl to the Victoria Museum, · Knrachi, I a.ni. to say ihat it ii< underet,ood that theN 
is a loon collection of exhibits from Mohenjo-d&ro at the Vict.-Oria Muaeum but the Qoy. 
-.irnrneot of !nclia are advieed that preeum&bly owing to inade'}ua;o staff and fundt,. the 
etandarJ of main�nance of the Museum, and the, agarigement wd care of the e�hib1ta an 
not in et'cordance with modern standarde. Whe.n a properly staffed and equipped aad 
adequat'!ly fiuancod mnae·um is prc.vided at K11rachi the Government of India will be pa. 
s,a.red to con�ider the �sibility of transferring to it a fully repreeentati\'e loan oollecw.oa 
9f Mohcnjo-cJaro a9tiqu1tiea. 

No. F. 3-22(2)/45-F. & L. 
'Oopy to· Director General of .Archieology in India. 

A!ll'NEXUUE IV 
Dr. Ag,,awala, 

J Ila ve the hoftour to be, 
Sir, 

Your moat obedient iJe"am. 
N. HASBiN, 

for De'PUtJI Secrttar,. 

By. order, 
N. HA�SAN, 

A.1•iJtant Secretary. 

In Iulfl.hnent of an arrangement already made with the Curator of the Central MllffWD 
Lahoro, please go to Lahore at an early date and remove such apec,unens ns you thin 
nec.uacy for the purpose of repreaeuting Mohenjo-d11ro in connection with the fort.hcomiog 
Inter-Asia.n Conference Exhibition here. 

It ie important that ibis Conference, which will n1clude l'epresentatives from man:, 
loreign countriea, aha.ll see aomething of the ·very beet tht.t Mohenjo-daro hu prodao.d. 
At the same time I want you, please, to lea.ve nt Lahore a. representative collection, suppl• 
·menterl if neceesary by ca,ta. • · 

Together with the exhibits for thil nbove-meoUoned ·exhibition please remove from � 
·Lahore Mu1eum the poteherde, etc., found at Chanhu-daro, anc! all the hoxea and c!'Mt.. 
()f ,pare materral from Mohenjo-daro itaelf at., present clepoeited in the Lahore Muaeam 
·l>ot not exhibited. · · · 

f ou wm of course teke the opportuniiy of checking all the regiateu and will give the 
IA.hore Mu.&eum (a} a det&ilecl written receip1, for all the object. which you 1"8DlOTe fftllll 
, it au� (b} . " detailed .list of all the object.a which yon leav41 with it on loan. 

Kindly a.rranse with thE' Curator, L&hore Museum t.,o oarry out thMe operation, IIOI 
:later tha·n tht fir•t wed, of January. 1ince it ia easential that the Inter . .Aeian Exhibition 
1hall be as•embled forthwith. 

.Dated 22nd D�cember 1946. 

R. E. MORTIMER WHEELER, 
Director General of Archll&Ology ii I.udla • 

• ANNEXURE V • 
'COPY Of' D. 0. Lll:TT&R No. 5185, DAffD 20J'B JULY, 1946 n.ov TRI':. .• DJUCTOI\ 0Ull1'AL or 

A:&CKaOLOOY ro DL 0. L. FADl, 0011.uo•, TD CmrrMt .Mueaux, LABou. 
I now put into blaok t.nd white the main re1ulta of our (momentowi} dilCUllioDI )ad 

Saturday in rel{ard to the di1poaal of the Indu1 Valley· Oollectiona. The following were, 
·I think, 'h" potnta : 
· (1) Apart from the prim•ry claim, of a natjonal Indian MJ111um, the Gonrnment Mue1111 

-at Lahore i1 the obviona IJIOdern metropolit of J,be Indua :Valley civilitat.ion. It, ii the DIGlt 
�cceaeible major city �itl'lin the ancient area of that ei•iliaation. 
· (2) I han therefore offered to the Punjab Oo•ernment on loan an important 1h1ue of 

· the available collections. 
(3) Tito nu�leu, of theee collection, i1 the material derived from Hir.a_ppa io the Panju 

anti lfohenj.,,daro in Bind. Of th- two collectiona, that from the PunJab 1hould, I Uailak 
yon will t.1tree, be particularly well rt()Ntellted in the Pronncial Capital. Archao� 

·,tht collection from Sind lh!)uld ,Jeo be · well NJ)rteented by a loen oollecUoo 
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at Lahore, but, in addition to the _inevita�le ·claim _of � national collection 
we are here confronted with a potential claim from Smd 1taelt. 1£ and w�ell 
ibe Sind Government ;?1tabliehe1 a properly financed and controll�d· Jl!uaeum at . Ka:acbi a 
portion of the Mohenjo-daro material will hiwe � go there and t,h1� will neceuarily lJ!Yolff 
· a partial aurrender by Lahore. With th�• prov1eo an� alway, with your co-operat1on, I 
proJ>OM! that. in the meantiu1e the MohenJo-daro collection shall be ahared by Lahore and 
by the Natic.nal Museum reserve. 

(4) To implement thi11 general acheme we agreed that withill ihe limit• of. the pr�1111t 
ftnancial year the following �ction ehall be taken : · 

(a) Tl,at -you will be good enough to come to Delhi if µouible. fn October for the 
,hare-out of the Harappa material, which will in t-he meautime be conoentrated 
at the Ceutral Aaian AnUquifiea Muaeum; and 

(b) That Dr. Agn,wala and I will make · a. aelection fro� . the Mobenjo-daro rnate�al 
now at Lahore and will a1BO remove the unexh1b1ted :MohenJo-daro material 
which a.t prea,�t encumber, · rour premiaea. 

Theae :ire, I thinlt, the main points. I look forward very much indeed to the completioD 
.i,f thi1 u.iw arrangement. 

Mean'l\·hile, J hope that Baramula doea a.II that it 1ho11ld for you, and that even the 
·lndu1 Valley may for t-he time being lie forgot.ten. 

/'.S.-1 a.m returning hereJith your ftlo6t convincing paper on Buddhiat Baroqae. I 
.am indeed grateful to you for the loan. 

ANNEXURE VI 
D. 0. No 3325 

hu.w 
Director Gezler&l of Archaeology in India, 

Simla, the '1!}.,icl/21Yrd May, 1944. 
D&Aa · Ma. AJU18TBONG, 

l,nJ,ore Muaeum..- Jn confirmation of our converaation today I uow formally, on behalf 
. of the ArchO!OlogiuJ Su,-vey of India, ofter you 01 the Chairman of the Labore Mnuum 
C•immitttf' <,Ur Principal Indud Valley collect.ion on long loan . 

.Aa Y'>U know, the great collection of material unearthed ouring the put 20 7ean b::, 
tho -�rchmolop:i08l Survey of India at Harappa., Mohenjo-daro and other Indua-11te1 . baa 

. ad<lod a new chapter to the hietory not only of India but also of Central A1ia and the 
Middle Eaal. The collection haa indeed entered into the general fabric of the hiltory of 

. civilization and even in wartime contiuuea to be the eubject of at,udy and of publica.tion. 
At the prtieent time it ia acattered over a large number of amal\ muaeuma nnd remote 

wto�houeee and ia now, in part, hidden away in a ban1f aafe. In abort, it i• almoat com
fletely in11cceaaibll' ancl it i11 difficult even for 11peciali1t1 to viaualiee the full extent and 
tmport.ance of .the material,. . 

I now therefore RUlimit the following propoeala to rou (1) that all the heat t.hinga from 
Harappa, Mohenjo-daro and related sites, includ.ing t.he collection• of_ jewellery, be depo1ited 
b,y ua on loan at the Labore Muaeum with a view to preparing a really worthy e:rhibit.ion 
of thi� i:reat phaae of Indian civili1:ation, and (2) that the reaane material, iA 10 far aa 
it !11 likely to be required by reaearch workers be al.ao uaem'Wed there and atored aoceaaibly. 

1'.hia boil� down in a11mmary to a. reqneat for the uae of one .. }arge exhibition gallery 
and one rea�n·e gallery or 11,tt.able atorage room wieh ,helving. 

Th11 coller.tion would be depo,ited . on indefinite loan aubjec:t. to ite adequate maintenance 
by the mu�eum etaff, which woul,:I receive all poaaib� help from the Arch•ological Flnney 
in mainten11nce and labelling. .. . · . 

'Jl'lmll::,, I wonld once more emphaaiae the ont.t.Abding National importance of tJm collec
tion and th11 fact th11t any muHnm entrusted with lta beping will thereby acquire ,'l uniqut1 
importan.:e. In the ab�ence of a centrRI National M111eum t,he Labore Muaeom ia 00 
1eo1trnphi:ltl and othtr ground., the moat ,t,itable repoaitory. , 

' 
,, Yonra aincerely, 

R. F.. M. WHDT.F.Jt 
W. H. F. Arm�tron�. Raq., F.0.8 . 
. Dired-,r of Public Inetl'uct,ion and Secy., 
0Mt. of. t�e P.unjab. Simla. 

l:docation Dept. 
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CJOKSTITlJSlff il8:IIOLY OJ' nrnu. (LSG..UUTIVS) DSBADS 

(PART ll--PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS .AND .ANSWERS) 

Thursday, 3rd February, 1949. 

The A111:1embly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at a 
Quarter to F:loven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. O: . .V. 
Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

ll·U A. •. 

QUESTIONS A;ND ANSWER.S 

(Bet Part I) 

COMMITTEE TO EXAMINE RULES OF PROCEDURE AND CONDUCT . 
OF BUSINESS 

Jlr. Speaker: I might invite the attention of honourable members to the 
factl that a Committee was 11ppointed by me las1> session to examine the Ruleir 
of Procedure and to suggest such amendments as the Committee might deem 
proper for the consideration of this House. It was then the idea that the 
Committee might meet sometime in the third week of January, that is last 
month. But we were unable to keep up to that timetable. Before I invite 
a meeting of the Committee and proceed to discµss the amendment.6 that they 
might like to suggest, I would again remind honourable members that those 
who wish to make any suggestions may do so by about the 10th or 12th 
February. On the last occasion there w11a a time limit fixed; and suggestions 
were called up t.o the 1st November and some suggestions have been received. 
But as the. Committee will now be meeting later, this will be another opportu• 
nity for honourable members to send in their suggestions on the Rules of 
Procedure if they so desire. 

RESOLUTION RE COMMUNITY-WISE CENSUS OF ASSAM, WEST 
BENGAL AND EAST PUNJAB 

8rijO\ BohlDi JCUJD&l' OhaodJuut (Asa�: General) :  Bir, I beg to move: 
"This Aaaembly ia of opinion that Gonrnment. of lndi� ahould take 1tepa for taking 

ceoaua of the figures of population community-wile of the province• of A .. m, WMt 
Bengal ILlld Eaat Punjab ao as to determine the nwnber of aeata to be KlluLied to each 
�r tfie141 provinces and alao t.,, facilitate delimit.ation of oo�titoenciea thereof." 

Ther� is nothing new in this resolution. A resolution of a similar nature 
was ballott.ed in the last Budget Session which stood in the name of my 
honourable friend Mr. Basanto Kumar Dae and it read as follows: 

"This Aaaembly ia of opinion that cen101 be taken aa earl1 11a pouible with a view to 
utilising ite reaulta for the pol"p()le of elftetion1 to be held r,nder the Ne,.- Con,titntion that 
will he framed by the Oon,.titoeot Auembly and having relial,Je at.atiatica for nation
builJing .,,ork." 

(107) 
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Thie resolution was not moved at t.hat time. A short notice question was. 
however, answered on the floor of this House aud the question W86 put by the 
,;.A.me honourable nwmber, Mr. Basanta Kumar Dae and it ra.n as follows: 

"Will Government pleaae ,tate : 

. Wfiethe: Govei:nment, p�� t� take a e:en•us earlie.r than the decennial cen1u1 due, 
· •n 1961 with a view to util11mg it.a reaults m the el11etiona to be· held ac.cordrng to -the-
11:«"w Cou&titution to be fr11med by the Conatituent Auembly ! 

Jf I he answer to the firat part be iu tho negative, do Government propoee to t•oneider 
t'he deairability of having a special enumeration of the population of East P,•njfll> ond 
We•t Bengal hefore the next electiona to the legislatures are held?" 

The Honourable Deputy Minister's reply to the first part of tho question 
weis in the negative and to the latter part of the question he said: 

"It is propoeed to undertake some prelimi11ary operations which arc likely t..o 1...., help· 
tul m th� prepa1·ation of electoral rolle. The queMtion require, careful consideration 
in coneultation with the provincial go�emments which have been approached." 
This was the reply given in the last Budget Session 1.1,11d I presume that. some 
steps have already been token in the matter. The only addition that I have 
made to this resolution is to incbJde the provinoe of Assam along with Wes� 
Bengal B?Hl East Punjab. Also I have stnted in my resolution that, the 
figures may be taken community-wise for obvious reasons, because I would 
like those figures to be ready for the purpose of holding the elections under 
the new constitution. 

Since then the matter hos been discus�ed in the constitution-making body 
of the Constituent Assembly. At ftrst an amendment was moved by my 
triend Mr. Nazirurldin Ahmad nnrl 'thuf.t t,hfl hall was set rolling. Aftnr
wards my honourable friend Pandit Thakur Das Bbnrgava brought forward a 
specifio amendment seeking to hove a new censut'I a.t least in the provinces of 
West Bengal Md East Punjab. Of course ns usual Assam was not mentioned 
in that resolution. My honourable friend Dr. Ambedkar in replying to tho.t 
amendment, which was ultimately accepted by the House, said that he would 
ask the Government of India to take some measures in this behalf. He pro
mised to speak about Assam in his speech but by the time he came to the end 
of it Assam entirely slipped out of hie memory. So the position has become 
urgent in view of a direction which has been given by the Constituent Assembly 
to hold the next elections now under tha new constitution as early ne possible 
in the year 1950 and therefore it has become necessary to bring this mnHer 
to the pointed notice of tbe Government. 

So far as Assam is concerned the census of 1941 proved very unsatisfactory: 
firstly in view of the faot that in 1941 t.h.e world war was almost at the gates of 
that provin.co and secondly, the whole census figures and the subsequent com
pilation were done haphazardly. Furthermore. in view of the fact thnt, a. 
lnr�e number of East Bengal refugees have taken shelter in Assa.m, of which 
we have no correct figures, the whole arrangement so far as comm11nitie11 are 
Mncemed will be very different from what it was in the old census figures. 

As rego.rdA East Punjab it is well known to the House that a large number 
of M1111lim inhnhitants of that province had migrated to West Punjab and 
correspondingly a much larger non-Mu!>.lim population have migrated fo East 
Punjab. Ro if n, new censuA is not t,aken t,he result will be that. the Muslim 
populntion in East Punjab will ,:.ret much more Fieats thA.n they will be entitlerl 
to on the population bash� nnd the non-Muslim pooulation of East l;'unjo.b will 
�t muoh leRR number of seats than they are entitled to get according to popu-
Jntinn figures. The Sllme argument t1pplies to Weet Bengal. 

'• P,mdit T,akehmi Kanta Maitra in i.peaking about thie amondment in the 
C'ltlier Rouse said that the West Bengnl Census was very uneatisbv�tory 80 for 
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Ail the non-Muslim population wall concerned, because power was at that time 
i n  the hands of Muslims and the census waa praotically oarried out to satiafy 
the party in power in the province. So taking every thing into consideration 
it is highly desirable that the census of the population should be taken as early 
as possible and no time should be lost in ,doing it. I have seen suggestions 
made by certain Members of this House that there should be some verbal 
a.Iterations in my resolution. My honourable friend Pandit Thakur Das 
Bhargava suggested the insertion of the article 'the' in aome places. I have 
no objection to put in the article os he suggests. He o.lso suggested that 
the words 'figures of population' should be dropped. I have no objection to 
that also. · But what I would like the House to oo.l'efully consider is whether 
we should accept the 1,uggestion which has beau made tha.t if census is not 
prncticAble some other method ought to be found in order to carry out the 
dl•sired objective. I first of all question why it should not be practicable to 
hold ri ce11t1u!' for the purpose of thi1:1 election. Here it is not necessary to 
find out how many men there are ond how many women there nre because all 
would come under the category of 'adult-s'. All that we need is information 
about the ndult population and the community to which a particular person 
belongs. I submit that can be very easily and quickly done since According 
to the reply which was given to the short notice quest.ion Borne steps muat 
have already been taken. Furthermore, I might remind the House thnt n. 
Bill WAS sought to be moved by my honourable friend the Minister in chnrge 
of Relief a.nd Rehabilitation lMt yr.or, but he did not proceed with t,hRt Bill, 
and I have it on his outhority thnt he has been nble to complete the censu11 
of the figures of refugees in all the Provinces without any resort to legal 
measures. If that is correct nnd if the censut1 of t,\le l'efugee population ha.R 
been olreody properly and correctly token there should be no difflnnlty in having 
o cemms for the purpose of this elect.ion. In census I know thnt you have 
i-ot to describe o person'A. occupntion. the caritR, rxn.ct age and 110 fort,h. W0 

nwl not have all those details for tho purpose of the election. They mny be 
done 1mh11eq11ently while they are doing the compilation. All that we nned 
now is the exact populRtion and the community to which theRe people belong 
in these three Provinces. Sir, T hope the Honouroblfl the Deputy Prime 
Minister will ngree t.o A,Ccept this resolution. If not, I nm sure he will he 
:ihlc to onlighten us and show a hetter n.nd quicker device whorP-hv the objed 
of thit1 rei::olution cnn be carried nnt. 

Tt. is needlesr. for me to 11ay that the entire House or the entirP. country is 
in sympn.thy with the object of t,hi., '1'8AOlut.ion, nomely thRt there 11ho11ld ha 
ri:ow·r allocation of seats, there should not be any prejud:cc done to �ny (IG1n
m11nit,y Fin thn.t; nt. the time wh*>n we ushnr in fresh election11 we <'nn join there 
with n chc<:rful nnd clear mind nnd 11ot lnbour under nn:v sense of �f'viince 
thnt our population werP. not properl:v taken into n<!count. Rir, T move. 

Jlr. Speaker: nesolution moved: 
"ThiA Assembly is of opinion that Oovemment of India aho•,ld take ateptJ for t11king 

r.en�nR of the fiifurea of population community-wiM of the prcmn�. of .AP&m, w<'�t Bengal 
11nJ Enat Punjal, eo BA to determine the number of eeata to be allottP.d to Mch or thnE' 
JlrovinceA and also facilitate delimltatJon of oonatituenciee �hc,reof. '' 

The Honourable Sardar V•llabhbhal Patel (Minister for Home AffAir11 nnd 
fl1<' Stater;): Mir. J wish to n!'l.:;ura the HoUI!<', 1mcl more e11pecin1Jy the reprcsen, 

1ativc1 of the t.ln'f!E' l'rm·inces affec:ted, that no one is mor( 12 Noo� .1nxiour; than th,3 G"wrnmr.nt to ensure thnt the dii1t,rib11tion of 
c()1111t,ituenciM and of the seat! bt-1.wPen the t(Cnerol &nd reserved oategori111 
1m,ceede oo a sound nnd 11tatilltiOAI hRi.i11. Government are al1<> · e,1uall� keen 
11,"t. elllCtion1 und�r the �ew Con11titntion take plaee a11 eatl.v u p011sible. l 
would, howeTer, like honourable members t.o reaJiee and appreciate 
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the position and the difficulties involved in the task, and not to rush hastily 
to conclusions in favour of one or the other alt.emative in this matter. Honour
able members may probably be a.ware that with a view to making preparations 
for holding early elections a.s soon as the Constitution is passed by the Consti
tuent Assembly, Government ha.ve issued instructions as early as March last 
to llll the Provinces to take steps for the preparation of the electoral rolls in 
their respective Provinces. With reference to the position in the Provinces we �nd that the e.lectorq,I rolls in some Provinces are oompleted, and on examin
ing these rolls we find that the adult population as brought on the rolls is 
about. 50 per cent. of the populat:on as registered in the 1941 census: On this basi'? we can compute the 1wmentage , f the variouil communities in the total 
population or apply reservations on the basis of proportion in the electoral rolls. 
That is one way of solving t,his difficulty. 

I shall now tum to the alternative suggested in the resolution moved by 
the Honourable Member, namely of taking the census. Our calculation is 
that we will take a.bout one yeRr or more to print the slip� and to train the 
enumerators for the purpose of taking the census. Then we have to com
plete the numbering of the houses before we can proceed to the enumeration 
and the recording of necessary detail,;. In none of these three Provinces has 
administrative action proceeded any step towards making numbering of houses, 
possible in the near future. We have also to realize that the whole administ1 a
tive fabric of the Provinces affected has been seriously damaged Ill! a result of partition. The administrations of these provinces are engaged in setting 
nght their own administrative machine, apart from their being engaged in tho 
serious problems resulting from the a.ft.ermath of partit.ion. They have still 
to deal with a largA number of refugee rehabilitation problems and other 
question11 of similRr importanre resulting from partition. If we no'! starb ad
ministrative action or direct them to take administr-ative action in regard to 
cen1ms, it will e86ily take us neo.r enou�h to the normo.l census of 1951 o.nd 
woulcl be nn unnecessary duplication. In these circumstances, I fear I must 
request the House to reject this alternative. 

Now, I come to the other alternative-the sampling system. No sampling 
system can be relied on for R.Ccurate results to the same extent as the actual 
oounting of heads. We can achieve II fairly reasonable approximation to 
strict accuracy, hut sampling must be based on satisfAOtory ground unite, 
which again require correct house numbering. The fundamental of a sound 
aample is the possibility theory. which means that every item in the univer11e
which is a technical word-must have a chance of entering in the sample. 
The only other possible unit is a village. We asked the three provinces to givf'I us � numhcl'ed lay-out of their areas, districts, tehsils within the districts, and tho villages within the teh,;ils, hut the work has not progressed beyond 
districte. Other possibilities of area sampling could be devised, but they 
would ht> intricate 1md ngain would require careful costing, conduct and check. Results from sampling would have to ho scrutinised in the light of fuller records 
before we can soy nnythin� certain about the accurllcy. Tn 11,l) these circumstances. I personally Rm incliDP.d in favour of accieptinjl the bssili which is practicable Md comparatively onsy, namely, electoral ro11R to which I have 
11lr1>ady referred in t.he eo.rlier part of my speech. 

There i11 another method suggested, namely, that of taking the ration cards. 'fhis, however. is very imperfect and perhaps very inaocurate and therefore 
we cannot sarely rely upon ration cards. But I would be pNipared to examine 
thP. l)OSeibilitlea 11P sampling and we would try to see what ot.her met.hod could 
he dovised to meefi the requirement.a of the case. 
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VEGETARIAN HOTELS 

I c11n Bl!Bure the Honourable Mover of the Resolution and tho repre,JentlltiYe5 
of the Provinces affected that we sha.U explore all possibilities of bringing 
about a proper dis�ibution Wld allocation of seats and a proper baaing of the 
constituencies on a statistical basis. We are not in a position to commit 
ourselves to any spooifio method. All methods will be properly aorutioised 
and examined and everything possible will be done to arrive at a proper con
clusion which would be fair to Rll concerned. Thero would be no inju11tioe 
caused to any community oonoerned or to an,v area concerned. I therefore 
request the Honourable Mover to withdraw his Resolut.ion and take the 
assurance of th':3 Government to do e\·erything J>Of1Sible in this matter. 

Srtjut Jtolwli Kumar Oh&udhurt: Sir, people in my province as well as 
the ot,her two provinces will be grakful for the assurance given by the Honour
able the Deputy Prime Minister, and I beg leuve of the House to withdraw 
my ltei;olutiou. 

Shrt Duhb&Dohu Gup\a (Delhi): Before you put the motion, Sir, may I 
drnw the attention of the Honourable tht' Dtiputy Prime Minister to the fact 
that when be considers other areas, he mnv also cont1ider .Delhi, becN.use 
Delhi is equally affected in this respect ns the population of Delhi has gone 
up hy nhout five · lnkhs only on accou11t of re.£ugees' influx. l hope ho will 
bear it in mind and Delhi will also be included in the list of provinces the 
ascertainment of whose population he may be thinking of. 

The Honoll?abh> Sardll Vallltbhbhai Patel: Cert,ninly, Sir. Dl:llhi ii. one of 
the most affected areas. 

Shri R.. K. 81dhva (C. P. and Jil:'1ar: General): Mny I also submit thaL us 
far u.s t;indhii. nre concerned, there nre n.bout fom 1111d a half lakhs of them in 
Bombay and according to the Constitution which is going t4 be passed they 
would be entitled to four seat6. Punjabis have got o.t leu� some portion of 
Punjab; BengaliR hnvo got ·some portion nt least of Bengal; Bindhifl have 
Jost their cultural lnnguage obsolutely ; they have no. place, and therefore 
while Assam is being considered for two lnkhs of people, I hope the Honour
abl<' the Deputy Prime Minister will bear in mind the four and a half lnkh,; of 
Sinclhis nncl add nlso the provinr,e of BombO)'. 

The Honourable Bard.Ir Vall&bhbhal Patel: While J hnve gr,iat i.ylllpothy 
for the honourable member's views, I nm afraid there is no province of Sind 
in any of the constituencies in the census. 

Xr. Speaker: The honourable member wishes Lo hnve leave of the House 
to withdrnw. Has hf' t.he leave? 

'l'hl". H, ,;olut.ion wae1, hy lcnve of tllf· AssC\mbly, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTIONS RE (il FAILURE OF GROW MORE FOOD CAMPAIGN 
(ii) S.ERVINO ·oF RIUJ:� 1N NON-VEGETARIAN H<>TELS. 

D!. Kono :Mohan Dai (West Bi:ngol: GenenJ) : J beg to move: 
"This AP�embly ia . of opinion that Government ahould · appomt a committee to inveati, 

p;ati- the r•ta,on� lea,lmg to t.l1e failnre of the 'gmw more food campaign' t�, aM:ert.11i11 
the rl�l�cts in our org1miKRtion. for planning &11d executing programme of in'creasing food 
proJuct1011 nnd to make recommendationR for improyement oi I.hr. org1111i�atio11� 011,I to 
outhn,. 1<11 irnniediatt> prugrnmme. ·• 

The most difficult and dominat.ing problem thot our Nat,ional Government 
hu got to fa� today is bow to feed the teeming milliom1 of Jndin. Jt is a 
problem of ever-increaAing magnitude for the simple reason that every day, 
every month. every �·Por, 01.1r popnli•tfon i11 inore1111i11� hh,v lenp11 11nd houn<fi;. 
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The British officiul statii;tics show that the population of India increased from 
338 n1illion in rn31 to

. 
1388 1ualion iu 1941-an increase of 50 million, th&t· is, 

fi\'.e c1·ores of peop le.. It 1.0eans, S_ir, five crores more mouths to feed and five 
crores more bodies t.o clothe aud shelter. The sponsor1, of the Grow More 
:Food Campaign would have douc bet-t.e1· bad they added u few words more to 
th�ir slogan. The word1; oo be added oxe, I think, · 'Produce Iese children", 
so that the complete slog1m will he "Orow more food and produce less 
children''. 

The scarcity of food thut is prevailing in our countt-y today may he ascribed 
to four principal cau1;es. First, the_ rate of increase iu our food production is 
not ublc to l<eep pace with the rate of incrcuse in ou1· popul11,tiou. Secondly, 
W t-i;t l'unjllb and Sind- thc two surplus provi!1cet1 where the irrigution system 
is very ,war t,o perfection. 11,nd where ugriculture ii,; completely free from the 
vagaries of nature-have gone out of the Jndia.n Union leuving behin<l a large 
percentage• of their populution iu this couutry. Thirdly. .Hurmu, M11luy11.- 1md 
other neighbouring countries which provided our sowct:'!! of i-npply of rice u.t 
a cheap price, in pre-war dayi;, nre not i11 .a position now to supply us the 
requisite ,unount of our food grains for reasons best known to C'Ver;vbody. 
J<'ourthly, Sir, with the advent of freedom the conditions of the poor people 
of our clnmtry hn ve improved and the haH-starved milliom; of our country o.re 
now getting not only more food, but better food. Large sections of the people 
who formerl,v 1 1i-t•1l to liv� on millet8, jownr. hnjm, und othtir �imilar ki1,ds of 
food grains 11re now demanding rice and whent nod to m,v great slltisfaction, 
I may Ray, Sir, thnt they are getting it to a large extent. It mm1t be said, to 
.the great credit of our Nat.ion111' Government that if our National Ooverument 
have foiled in s:o many spheres, if our National Government have failed to 
give us so man.v boons, so man;v ble9eings of freedom th,it. the people of other 
countriefi enjo:v, our National Government have at leaRt hE•en Rhle to improv<' 
tlif' condition of t,hc under-dog, the poor mai:.Res of thP. country. 

\Vl111t.<•v£-r tnA�' he the rN1Rons. Sir, for thP foo<l Rhortogt> th,�t we find in ou1· 
cc1t1 1d 1·., t.o-<l11y . noho<l,v ,�nn den,v. Sir, that thiR food Rhortage if not tuckled 
properly will cause w-eat hardships. This problem of food 11hortngc, whicli 
nppeored 1lt first to be n temporary one has proved to he a permanent problem 
Bn<l if we cannot solve it now n.n<l if we go on hu,ving food grains from abroad 
worth crores of rupees every �'t:'11.r, there is no doubt. Sir, that it will lea.d 
within A vf'.ry short time to very deplore.bit> consequences. The. preRent 
Oon•rnmPnt of the countrv H!< well ni:. itfl predecessor Government hnve been 
lending thiF1 campaign of '

0

0row More Food' for more than eight ,ven· s, hut in 
spit,t- of that, we find toda:v that 200 crores of rupees ha-vt> si!Emtl,v slipped into 
the treasuries of foreign countries from our nAtiounl exchequer. 

Sir. for the next yenr or �wo, whn� our Hrmonrrihle Food Minister'R l>epart
nwnt, tell); us iR 11ot, ut 1tll encournging. 1'ho1111"h 01ir Government hns madu 
nrrungements for import of 40 lnkh tom, of food!"mins from nbrond. our food 
pOF1ition during the next Je.ar i11 not. ('Oinir to h" ,·.,rv hnppv. The ohjert behin<l 
mv Resolution is not an attempt to find fault with our Honourable the Foo<l 
MiniFt.er'i. Drpnrtment, becnm1e we know under what great handicaps he has 
RchiPvrcl quite n MmmP.n<le.hle 11motmt of success in this direction. Without 
an.v R11fficient heBY:V mRchiner:v, he haR brought under the · plough : more than 
fon,. lnkhi:. of nr.rl'i. of fallow lnn<l nnd hn1< hPen nble to produce Jnkhs of toni;; 
of mol'e food than in the previoui; yAR?'!I. What my resolution aims at is to 
plnce hE>fore f.he Ho1111P the w-eat urgenc:v Rnd importance in this matt.er And the 
Herculean effort& tbAt thiA problem demands for it.s 11olutfon. No one c0,.n 
I!�"' t,hnt our Grow More Food Campuign has achieved nothing. but the succese, 
whieh hRs heen nohieved h,, thii. Cnmpnis.tn is fnr below the mark Rnd is fnr 
hPlow onr requirement.fl. 'l'he RIICCPA!I nchieved b;v thP. Government i11 thei,e 
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• d;i·ections is inadequate, ia inaufficient to cope with the aituation. Therefore, 
, Sit·, tremendous efforts must be made by the Government after due delibera· 
i tion and planning by the exports on modern scientific lines, so that India, the 

land of our birth may become t101f-sufficient within the shortest possible 
.time and ao that our Food Minister will not ho.ve to go from one country to the 
other with a begging bowl in bis hand. 

It is true, Bir, that much depends upon the completion of the huge multi
purp06e scht!rue;; likt: tiltl J>umotlur Vt:lky Corportition, the Tungabhadro Pro· ject, the Hirakud Dam and other similar project.a, but these are all long term 
irrigation projects and they are not going to help us in our present difficulties 
a.nd some of them will take at least ten years to be oompleted. We must 
look, Sir, to the abort t.erm irrigation works for immediate resulte. We must 
look to the proper manuring of our fields; we must look to the proper qualities 
of our seeds we sow and we must equip ourselves in every possible way t<>. 
fight the vagaries of nature, which often play o. havoc in t.ho agriculture of this 
country. 

There is one point more which l hPg to mention here, Sir. Some of our 
l'r<,vinrinl (hvernmenti- hAve in1prn;fd ugriculturnl Incomo-tnx. ThiR agri

cultural income-tax is quit.e justifiable in the case of farms which employ labour 
nnrl in the caRe of people who take ngriculturE> ns II profitable busintl�s.  !lllt to 
the millions of peasants and 011ltivnto1 s of mocfornte rnennR, thiR tax ii. nothing 
but A burden and it prevents them from making an oil-out effort to produce 
more food. We t.ell the people, Sir. to grow more food and when they grow 
more, we impose a tax upon them. I do not flnd any sense in it. We cannot 
create an urge in tl1e hearts of the peopl<•, we oannot create any enthusiasm, 
we cannot exhort the people 1.o produce ml'>r<' by telling them: "Grow more 
food l\nd pay more taxes. "  So, I thirik, Sir, this agricltltural income-tax 

I has n very great crippling effent 011 the efforts of the middle-class .peasants to 
I grow more food. If we want to increase our food production honestly and 
I effert,vely, we must · devise some means by which we cnn relax the grip of the 

agrir.11lt11rlll income-tAx upon the. cuJt.ivotors and peasants of moderate and 
poor menns, who form the bulk of the ngriculturnl t>ommunity in India. With 
tht>SC' words, Sir, I beg to place m:r Re!!olntion befort• t.he House for con· 
sideration. 

Kr. Speaker: Resolution moved: 

"Tl.is Assemhly i� or opinion thnf. Oov<'rllliumt 1hould . appoint A C'A>mmittee to im•f!ali . 
p:al<' thr reaac;us l!'ading to the failure of lhe 'grow more food c&mpa11111'. to Mi,ccrt.Ain 

._ t.he defect� in our or,tiiniMtion for planninl( 1v11t executing pmiuammo of in,•re11Ring 
foo I nro,luct.ion nnd to make reC'omm<'n<lat.ion11 for Improvement or th" organi-ation� ttnrl 
t.o outline an immediate progrAmme." 

f find th11.t tLo·tl ii; anothc ;- ReF;o)ution standing in th<' name of Mr. R. K. 
Sidhva, which deals wit,h on allied subject. Perhaps some of the ground will 
be common; so that may be movc�d and then the amendments might be moved, 
Rnd 1hPn we will proceed with the. discussion. I think it will be bett(•r 

that after this resolution and amendment.a nre moved, and if the Honourable 
Minit:1ter i11 so inclined, he should make a statement, so tho.t the House will be 
in po�fw1u1ion of f11ct11 to P"?ceed with the debate. 

Sbri JI.. J[, Sldbva (C.P. 11nd Berar: General) :  Sir, l beg to move: 
�. 

··Thia AMen1bly ie of opinion that with a view to minimi• the import of cure:111" 
from foreiicn couni&t, stepe he taM.D to i.uue onion on houla reat.&W'ar.h, mtu'8, and 
pt1i,lil' l,onrdin,t hou�s whkh f'Attt for non-,·egetarian food, p;eventin,; them from sr.rv
ing ri<'e to occupant.a. ,rueld.1 and vititora. '' 
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Jlr, Speaker: After this, t.he amendmente aleo might. now be moved only 
without speeches. The� the Honourable the Food Minister will make a stat. 
ment. 

Bbri lt. K. Sidhva: My submisRion is this. The Honourable Minister will 
take a long time and we would like to express our views and be Rhould give hi5 
view at the end of all the speeches. 

Jlr, Speuer: The Honourable }4.inister will have a chance of speaking 
twice. He will intervene in the debate and give the position of Govern

ment over the content.e of the Resolution and the honourable members then. 
being in possession of the facts on which the Government is · proceeding, 
p�rhl\ps might bo i11 a better position to discuse. 

Sh.rt L. Krilhnuw&mi Bharalill (Madras: General) : That is so; we welcome 
that suggestion. 

Shr1 K. Ttrwnal& Rao (Madras: General) : Will an honourable member 
have the right to speak twice? 

Jlr, Speaker: The rulee are very clee.r on the point. If the honourable 
member refers to the rules, he will raise no difficulties. As for the honour-
able member Mr. Bidhva, if he is anxious to a peak before the Honourable the 
Food. Minister intervenes, I shall have no objection at all. 

Tbe Bonomable Sh.rt .Tairamclu Doub.tram (Minister for i,�ood and A,::;i·icul
ture): I would like to speak ofter the movers of the resolution Gnd th.� Htnend
men� have made their spaP.ches. 

Mr. Speaker: 'l'hat would be t(.I the advantage of the Honourable the Food 
Minister ; but the difficulty is this. These gentlemen will have no other ohano& 
to speak after they have heard the Honourable the Food Minister; while, on the 
other hand, he will have the right of replying to the whole debate. I am 
however entirely in the bands of the House and tbe Honourable Food Minister. 

The Boaoura.ble Shri .Talramdu Doulatram: I leave · it to you, Sir. 
Kr. Speaker: I think ineten,d of the movers of the amendments, the n10ven 

of the resolution might speak. 
Shri :a. lt. Sldhva: Sit·, my resolution is n simple and pract,ic11hle ont'.\. I 

hnve submitted a very restricted rcs0lution so that there may not be any i!iffi
culty in it,; acceptance to the Hono111·11blc the Food Minister and putting it into 
pryctice. 

Sir, l have tl'ie<l t-0 find out whnt. wi'l be t ,he snying on thi� nccount. J 
of people who are popularly known 11s non-vegetRrians and who take meat, 
fish nn,t eggs, rice should not be supp'ied. It 1s an admitted fact, that me u t, 
fish nnd eggi; contain a IRrger proportion of port,ein thnn vegetable food and 
it i� scientifioi:.11:v ncceptei! that the protein content in one egg is equal t-0 t.l1e 
prol<'in contt·nt i11 one pound c,f milk. There is protein in milk nnd b11tter : but 

you will kindly see the difference hetween . the protein cont<'nt of onp <'gg and 
the protein content of one pound of mi'k. Therefore, tho,;n who tnk<' thil'I olass 
of food will not have any complaint t.o mnke that the�· will hp nPAcient irt 
,-jt.nn•in.� or r,rotein if thev nre not sup!)lied rice in �hose hoteli;. J have rei;. 
tricte,1 t.his re solution to hoteli; which 11erve non-vegetarinn foo,1 : hnt,el11 which 
11erva vegPlnrian foo'd should he t=mtit'ed t.o the s11ppl: of ri,\e RF: in the ordinnry 
('0'1"11('. 

Sir, I have tried to find out what will be the saving on this nccount. I 
mus•, admit that I am not in n. po11ition to give any correct figure. because St 
u nowhere ltV&ilable. l have triec1 myself t.o calculate figure11 from the 1981 
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have com& to the conclusion that-it may be an o,er-e1�imate, it may 
be an under-estimate-in one year, we shalJ be 1mving son1ething like utmt)y 
two and three fourths lakhs tone of rice of the value of two orores of rupeea.. 
l t may be a very smaU sum u"J oomp&red with the value of the total �mport�, 
namely 180 c1'0res of Rupees; but 180 crores is the value of all cerea e. \\e 
have to mnko some start somewhere. Who is to make that start? Why shou'd. 
not we. who take tbia class of food 7 If we are not prepared to do that. let me 
tell you we shall not be in a position to do anything, 'in the near future. 

An argument may be advanced, and I am prepared to accept that argument, 
that an 1nerage penon, if he takes meat, fish and eggs as a substitute for rice, 
dooa not feel that his a petite is fulfilled; ·  for, rice is such a kind of food that 
although it . contains very little vitamin, still when a person t.&kea it, he feela 
that hi1.1 apetit.e i11 eatit1fled. There ie no doubt shout that. But, I would sur,. 
mit that the upper middle cl11ssee or the middle class people who geuerally 
toke nou-veg&te.rian food should confi:ie to this food and the lower class people 
f.hould he ol!owed to eat riot> because they cannot, get any other substitute, 
and even if you give bananas or tapioca or any other thing, they will not he 
sRtisfied unless you give them rice. Therefore, I admit that that class of 
pevple who will not be satisfied that t.hey RrEI free from hunger unless tht.v 
get rke, i.}wuld be allow ea to !Jave rice. A start hos to be m1tde somewhere. 
If anybod.v has got a better solution, I have no objeotfou. If anybodv cull' 
make a start anywhere else. I have no objection. Only I want that · some 
&tart should l,e mtide. A saving of two and three fourths lakha of tons of the 
valu-:1 of two <..roree of rupees is a good start, and if a et.art could l,e madP 
through this ie�ialature by an order, I can assuredly aay that it will have • 
direct effect upon the country. 

_ In this matter, I would like to cite the suggestions made by the 1',ood Grain• 
Po'.ic:, Comm't� appointed by thi11 Government. They have made an obser
ntion not onl-v an observation, but stated that thili matter of alternative a11d 
supplt•mcntory food stuffs requires the serious consideration of the Governmel't. 
[ will rea,i fur tho benefit of the House the whole of the paragraph which iR 
very small Ro that the HousP. msy know whnt this Committee hm; felt in tJ1i11 
matter 

• 'Though there ia no specifk mention in our termR of reform,u,, wP. helie, c t.hat t.he 
whole qni,atiou of 1>roduction, pricea, dilltribution and consumption of supplementary food� 
i11 closely related t.o the pl'oblem of meeting l,he •hort&ge in c:ere&111. 'fhto firl\t suggt"11tion 
11 that llrrungement ahould hf: inAtituted for enRuring thAI, M>me part of t,ne ct.real ration 
la 1urnndered by a cooaumer who bt1ya meot in proportion to the quaof.it.y of 1111,ot pur
duu•od by him, The purpollt' underlyini thia 8uggeetion i• to secure a greatel" e,,u .. lity 
among consumer, and to Ave cereals. It h1111 not been uoaaihle for ua w1thi1. th<' short 
time ·a,, our disposal t.o enmine tJie 1ugge,1tion in detail, p:u ticularly u rrp:nrtla thr 
nature of the arrangementa which will have to be made, their fcu1bilit.v ,rnd th� nmonnt 
of ,,..1'61tla likely to bft A�ved. We commend the auige1tion1 to the provincial Govcrmnenta 
for t.hPir i,xamination with reference to theae upeeta". 

'l'liis is 1dgned by Messri; Purshotomdns 'l'hnkurdns, Bir!a, Hri Ram, R:im 
Monohnr Lobia-1 um reading all f,he nomes for the benefit of the House io 
that they may �now the members who were of this view-Pl,ooJ Singh, Dip 
Nomm Sinbo, Hossnin lmnm, Hnliu Purshotam, R. L. Oupta, 8. Y. Krishna. 
swami, Sethi, R. A. Oopelaswami (A,i Hono11.rahle Memb�r: "All wheat eattlrs ; 
there Rrc no rice enters.") I do not know wht1ther they nre r;ce c11ters or whtis 
enter,;. J nm only puttin� forwarrl the propoi.itions of the Committee. 

Theu, Sir, it i1- h!r.<>mmenrled by them in their final report 11,11 well that thi11 

matter does require con11iderfltion of the Provine.in) GovemmentM. I do not 
know wht1t &tep·l'l h11ve been f.aken bv our Oovemment to consider tli.is reoom
meudation whicl- J hr.ve just now read. l 00 not know whether Provincial 
GoYemments ever com,idcred tl,iF. mntt�r. Tt is rf'all,v II year ago that thi11, 
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recommendntior, wns urnde and we would like to kuow from the Honourable 
Minister as to whether any sL1:1ps have been taken or be baa simply ignorad 
this mottar be:.c.uuse it is n vt1ry small matter which is not going to give a11y 
requisite bendit. Dut as I 11tated that unless Ooverument makes up its mind 
and rnlike:, a i.turt an<l not merely depend on a 1011g krm policy, t.hey are not 
going to do unyt,hing iu the 11eor future and continue to import 'nrge qtiantitiei,; 
of cereals u.s they have beeu doing year to yeor. Every · year I have notiotd 
that insteiid of c111'tail;ng thb qunntity of import of foreign food g1·u i11s, the:v 
are increasing. l would likt' to 1:1tute thut we ll' e importing th:s yeor 28.4 lakh 
of tons valu.id »t Ra. J8'1 crore11 a11d after payment of this, we nre going to 
lose 30 crores tl{ter rel,overing from tpe sale of t.l1is whent. We ure goi11g to 
loMfe H ;..11b11tnntinl 1mm of public. money o{ 80 crores. Lnst year it was 28 crores. 
You c:1111 see that evet·y year we urt' lo:-:iniz more nnd in 1949-1.'he Honnurnble 
l\iiuister hos; supplied us stote111ollt.s this morning o.t 9 und I doubt whetJ,er 
o.ny member <:,mid havu had time to study and the Minister knows vcr,v well · 
that tlw subject was going to <,ome up ond 110 he rould hnve i;;11pplied us eorli1•r-
11ml that iii 11ot. fair. Hi,:; Dep:11·t.1111·11t j,; nn c•ffit1i1mt Dt'JH1rtment n,.; I 11111 t-ol,I 
und I don't 1111derRta11<l why t.l1is infn1·111otion is 11ot i,;11pplit11l to Uw Memht·r� ill 
timf:--l had II cnrsor,v glanct\ at this i;tutem�1t. thuL haR been supplied 01•d 
somt· of them i,.; usefu' nnd i-0me ri:quire Rt,11dy and s.ome require to be quei-
tionecl and I hove no time even to q11e11tion from 'his Ministry for want of time. 
The Agric11lt11r,� Minist.ry hl\11 nn agric:ulture of its own barring sonH� lauds in 
I)t,Jh i  anti Ajmer-Mcrwi.ra ai; the Provincial Governments hnve. Still the,v ore 
spe11cli11g 2 crores of rupees us 11ga11,�t M� lnkhs of rupeei;; in 1930. C'�n you 
understttnd n Depnrt,ment which hn,; 110 Janel of iti; owu. for the purpose o.f 
research and guidance to provi11oia) governments is spending four times morn 
than whnt it ll!;ecl to do hP.forP. the wnr. M11v T know whether the Honourable 
Ministe:· hos piven any llODSiderl\.tion to this matter. J do 11ot Wllllt, f.o requt::-t. 
thot there should be retrenchnwnt in this Depnrtment just now but I sny the 
expe111>eA rtl'l' piling up for th,� pnrpm:e of gt�irling the provincinl governments 
as to what sl10uld hr. the right step,:;. Whnt I 11ay ii:. he,vond calling ever.y 
rnc,nl h--ns I rend in the newspapor;-Conferen�e;; of Miufaters and Scc:re
tariec; from Yarious province•. t.he Members Are 11ot enlightened ai; to whnt 
are th� prnct.icnl re,;ulta o( t,h .. 1;e Conft>rences. Direct nppronch, l &drnit. is 

'n good thing. 1 Myself advocnte it rather t.bnn sendin,z cireulan, nnJ letter.i 
but whot· nre the resu't" of diract 11ppronch. ThEI other dn;v I ask,�d in n-.;v 
question the result of these RJlpronchei:; and J admit the repl.v was cot sotis
factor,v. I put, n supplementt1rv question a11 to whether t.l1e Hono•mible Miru11-
te1· h 11.1 ony 11hort-term policy in vie\\' and to my great surprise, the reply Wdli: 
"There can be no i:;hort term 11'1111 to mnkfl up o '\"ery large deficit". I nm 
,·erv a11!rmi1>hLd to hear from the Honourable Mini�ter that there r.annot be 
n short term policy. He ought to underi:;tan'd whl\t we meant by short term 
policy-the sinking of wells, ,mpply 0f manures AO that food can be grown more. 
The short term policy is discussii'd in this Report of t.he Policy Committee And 
the Mover of th(\ Resolution nlao just now i;tated and Government hu al�o 
i:tatcd th,, c;h01·t term po'ioy but t,he Honouroble Minister t.el111 me that there 
cnnnot b,, a i-hort term polioy. Now with thRt nngle of vision, hovv can an 
impmvement, be made? I quite. apP"(,>cintt> tltnt agriculture iR n provincial 
subject and therc,fore there ma;v be m011�· lumdicops for the Minii-tr:v. to Q'O ahead 
I\S the.v likr. to do hut it, is not 1,rndt> clear to 111, . whnt the,, nrf' doini;: dn� 
t,o dnv beyond giving .some views, somewhat indirectly official news t:llld Rome 
like direr..t off,ch,1 news in the newspaperR. Tt ii; t.rue BR the Honourable Minis
t«>" r.,•'\ty ln11t We{ k i;bited in a puhlic 11tr.tement that du� to l1)fls of Rind and 
1'unj11'b which ii; the best Irrigated plnt-e. M per cent of our 11uppl_v hu been 
·tost. nut is thal to be t.old nft�r lA months of part1t.ion. This wa11 kno"'·n 
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when partition. took place and why tlu�t argument is put before �e public 
110w. What have they done dur:ng 18 months that is what we want to kuow. It 
is no cousolation to unybody to state that Punjab and Bind were the beat irri
g11te,l provinoe<i and alt the world know14 that we have lost it. J know the five 
year i;C'hemea t,hot ore being p;epi.m�cl. It is a large eoheme nnd we all want 
that the Government should go ahead with these scliemee wlio!tlver the ecoao
mic condition of the country because the schemes which have been pasaed, 
when the,v nre completed, I Am confident thl\t we A.hall h,� Rel!-sufficieuL io our 
food grains �ut t,hot will uot ho for nearly ten yenr� to <�01111•. Hut within ten 
years my obJect and the object of tv�r.vonc in this Hou�e it1 to st.op this import 
f1;om foreis:n countrit<S. Tho.t is th1.; mniu point. J<:vt�r.)' ,veu.r clue to nets of 
Na.tur<J ns 1t hos been shown tn us, uufa.voutlil>le mc,1111001� or JUIUl\" other fo.�
tors r,vli,· which we hnve 110 eoutrol, this will go on. Where iR the ·horcn in the 
cultivnble IIJ'ea where t,hey ha vtl cultiv11t.s<l- from the st.t\temtmf·. that hn11 bee;1 
given to us-by sinking more wells und tube-wells or Hurface wellt'I to inr.rease 
t,bc crops 1f wl,nt�i,·er nutur,.i whi1\h j;, eutnhle, whe«t. grnru, ril'c•, h,irley, 
J11wnr, etc. \Vr un, not i11forir,,,t] :d,Ntt that. Then• nre <l•}tnil<•cl figure i. of im
portation nnd nl,:;o o{ production hut whot Wt! want. ;" <luri11g t.lw l,uit two yenr,; 
how many u.reni,; hllVt! been cultil'l1te<l, in whut. part, freshl.v v;r;(in Roil. How 
much new freRh r.rops have UCl'll grown frolll t,hut,? Let \Iii have 11. st.Rtement 
froni which we cu.n nt 11 ,zlu11'!e ,:my wht1.t. ltlls 1> .. ,111 prod11c«d und II compurn.tive 
stntement to give us 1111 ideu thRt re,llly something 11ubstm1tie.l 1111s hean done 
l,y thiH Ministry in conjunct:on with the Provincio.1 nover111w.mts. Then we 
shall hfi uble t.o k11'lw which Goverument l1as failed to curry nut the instructions 
from the Centre. \Ve are �iving grants to tht' Provinciul Cl0Vtm1rne11t1:1 11.nd 
C\'On then T <lo uot think tlw n·sultl:I nri,, i.11t, isfol:tor,v. Con11idering nil these 
factors, I would ,rnggeHt to tho Honournhlt� Min'1,ter to leave th1· long-t.tirm 
scheuwR fa> themRelvei.. Th(•y will ta.Im tlieir noturul co111'l'e and 11ltho11�h tlwy 
may bP. of nve years, t,heir 11ct11n.} henttfit:s will not be felt till obo11t tm1 years 
hence. T,ct him therefore, coo·-.entrnt.e his 11.ttention rm thi,, short.-tHrm policy. 
He mua:;t be nhlu to s�P what i1, bP.i11g rlmw. I wunt. tll<' Government o{ Indh 
to ,..,ty that within t1ix month,:; th·._ p11rt of u certnin la11d will bti C'ultivate<l. that 
r•e1tni11 111unb�r of wP.llil will b11 �1111k ru11J Umt so much 1.:ropl'l will hti produc:ed. 
If that line of oction iR token hy t.he Ministty. l 11.m poRitivelv <'.ertain 1,ho.t the 
Prnvinciul GovP.rnments will respond untl if t.lwy hnve 1111,v ,nliculty in that res
pect they will pre11cnt. it. to tlw HonournhEP Minist.t>r. 

T hone T am mo.king lwnlth.v n•mnrkH and 1·ritici1;ms. Let, 11w ,-tut11 U1ut 
while I um mnking i.tronc comments. the Honourable Minister must, not tllk� 
them •:dw�rsely. I nm doi1ig in for the good of t,he country. He. is incl-.ur,;e of 
the portfolin. I am also responsible to the people nnd T <lo submit that ·.vhcn I 
mnke these remarks he should t.ake it in the same lipirit in which I am making 
them and thtlt he will not believe thot T a.m crit.ici--init simpl,v for the sake of 
criticising. '!'hat has not been my hahit in life. When I criticis£1 T no so with the 
best of intentious uud it is henlthy crit-icif-m. 

Mr. Speakar: The honournJ.I" 11wmber hn" nlmo,:;t rc•11dwd hii; t.inw 1;111it. 
Shri :R.. It. Sldhva: I Ju.•vc thirtY 11:inute;; ! 
Kr. Speuer: Yes, the t,hirty mi1mte11 ore almost upl 
Sllri B.. K. Sldhva: Then with rc�urd to the long-term p<irio<l, I think Oov

ernment should come t�> 11 decisio11 t hut i11 such and surh 11 ,vtiur there 11h1\ll rot 
be an.v foreiim import. 'foday t.h«·• Provinci11l Govi•mm1mt� ar� eneournged de&· 
pite A.11 t.he help wf' give them. The" <1ay the Centre i� com111� t.o our rea'!UC 
and it iA an AU-India mnf.ter. 'rh1• Oovemment of Indm cnnnot 1tfforcl t1> aee 
OUr people llfl and .{.here iH no point. b_v tryini� to frighten people in t,�e �18T06 c,f 
denth. But the GO'�ernment must ma.ke 11 declnration. l,et, J>rovmc1nl Gov-
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ernmeo� be told that from 1950 or 1951 there aball be no importation of foreign �ood grams. If for the purpose of grow more food oampatgo mooetery help lE needed, let the� have it from the loss of Rs. SO orores every year �ustaitwd b! us. If we build �p our own production it will be a national wealth for all tmi,•. to. come. There 1s no drive and no enthusiasm about this matter. The Prov1oc1al Goverom�ot.e are adopting the attitude of: 
"Chaln,;deo, chalta hai I" 

when the war was on the aame secretariat functioned and even things that 
could not b_e produced before were produced m a twinkling of au eye. That 
aame staff is thore. Why cannot they do now what was done then ? .It is a 
shame to ui:; to have to import food grains when there are crore11 of waste-landa 
and there are refugees and ·un employment ia there Why is it that we must 
have alway11 to run to foreign countries? We must tell the officials that thev 
must change thdr outlook because the national wealth i11 being lost. 

What is hnppeoing .with reg� to the foreign imported goods? Nearly two 
p1.1r cent. of the total amount goes towards the lose in weight of thet!e f()\)d groins 
In the !:Handing· Comudtee, according to my own c�culation I pointed out that 
tbig loss comes to nearly rupees two crores. But the Hono11rable Minister in 
the Food 8tanding Oommittee has accepted the amount of. rupees oue crore oa 
the loBS of food. In other word.;, they ul"e p11.id for full weight whereas o.ctuu11y 
we get much less in weight of food grafos. Ac�rding to my estimate11, we loRe 
nbout 4t per cent. in weight for rirc: according t,o the Food Ministry it is thr•�e 
por cent. Tho Ministry are aware of this situation but they say that they are 
helpless because the country badly wantie rice nod hence Wt.I havu to surrender 
to these defrauding methods. Can we bear this any more? 

Mav I submit with all humilitv to the Honournb'e Minister that does he noi 
l.ei,l about it th11t this rnonev is being efolen from us and consola.tion ii. taken 
that because we want food, · we hnve no alternative. But this is I:\ serious 
matter. I will not n.t the moment �o into the figures supplied by the Honou�
able Min ister. J shall however ask him to look int.o it and get the Govel'llmen\ 
to fix a dMd line ond also to seB thot the short te11n plan is taken up. 

Now aliout the anumdment of Srij11t lwhini Kumar Chaudhuri. He says 
that "more thlin one pound per diem of" be inserted after the word "serving' ' 
in my n1otio11. That is to say that in the hotel if t�e mnn wan� lees than .o.ne 
pound, he may be given rice. Jf this am�ndment 1s aoceP.ted 1t would 11u,hfy 
t.he very object of mv resolut:on. My friend contends Ho. w cnn I eat fish 
without riue?" But 'we have to make a little sacrific. I eat fil,h curry with 
brearl and £hot bas a good taste. 

Srijut Rohini Kumar Chaudhuri (Assam: Generul) :  May I ask if tht' honour
(lble Mover hns ever tok<�n , ice (llld fi1-h curry together? 

Shrt :&. lt. Sidhva: I 11 111�· y0ut1g !layR it ,�111. my cherished dish. l nm not 
taki.11� ric!c! now. Well, he is not being gent-:ous en_ough wh�n he ge�a fish. not 
to allow more rice to those who ore not gettmg fisli. My friend Shn Bra1esb
war Prasad &Rys that wheat m11st be �drlcd. I will atrai�htoway n-0�ept tho 
omei,dment but I wanted to b,� c1rntious. If House is going � r�striot both 
whent rnd rice for non-vegetori,rn in the hotel I shall have no obJecbon. 

I may 1111y thnt during the war one of the larges� hote�s in India, t?e Taj 
Mahal Hotei, rare·y supplied ony breod. They supplied boiled potatoes metead 
aod 11ohody complained. This was done for four years. We should try an� 
undcrstami theRe things on'd not say thot because we have a taste for a P&..:tl· 
cuior thing we must have it. Then why say to the world . thot we sre gami 
to do i;omething when we a.re 11ot prepnrecl to make the sacnnce ourselves. 
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llr. Speaker: Reaolutfon moved: 
"'l'hia Auembly ia of <>pinion that with a view to muum .. e the import of cereals from 

lnreig11 couutriea, 111,epe be taken to i.uue orden OD hc>tela, re1�111·nnt.a, moqea and public 
boarding houaea which cater for non-vegetarian food, preventing them from aerving rice 
to oci·upanl.5, gue1ta i.nd viliton." 

Now I will oa'l upon the various Members who have tabled amendments 
to move them if they so choose. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava (East Punjab: GenHal ) :  Sir, I beg to 
movo: 

"That in the Re1olution moved by Dr. Mono Mohan DM, for all the wol'da occurring 
aft.er tho word. 'Government ahould' the following be 1ab1Ututed : 

'amoug other matter� aa a part of the 'grow more food campaign' take immP.diate 1tep1-
(l) to bring home to every cultivator and land-owuer that it ia their patriotic duty 

of topmost priority to increa8e the production of food grain, u far u po•,;il,Je 
,rnd to grow food crops ln1tead of other crop, ; 

(2) to ineiet on the realisation by every provinci&l government that it is its own duty 
to provide food for the inhabitant. of the province under ill charge; 

(3) to provide good incentive to the producer b' fixing fair price, of food ,tuffe ,o 
that the producer mny ttflt fair remuneration for hia IRbour 11.11d the r.onaumer 
mRy get food at fair rat.ea; 

(4) to tnahle the producer to get hia own requirement, at fair price ; 
(5) to expedile aa far aa possible the rehabilitation on a permanent buie -,f refu1eea 

and adopt a certain and definite policy in rep.rd to 111mindar1, and tenure, of 
laud eo that Lhe incentive to keep la11d1 uncultivated may l,e altogether eliminat
ed; and 

(6) to provide-
(&) means for breaking of waete landa; 
(I,) .. 11 i,ort.e of water far.ilit;e, for irrigation by opening new cana.la, conatn1ctin� 

wells, tube-weU. aud bunde; ancl 
(�) good and cheep manures, fertiliae111, oa.tt.'e, aeec:11 and implement.e of cultin

tion including improved pious� and tracton". 

Jlr. Spe1aker: Rogurding parts (2) and (5) of the amendment I have to 
make a few observations. As regardR (2) it docs not seem to me to be olear 
as to what the honourable member menus by 88ying "to insi!1t on the realiea
tion of every Provincial Govemment". Whut he means is ·•to bring home to 
every Provincial Govomment". 

PNldJt Tbanr Du Bh&rgava: Yes, Sir, that would be better. 
Jlr. Speaker: So that part may be amended in thab way. As regards part 

(5) I may draw attention to the portion which says: "to expedite Ml far as poa· 
aible the rehabilitation on a permanent bas:s of refugees". This goes beyond 
the scope of the original resolution and it may not be in order. As re�ards t.be 
other part in which the Honourable member says "adopt a certain and defi
nite polic.v in regard to Zaminclnris and tenures", I am afraid this will be a 
provincial subject and the Central Govemment cannot be expected to adopt a 
definite policy. All that the honourable member means is to recommend to the 
Provincial Oovernmenta to adopt a definite policy in regard to zomindoris anti 
teTiureR. 1f that is so . . . . . . . . .  

Pandit Thakur Du Bh&rgaT&: Bo for as rohRhil'.tation is concerned my aub. 
mission is that unless the refugeef! are settled on l11nd on o. permanent basis t,hey 
will not be interested in cultivation, for if 11\nd :s given to them on n temporary 
buis it happens that they do not cultivat,e them. ft. i11 11 responsibility of the 
Oo\'ernment of Ind;a to rehabilitate the �fugees and not that of the provincial 
governments. Jf they insist that the st1ttlement be made on a pennenent baaia 
it is certainly the primary concern of the OovemmP-nl of India and they could 
direot the locHl governmMts in thie matter. 
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A.a rngurds the second point. which relutcs to the question about; the policy in 

regard to zamindaris and tenures, Ajmer-.M,erwaru. and Delhi are definitely under tht:1 charga of the Cen�rul Govt-rnment. As regards the other provinces thay have 
only to �1a.ke recommendations. In regard to the abolition of the z.amindariea 
the Central Government is expected to proviiie the money whereby it can be 
carried out and ult,imately it is the Government of India which can direct not 
only the policy but also effectively control it. 

Jlr. Speaktr: As rege.rda the first, the connection seems to be remote. Is 
it not covered by what the honourable member soys in the fir1o� para, viz., 
'' bring home to the cultivators, etc. ' ' ?  

Pandit Thakur Du Bbargava: 1 do not want that the Centre should en
croach upon the province of the provin0&&. 

Kr. Speaker: Does it follow that he drops or wishes to amend para. (5)? 
Pandit Thakur Du Bhargava: I wiah to Amend it. I maintain that a good pa.rt of land in East Punjab is lyiug uncultivated on account of the wrong policy 

of the government. 
Jlr. Speaker: So he may make u reoommendution to the provincial govem

rnont .Anumrlment moved : 
"That in the Reeolution movetl by Dr. Mono Mohan I>aa, for all the words oce;ur1ing 

�fter the word.a 'Government should', the following be 1ub1titut.ed : 
'arnong c,ther matters a1 a part of the 'grow more food campaign' take immediate 1tep1-

(l) t.o bring home to every �ultivator and land owner that it 11 their J,atriotic 
Juty of topmo1t priority to in�reaae the production o� food graina as far as posFi · 
ble and to grow food cl'opa matead of other crop,; 

(2) to bring home to nery provincial government that it is ita own duty to provide 
food for the inhabitants of the province under it.a charge; 

(3) to provide good iucentivti to the producer by fixing fair prices of food1tufI1 eo. 
that · the producer may get fair remuneration for bia labour and the contumer 
may get food at fair rate• ; 

(4) to enable I.he producer to get hia own requitemehta at fair price ; 
(5) to 1-ecommend to the provincial governments to adopt a certain and de611ite 

policy in regard to zanundaria and! tenure, of land 10 that the incentin to 
keep land, uncultivated may be alt,oget.her eliminated; and 

(6) to provide-
(11) meana for breaking of waste land,; 
(I,) all eort., of water faciliti81 for irrigation hy opening new canal., construclini; 

wells, tubewell1 and buncla ; and 
(t.) good and cheap manures, fertilieera, cat.tie, aeeda and implemenle of Lultiva

tion including improved plougha and tract.on.' " 
Sri.tut. Bob1D1 Jtumar Obaudhurl: I beg to move: 
"That in the &eolution moved by Dr. Mono Moh11n I>aa, for the worda 'Lho failure', 

the wot·d• 'i;nat.tilfactory result&', be aubetituted." 
]Ir, apeuer: Amendment moved: 

"l'hat iu the Roolution moved by Dr. Mono Mohan Das, for the words 'the fuilnre', 
the worda 'uneatisfactory reaults', bti aubltituted." 

Shrt Buanta Jtumar Du (Wnst Bengal :  GP-neral): Sir, I beg to move: 
"'Ihdt in t.he Re801ution moved hy Dr. Mono Mohan Daa, tbe foUoT<-ing be added at the 

f'IIO ; 
'anJ th11 method of it, implomentation within • 1pecifled time-limit.' " 

)Ir. Speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That in the Relolutioo moved b:, Dr. Mono Mohan Du, i.he fallowins be added at the 

end : •  
'an.I the method of ita implementat.ioa within a. 1pecifitd ttm.llmit.' " Th, Au,•mbly th•" adjourMl for Lu,ach tall Half Pall� Two of tke Oloc'lt. 
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The Aucmbly re-as11enwled ajt.:1 L1'noh at H4lf Pallt Two of tl,o (J/(lck, 
Mr. Dqmty Speaker (8hri M. Anantht1sayanam Ayyanglll') in the <.;hail'. 

lllr1 Brajeahwar Pruad (Bihor: Ge11er,I1: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in the Reeoluuon moved by Mr. B.. K. Bidhva, after Lite word 'rice', the word,. 'and whot· be inaerted". 
llr. DepuJy Speaker: Amendment. n1oved: ' 'Thal in the Resolution moved by Mr. R. K. Si<lhva, after Lhe word 'rice', the words 'and wheat' be inaerted." 
Srijut BohiD1 Kumar Ohaudhurt: Sil', I beg to move: 

(ii 'That in the Hef<>lution moved by Mr R. K. Sidh,•a, 1ftn the woril 'serving', the words· 'more t.han one poond pel' diem of' be inlerted". 
(ii) "'fh"t III thl:' Rl.'aolution moved by Mr. R. K. Sidhva, before the word 'occupants', Lh,J wol'd.1 'each of' be inaerted." 
llr. Deputy Speaker: Amendments moved: 
(i) "That in the Reeolution mo\'ed bv Mr. R. K. Sidhvw., 11ftor tho word 'aerving·, t.he word, 'more than one pound per diem ol' be inaerted." 
(ii) "That in the Resolution moved by Mr. R. K. Sidhva, beforf! th(I word 'occupant,· ,  tho words 'each of' be inserted." 
Tha Honourable Shrt Jau&mdu Doulatram: 8ir, I have welcomed this oppor

tunity from more than one point of vie·w. }'irst of all beoause I feel th,it it 
eunl,Jes me t<.1 give to the House a lit.ti& fuller picture, and more directly �h,m 
might hnvo l,eon otht!rwisR pos'>iule, oi what has 8'• for been done and why more 
hns not been done. But l han1 Wf.·lcomed it even more from ,mother point C·f view thut it gives to the Houso an oppor1 unity which I feel is be.ing fully taken ndvantoge of to consider the larger issues involved in regard not only to our food problem but :i.lso in regard to agricultural development generally. Before, 
however, I go further into these matters I wish to express my regret at the 
inconvenience felt by some of the Members of the Houae who received such 
muterinl ns could be got together, only this morning. I understand that this 
inconvenieuoe was felt particularly by .those who reside in the Constitution House. (I!onourablo Me-m,bers: "Hy ot,hers also; by everybody"). Well, so far as the Department was conoeme<l., we issued the material last evening, and I uuderstand that the Assembly Department also issued the material last night. 

Shr! R. K. Blclhva: At what time? The man came at midnight. 
The BODOID'&ble 8hrt Ja&ramdU Doult.wt.m: I am stating the faots as I have come to know of them. It is not usual when non-official resolutions are moved, for the Department to place any material before the Members. What 

h,ls been now placed before the Members is almo�t entirely Ute same material ns has come before them on mnny earlier occasions cit,her directly 01· t.hrough 
the vrese. Most of it is therefore not new to them. It has be.en collated for 
convenience of reference t\Xcept one table of the actuol results of the Grow More 1''oo<l effort which we ure receiving, as a. result of repeated telegraphic 
reminders, from the Provinces--ond one Province, namely, OriSBa has not yet 
been able to supply us the informn.tion we require. 

8hri JI. V. JCamath (C.P. and Beror: General): Moy I submit that, at lea.t 
the brochure regarding the proceedings of the Conference of Ministers of Agri
culture of Provinces and States called by the Government of India on the 8th and 9th Septembel'-that is, six months ngo-could have been aupplied to us 
two or three months earlie{? It, came to ua only this morning. 'l'bt Bonoarable 8hrl 111nmdal Doulatram: The full text of the speech 
deliveroo in September 1948 and the full text of the Resolutions passed ab the Conference were published in the papers. That is why I MJ there is no new 
material t.hat ia being put before you, exoept that it is put t.ogether for con
venience of refel'ence. 
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Bir, before I t.ake up t.he first Resolution I would like k> aay a few words 

w.itb regi.rd to tbe second one moved by Bhri &idbva. I may inform him. thllt 
the &uggeation made by the Food Grains Policy Committee that the Provmoes 
ahould examine the question of oereala being SUffllDdered in the ca11e of meat
eaters was sent, to all the Provincial Govemment1.1, and almost all of them lurve 
ste.ted that it is impract:cable aud that they would not be able to enforce it. 
I <lo not, however, know how much saving would be caused if rice were surren
dered in the case of meat-eattirs. I do not know on what basis exactly Shrj 
Sidhva gave us the figure of 21 lakh tons. He referred to the oensus of 1081. 
I would like oo know how he has c)Q!culated the figure of 21 lakh oons from the 
censuE- of 1981. 

Shri R. X. Sldhva: I said it WIUI all vague and that I calculated it- myst�lf 
from the vqi·ious aBpects-the number of hotels. 

The Honourable Sbri .Tatramdaa Doulat.ram: It is difficult to put the num
ber of workers . ... .. 

Shrl R. K. Sldhva: I s;i.id uumber of hotels because my resolution refArs 
only to hotels and restnurants. 1 calculated it on the basis of 50 persons atten
ding a hote.l. 

The BonOW'able Shri Ja.\ranutu Doul&tram : As we kuow, hotels are 
soattered throughout the country. Thero are many hotels in the non-rationed 
11, t�as and it will be difficult to calculate how much saving is going to be mode 
if the re11triction applies only to the hotels in the rationed areas. 'l'hen 

·there nre certain other a.apects of the question. In the case of hotels like the 
Taj Mahal hotel I can easily understAnd restrictions being placed. But if these 
restrict:ons are going to be exteuded to a. large number of thoao hotels which 
the lower middle cluses and the poor classes visit, then I do not know whether 
Government w:11 not be inviting curses upon itself if it removes from the d'.et. 
·of thei:.e poor people tha major item of food and force them to satisfy their 
appetite by a greater intake of mC1at or fish or other more costly food·s·. I do 
not know what would be t.he renotion in t.he Constitution House itself if both 
rice and wheat were elimin&ted and the. Caterer came in for fresh terms of 
oontrnct, because vegetable, meat and fish hu to bo increased to satisfy appetite. 
All thot, I think, is practicable is that in most of the European type or reateu
ra.nts, p�sibly at the railway stations, possibly in some of the big cities, some 
amount of restraint may be possible, but in the case c,f the majority of the hotels 
where the meat <'aters go, an increased intake of tho more costly potatoes or 
the more costly meot diet, will not be a solution at all. and I })ave no douM 
it will become an exceedingly unpopular measure. 

8hri R. X. Sldhva: My rc11olution meant only non-vegetarians, not vcgeto-
rlans. 

The Honourable Sh.rt Jalra1ndu Doalatram: I nm l\lso talking of non-vege, 
tarians, because when rice is eliminated, people will have to take instead ot 
rioe potatoes, meat or fish or fruits, which are more cost.ly. That is why I 
said I doubt if it will be popular except in the case of a certain number of res
tnuranta oonducte-1 in European style. (Shri V. 0. K"sava Rao: fB it not pos
sible to reduce the wheat 1tnd rice quota proportionately?) That is a. pos11ibility' 
which can be oonsidered, but as I 1111id I am prepared to go into this matter 
&o far BB a certain section of the hotel11 aro conoemed, bul, if it is extended to 
all the hotels where non-vegetarians go. tllen I think it will lead to a serious 
diffloulty. 

S� B. L. Solldhl (Ea;t Punjnb: General): Do make n st,irt somewhere. 
Shri a. K. Sldllva: Start it in the Constitution House. 
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fte llonourable Shri J'auamdaa D�sam: In t.hc t6ur110 of Mr. Bidhva'a. 
, war1arks; it wa1, i;aid that there weto C1erta.1n losses in the course of food stuff• : 
�ein::i- received in Ind.a. from outside. 'fherti i1.1 a C'ed-ain amount _of loss in th«. 
«>urse ot this Qpern.t ion und 1\/d are appoiuti1ig >l. Comn1itteo kl go mto the q_ue� 
lion how this los�· could b(• snvt·d or dim:nishc,l to the mu.llimum extent poss:1hle. 

_. But thtro ure certain inherent difficulties whicl we co.nhot ignore. When r.rore& 
ef matmJs ore shiitped froiu dis�nt pL.t.�os and they ts.ke weeks t,o arrin'. it. 
la not imJiO&Rible that there a.re oerwi11 leakuges. ·All that I c1t11 say -is tl t ,1t, S9' -� pe the shipments from 1iorne of bhe wC?stfirn co1mtrie!l are con('er11,�,I. t h,l. 
dk of such loss iA very little. 

So far as 13urrna is conccmed, . :we At'• facing spP.oial .cl.i�cultieR. Afwr lllf, 
whi:!ro the Goven1menW cont.rot is not very exaet a11d whtir<>. tradt' action ia 
eompo.rntiv�ly free and unresf,rictcd. many thir:,gs happen· as we in this conntpr. 
allt1' Joiow. We know ·of whn.f; :is ctl'lled t.11& i;ho1 length .r short hre1iclt,h in tn� 
tiase of cloiji. Foreign merchants hav!' r-0mplained of the msnn(lr i.u whi� 
cur trnd(' �t·i1•is out cert11in goodi; a11d how <JUtt.n�t.y nnd qunlity s;1ff<''l"f!. There· 
loro. in tfie r:.-'fi of lformn . wo lmvo hocn feeling 1,peci,ll '1iflkult.v beenw,e of 
.e1>rtni11 ho.iti1•,1 in trAdc which 1111! 11r;t withiti our oontrol, l,11t. vvith N!!!fl-rl··to 
il!af. Q.]!;o, the mal,tN will he �xamii'ir,J :n11cl, Wtt. sh,t.JJ'·�,p wJ1nt iR pO!lSih]p lO 
r�chir<\ our· los&eR so for · n.s ·Burma. is concel'ned. 
� The diffiqult.y is that on account of 0{1r A.11ocation · qf rice being fixed by tha 
1Dter1int-io11al Em"t�ency F�.od _C,ouncil, t.h" placE>i; �om wh!'lre we hn.vo to im: 
port 11-re 1�1so fixed by thorn: so thnt we have no alt�n1afr•c left oxrepl: w-,rncure 
�11 t,h1'.t .we nen.d from certa.in .countries, a11<l the diffi0.11fties wit,h r�ga.rcl to tpose 
co1111tr.ies hq.vp ROmP.�OW fo be put up wH.h b.v \I�.. But. 01; J F!Uld, . in any cai;e 
f>hi11 · m1\tter will A J�o he exAm ined and we will' t,ry· and rl\cl11ca the I mis _!.() th� 
oountry. · · · ·  · · · 

·. I may mention thiit soon 11fter T t<>ok charge, T diF.covoreil thef; ii1 regard to 
,me importiint port where tha arrangemen� wl're in t.he hnnds nf loco! 1111thnri
· tif!R, we Wf\rC Hliffering VP_'l'J heavy }oi&e8 in reglfrd 00 weighment after nn)oading 
from .the steamer. Thif! matter also .waA gone into fully ond we provio!"I! in the 
· �cw �,ontr11eti. th:it there mm:t be-cent per cent. i,ei�hment of -t.he lakhs of tone 
tbnt m11ed to ccmtdn bulk in the ships. · That·mecin11, unbagged foo<l WM simp-

_J�· p,it int.o the hold amt we had to re-w('igh it, , and t,hereforc t,his new i:ystem 
·or r!"-weighin,z every mntmd of foodgro.itii; :�.ns provided for in the new--contra·ots. 
-anil we bRve b<•en Rblo to sn.vo ·a J1ery· lA.1·ge nmount·on that account .. 
; . Coming to the main question, I am anxious t,hat in this debate J i-hould 
d,orive tho .mRxi1111nn bent'\fit from t)1c ·con!ltructive sugge11tions of thr. memhe1·� 
•f this House. It ie poAsible to discuss t.his que'lition in a manner whieh mny, 
at the end 0-f it, ltiave no tangible, concrete result, hut as T sensP. it, the desire 
of the House ie w conduot the discussion in a mo.1111er which leaves !IA wit,h 

� definite, tangihle proposnls with regard to one o{ the most difficult problem• 
. of the.country. I hnve n fep,Jing that we have not been a1>le, all of 11111 ·to co1111·� 
�e difficu)tie11 in hercnt in the situation and we. expe�t l'('rtnin re11u Its from 
small measures and the_rcfore our disappointment " is tho greater. 

·· Taking fi�t, the smaller problem of our incret1ie �n imports this year. it � 
• inherent in the 11ituAtion . thnt this year we have to import mort· tli:m we d..id 
)�t year. Not that w:e de1lre to imper£ even ·• alngte· maun<I or ton, hut t)it· 

· present situat.ion is such· t�at there 111 no other re�1eny A.t prei;ent. p<>.11sibfo, im
•le�s the provinces rise � the o?co.sion. even during_ thi� .,·car. J will explain 
briefly what I menn. We have Just rc-1mposl"d control. Durin� HMS wh<•11 w.e 

. impoMi round about 28. or 80 lakh ions, v.•c �ere .progressing graduo-ll.v towws 
de-control. Government waa giving .. up it11 r(isponsibiliti� for rationing t,hi:i pMpl,t 
"Pd, so Gov.emment's need for .imports was .diminished. Need of JoCBl. proc1:Y,l

: ment was dimift.iahed . . But we-b·�ve. to re-impo�e oontr:ol durinl( f,hi1 year, tli.id 
.• m.eans Governmimt. ·b�. to :hnld '.w.itb!n iii, Q�.)><mf'ieAAion . .larger qu���i'tiPii �of 
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food t.o fot!d a larger proportiou of popul�tion. In these ciroumstanoes, it 'lti• 
inevitable thut we 1:1hould h�ve t.o import more. In 1948 we cume down to on&
fourth of the persons whom Goverunient wus foediog directly through 
. its own rution :.hops · in Junuitry J\}47 but guduully, in September Octo
ber-November 1048 this number began t.o i ncrcasfJ i,;o t,hut today in Junuary the 
number is double or what it WII$ in' the mi<ldlf.• of HMS. And the. policy of re
COllt,rol, that L,y October Hl4i we should reach the same extent of rotioning, thai� 
is eovel' th·� 11un1e. proportJon of popul11tio11 us we covered in October· 1947 ; that 
meaua directly and indiri,cUy round about Hi crores of men. At 'prPsent Govern
ment i!i rntio11i11g or indirectly i;uppl_viug or through controlled <li,;tributiou 
feeding about s1·vc11 Cro1·t•!; o( rneu. Six months ago, it was three orores of me� . 
. At tJw end of 0<:Lolil'r Hl49, Govemrnm1t ha;; to takti t.he responsibility of feed
ing directly or i11dir<'etly and distributing directly or indirrctly to 14 crorcs 
·�f men. Obviously this means t.lHLt the Govf.1rnmcnt must; procure more or
•Jmport more. 

Now wit,li l't:{!Onl lo this pnrtic11l�r rntt-ti.er or importiU:,( a1td procuring, I. 
•ant 10 give you H few mom facts. Wbut hus l111ppened in the course of these: 
two y<•urs HH'i-48, H:148-.4\l? tiurely -our populat:on hns inorca11ed. Forty .lekhs 
" year is 1.1111 tHlllt1ul addition to our populu tiNL Ther.:fl>re in the course of these 
two years ··the . lust, ;}:eo.r of c0ntrol o.nd tho end of next year of r1:-oontrol, . th.e 
population will huve incre-.cd by a.bout BO lakhs. What else has happened 
is tlrnt t,bore is progrosBive urbu . .nisation. iu our country. Mote a.ad more peopl4t 
every yeur ure getting drr"wn lo towns for variou!- economic o.nJ otbt)r reasoM� 
1'10/. N. G. Ranga. "Assured rations at controlled prices in towns.") YM, ma.j 
be. WhRt, l 11ro su.yiug is that it ii; therefore the re2ponsibility of Governinenl 
for feeding more people than before. 

Shrlmatl G. Durgabal (Mndm11: Gop.eral): May I know within wh11,t, period 
this increase of pop.nlatiou wus effected, from three cror�e to seven cror'.l�. 

The Jlonoutable· Shri J&lramdu Doolatr&m: During 1948. 1n two or three 
provin<:Ct1 rHiioning hui:; IH.\ell re-imposed gr:idually. More n .. nd mo.re towns are 
being included in t:hnl, control system. Therefore, the responsibility of the 
Gov1w111nent, i1:1 incrH111-i11g. 'J'his is vis.ualiv.ecl 1111d we a.re p!nnniug to covt'ir 1949, 
(Sh1im1tti a. D1trgabai : "It is o J,eriod of two yt!!an;, ") During the period of twQ 
ymm1, tl11.m· h11;; lw<rn 1111 increase in population. l''ort.Y lo.khs u year· is the 
natural incr,\nse in vopulotion. Thon there is mor8 urbanisation and t,hen the 
direct re�p<nu,ibilil,y o( rnfugeei:. 

'.l'hon w:t.h re:.:nrd to prooureme11t, since members of the House belong to 
Provinces llnd h11vo Mme influe1wc on the l'rovinces, J. would wish t-0 give you 
9r>mc idem of our prqcorcment. If our local procuremr.nt increns<.'s, our iruport!l 
naturally decrco.se. One method of decreasing imports .i, to t,ry to procure as 
muoh n.s posRible wit.hin th�) country. Al1 the crores that WP. arr-, scnrling '?lit 
would �hen he pnid to our own people. Now, it, ie here thnt we come acron 

'$0me 11mount. of difficulty. Th" procurement nl�o cliffcmi from provinc(I 1-o pro· 
-vinoe. 1 wi11 give ;\'Oil the flgures. perceutagrn� of procurement, to 1hu t()t.nl pro
duction in e1ml1 province. !or this year of 1M9 on«t von will IV'" hnw ,1:rr,,,.Pnt, 
and how varying is the offort to ho put forth by the provinces. Madras will pro
cure 20·8 per cent. of it11 total production· and thereby l\ssume contml of 
.one flftb of the product, of the fields with a view at?ain t.1 re�di"ti'i
btile to people. Ben�al will procure 14.9 per cent. of the provincial pro
duction. Romboy will prot\ure 6.fi per cent, . of it� tot.31 ,•ir.lil r..P. ,,·ill pml'UT'8 
8.7 per cent. A!\su.m wm procure 15 per Nmt. OriRRn will ,w, ... 111·" ".4 p,.,. CPl'lt. 
The United Provinces 4.8. per. cent. and B:har 2.6 per cent. Now from this. y6u 
will flnd thnt. ther<' BrP IIOnlf\ proviJ'lclE\R whir.h f\rf\ prnl"'"'i""' fl ,..,,,..,l, ST""'ll• 
prop:>rlion of the total ;viel<l Q� ,tht>ir fields thllll others.. Tf rntionfng and cori�l 
� t.obe a succesa 1111d if our imports are to be further rP<l""''il i�. fc;·o.,,,. l'"�·ib1e 
1tben: there is ·w .-eater unifci(mi,;v of' aaN"ifloo and •. Jllu<'h lnrteer proportion t. 
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procured io certain regions of our couutry. (S1iri 8itaram S.Jajo(? : "What ab9ut 
t)le I�•fom Sto.tes? ") 1 hn ve not got the figures of the Indian $tat.es. Wif.h 
regard to the Stntes, it hos bct>n our experience that except a fow of the bigger 
£tat.es, it is Vliry diflicult f.o gtit, dtdi11itn 1>tatisticis.. Their admi11istro.tive machi
nery ha:, not yet been tune�! to the re.q uiremente of the present situation 1md 
both with rcgurd t<> production 11nd procuromcnt, we n.re lllwu.ys in difficulty 
with ragurd to a 111m1b1!r of' stntes. Hut I know t,hnt �here are some sta�, 
for . inst,unce, C, id,in. is prcx:uring · 113 per cent. ancl 'J'rnvancore round about 20 
per cont. (Prof. N. G. Ranga. : · 'They produce so little! ' ') I have tried � ex.plain 
ii.nd givn r,•aso11� '"'h.,· the sc,,1h: of our imports need 11ot surprise us until our 
produc1io11 ·hus increus,:d 1111d wh.v we nni importing more this yenr th11n wo had 
to do lai;t ye!\r. As I snid. it. is inh<•rent, in the situation. 

Pandit llirday lfath ltunzru (l.i .l '.: Genernl).: Cnn the Honournblo Minister 
tell us what proportion of the food grains produced in the U.P. wus proourtid In 
Hl46-17 i1 

The Honourable- Shr1 .Jalramdas Doulatram: It is round about the eamt 
tigme, four per cent. or tJ1'°re about, n!J theso four years-1946, 19(7, 1� ,mt 
·IY49. 

Prof. N. CJ. Rane& (Madras: <hmeriJl): Tho.I, js for export from U.P. 
· The Honourable Shrt Jairamdaa Doulatram: It is procured by the Provinci.l 

-Government for tho porpoee of rutioning in the provicce. · 
Shrl L. ltri8hnaawaml BharaW: May J know how is it possible to TRtioll 

wi1'11 u t.otnl procurement of 4 per cent. of the total production, Sir? 
"l.'be Honour&ble Shri Jairamdaa Doulatram: Each provitwe oalculn.tes tbt 

nmximurn it could procure ·.nnd then comes up to us for t,he dt<ficit. 
Shrtmati Daka"1ayan.1 . Velayudhan (Mudrll8 : General) : Can not the Goven. 

tllont i1111iet, on the provinces an1l E.ny tl1ilt they ehould procur& a oortain per. 
,cen tagn? 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdu DouJatram: It. .fa diffici1lt to bo ordcrin1 
-about the Provinci1•l Oov<.'rnrncmt-s ; we cliac.uss with t,hem ; they explnin ti, ·.11 
·their diffir.ulti es nnd the.y say this is the utmost that ie possible. 

ShrlmaU G. Durg•bai:  Wll.'-1t wns pr<6t1rccl, w.as it procured uniformoi, 
or nrt tlwrt· vuriationli? 

The Honourable Shl'l J&lramdu Dow.at.ram: Theft. is no vnriation wiLhlt\ 
the provinces; they try to procure from all the 1111rplu11 regions. 

Shrlmatl G. Durgabal; I think tbere nrH variations in the procuNmente t0 
fl\,· mi the provi11ct1s fl're concem<-:d, verin tions in procurement from month t.o 
,nont,h even within the provinces. 

·. Thil J!onourable Shn J&lrlmdaa Doul&t.r&m: Tho n.mount which, .n111-y bt 
pro<'urorl in n pnrtfoular month differs from what rtioy be procured in nnotber 
:month. ] t  depends on how nen.r. you arc the hnrvm1t.i11g timP, whe11 the, er�� 
·oome to t,he market, and sometimea- Hie Provincial Governtnents also edju;t 
·thffir amount of procurement, .to the prices prevni,ling nnd there nre n numbf!r ,,f 
.other factors which govel'J'I tho total procurement. 

J hAvt1 triec! to explll.in the reo;;ons wb,v lnrgoT impor'- nro i.tihl'rl!rtt.. in tht 
.eituation i:;o for ns 11·e MA oonceJ'Ded this year. 

Now I come to t,he major queation--pennn.nen� l!Chemes of rroduotion. Al 
·1 hove anid rceently and ,ur woa referred to hy my honourable fnend lh.. 8ialJV1r.. if we are not; seized, of the baaio f'ctora in. the Indian �c.ultiff'al situation .ii· 
Aey do not eompel ue to 9, md deal yitl,· them, .tlli61\' l am afraid the ,,...nJ 
2-,·

a· nature of complaint will continue. What I �"fl te 8':, i1 that • bi,-�oono-
mi.c change bai t,lren plaee Ihle� the mil'dl, of 11j,C7, lln4nhat. big «-on� .a,.cb1111p � � oQI oe>UUIJJ:, " a:nwlf l'irpr es�nt- tf.\p Mith 011 tbt 
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.{Sbri J"air&nid� �nla.tttrn] 
.utJ.oert&inties of tho monsoon. W o mu.v slly the.h· we knew i� iu HW7 . � "'.e. lmoYr 
i.l todny; but wlu,b l f,,e( jij thao Wf· hrwo: got 1Jo d.t•al with t)1a s1tua�10n Jnd-

. .understllJ1d th�, im pl ica.tions of thot situ11tti,·,11 .  Jt nw.y surpnso yol� iI I wli 
1"Ju that onti !rupli1!11A.ioa 1� th11 t. ;iituatfon haa l,C'en tlU\t not

. 
only ��·1tT1 ro

_�
rcf 

fu foc,d, but with regmd U:) Jilk\ an,l r.oti<>n . thl' attempt to mnkc Ir,d1n. s?lf :;um
Oi(illt nud. nob to h11ve t,o dt:pund on l'akistu.11 i� making those whn are- mk1·,:;t
ed in jute u.nd cottvn t-0 aHk for rou11,fobc,ut-. for�y six bkh1:- � nen:i, from tl1& 

oxis.Hrur foc,d AcrM�. Th11ti nwri.1u1. if w·t'.' :.re t.o be self 11uflie1ont m the 111ali
:-.· of both jufo ·�nd cot.ton, we must han<l ovor from �he food area nbout forty 
�:<!. laklu1 of AC'rt>s. . Now lwrc• wH art' con,pc,Hpil t.o fnoo ,. <h.fieit in fc.w,l. \V � 
IW'(• pJcu,nill/! j,() r1,cJni111 li:md all<l ii°:('ft'ltl'-e tho llrt:ll- 1U1Uer food Cropi,; WC' t.re 
0Ql1,fnmtocl wit,li j.l,e prohlew of incrf,asing the acn�n.go for jut,1-1 1111(1 cottou 1.y 

,,hRIHJing over 11cre.ngc r.,.;m1 C.in<l. 'l.'h11rdoro, what. I nm 1\nxious t,hi .. House t4hould' 
... •ri�)u<\l.v : conE;id.er is t;h11t tlw implicution of tLis econon,iC\ dmnw• i;houf<l . � 
t\.ilJy discU!;!H>d 1111d its J'f'11wdidl3 for th,• R itiuation im ple.mented. 

J, will rend ouiY to _yo11 11, t,iw bfMlic, ti�rros whkh though tlu·y il.re- nwl'd:r 
:fi1t1rns. their full E'ronomic ·icnport i� va,;tly grenkr. After the p�rUticin, · 
Tndir1 hM to moint.ai11 80 fl<'l' cP11t. of the. originBI popul11t.ion ; but t-hc rice pn,
dur.tion on wl�c.h t,9 sustafo thiR 80 Pfl-1' C<'nt. of thl' pop1�lutio11 il'I only (\9· 1ll'r 
rt>nt. , Hem we havo go.._ .a definit!' biJ? i-hort11ge due simpl:v to tlic fRr.t, of. 
partition. Wheat pro<luntion is only 6f\ per cent. ·oA' i\�i1111t "A(J: per cent. ;.of 
populntion. Th• in-iga.t-ed area under whent, is st.ill. les�. it ii; 5.( per ccm�. :A-ll 
, U1� hlls ctrtain inherent consequences in the s'phere of food. produotion. Cffhri-
'!t{l.'i Rrn1,Ja1, Ray·: "What is the h<'reage unde� tobacco cultivation ?") . When- · ·  
�011 ·l'tlatise. thitt t,he' acreuge 1111qer food is Rb<t('en cror�s · of acr13H, :vou will toee 
thnt ,C'vt\n if. tobl\('.oo is givl'n 11p, it will m11 �e n differeuc., of onl_y, n · few lnk_Qs 

· <if o-0re1C . . .- : . . 
. . Sbrim&U G. Durgabai: ·T think that- inlrocl11ce8 n rn)ft,erinl C'h::rngr. 

:-·Pro.f,: N. G. Bang,.: Y 011 . mu�t prohibit smoking thon, c,r impol't <·ig1�rd,tF!S . . 
The lionoun.ble Sll�t Jatram.clu Doulat.r� ! . Out. of 1;ixtt'un cron•11· of 11(:t,ai 

: under !ood grains, about :iii · per cent. on.l:v is undtr prrmanentl.v depen<lablE> 
· perennia:f irrigation. . So thn! 75 por- crnt,. of our food has to weAthe.r the vagnr
ies of monsoon. We hnve sef'n whot. haR hnppened this year. .Portions uf 
Bombay province, 8nureshtro. and Cni-l·h !:l11fft1red froiti- to.ck of rains; exce.,s of 
rain resulted in d1unn.ge in the United P,'(;vinees 'iind Ri_he.r; Cyc�one .'�f:fectf.-l 
both Bombay (I.lid in<lir.ect-ly ihe Central Provinces. Therefore, the diffic"uli:.'it·S 
of a country which if.I bellic,tlly agrieulh.iral , and- which has fo depend on th& 
mon11oons to such ·a large e"Jl'.t<>nt, · hrive to be sy,e'cially considered and dealt with. 

The Food Grains Committe(\ tried _to deal with this situ11tion. They 
made thrvl' l,ronii ·recommendations. -When we talk of the failure of the· 
(Jr<iw More Food Carhpaign,· ·t,he "tuisll.ti!'foctory resiJ.Jts ·of the Grow �ore l<'oo:..t. · 
Campnfll!', or when we natuPally_ c:cprnss .diuppointment when we find t��at 
P.ven this .vear 'l'Ve•are short, or f.ood. not only with regard to the ·Govenutwnt'R 
food h1rdge.t which0 ·is·'sepilritte from. ih1-, count.ry's food budget-t.Jie ·oovcrn
nieut ',; food budget is the requirement· of the rutioned areas, procurement ctm�u
by the provittcial Governments a11tl imports by the Central Government,. wher.e
as the country's food budget is entirel.v-diff&reut· nnd muoh vaster, because ,thEl 
entfrt1 popula�ion. is:kd and .all these sixken crore� q� acrea ,mder foodgramt!I· feeJ 
t-hem-·�vhen we talk of the unsntisfa<.,tory_ �e$ults of tlie grow _. .more .f�m 
Camp&i(l!n,. ,we .should -reali116. what is th.is .Oro� Mqre Food Campaign. Tb� 

. Grow. Mor� Food . ..,C!llll'P.:4'ign is Q!lly one of . . t_he three .�e11aures • . ond in I\�� . 
;the, �llt'tl� .,neaa,ure, . 1·8C9'Dmend�d h:,:_ the . F� GrQ,jna I>gJ.ioy ,{Joipmitt..-e 
"J'ho (]row. Afore F.�·{,'11,\»pa.igp .is "'��in�d -l>J"'t�· QI: _(_our ·-0�1 of tu�• · 

;' . .. 
' • ;,.:. .. \ .... .  ' :, .:•·-:,, . ... �·:.•;-.._, ·.•> .· , �·::•:". r ,-J .... �: ... :.; ,. ....... . . · ··;-. Jt::, ..ir.: ... :•$"'•\.owl•• · � ,��·•\• 
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of lQane or grants from the Centl'e and three or four crores o( rupees spent by 
the provinces, covering laa.t yea.r ahout, oight.y lu.ldtij of acres. Bigbt,y lnkhs 
of acres out of sixteen cror<·s uuder food graius mll.ke;; round about fi vc per c.ent. 

It is five per cent. of our food grains area which has been dealt with lust J ear 
by this tme recommendation of tho Food Gr11,ina Polic.y Committee, which is callu,l 
the Grow More Food Campaign. Whei1 my honourable friend Shri Sidhvu &11f· 
gcsted thnt we must hove some short, t-e1'Jll policy, the short �nn policy is this 
policy recommended hy the Food Gruh1s I101icy Colllmittee. A short. krm 
?Olicy c,mnot give you in a short p1•1iod big \'esults. There is no short-.!:.Jt 
to get over om· basic difficulty. (Shri. R. K. SiJhva. : "It will give small l'l'ISUifs, 
ff uot big results.") Coming to the smoll results, .l would request tbe membera 
t-0 disp1ts11ionately consider whut hns heen done. Uuder the Grow More Food 
CarnpA,ign, ea visualised by the Food Chains Policy Committee, a target ol nine 
lllkhs of tons of extra product,i1m was planned for 1947,48, nine Jakhs ol tons to 
be :produced by about eight. or nine provinces. How was this 
.,xtra production to be put up? Through wells and tanks, through i,et'd, 
thl'Ou�h fertilisers, through other mnnure. Jt is not possible for t,he Agricul
i,ure Department to function without the, fulieRt co-operation of man,v othE'r 
di,part,mcnts. And mnny ot,her hodieR 011 tside thf' Agric�ulture Depnrtmt'nt� 
Take th('\ simple question o{ fert,iJisen.. When WH planned for nine laklu, of 
tons for the various provincefl, we plnnnud. tha� we will be able t-0 give so ,n11cl, 
of fertilisers t.o the various provinr.f's. F't'rlilisen are to !!!Om<! extt,nt proJur,4•.d 
;n thiR Muntr.v : hut n grea�r proportion hos to be imported from 011ti!idc. Eiow 
much Wf' should give to our country iR not to bo determined by ui;;. Jt. ii:; �he 
lntemation11l Emergency Food Council which makt'\s the allocation of �h(.t-e 
fertiJigers for India. In mnking this nllocBtion. the�· include also the loon! 
1lmdnction in this country. Hnving in<1Jucll'd tho local production in .. He 
count,1:v, they fix the quota . We !\eked for o · certain quantit� we werfl r.llo-
catecl only 50 per cent.. When W('I tried to purchnRe and import, on acoount of 
vario11R diffirulties and f&ct,on;. w,i were uhle tn give fo our provinno,; only (IOC· 

third of the qunntit.v of fertiliAers on tht> hnAiR of whid1 we had phnno,I the 
increneed produrtion of nine IAl<hr;; of t.oni.. Yon moy crit, ic�ise Rn,V provincial 
Govel'nment or thf' CtintrR,l (fovr1·nmr.1if .: J,.,,." iR n hARil' fBl't; "'" pl111111rd on 
tl1e hn11i11 of A certain q11antit .. Y of fertiliAc.•r� nnd two-third11 of thnt qnantit,v rlid 
not, heMme nvailahle. Naturall�-. tliii:: will H,ff,•d. the qunnt,um of reAnlb,. It 
rnn,v he th11.t other factors ma:" come to thl' re"C.llt'; hut so fnr 1tr:. fntili11er� ,,re 
conr.erned, nnturnllv. the result, could bP onlv 011n-thir<l. Thrn, t.nl<r onotlll'r 
fAct.or, eteeL Sw�I is wanted for the ploughs : ploughs hr,�ul< .: they go o,,t 'lf 
tE>pair. I know n. numhn of provincPA ('(')mplaining Against. their Ollm Depr.rt.-
1mmt of Jndul!ltries t.liat it doei:: not give nn ndequ;.1te Rhare of steel for the 'lf?ri
euJturaJ in1plement8. (8hri Mihir I.r.1 01,attopadhyn.y : "That is being sold in tbf. 
black market for building oinema hou&P.8. ") I em tnlkin� of the allocation h,y the 
<".entrel G0Ten1ment to the J)'l'Ovinco!I. The A,mcult,ure Departments in the pro
vinces r,�ce:ven only 40 per t>ant. of tbP. quantit)· of 11�el on the b&11is of ,vl1icb 
they hod planned this target, of n lnkh tons. Take another difficulty. I was di11-
011asin� with n Minister of AgricultnrP. in onE1 of our provinceR only the ot,ber 
dRy nn,l nRlifou why the wAl111 J)Tll'1'J'Rmme had not come off properly, nnd he 
s11id that he 1:riHd hard for nertain Incility. for transport. We know bow vigorously 
thf' tran!!lport Authoritit:'s nrE: tr:rin,:? to help 11nd t.here i" no, douht thot progrel\11 110,; 
ties been 11C'l1ieved during the la!-t, "ix mont,hll hut, yf't t,he strain on the transport 
system ii:; so grl'nt Uwt though 800 wngont1 wnre promiRed to onr. nf our hiJ? pro. 
vinr,Cil to cnrry <'on! d111!1t, for hrir,kR for f\000 wt11l11. onl,v 10 wngonR <'011ld hf.' rr1111le 
available. The l"l'fl\llt, was t,hougb other tmnsport · WAR Romeho"· RN·11rl'd n1•d 
even then, instead of 6000 wells. onlv 1800 wollR co11lcl lw r,on�trunh•1l r,ncl 
�ny of. them nft<•r t,hf' 11ct11nl fit>AMnn for irri�nting crop11 1,ucl poARf'<l. l\nw 
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[Shri Jairamdas Dnulo.tram] . all these various difficulties cannot be mude to disappear by a wave of the h1.nd. 
(Shri B. L. Sondhi: "What is tht position _of th� new tube-wells?") I hope to 
Jiv,, you information in the cr,urse of the d1scuss1on later on. In_ spite of_ these 
difficulties, according to tlil' lut<:st report:,1 stint to us b� the pro,•mc<.'11 which we. 
have put in OM of thfi oppt>urlices give�1 t.o. you, you w!ll fi11<l thnt neurly SP.VCtr 
\akh tons hu11 been the <.'xtra produ1:t101.1 m the provmces towards the tnrgt"t 
of nine · 1okh11. Now when you suy thnt the Grow More Food Campaign 1111s 
not been sl:ltisfoctor.v, it hni; not, been Fmtisfactory to tlrn extt-nt thut instead of 
nino laklu, we ho.ve btien llhlc to prOlluut.• 0111,v 1:1ev!'f1 lakh tom,. But I have 

l!iven you many causes which nre our lu:mdicops._ Suppose we had ocl�i�ve,l 
the target of 11ino lnkhs t-hrough t,heec v11rious methods of welli; and fert1hsers
etc., nfter oil what hi uioo lakh tons ns a.gainst this huge demand for feeding 
well our 34 crores of men. 'I'he n.l\�.1". r.ampnign a.fleets onl.v fivt• per cent. 
of the nrP1t ,man foorlgmiw,: We must realise t.hnt though this co111p�ig11 ·viir 
go OU to incrcnsc the yie)d for the next thrnc to fiv(l yenrFI, the tnujor effo1·t !S. 
to be on t,J1e rest of the area. which i£ undHr foodgrnins and unless as I s,iy ,ve 
realize that now irrigation Rchemes ruuRt pince thl� fif•lds of this countr.v on n 
more dependa.hle source of supply or nnle1:1s thoustl.nrls upon thousondi; of r.ulie
wells give greater 1�bundnnc(•. of water supply t.o our fields, nnd unless many bkhs 
of ncrPs of new lam) nre put under the plough, it is not _ens.v � meet the re
q11ireme!1ts of 1i growing pop11Jntion which incrP11ses nt the mt-e of forty lnkhs 
R. :ve11r. Therl;'fore I "'oulcl very reRpectfolly ventm·� to suggest that, upnrt 
from Rny criticil,m which may he rerfeetly j111;tifiiid to some e:rtent l\nd here 
and U1Pre t,lw urlminist.rnt,ion lllil\' not h1WP functioned wht>tlwr iii thf' Ce11tn• 
or in tlu, provincei. i.atisfoctoril.v, · and T l1o not wunt, to rli11p11k thnt poi11 l - hut 
I reull.v wont that we i:.ho11ld place our cmphm�is on U1i> hrontfot· i;;i::ut>i:: whil'h 
are f,wini;: the 1•.ount-1:-• nn<l not onl:v in thi.. cont"xt of food produl'tion l,nt -:11 
regard t�) g1•1wrnl 11grieult,11r11l prorlnct.ion ns we.II. Ai:: I saitl in the c11i,;r nf 
j\lk\ 1111rl (:l'>tk>n, hot-h t.h�Re <;rn1,s hove t.o grow if Tndin is w he<•o11u1 sl'lf -1111i!li
t',ient. Ro nlF.10 in the cnia1• of foorl. if we. nre l o  fef!d 011r country propnl:v. As 
In tho -CHRn of other count,rii>s we oug-ht, '{;c; produce i-ufficit•ntly not m(lrely fol" 
sati11fyi11g our;;tilvcs with the minimum rPq11ireme11tf1 but- we <;hnulil liM·11 
plent;v. But I feel th(lre nrt• certl\in remorlies whi<'h somehow we nre not ,1t 
present desirous of ui:.in� or WE' are not. nt prnse11t deciderl upon using them 
nnd I feel i-troni;t"ly that thP. situation being wt-tilt it, is, it iR in Indio. 's eMno
mie intnei::t and it ii.; in the inter':lst of TntliA •·s Jnrlm1trilll rlnvelopment ... li;o 
thet, wp mni-t, Rpnri> rnnrt\ resoureeR for tht- rlevelopmi>nt of ngri,�11Jt111·e. whe
t.Twr it is food or otlwr t-hingi-. To-dn:v mnst of our mnn-po,,,er, !t11cl mont,,V 
power is going in other rlireetioni:: nnd we rt>tnin th" olrl t)rei11<li(l.(' whil'l� wp .,i,t,. r. 
tainecl when the British WAnted to plo.ce ai;triculture tn the front RB against i11d·11i;
try--wo rnspected them-but to-day J ren.lir.e thot unless our country first dt:1ve
lo11!'. n!!ric,ult11r111l�1 it. !'Rn not progreK!l ind11i::t, ri111l.,· . Take our provinc•(,s:.: 
Wit,h the hl'st. nf i11t-n11t, in111, t.lw�· are RJlOn!loring v11rio111, i11rl11stri11l plans. For 
thoRe nl1111s t hti r1rovin('(•s 1lr•P1l rnrnwy. t�·r.hnirnl skill. enginPPrFI nnd dol111 rc:· for 
t.hl' pl1111t whi1·h is nN•es,;:nrv 111ul t.lw l':itnl<' 11Pfic,it provincPi:: ron11·· 11g11 i11 to the 
0f'1�tri> for imr,m·ti,,g- food from 011tsi,h, for whid, Wt\ l11i�·" no dollnrs hern·1M' 
th<' 1 11·0,·i11C'1•,; w1111t tl11i ilollnr11 for t,hc> provin<'inl i11<l11f'f,rinl pln111-. . Iii thii
co1111tr,v 11 )<1111• ,:;orni> �f om frit'llOR foAI, �orf> mnn<>�· is hP.ing RpPnt h:v t,lw, 11 g.i
r11It,11r1• l ll'p111·tn1Pnt, 111 tlu• r,•11tr1• t.lwn 1!, sho11lcl. T frd t-lrnt, is n<,t n \'.111Tt·<·t 
criti1·is111. A t  )p11st t-hat is not, n ,:,on<'t';"llinn of thi11�;1 which i� in !'011�c1111 JH'f! 
wiU, 0111· J,i::! clevdopnll'11tnl plnns. Toke n co1111tr�, likf> Anieri<'n whnrp thC' 
Federnl Gon,mment hRR not An inch of lnnrl of it,:; own nnd vet. t.he r.,l'deral 
Oovpr11nwnt, in F.R.:\ . is �,w11,li11g Ri::. 7R per mnn for A�ricmH;1ri>. T am r;ot. 
even RA:Ving pl'r n�ricult,uriRt, nr rursl pe1·,:;on-h11t. pE'r rnnn-11nil on)�· .'iO per 
cent .. of tht� pop11lnt1011 ,mi r1ll'l1l h11l. tnking Uw whole pnpulnt.ion, lU:tA. ifl spm1tl
in,:? Tis. RO!· p<'r n1Rn Pf'I' .v<>nr. \V f' nrp !:pPnrlinii onl:v one• nnnn pflr mnn. The-
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J<'edera.I Goyemment of America though not having any land of its own hae 
t11ken somQ responsibility in regard to agriculture and need about 400 Agricul
tural Officers of the Central authority for every t.en million persona. Even Bri
tain-industrilllly 1;0 highly developed-has un.der the Central Government, 20 
A1,rricultural Officers for every 10 million persons, npart .from Provindnl. 
(Shri U. 1(. Sidhva : "There a1·P. no Provincial Governments in U.K. '') 'f.ltr,ee 
who have been t.o America will be ublo to give more definite information. 1'he 
J•ro\'i11cial UoVL·1·1t111t•11t .. d1rrt' h11v1: representatives in every country. In 
India the C,rntral <Jovc>r11me11t has for every ten miJJion people six 1tgric11Jtur0I 
officers. It is not easy to shape thing£ effectively, rapidly Ratisfoctorily with 
very inudequoto staff. I am not tallcing of the Centre alonr. but also of the 
Provinces. Agrie.ulture in the Centre hos eight per cent-. share only of t-he 
tmdg�t, . I frd that in tlw interest of this country ngricultural production 
.•nght to he given the topmost priorit� and it, is i11h1-11·ently in the interest even 
11£ the. industrial d,�v(\lopment of the cqur.itry. Unless ngrieultural wt11llth in
crenses, there is no fou11da.tion for full industrial progress. 'l'herefore what I 
fC'el is tlmt u11lei.s opinion· i11 cultivnted in. favour of giving .t.o ug-ricultural deve
lopment its propl'I' placci both in the counselR of the people und of the logui
laf,111·(· ,; nnd oil cn-op1!r1tk, we will not bP. ublfl to reach the goal that WP 11re 
anxious to reach. Them is twed of reconsideration of the situation. TIH're 
ii:; Jl<'c•l of co-ordi1 1ut.ion, and re-clirPct-ion in thii:; matter and there is mwJ ,,f, 
if you like, d fresh planning at the f:011 i11 this matter out I do think that Fomo
thing oui;ht to he donn so ·as to improve the situation in o. brief time. Jt may 
he. us I suid, there is plenty 1.-o cl'iticii:;e but I think we should deal with t,he 
wr.v irnport,ont i�sut>s in n <ldiherntive and well contiidered manner. 

Shri L. Krl.lhnaawaml Bharathl: Whnt ifl thf'. quotn. for evf'.ry provinc,•? 
Thtm• ii- 1;ome q11ot11 flxNl of so much. tounnge t.,, respertive provinces with 
1·1•ga.rd to 11d,11al qun.nt.it.v t,hnt may he n.llotted to p1·0\·i1101�11 from t.ht� {;,,ntre. 
I 11·111d. 11<:t 1111 I 1111ot�i of food grBfn1. 

The Honourable Shri Jalramdu Doul&tram: It <fopends 011 their 11eed11. 
1rh1,rP. is no fixed q11ot1t exeept in relation to neP.di;. TnkA l\,fodras 111st time. 
w,, knew nt the lust budget R1�Rfiio11 whnt tlit> situution wns. We t,hought there 
wn11 t.o bt• n fonti1w there. Fio WP gnve more. TakB Bombay. ·we will be 
for,!ed to give more t,his time to Rom hay. It dcpcmd11 on thc, Jocnl procurP· 
ment. an,1 )'ield r.1111i the extent of ,11tioning neoessory, existence of the l,1bo11r 
populn.t.ion . nn.1 _r1dlwn;vmP11 nnd i;:e,,eral other foctor.s. 

Sb.rt L. Krilhnuw&mi Bharathl: I tJ1ought a qnobi wai; fixed. The CPn-
1.ral G<>Y<!rnment. fix1•i: a quot.o for ev11ry pro\•i1rne. 

The Honourable Shri Jatramd.u Doulatram: Y Pl!, it. <loei: aftn kro,,wing 
how tnn<:h i;s procured loc:u lly. 18h:i .f aspat Roy Kapoor: "Whet quota h,u, 
baa been ellott.ed to the United Provfoces? ") I con Id not tell stroight off. T will 
try nnd give you the informnt.ic,n in the course of the debate. 

Prof. :N'. G. Bania.: I" nm sure UH, Hcrnse ia in<ler<l vPry i,,rrnt,eful to the 
Hono11rnhle Minisf�r. Shri Jnirnmdni, Doulatram for h,wing put in s11d1 un 
eloq11Pnt. plHn in fovour of ngricuH 11roJ de.velopment, . I nm wh0l<'-hcnrt, dl.v 
in ngrcw1r1e11t with whnt he 111111 snicl this nfternoon. .J tl1ink it. i,; n0<'l'i<�111-:v for 
thi� Ho11�c> to cmiePnLrate morp 011 t.110. Cfi.,Pntinli, of tho !!if.11ntion thnn 011 !he 
defa1ili- of t,his <how More Food cinmpnii::-n . Tt ii. t.rnf'.. 8ir, ns h,, ,;;ui,l, I hot 
our ('011ntr.v hns now lweorne dcpr.nrl(•nt too much upon rnin-fed c11Jti,·11t.i<)11 .111<1 
rnin, ferl c11ltirnt,ion is fitful. i� nndepE\rnlahlt> .  nnd ha11 become P'.'{trf'mely risky. 
l lllll !'r,rr.v m�· . honourable fricr,:1 <li<l not tnP.ntion t.Ju, !Act. t,hu.t lnrgn Portir,11� 
of \,fn,lrn!: nl�o nr<' to,l:1y in thl� grip of ,�onclitions vergi11g on fnmi11c hPC'aui-,� 
<;f the failure� of ruin� nml nlso by thn vfsltntion ol pe.af1.1. Nnw 1.111r.l1 ,:')O· 
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4itions u.re preseut in large areas of our country becllUtiC large extents o! irrigated areus have been lost to u� by the division of ·our c.ouutry into Paki.:;t11:1 
and Hindus�11 :  al110 secondly because the irrigation projects hu ve not t,,)tla 
developed. I have been most extremely anxious, 8ir, the.I, irriK11,t,io11 proJt'.ctq 
ought not to be postponed but moi,.t unfortunately for us, s<>utt• of U,e im1,or
tant irrigation project:6, I nm afraid 1.1.1·e Likely to bo µ(Jijtponecl Io1· some ,;ears 
to come. A year lost is not going t-o c-ome back ago.in. A states1111u1 < na have only a number of years to serve his country, and our statesmen, who o.1·e 
todRy providing the national leadership in ,rnch a strong 1md st,�ble Govern
ment, should be enabled to achieve these irrigation projects· before it is tinie 
for them to lay down their reins of office and retire into private lifo, :is otl1er
wise it miiy become possible for those destructive aooial and economic· force• 
which are ouly wajting tor a dJ11nce to disrupt this r.ountry's social an_d eo<>!lO
mic order to establish Fascism 011 the one hand or to totalit.nrfon S0vieti:m1 
OD the other. This is l\ll the more reason why this country should go . aheac 
with all possible irrigation and flood control scheme .and projects thl\t cau he 
developed within the next fom or five yenni and that can be completed witl1ia 
the next t,en or fift.een years. 

I agree with my honourable friend when he Sftid that we spend fi!) little · ca 
agriculture. Some of my friends wtire wondering whP.thm· he wa1; really ··ol"
rect to lay 80 much sbre11s on the number of officers that, America employs for 
every ten million people and when he was deploring that we were unable to 
employ as many oflioers. lt i11 true thot we ha� come to be prt'ju� 
against these officers because many of them have uot been able. to give ut1 na 
much service na we would have. expected. But nevertheless we cannot �t 
on without officers and we must ho-vo more and more of them too, eape�ially in these nation-buildin,i departments. 

I would remind thf' House nnd mv honour1\blo friend, Mr. Das that, not AO Jong ago Maulana Ahul Kl\lam Av.no · himself hocl to come to this Jlom,e and 
deplore the paucity of fund" plRC\ed tlt the dii;po1ml of the J<�ducation D, rmrt
ment. so that variom1 educ.Btional instit:utions could be developed. It is :io 
uee goinff to the other extreme and 11tnrving our own 1111,tion-huilding Jepnrt· 
ments. The ver;v first department that ought kl he given fi�t priority so ;'ar 
as nation-building is concerned is Agriculture, and we hove. been giving it stPpmotherly nttention in the Provinces nn·d tn the Centre. 

Then, Sir, we want mol'6 and more food. But how are we going to get lb? 
You hove to see to it that your agrioultural labour ie properly fed nnd clothed. 
Are our people taking sufficient cnre ubout it,? We should also see. thot c,ur 
own pNlennts are properl;v fed and clothed. We have been nei'le<'t-ing t.hes� people. It has been stu.t.ed here in report nlter 1-eport that unless o direct l:nk 
iii i.>stahlish.ed between the Government on the one side aud the producer� · ,m 
the other, it would not be possibl(' for us to have groa.ter produ<'tion: an-i secondly to move more and more of it into our market�. {;ntil now verr 
tif.t.le ho1.1 been done in establishing tlin.t link betwet•n peasantts on thf' on,1 �ide ,md the producers and the Governml'nt- on the other. I nm glad t,o notice thAt in thf:\ recent Beptemher Conf PrE'nce of Provincial Ministers thP c·onfe.renc,� was 1tbll' t,o realisp, this neP.d and t-hert-fore it w11s 1,uggP.sted that S<Jme 1,<irt nf link 1.1hould he estnhlishPil . T n M11dn111 lln ex1ierime11t hni:; bP.en made for p1,ta-hlishing food 0011ncihi. T suhmittRil n note t.o the· Ministe.r here suggtiM,in� �hat 
similar Food Co11Mili. should be P.steblisl1(:ld all ewer JncliR. Vnfortu�nkly 
for UR, even. in MndrM t.hese coune.ils were ,VV!'n the go-by<'. and now t,oday lhH�e 
hi no renl direcit link hef,woe11 the pmdmiflrs on t.he one side nn,l t,l1p C:mnn
ment 011 the other. I wish to rcit.cr�k· tliut sugflest-ion, nnmely, that these food 
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-00uncils should be est.oblished in a ue111oc1·utic manner frow t}u, villuge ,,p
wards, right up to tho Ccntrul Uuven111J.'11t, t,it>r by tier i;u that it, would t,e 
po11t1ible for the Govenlment, to deptmd 011 reliul,le i;o11r1;<,i:; wit,h e1;perilmc•1, 
coming directly from the pcllllullts themi.dvcti, 141.1d i:!Olll'l'c:s of c,011tact- h1:1t-wu;:-11 
the Government and th�· peasants on the othe1·. :-iecoudly, 1 :1111 sorry :o 
know thut thi11 Conlerence of ,Minister!!, although it n•uli:iwd !·,he 11cP<l ttnd 
importance of thu deNlupme11t of co-operatives for tlw increused production 
o! food, did not realise, or sut}ici(mtiy stress, the need !or organising co-opera
tive marketing societies. If you were to look into these fi.cts, b!)th in regard 
to tho procurement price and isiwe price, you will find thut iu l:!en·rnl •>f t.lw�e 
provinces there i .. aA great differeucc Uti J{s. 2 pt,r uurnud in the 11mo1111t l,e;t
ween procurement price and the issue pl'ioe. '£his terrible difference of :&. 2/
bas been allowed not for the advantage of the cons111ner, uor for th� advant,u_;e 
of the producer, b'Ut for the advantnge of these middlemen. Surely this could 
have been avoided if co-operative marketing 1ocietiP.J1 were organised all over 
Indio. An -expP.riment was 1;ought to be mode in Mildni11 in th.is directi,111 to 
h�ve co-operative producers with monopoly power of procurement and t,hen 
supplying the . consumens. .Rut 11nfort.unately Vt.'Rte<l intere&t6 camt.• · in und 
these societies were given thl· go-by,•. I w1111t similur expt.'riments to be 
11111.de 11.nd indeed a dri,·t> sho11lcl bP. mildf' in thii- con11ec·t, io11 so thnt, n,u cu.n 
gini tiUfficieut induceuwnt to the produceni by wny of II h.ight-r prirt, · wit ho,1t 
at the same time making the conRumer8 suffer in any way. 

'l'htm Sir, comes the vexed qu< stion of price. Many R time J lmw hud to 
refor t.o it. I wii,h only to mt'ntio11 it- tmd t,lw11 pt·occf'd furth,•r. llnt,il :ind 
t1nles11 this Hou11e and t-hlA Oov1•rnml'11t rnnkt' up lht'ir mind .. _1111<1 offt•J· :1 :·,:
munerative pric.e. a price thut: will inluce the JIP.llHl11ltR to plact• mor,, and trn;re 
of their land under foodcropt:: and grow lll(>J·e 1111,l lllore food uh;o on Lltt·ir nn  
land, it. will not be . possible for .vou t.o mnke t.l1is <.'.1.>untry nt iin,v tin IL' ,.1ilt• 
sufficiAnt in regard t-0 food. Recondly. t•vt--11 11ffor offl'ring n rem111Hmi.tive 
pri.ce it is most nece1:11111ry thut .vou nclopt thi> other 1rngge11tion t,hat 1 hnd mucle 

sometime ago, t•iz . ,  thot the Government, sho111<1 come forw!U'd to purohnse in 
udvnuce of the harvest 50 per cent. of the producA that the pensants are rre
pnrod to put into tho mnrkPt, . Thto Govc•m111ent hav,· !ltlt lweu willini.: t�, lo 
so. l have hod OC'CllRionR to hrin� t" thE'I notfop of th,i 1Io1;011r11hl1• Mi11i11t<!r 
the comp!BintR of the pens&n� in the Routh. for thf'ir prod·n<'P i� now l,(,ing 
purchasi>d by merchnnte at a p,0n1.1iclPrnhl.v lmv<•r row 011111 th1• coutn,lled r,ri•Je 
it11elf. It ie a feet that more than 40 per cent. of the penenuts ore -prepared to 
sell t,heir produce within two weeks after the cirop ii. hnrvf\Rted in order U> be 
able to pay the taxes, rentR. intP.reRt on lo:nn11 Rlld to pur<'lu,11,• in thr llf'\1 :,:<··or 
hie requirement.s in clothing and other artfoles. 

IJlri •· T1rumala Kao (Mudre11: General) :  111 it. nlso a fact thrit pec,ple are 
not :tble to buy a.t the ceiliw� prine fixed l>,v the Govemmout nnd so the 
pMsents are prepared to R!!ll at something leSB than the ceiling prioe? 

Prof. K. G. lt&Di&: My honourable friend seems to be inverting ell .he 
facts. The fad iA thAt t,here ie " ceiling prioe fixed hy the Government it .. df 
to the consumer. The consumer is being made to pay that ceiling prioe. Even 
today, unfortunately, t,he middleman goeR to tht! peasant., take11 0JvA11t,nAc ->f 
the need of the peaaont to place all his produC'e in the markPt, buys the produc1, 
et a lower price nnd ohtu ins from him a r<'ceipt to tho effrct 1 hat he hn� twr.n 
paid t.l1e eC1ilin� pri<'e nn<l then pockets All the differcncf". Who ir,i h,,1wlit.<:.d? 

Shri B. L. Sondhl: 'l'h11t mn.v be 1:10 in Ma<lrns but not, in our prmi11c,i. 
Prof. J1J. G. Bansa: 'l'ltat 01,J_v i,hows to .VOii thnt more thnn 40 per neut. of 

our peasants are not, able to keep the g1 eint1 even in their bouRes for a fort-
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night. '!'here is a merchant to my baok and a landlord in front of .me and to. 
them these things cannot be apparent. I know where the shoe pmobes and 
it piuchm; me ulf'o becouKtl I um one of the proiucers. (Shri /J. L. l:Jo,iilhi: 
What do you produce?) Therefore it is most necessary that these middlemen 
should be elimina�d. ·. / 

There is the question of t,he 11:2duoement to the peasants. There was one 
suggestion mad� sometime Rgo, when there w�e ft full-dreae debate in this 
House, by my honourable friend Mr. Sant,hanam, that prizes should be offered 
to l\ll those pea!!antt; who show better and better results of produc· 
tioo from t-boir own fielclR. l hove submH,ted a memorandum to the Govern· 
ment on that particular point and till now we hiwe not hnd cit,her a propet 
rHponse or ony result, of t.ha_t suggestion! 

We must also take sufficient Rteps to p�rsuAde our peasants to tibift · from 
non-food crops to food crops. It is very tiaey for some of my bonourabl'e· 
friends to suggest 'why not force them to cban�c to non-food crops. '  It is, 
w�ry ·HA'-Y to sflY ,;o but not in actual practice. First of oil, it may be hn-· 
po11eihle for provinoiRI governmP.ut,e to coP-r110 .the peae(Lnte. It is not going to 
he ea1,y, it is ·not going to be wi11e or even in the interest of the country itself. 
On the othn hand it is much better to ucfopt tho policy that lht< AmPrican 
OovArnrnPnt, hna adopted of stai·ting whnt, is known ns t,he ' Agrfoultural Finance 
C-f>rporotion ' nnd the11 fi11nnoing from it, only the prorluction of certAin erops. 
and in t,hnt, tnnnnt<r irulucP t,he pPuFJnnt.i: t.o tnkc• t.o thoi:.p, 11rnps which Rre desired 
inetend of going on pl'oclucing non-food crops. fiimilar steps should be taken· 
in thiR oount.ry. SomAtime ngo we 11u_s:::geeted in thi11 House also that there 
should hll something corrrKponding to the Industrial Finance Corporation for 
Agricolt,urP. also, t,hnt, thero shoulrl he 11.11 Agi'icuJt.urnl Finance Corporation. 
Till now no st.C\p11 hiwo bPen taken in that direr.tion. 

It 11hould al,m be poi!Rihle for t,hP Governmt-nt to ci>1npcnsate the peasant 
to 11ome extent by 11aying thnt for overy acre of land t,hat they 11hift to fnocl 
production from non-food product.R they �·ould be willing to give a certain 
�mount of subsidy. They rlid Ro during the wAr when t,hey wanted the 
peasant to give np cotton cultivn.tion n.nil tnkE'. 11p Aomf• otluir crop. 8imi'lar· 

steps shonlil he t.e.ken io ordAr tn indu0e our peA.Rant.11 to plRC(\ more nnd more 
of their 111.nd under food. I w,mt t.o sound n warning t.hM, there hoR been "' flight· of lan<l. from food production to production of non-food eropR. Lei u� 
al110 remember one other fact. Tht\re Rt'<' l)l1tooR where food crops cnnnot be 
grown, h<'cR.111;('. of t.heii· t,ntire n.nl] axc.l11sh·e depen<lon,,1-1 upon rnin11 nnd hence 
only non-food c-.ropR cnn b<' c-rown. YR e shn111il oon11i,Jer how we cn.n prPvent 
thiR h,v p11ri<tiilll,l' thf' l>l'l'fWnt, Grow l\fm·p Foo,1 <'nmpni!!n in th,• wttv of nih;11·,·r-· 
in� mone:v to pPmmnt.s in· orclAr to t>nn hll' th Pm t,n l'link more n.nd. morP wcllR. 
t.i1hPwellR. dig 11m11,ll tanl<R. or vlnr.t:> small onicuti- nr.rnss smnll rini!Pts nn<l 
t.lrnR hrin� rnorP 1And un<lr.r food. Tn thl'•SP dirMtioni:: son,!' progress hn"' h<>en 
made nnrl thR.t, mnst he i:oid to the credit of t.he Orow MO!·P Food Cn.mpnig!l. 
Tt. is t.rue f.hnt. t.heri\ hRR ht'An a 11ert11in Arno11nt. of corr11pt.ion, thei:P l11\R hN1n 
A rnt.nin nmmmt of l<'nkll,:rl' 11nd wn11t.f' of moll!'\' nlso. Th!> Gov,•1·11m<>nt 
Also nc1rnits if. nncl f.llf' onh· wn.v in whi<'h vou cnii prevent, it ii:; h:v wh,,t. the 
Oow•rnnH•nt. itself nf. lnllf. hni. r.omc to realise. nnnwlv hv est.11hlishin!.T clirect; 
contlldi wit.I, flu• nMcinnt t.hrough thr.ir own orgnnisnt.ion,; nnn nlso incli\'icl 11nl 
on :,,,,• orrr,misnlinns t.l111t hnv� ,.,,nir illlo P-x:st,t>nc'<' Ruch ns foocl c:nmmi'IPc'. 

The Centre muRt ind11ce provinMs liko t.hC' llnit-0d Provinces 1u1cl Hil,nr 
who are p)ncing only fam or tw�lve P<'I' cent. or their totnl estimR(l\cl procl 11cl.ion 
n.t the cli11poRAI of your procurement, offir.nR, to plnre more nnd mor1• or t.h<>ir 
food nt lht•ir ciiRnosn!. VlJP'lt, 'l'Otl rm!!ht. to <lo is t.o 1Zive them every p,,i;sihle 
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encouragement by way of oooawne1· goods and also produ�r goods.. . Very. little has b'eeu done in th.la direction. We have been asking for these thinga. 
agaiu and again but with very little effect 1'hereforo I suggest that i� ia 
most necessary that at the _Centre an�h?w, as well aa _in the �rovince1, i�e 
Industries Minister, the Agr1cultui·e Mm1ster and here 1s my friend the big
gest transport bottlene�, the �ransport Minister, these tbrt:e mir�ist_ers should. 
go into a sort of 11pemal comrruttee and th�y should make 1t their JOb kl :.ee 
for themselves, once in every three months, how much of iron they have been 
-able to supply to the peasant.a and not merely iron in the form of iron ploughs, 
sickles and other implements that the peasants want, but how much of build
ing material they havo been able to make available to t.he peasant.a, also · clothing, kerosene and other essentials, in regard to which there is today a 
shortage and control and which they are unable t.o get normally even in towna 
with ration cards in their poa�ion. Unless such steps are taken in order 
to induce our peasants and throui;th the peasants our 1>rovincial government.a, 
it will ,mt be possible for UR to maximise our total procurement. 

When you impose this c-0mpulsory procurement., do uot take away from 
the peasants even that, port.ion of gruin which they th(,mselves need for their . 
own consumption and for the consumption of their labomers as also for their 
uso as seeds and for other agricnlt.uro.l purposes. Secondly, when you reserve 
a certain portion. for the local agricultural labour, do not keep it with the 
peasant himself. He may not behave himself properly. Tnk(� it, away 
from him nnd lrnep in charge of the local village store And mnke it incumbent. 
upon the store t.o distribut.e this grain at controlied price to th<' local agricultural · 
labourers as well as non-n.gricultur!il lnbournrs in that aroa. That, is the only way in which you can protect the rural non-agricultural population from an:v 
kind of black-marketing or very high prices. 

I wish to add in conclusion my hi'gh sense of appreciation not of the speech 
of my .honourable friend Shri Jairo.mdas Douldb-am (anybody t·a11 m�e a 
speech like th,�t) but of the sentiments that he hui; expressed and of his realisation of tho foct that agriculture should be given the first pl11,C'.e in our 
national economy and ogriculturlll development and ogrioultural scheme11 
should he considered to be of as high importanc.f\ 88 the development of in
dustrial concerns in our country. 

Bbrlmat.l Benak& B&y (West Bengn.l: General) : Mr. Deputy S1>euker, Sir. I think that all Members in this House and pe.ople outside in the country will 
agree, ns Prof. Ra.nga bas juRt, poiatetl out, with what. the Food Minister has 
eaid, that in those times when thP food situntion of the country is Ro · ext,remely 
�ve, it is essential that agriculture and ngrionltural production Hhould be 
given prior coni;ideration. WP, ma.v not be facing thn spectncular da..VR ctf th� 
Bengfl.l fa.mine when before 011r eyei:i hundrC'ds nnd tho11Ran,li:: diC'd on the 
streets of a city. Nonetheless malnutrition is taking it,; toll ond is srrioualy 
affeC\ting t.he efficien�y of the race. AR fl. re!lnlt of thiR it. i1, renJl:v impm1Rible for nny i;.chE1mP. nf nHtiona.1 rlevnlopment to he frnit.ful in othor ApherP. eit.her. 
Tn pre-wnr dn.yR it wns n well-known fact thAt, the peoplE• of t.hi1.1 country liven cm n rli,.,t, whfoh: to quot� m,  eminenf' foreiwl diet.it.inn. Rir .Tohn M11g11w wn� not fit. for rats to 1.111rvive for nior� than 1t C\ertain nnmh(lr of Wt<t>kA. �inc" 
war-t.ime we know how munh wor1o:e it hn" hflcomP.  , Tn spitR of thi11 Grow 
More Food campaign whiC1h. nncorrlinJ.: {-0 th<' · rP.port-11 t.l1nt, t,h<' T-Tonnnrnhlo 
MinistRr bas pla<lerl beforo us, hnA hMn in{,onRifoil 11iMe rn47. "'P rnnnnt. 11ay 
thnt w,• �P,11 the l'.JiJ,:ht.('Rt siizr1s 0f n reh1rning-self.1,11ffirienr:v. Thfl •1mo1mt -of foocl grains, nR ho has acknowlerlg,,rl. imporlR.d within t,hf' �·<'nr ill greater 
than hofore and nt abnormal prioeFI. Thill Mnnot hut. nfff>ct, our nAtional 
economy ver.v adversely. For incrf\MM prorluction Jrirlin 11e.Nl1.1 mnc:hine and 
machine tools. but it iR quite impo11sihle for 1111 to Mll<'f'ltfrntf> 0�1 t.Tli� 11F1pN•t. 
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if the money of this country is dninod in bringing in food grains-and thia ia 

.·a predominantly agricultural country. 
Long term schemes we have, like multi-purpose, river valley projects ani 

developmmt schemes, which will within ten or fifteen years perhaps bring aa 
increusing m,•nsurc of prosp-!rit;,· and smiling plenty to this country, but. we 
hove got to fa.ce the situu.tion us it is now. We have to do this effectively 

·and well �nd I do feel very strongly that whatever has been done by thia 
Government and tlu'J Provinciul Oovernments so fur in tho direction of bringini 
in quick retums has not been achieved on anv widespread scale. I woula 

,even say, III 11.ll humility, that, the report would be creditable if it we� the 
work achieved by non-official agencies who have not all the facilitiea at their 

-command than that of a Government which has every facility and is nble to 
Command all re!iOurces t.o enc,\L1roge o.nd implement such work. 

I will not go into all the det.Qils of whnt. should be done to bring in schemes 
whereby we can get quick returns, hut I should merely like to stress • one or 
f.wc, 1111pPcts. Wit,h regard to 11m1tll, scale irrigation 'iL'hcmes, though we hove 
seen in the report th11-t o. certain number of scheme11 nre being implemented 
1Lnd more schemes are on paper, I do feel that much greater strides couli 
be taken if proper attention is focussed in this direction. I have no desire 
in particular to make MY special criticism of Pr-ovincial Governments as auola, · 
·but I do feel that Provincial Governmen� as well have not .given as· muck 
I.bought to tht> problem of implementn.tion o{ i;c hemfls /\S they shoul<l have; 
and I do not think, apart from the large number of commitu-.e11, Commiesiotia -Paper report,, and such things, the Central Govemment too ha11 achieved an1· 
thing worth while. If we really want to rMlo.irn land it can be done by small 
Irrigation projects if they are launched and implemented immediately. 

Turning to the q11ei;tion of co-operativM, 1 see from the report thnt near 
Delhi R, ,;m·.\11 numher of schemes of co-operative fanning Rt Oha't.nrpur nn<l 
other places hnve beun started which ,,r<· ulreadv showin� 11igni; of su('cess. 
'We are all aware thnt in an incrcasin,x meMure fragment.ntion of land is going 
on. Som� yeal"!I ago forty per �ent, . or holclings in this country werE\ lcs11 thRn 
onr ncr-:> holdings. Toda.v that hns iucrensed much-nnd thii;, I might i:ny for 

· those who are pBl'ticularly interested in the mntter. in i:ipite of the fact t.hat 
<laughtEll'R have no rights of inherit1rnoe ! W fl are !Aced with this very grave 
situation in· this connt,·:v ancl thr, quPRtiou of fragmentation of land must be 
t"ken up immediately if we int.t'ncl t.hl\t s,:ient,ific methods of agriculture should 
auoceed in any big way. or evN1 in the smallest way. You cannot increase 
·tractor production, you cannot eliminate pest,s or any of t.hesc thingA unless 
these thing,i ore done on " fairly lnrirC: scale. You cRnnot do it in farms which 
are less than one acre holdings. l woul<l t.herefore !la:V that. co-operative 
methods of fannini;t must be int,roduced immediately, and hoth by leftislatin 
action, and b:v implementation of sucl1 schemes Government must go nhead 
-with the work. T notice that in the Rast Punjah somf\ legislation is . going on 
011 tl11�st> linf\i:. hut, a J?OOd denl morfl bRE- to hi' done anrl T would 1mi;tgeRt, thBt 
fht� Oovcm111ent of lnoia 11houlrl focus HE> 1\t,kntion in t,ho11c directions-. 

T do no.t want to go into a �rel\t. deal of detail, nor do I wii.h to rfliterste 
what other "peakerr. have. said, nor again do T wish to discuss all the acts of 
omi11sion an,! eommis11ion whi<'h ,ur formirlnhlr. 1 would rntht.<r likP to mnltf' 
one C'Oncrete RllJ:r(l'elltion for thf' f11t11rP. T do foc•l thnt t.he administrAtivfl 

·mRChinery. both in t.he Cent.re nnd In the Provinces, which l1BR to deRl with 
fhP�f' ng-1·ir11lt11rnl flchemei- hns not lwPn n<lr01111f.t' M for f.hr purpoi-P. Ry 
t,hii:;. T <lo not mcAn t,0 ca11t nny persono.1 l'eflf'rtion on any particuliw peraon but 
'J feol t,hot it is M in oll nepartment�, to Romf' extf>nt. This ir. a vital point if 
we should go aheBd. We musl find imme other mnchiner:v h:v which we can 

, ,go nhend. Vlf., must rut rl'd lope. We. must rut out the foct thA't t.here is 
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.ne .inter-�&rf4nen"1 eooperdton a.a has been pointed '?ut in '°1:11� of tile 
1peeoboa. Prof. Ranga SBid that we 11hould get the Agricul�urc Mm111ter, the
'1'.ran,p,irt M.i11ist.cr and otlie1: Minii;tl·l'� · <frp11rtinenta to meet togett�r; but all 
•h\iSo things rne:n1 to some e:.:t1mt, d<!l1\y. ( would t,hcir.:fore humbly t111gg-,·st �itat. 
it would be much betoor if we could hn'Ve sorhe kind of a depart111eut dealing. fn particular, say, with l'Polamntion of wa.ste luud11, irrigation und co-operat.ivea,. 
•,hi<·li · ·would Lo sonwwlrnt, Jilrn n J),JVl'lopmcnt. Board. Jt would he somewhnt..-. en. tho lines parln\'ps ol the BoardB of t,ho::.c long term river '\'alley proj«ct+;, 
whore you h1\.ve an Adminis!:,rutor with ee:·1.ain t<:>chnil·al at.off tn hdp uim who, 
al"O gfren. full powers oo . � ahead, and there shou!fl lie propar financial chc<?k: 

.frolll thA FinsncP. .DepartmP.nt. There ahould bo i;,1wb i.\ Bonrd 01· dt>part.l!1t•nt, · 
uder the Agriculture Ministry in iibe Cent.re lnd similarly in tht1 i>roviw:c-a. 

· There should he. cci-ordin�tfon bouweon the Cmtrn and t.he provincl's· in this w,,-. 
It iJhall be the funotion · of the members of this Boot"d in the Centre not to flit 
over A:Je"s in Delhi, hut t.o go rotind in- the . districtir nncl t,lw provinte!\ Mel see 
lhab ·plana 8re 11ctu31ly impll•meu�d. ':\Va en.n htwe tho nn�sb of pl:ins. Tlie, 
)&at Governmene had fine pl11ns l\lso, ()llt they wet"e lying in tho archives _of 
the -Secrotariat, and I do thi!1k thnil 'if we i,ro to go ahead this � the only we.:. 

. 
.. ( ,1·011ld mflke n f11rther- sugge4ion. T}:ieN tlre i:ne.ny things tha•· it ii fof' 

· "th;-; public to .do nnd without pr1'p!3r co-opcrntioi, between Government and· 
' �e 'people, \\>e cannot �o ·ahettd. The p111Jlic alf>. mu_i,11, piay its pal't. For in&t-

ancw. t;)1<':v 11111.v get- us,•d tn a difft•renl did. 'l'lJ,,n t,her<· is Lht· othrr wiry iniport-
_ant pojnt, which the 1folloumble Minii;IA.w· rni:,1'd ,-tlH' question-of t,he inoreaAing· 
presi:;uro nf population 011 land. I do think that -�t is very rst:1ential that 
family spacin� !lhould . take plttce in this oonnt,ry. It iM lll'Ade<l for imprOYinft 

.. tbe efficiency of the race itself, and for relieving the very grave situation tha.
_,faoea UA. In order t.hat :people .l\nder!ltl.md the :very g1·ea.t necessity for 
.ch,:rnginl? t hr diet .. for family spnciug. ef.r. , J thi11l< �imt non-officiul Board� mt\)' 
be att,Q.<'hed to thri::e Pt>velopmont, &Rrdi:;, who will advi11e the Jntt.P-r 9A well '  
A.!'\ put, hefor<' f.Jw r.mmtr:v Hie pmi:rrnn11ne. t,hot, 11<'ed!I · {.heir ndi"" ro-opPrntion. 
(Shr.i B. Da�: "Why do not aRsociations like the All-India ·women's Conference) 
advo�ofe thci:;e thingi::?' ') t)11r d tl•E' n��solut,ions of the AH-India Womt>n's 
Conforen<:P. held thia ycRr at .Gwalior did stress this stibjeot of family spa.cinB: 

I . i 'Would like to say that certainl:v A.ll nsiiociation like tho All-Tndia. Women'• 
Conferc1Jct:1 aurl various 11odttl welfare associations and othn economic or17anisa
,ions should be represented on _thiR non-official hody which will help the J;)evfl
lopment Boards to go ahead with thA ·schemes. There should be e'ipert.ii �lao-

,. on these non-official Hoards. With the hfllp of s1ich non-offir.ial organisa.tiona, 
the Dev1:1loprnent Board!I would he able to go ahead much more quick!! and 
make much greater strides than any Departmel)t of (fovemment w�ioh. ii! 110 
overwhehried with rod tape can p<lflllihl.v do. 

This question of food is a very important question f•r this country . We-
a,·e now fsr.arl with the qm:1stion of 1n:1i11tainin�minlrm1m 11tandarda.-these m:nf
mum sh.incJards whfoh were c.onsid,m,,I helnw the minimum in pre-war dap. Rut 
!rnrel,v: f.odn.,v we have· 1\ot. onl:\' got, to 11eP.. thnt, p<'ople gt>t, thRt- 11mo1111t ol food 

· that they got in pre-war ·days. but wt1 have to '.lt1lprove the nutritional lenl of 
the country as a whole. 1 would s11-y that this should be given prior cnnaidem
ti9n by the Qovemment today, and I would requMt the Honourable Minisw 
lb·. aocept this sng�estion of these nor:i;offioial hodiaR bein� helpful and to se• 
up d,•.velopment, Boe.rd11 for thflse pnrt.icular qiatt,t>_r�. wl1He w�. must.hsve . 
q't!iCTk ret-llrnR nt OMP. ' Whfln .Rll ,tlw hi� schAmefl of Rivf'r Valle:v Proj•� 
nnd Multi-purpo,;e schemes which have hem stated or are goil18 to he launched .. 

""1n�he future do comJl.'�fo beBr' fruit. fndi& wiJI ag,fo. heoome a Jand of plen'1 
: 'ah.ct prgsperity, \>ut untlf such time we mu,t focua our attention orr thi• problem, 
:.;,be!'ii°ua·e .without f� we �unpt get on �� a_ny ,oth�r. a11pect, and .Iadia -cunt,l 
"&dva:n1,e in ·any ap'here of national life. ' 
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lb.rt ,Blawllaath Du (Ort88Q :  General): l QIU very sorry . that 8 question oi '  
·'6hia magnitude should him:: been retepood to " half-doy out ?f ont1 don-offitul .-day. 

BIU'i B. L. 8ondb.l: No, no. We ue.n continue tomorrow. . . 

8hri Bl8Wan&th Du: Mu.y bo, but my complaint ia and ie bound to t)e thats 
: the Govarnmcnt of the day should IU&ke it its responsibility and its duty $o 
<'.Ome before this House yeur after yuar and a,t least onct1 in six �uontbs and 1•1 
.before it the st.P.pt1 that bu.ve bec11 .ak(•n in this direl)tion. We clearly and 
fully realiso t,hut you are spending Rs. 150 crctres, as it is stated t,9 be the cue 
this �·car, on the purclte.se of food gruius. '!'his is not a. joke. !<s a result of 
150 years of British rule, what ha.vu we goti' . We .s:ot two things, naJ!lely, 

-<1ne-<•xten1:11ve cult.int.ion of lands, hills, dnles nnd vttles, e.nd tho other 111--4 
progressive deterioration of soil a11<i yield. In the result, Orow Mo:·e Food �r 
Perish i11 the only slogan with which we approach t,he conn try: I quite under-

,tR.nd thiR. Having l111d shnkei1 off_ British rule 11nd Wt, hnvt� to go on with 
-this slog11t1. J3 ,1t, I d<J not quite rnniise why my bonoura.hle friend the Minister 
·for Agriculture comes before w1 with n hig .hill for over tivt, million tons r:A. 
•CCroalR for tho coll'!ing year. 'l'o me it looks strange. Before me, J haT� 
'1!ot �wo repol'�. t11m1ely, the l:fongl.\! FMnine Enquiry Comrnit,tce which givee 
tho irnportK of a decenni1tl period. Nowhere do I see in that. report more t.bait 
·16 and odrl ln.khs of to11e being imJ>orted into tl)is country. 

The Honourable Bhri Jaira.mdaa DOdlatnm: Thot w,u; 1111dividoo India 
0when Punja.\> was in IndiM. 

Shrt Biaw&natb. Du: J R.m coming t,o it.. I havti iti in .. it>w. There. tba 
'-tnaximum that, I could Set, i1; 19 lakhs nnd f\O thoui;a:nd. Even hero you hava 
got what is cmlled .. re-exports", thnt is, export t.o of.her countries from India. 

''rbP.1·pforo, tho net result is thnt. in no yeHr were �·e under tlie necessity of 
·importing moro than 17 le.khs of km11. That being t,he po13ition, we hn.ve today 
to our r.rAdit more lnnds btm1g brought under cultivat,ion. inoi·e fertilizers be
ing wwd for ext,Ansivc cultivation ond so on. Th<' result. of nil thii;, as Oovern
me11t stnte, iA nn increasa af seven Jnkhs of tons of cereals. I tlurnlc m� 
Honourable friend and his activit-ies for all thnt. But, why on enrth flhould 

·yo11 require ruore than five million tons of cereah,? 

My honourable friend s�ys "Pnki11t11n ". Well. Po.kistan ho.a t,akp,n from 
:mi vory good areas, namely, the barrage RM&. of Bind t\.nd cerbain areas of 
.Punjab. True i t  is. But it has also taken away with it . . .  

P&nd.it 'l'halnlr Daa Bharcava: Onty two distri<1ts of Wesoorn Punjab 
pn,ductiil mort' thnn the whole of r,reeent Eaat Punjab . 

. Sbrl Blnanatb. �u: 1 k
i:i

ow, hut it he.a taken l.\long .with it also quite a; .big 
-ca., uamely, F.ront.Jer }lrovmce ond East Bengal, which wus always o deficit 
wea and a hnnger-on on .h,die. Therefore, both these put toirotber, I do not 
ibink, we lose very much in the adj11stmcnt. 

Added t-0 it. ;vo11 hMc 1dso 1mu.t.chcrl ,�wn,\· lim <l from otl1C'r rultivnti<>ns. 
'Looking 11t the Cotum Committoe report. )'Ou find that thC're i11 a cs.II and a 
�eed for exlendt.>d cottoi1 cultivation. Similnr is thp, CM� over e.ll other 
JOoney crope. All those put to�<ither sboulct, I think enf.itle vou not to need' 
�•e million tone of cereals. My complaint ·is, nnd has beE'n, · t,hnt vou haw 
not got a proper statistical department. You 11.r<' not publishing your 

0

1.ltnUst.ie.. 
llow ·on earth can we be use�l or l1elpful to you-? T kno'.\' thnt proTinc�e JJh· 

MMr411 and iffirnb&y have got ·fairly NllabJe ltati•flt or�leat.ion, but � 
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Provinces 11nd States bt1.vc none. Undur these oircumst.tlnces, 1 · would not 
st.and on the statistics and I ·would appeal · to my honourable friend, the 

Minister lil cnurge of the Depti.rtment to 1:1ee pen1onally to thASf
• P· m. tJ:ung• and i;ee that tbeae unnece11t1ary swelling of figures are � 
published without 1Jticessary 11crutmy, bcc11,uee they. themselv.ee give scopt, to=' 
··filaok marketeers t.o e1r:i1t! up puddJ auJ Cl'eat.e a ailuutiuu nnd b1ing . about u 
.. o.rtiticiul rise ill prices. 

. 8ir, having stated so far, 1 .come to t,he other question, namely: What, 
.else are we to do i' Britain has gone. Well , we Ii ave to thi.uk fur ou1'8elvea. 
Sir, looking to the Agricultural wmmiasivo 's report. I H\)C the.t LorJ Linlithhrow. 
tbe Chairmun of thu Uomwittee has -stated that for pt'opel' orgunislltion of 
agricuiture, ugrioulture animal husbandry und foresLry nre 11ecossu1·y to be 
kept , undcr s .unified control. .'J.'he Uentre has .ti.ll t.hese activities together 
.untlttr one .M.inistry. WhJ., f.lt"Jll do l 'not. see the desired result? The renson, 
.,as has been pointedly stated by my honourable friend, Prof. Rangs; i1:1 t.h. .. 
there is very little coordinuf,itm worth tbe namo among the ministries. For 
·myself I feel tho.t th,:1. mioisLricl! Q.l·e responi:,ible; tJ1ey l111ve. t,o put their h�da 
·tioi::ethu if tires 't\,llUt to eu�e ludiu frv111 1lh18 uuneccssAry aud artificial trouble( 
(,I,,. }/.-mourable Mc·ml1t1r: "'fhe wh,>le Oovcn1ment. ") I isny the four Ministries. 
'They oro thi:\ Ministry for Agriculture, the Ministry fol' J<'in:mce, the Min.ie:try 
for Rrulwuys tmd Transport nnd the MiniHtry for rnaustries nnrl Suppliea. 
1.hiltiss l\nd until tho11e £om ministries put their head� t.-Oget.h(\r, 'I for myself 
would nov,ir l,eli<,v<· any rt�F;u)h, cnn hn r1chievP1l . I Wfli. nlso it� charge of. 
n�nii11istrat:i,)11 nn<l I know f. he diflicultics ond benefits of Co-ordination. (Shri 
:IJ. L. f:!onrffd : "What about the Commerce Ministry ?'') You can ho.ve your HJ 
-when .v<,11 get your cl1:111<!&, You Ut'fl m1t1tlc<1 to .. uppl1,mf·nt. Sir, t,hl11,e fou" 
ministries have tQ put their 1i.,11dH Lo�ut.he". I will explain how it i11 . necessary. 
,Of. t,hese four, J<'ina.nce is vnry important- .  When ] sn.y Finance, I me.nn the 
'b.i,nks inclurlill£? the He,wr.ve. Ann t.hP. J mperial Hn11k ti.nit they a1·e M help f.o 
a�rim1lt.nr!'I. 'J'hey lrnow how to wenn R.Wa_v nfl the l,e1wri.ts from t,lw agricul-
1'rif.1t.<i ll.od n.grieult,111'<'. Yut1 htl\'t' to mnkn the f'inanr,e Minir;tr;v to !'h:.mge * 
tools and fo clutnge 1t.R wn_vi; mid l,1! helpful eud 1i.1t,ful to th� Agl'iculture 
Mini11t.r.v &.nd the ttgrir,11lt1tr1st,11. . . 
. . Sir, there i11 no uso gc,ing in for the for.eign . 11sekss stuff of A.r,nmoniuru 
Snlnhate and tl1e like. thrnwin� :iwnv .. :vour good oil-cakes and bones t.o the 
-winds. I was 1ippeali.1g to tl1� Honoura)ble .Minister for Fina.uce to levy heavy 
't.6xR.t,ic:,n on the tixport of nil i:.t<ech1. oil cake and bone. 1.'himi is no counft'J 
· in the world whiuh woul1i t.l1i11k of throwing o.wa..v their oil-seeds jnto the BrJ 
of B11ng,il n.s Tnd.ia doefi t.n<fo�· and wit,ho11t !le(!cHrig manufactured goods to 
'OUtRide countries. Sir, wh;v on Pllrth nrP. you sendin� :wn1r oil cakes? HoW' 
�o yo11 expr.<'t t.hAt t,hat wonlcl improve the milk pro,luction or :vour country 
't>" s�ndin� awoy the oott.on se<>ct11 ont of your countr:v? It iR absurd to talk 
of more. milk prom1<'tion? I will eat<'h holrl of the toni.l11e of one who tnlks of 
more milk P"oiln<'tinn nnrl nt thf\ i::nmP•·t.imP RPlls A�'ttT the cil ll<'erls out of my 
O(mntrv. (;!11 H()fl,()1&rable M,mhc, . .. Non-violenoe?") I agree in ii non-viQJent 
•ffll\nner. . Sir, rny honournhl� frit!rid t,alk11 of milk yir<'lduct.ion. The milch 
·4l0w renuirAa 81\lt, . Am yon prnd11cit1� salt? M:v ,,rovioco would have ,:nven 
.vou Rt, le.0At t-An or fHtP.en ll\lth mo.unds of 11alt. but oofortunstely the machinery 
·ll! 1u,ch. thP tnm11 nf mv mlnitdP.ni e.nrl the Minietry are ,meh, thst in�tead of 
Ori!tC111, O'."Tlr."tinq a111t, it iii iteelf importing. I tiavo hePn beg¢n� tlie Ministiy 
..... 0,p 'Uln:..tp,- fnr the J1111t twc, VP8"R to exf,end cultivation of ·the W88'fie 18Jt 
1ftniiq 11nil th,.v · hRvP not done qo.· When the nJ?riculturitlt. does not got, Ralf 
.,,.,. l.;n,c,nlf' l,nw ,.,..,,1,1 "'"'' P'ltl"rrt 11u-i<'11lt,1ra1 hosbiindrv to ect salt and heiw 
y,,m1..:I Vr\11 ,.�,.�+. +i.,. 11ff1'ir11Jt.TI1'n1 h11c:h1tndl'V t.o utf1iAP , ABJt for R,:rrfou)tttf8. 

· .,tu �.";..,,.. f:,v•�.. ..-\,:,..1., -� hnnt)l11'11�, .. MPnd11 hAV'fl {n thei,. tum�"· mu11t flitktr 
t,., �eil or be·"thrnwn out. ·\f� h&Te reACfiell • timo -'ltin we wtl1 h...._ 
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l�h'.i t3
.
i.»"1!9t!t D�- J ,, 

t> decide one w11.y or � "'1ea-. '.l:'bt:r&· ii·o lirr,if8'l� -.nd T,e hne reaehed. 
·IM .li�t.ion11. , , ,.. . 

. HHi1� sill.lied tlO fur,. Si,, L will co�e 00 uhe 
. 
s�en.ding. c�vo.eit;r. of " .-be 

0'ovcnnn1:1nt. 1'rue it is thati thti Uovernmcnt of India 1e 1:11,1tmdmg htble. I• 
ia ooo .evcu a soop-motJ1erly troatmont, Liecause a st.ev. mother has llOme 
--,eel.ion, comparing whu.b little bt1o been. a1loUied for Agri�u:tu;& by my honour; 
able friend, it is not even a st<ip motherly treatment. S1r, Bngland hati gone, 
we do not wnnb w learn much from England but are we uot to learn, wh�t 
]i\ligland ha:; done m Englo.nd he1 self. England was .�lwoys • food deticili-· 
iountry ; they · wcro purchaili!1g foo:l from outt:lide and wha� d:d England do 
iu.ring .tho Jiu.rd wt1r yc1m1i' Tho British Cabinet thought it necessurl ·� 
invest> c.ivcr 100 crores of n11iee&; (c1llculirwd in Indian m0Iiey1 aud the resuJ" 
was �>Ju.v you have in Engllllld production more than:.50 per ceut. even duri_n� 
the war yeu.ff!. · la not- India ·capable ot doing these things? You nre spendmg. 
aa lahst .100-·crort\S annua.lly. Why not, you fipend 111l0ut, 1\11 P.quo.J amounL for 
i.gric11lt.iire 1md extt'f1d · the act.ivit,ies of- 4tgricult,urn i I for niyi;elf would bo. 
a doe imd bay at �1e Moon than t.o ask my honouroble. friend to throw Uiis 
·Jlloney into tha ha11ds of the blnnk nrnrkefRers. 1 hn,v& great rei;pect · fc!l' 
laonest officials·, but T must say ··it is no use throwing tho money into the h11.no11 

•of tbeee wil1l nnimoJs to improve bhicJc market.Ing. 'fherefore unless stll� 
.organisation is changr,<l e.nd unless the (;Ondition11 ttr� ·t•.hange<l , end unless · as 
my honourable friend. Pr.of. Rangn staled. direct relationship through ·some 

0n1cdium, whiqh the Ministry bas to chooso, is established between the producer 
an,! the Oo\'ernmetit there ls not go�nf to be tangible improvement. (fote1'rup
fl',1111. Somo of the agriculturii!ls a,c.r a.Ji;o blncl1marketeers.· They are �·ori;t 
blaek-marketE1ers . . . But how on ·eertl1 could you imj>rovr? J havt" appeal .. ed 
f.o a· number of p,·oc:Tucers arirl they any . "Wit11 what, far�''do .vou 11.pproaeh us. 
You .. are not ahle to supply us, the neces11n.ries, even the ordinary requirements 
:in lrbn. T have not got a rim for my 1,loughi:;hnrr. but lhe1·e is ·enough iron 
for j1utt�ng hig buildin�s", Has tlie Hon_ourablc Minister· or thP. Ministry in 

!\he {fovemment ,if India enquired ho.w m11n:v huildinge· lire being conetruct-e� 
iin ever,y t.own · nnu every cit,y? Hive >ne th" monP�'- T ,vill· izivP- vou an_v 
quantity of iron that you requirQ on tw9 conditions. Fin;tl:v. I should not be 

. ·askea to state the so.urce from whic:h I purchb!!ed : serondly. I should not pe . 
··Miked to t,e1l you th!3 pricEI that· I hnd to ·-pAy. Given t.hese two · things, I wm . 
get, :vou "":V qunutity. Wnere 'is 11.ll · this · steel coming from, it ifl for· tlte 

· Sttpply Minist.€\r to tell us. · Therefore, I say. and I repeat t.hat, µnless .thei:e 
is coordination, nothing will bd pos1:1ible ancl all this t.all< will be' of no avll!il. 

· With t,heile Mnditiow,· \,einF' fulfllled. I d1:1mand A nil I do 
0

1\Rsert that the ufmo«t 
eff��t should be made, without catjng for inft'�tion, to .epend ·money on ii.gri-

·oulture. · . · · · · · 
Sir, Mr. Ounthemte.in, wriUnp: ifl 1947, gives you certai� �riCl'l!I rtrling in 

the Amerionn ml\rket.. Butter. Eggs,., are cheapest io America, the rit',hetit· 
country in� t,he world compared :with . the Indian price11: How on earth could 

·' 
society subsist under these hard conditions .. how e&n :vou ,expect these poor 

. labourers to get on under theae har.d oonditlone '! ·.Therefore, vou have either 
f.o brinj! down prices t,hnrou�h]y Controlling thf' hlsclf-markf:'t.eers . Rnd prod11C�S . .  

. or you. have al9:ays to inore�e the wages of . /aho11r and the pay ?'011 ·of- the 
,.subordinate of601als and the hke: These..oond1tiomi are im�ible to be tole"'· 

i· t<>d a.nd I want. :vou, !;Jir-I am IIOl'J'Y that I do not flnd the other Ministel'8 also 
. �'llna.pt qner-to . realise the �rn�•it,y or the sit,untion 0:nJ to gauge our reeli11g1 
tn the matter. I call. .for poor1tJ. to the neP-ds of agrioultnm:i. Th"' ·A,meulture . 

. -M
.lnfst.er mu!'t make it oleBr to the H�ourable Mint11t.er for Supply that · this 

, quantity of iron and. s�.el and -0the�. things sre -required for agricultural imple
�w.enM .lJnd. U�!I.• t.h1s 1e do.ne; let btm teU,him�you go your way· and· I 1i'> ,my 
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,my. .I feel sme thL' C,ibinet constitut�d though it is of Congress nnd 11011-

Congress men, the leadership is that of the UongresR. There i11 no friend 
greater than the Honourable Sarda.r Po.tel ttnd l'andit Nehru of agrioulture 
and agriculturisu::. Therefo1·e, you are sA.fe in their bands. I appeal to you 
who have nothing but sacrifice on your side. not to be worried over these 
things. to fight ho.rd and in1prei.s upon the conoenied gentJemen that either 
yon go with me or go your wa.y. 

I om tba.nkful to you, Sir, for having given me timtl. I have got lou. . of 
thmgs to say; hut J do not want to trespass on others' time. 

f'>' ty. ..... Tl w.il 11- � wl,,:i, ! ,.w 1o:-�i.. : i:J..- .tJ- �� �tl,-

� '-"'I ,s �,- l..t J. wl,,� )'l!h �� Ji$, ,W� ,s � '-"'' - A !.I-.. 

y,:i, ,,$ ..s,.U... rW ._; �,.:i1,.'- J,i �t ,S � � l.xt- � � ....,w ,s 
.;J i.. grow more foorl campaign J. �I �U� - .J� �( � � 

.,JJ i.. grow more food J. utt;f IS 1..t •, ,,, �� ;,i,:p:.1 �, ....s,-1 w,il 

c� '-"'' ,,1 - ._; l.l.iit � �, ...s� w.il ....sS grow more secretaries 

.:,1.... - ._; � e J!�� J;i.. · ..s4t .J. utt;I ._; grow more food e 
�; �,; ._; t.M... �J - .! � grow more secretaries ,S � 1..t tJ'

�� i.J,.,S . x '-"'' � J YI ,,, � � •, e �, ,._sS partition - A � 

grow more secretaries .JJ u-1 ·.Jl � � �tli &;)4J � .,; �; - lll, � 

'-"'' �1 I,),!:" ,,, - I..!� � »r,u t< enlist sindhis .J. utt;f t.i'l... �'- i.. 
...; grow more food .!. uwf e!! c,.» '-"'' d utl' lr,!tl ill/ w,r..,. � =Li 

·�'t,,; ;,f "6S Jt.,u:-f ,.S J,.S Jil � el.,.,l � ,l. L.'t;f • ...; df) J;i,. ....S'J->&) 
&.i J. L.Jtt;f � & .J$ i_.0* L)1I"" l:Jt.i w.ir ., !;)4J - � wr 
d - .; 1.:!>l., '-"'' � J� •, � t,S' t,,J. campaign � enlist more sindhis 

...s5 u,t,4� ,,, - � � ,.s,; ,,, ...s>4� •, .JS enlist .J. �, ..,,.,lr � . 
- � .!t- ti' yl+,.!< ...,., 4,)6-" J..,.S -�,,; ,,, .!.llo!,ci,. u,.. •, - � �) �o.) 

- � .!'- I� _...,.; ...;  u,� �,l ,,, g�lt - � � lo.l.t,..t...i ,,, �'tl.lq.� 

,_,! i.r-t i. ,.) •, � � �i l.:!ll/ � J..,.S ,� wf,,� u� . d,l,J 
.rS L...U ult=t.- !;)4J - t� � � Agriculture e_L.tl t J - iJ+t.i 

yf+.� "" .! lit!' � tltt Commercial §lt.l � grow more food 

� �;Lt i. �,,_ �W' - �&) .; � '�) ,,., '� yi - � Jtl' 
. ,..t...� ,l.>JU »I ,r�, ,,r ..::.·,�,ii, ,,r "}l , }l � .,S yi � � x ...,,,1,-ttl 

i.. i_rS,.- �us � .; cJ ,,, - Ail �S'tl � i. grow more food 

� grow moJ'e food campaign ..sfl! I.AS IS � �,- 1..t Jy �<li:fl,il. 
- � _x1- ti' �x-,. J t1 � ...,...., lA,f ,, , 
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Bhrl De11bbandhu Gupta: Mr. Dt,puty 8pe!iker, Sir on n point of ?rdor·. Are 
we discu!if;ing the mp1·its 11ncl clerm:rits ()f the differ<'Ht, pP.()ple belongmg to tht, 
1liller1•Dt: provinr.M. 

Sarda.r Bhopinder Slqh Man: Wt• nre clisr.ussing the effortR mnde by the 
Foo,! Mini1.ter to implE>ment the Grow More Food policy. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: 'fbe honourahfo member will confine himself to the 
suhje.ct nnd not refp.r to personnlities. 

A Li •, �l� l�,... ,�t 1,-,.3 yl : I;)!_. ttl... �,+t ,fll,-

�,� ..,,,� L.J1!rl' "6S ,� .JJ i.. ;..,s ,� � JJ,� & 
w.l�,... - A U';t.u, Contra} Tractor Organization ;_ u,,e)I - � 
..:uJb. yl - �� -;,.� ,.m,-J � i.::.'f'l L.J.il ;�; � ,,.> ,J; ,,, 
Central tractor Orgauizatiot.. ..,11 u,iJ "«! d � utt! 
,S utl,-, rW If!! v-1 ,,, - '-'lllb J� � ..,-I tractors rW ,,, .! 
�*Ix IS x ul� '4 � ,11 ,,, - � J� J.3 . � � tractors 
� �-1,a..,.> •, ,,r � .s"U.t ..,L'-,... ,�xl,S i.J,,S J. u,;w I..! ;_ u�i 
� 4-l d A l,1.� l,.S 'c! ,S j ,:; A �,,,-J � tractora L)�,tif I.) 
,� wf,,a.. w'3l,ij •, dl.:i - A 1.Sx.t.. ,S �,-, ,.11i I:!! Central Organizat·ion 

�I ,,I - A t;,s supply � Organization J,U.. �' ,S u,-J,lx ,,, - ,,S 
'l IS �Aoli �..S 4. •, ,:; ,'l::+ 4,S' apply ,S Central Organizat.ion 

- �� Jl� .J..3 � ,,l1 i. grow more food campaign ,S provincei,; 
�' J,' l;)w •, �u� - �� .__J,a..,o) I:!! ..,,11, �,,x t' yi .JJ v"', 
-.._x.i... '-"6-ti t.ra.ctorR 1.1. ..sH � .j l;)f ,,1 � �11, l;)�n � Y,-A>il ;,il 
i. -E...w,,.< - ut - ,:t! ,,,tUt-11 yi & - � ._;J � =� ,S yT ! �� y� 
,Jt1 � - �'J') .!> � � uU>) yi »1 - 1,),1,ll u.i� � ,,lt i.. � �I 
� ulk>, ;_ � JJ '-"'' � refugee.R ,.., .w� - LJ� l� Wi) � >tt� 
.ulk>, ,S ,.., I:!! �, '-"'' ,,, - A � t,,.,:. farmir,g y. ,,.io i. co-operative 
., .. }..-, u,' ·•, ,s yi ,;; p�� ..., llll, yi � - A � ,,tt ,,tt � =� ._,wl i 

· � ut� � ,,, - � � �,f �,f i. sugar cane J.to,. A,� .J 
-� "" '' ,s -.,i L:)4' - LJ� .s'ttY ,.).1,� ,,, LJ� ..,tJ � �, �, 
- .! t,;;j t!)A- Uu x }',!1 L.J.il ,_,I - .! average lv ,.i t.ractor IS A,'l� 
,:; "-"6"� u�, yT � d LJ'J') lill.> u,_Jo '-"'' x ,� ._,..l� �,.; ..sS yi � 
• .! l� average � l;)f ,_,J L)-6'> tractor �u x ulk>, IS � 4. yf 

.1..(i� • A �  W.){.i; I!!! �J � ,S .J .::- �J ,.) 4. d r,ai ,.,J.- ,S yf 

,._s)'l � & A .3{,i � - .! ,.<.ii i..)"'+! � 1J,.>,lt ,iv<•rage � ,u..,.; D. 4 

.� ·� ....;,_. ,,, � J,- �.; 'i) � J.. �,� � � � I:!! � 

H- � i.:Jf r� 1,t..ti &S � � "''t 'l ,s l;)f .w� _ ._u �� I:!! � •, � i.. 
�I (t'� �,... ave:rage � �.;,� ,,1 .! � � average u>I.J; ,,I � 
·t.3 1..t..t.- � � .fotAi, � ultT d .! U.(... � #.St I:!! =lt '-'*' ,:; - .! 

�..,. ..,� �t.... J.. '-'*' - .! lli l� � i.:.-W,,S ,,1 - ,a �, flVt-rage t,y x ,)·••, 
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JJ J.. indusb'ies �m.,,o J. yi ii!! c,- .._,..q. .S 1t.1,,S �,�,-> � ii!! yi 

,s ,a - ...,..;, .;,; � . JJ i. agriculture yi ii!! c"'° ..s-f � �> d,J 

A �� 1::.1,,,-0 � �'' � i u,� '-',-,-> ,,, tractors � tube wells 

JJ 1.. tractors ,,1 A i.:.>m.o � ,,� � � i. tube wells h.. 

� yi ,$1 - A w,,� � �� �l� JS' � · A u:.1,,,-0 � �_;A, �-t 

-� - r J,. 4 uY ,s � u.J 41. ,s �u.i ,jJ yi ,:; �> ,.; u,; � .i. 
A i.s, prov'ision � � ,;,.,; � � JJ i. u�-> ,,1 J. yi ii!! c,» 
� � � � JJ i. Agriculture ,s A J,�i) '-',.,. ii!! c,'a LJ"I 

1.i,. ._,.� ,s wf,� )t}, 4S u,.«> � Ii � - �> provisinn � u,J 

J. �r � '-"'r - A i..s � J. ,� � �,;.i, ,,....,-> s� ,s 4" 

�'+ �Le � J,'+ ,S non-vegetarians � restaurants 6 A IJ.i.t 

-� i.S*° . �� UJ,. � i.J+t wheat ,S ,J IS A Y J. �l.o ,,r .JJ 
,,, - � � � u�.;+- ,s i:)r � ..14$ ,jJ<l - .II&)'

&) J,J ,=i- ,s ..! "II 

-� u,,i,-> J,l� ,,, wheat ,S J # J4$ u�.;+- � i:,,,; ,,1 ,o) 'fl ,=i-

g 01,,:i,, ,,J i.S,_;Li � � ,; ,,, L.J"';t r 4> ,;, ii!! J.,S 1.-J - � � 
- Ito,� � � u.

(l!ingU8h tranBlat1M of tho above ·11po�ch) 
Sardar Bhopinder Sinth II.an tE11et 1>uoj1;1,l> : l:iikh): t,ir, the food p1·obk-m 

1s "' very importu.nt one. Keeping the importance of this problem in view 
the Honourable Minister of Food thought that this importa.noe cau be main
ta.tned onl� when the 'Yhole waohine� of f4'ood Secretariat be .made t.iptop. 
80 he dev1s<!d a very mce 1_;cheme for Grow More Food Campaign', and that 
scheme is to grow more secretaries for the Urow More Food, a.nd thus be 
vnry suooe1111fuJly crossed one stage in the Grow More Food Campaign. The 
scheme of grow more secretaries is 11uite uioe but we are not in possession of 
tlw fortile le.ode of Sind. Due to pnrtit.ion they be.vt1 gone out of our control 
and so he is helpless in this respeot. But though the fertile Janda have gone 
011t of control yet the people have not. Ro he worked Ol\t the formula of enlist 
more SindhieR side by side with the soheme of grow more aeoretariea. And I 
cougrnt,ulate. him on his crossing the second stage of hie grow· more food 
scheme in such n way. He utilized t,he Rindhi bra.in most advantageously 
bu1, he fell short in one respect naml!ly t,hat when he RtRrted his enlist morP. 
Sindhis GRmpAign he completely forgot, the fuet, t.hnt the persons he enlist.ed 
wPro trA,<lnsmen and clerks nnd poi.Reseed t,radesf!')en 's mentality, They ua11 
h,, 11 suocPss only in business. They ca.n negotiate the prices of maize, millet.a 
an,l of hr.r 11C'mmodities with Ar�entine 11nd A uetnl]iA. but or; far as the question 
nf ;!l'oW 11101·e foorl. iR r.01Hwme<1 it i" beyonil their cnp1icity. They cannot <',OUI· 

p1-ehewl tliP. question en agriculture. Rut ns far as the commeroial aspect of the 
i;1·nw 1wm· (o,ocl is conoorncd they arc• o tmccf\AR. If ,mu visit the liig RailwAy 
stntin11,.., or look )lP the w�llr; of U1e ,:;hopping siile of Connought Cir�116 you wouJd 
rm1� hur,e. beautifnl mult1coloureil nn<l gorgeous poeten; concerning grow n•.ore 

« loo<I , Rlld ofter seeing tho11e poi:;ferR th<' ,:;hopkeopers of Connnught Circ111 think 
,,,.,.,. if tltis:: ll'ttR 'Oro,, \for,· f�oo,1 <'-!);mpAign' Rnd cRn thP people he henefifPd 
by thu1. 
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ilhri Delhbandhu Gupta (Delhi): Mr. Deputy Speake1·, Hir, on 11 point of· 
order, nn' wt1 disc11i,;si11v the meritf.; :111d demerit,; of the <liffE>rent, people beloug· 
ing t� , ditfo1·1•11• provi11<w>-'.' 

Sardar Bhoplnder SI.Dgh Man: We a.re dii;cussing t.he efforts made by the 
Food Miniater to implement tho grow more food polioy. 

Jlr, Depu� Speaker: 'l'he houournble 111c111ber ' will confine himself to the 
subject IWd nob refe1· to personalities. 

Sardar Bhoplnder Singh Kan: Now let ui; consider tho other aspect, namely 
what, other things arc necessary for growing ruo1·e food. Re has set up Central. 
'l'ractor Organian.tion. In the preBent times the tractors are very very import.
an�. Now the pre11ent position is that there is only oue Central 'l'raobor 
Organisation ond all the tractors a.re givan over to this orgauisat.ion, Q.tld from 
tbla orgnniRa.tion nil t,he provinces receive tractors afterwards. If at any place 
private individuals, Pn.kistan.ia. start u co-operntive society Rnd if they put in 
an npplicat.ion that they stand in need of tractors then they nre told that the 
Oent.rfll Organisation gives tra.ctori; to the provinces so that, they mny grow 
food; nncl nil the provinces are supplied by thii:; very Central Organisation. 
But, if 0.11 applioati6n is placed beforfl Central Organisation then the reply 
given 11:1 that the tractors are supplied to provinces for grow more food �ampa.ign, 
so the provincial authorities mn.y he o.pproached. The l'esult ii; that these 
farnum, got fo<l 11p with thi� rmmini.: hert· mid· ther,'\' n.nd th<-w do not get these . 
tra.otorr; Blso. 

Sir, you hnve been invited to vit!il, the U.  P. Goven1ment scheme at 
Haatinnpu" -0,nd I hope you might be going there. I ho.ve also been to 
Hastine.pur many timOR. As we are rnfugees so there Wt, ho.vo started fann
ing on co-operative basis nnd fol' thir; reason we are in the know of the real 
Rt.ate of 11tf11iri,; tlwrt>. When you would gn tlwrt• the pt!oplt: \\'ould take 
you to those plaoee where luxurious sugar cane crops BW.nd, and to tho1m fields 
where other rich crops may hEi flourishing. But they woulcl not tell you the 
avernge w01·k of a tract.or nor would they tell you t-he expenditure incurred per 
acre. J wtmt t.o draw your attention particiuln.rly towards this point thati 
when you go then, you mm1t see how many tractors are thert! and what is their 
average. You would come to know that the average fti not more than 2 to I> 
,1c:rei:;. olthougb the average of D4 tractor is about 15 to 20 acres. I remem
ber that witJi great difficulty we got two tractors o.fter a strenuouR struggle of 
2 months and they also were tnken back from ni:; after onl:v fifteen days, he
cn.uao . t,hay came to know that our work is better than theirs and our average 
ii- twt11nty five ocres while the avernge of the Govemment is only five a.cree. 
'From this it Mn be ascertained that, M far nA the work put up by refugeei:; was 
<'-oncemed whnh the average has been and wh,it hl18 been the Cfovernment 
avemge. ·Besides t-lii11 I would request you that as you bn.ve mnde provision 
for lonns to tliffcrf'nt incfostries In t,he 11nmE1 WB:V lonni:; must he provided for. 
n�ri<'Hlturc n.1110. . . We need money for tnhe-wr.lla, tractot'R and other things. 
'For examr,lP for tube-wells we neerl Rs. 20.000 o:nd for trnctnrs Rs. 2:'i.000 i. P.., 
we ne!'d TIR. 4/U)()() in nil. Tf :von nrp not t.o providr lonns for thii:; th<m �inoly 
t<�II. us . fro111 whcr0 are we t.o get f.hi!I 10011. T request :vou Sir. to mn.kn pro. 
v1R10n m thf:' 'Rud�et for /\wicultnrnl lonrn; m; wPIJ. in the sn.me manner na von 
havr m1td0 proviefon in t.he Bud�et, for giving lonn11 t,o other industriel'I. · 

I think t-hc� Rononrnble the Food Minjstor m111<t, foel htipp,v abouti the s<?nond 
resolut,ion m,w!'>d b:v Mr. Sidhvn wherein hP hai:; demtind1:1d thn.t in resto.urA.nts 
rice mni:;f. not he served f,o non -ve.�eto rinn!I, nnd one other gentlemRn h111 
!!UV.!!'�!!t,e,1 thnt wheRt, nlso mm1t. no� hr. @r.n•ed to them. T RUJ?J?P.llt that vege't
nblP� m1111t not hr 11ervrd to t.hose pel'!!on"' who t.nlw milk a.nd cmrd� Rnd tflose 
who ta1'� t•w1 or thret- ve�et.nbfo11 must not. h('\ sorved wheat n.nd rioe both. 
TH ant.fnl!' on t.hf·�e sui:('gei::t.ioni:: t-hrrr ,viii nt>ither hr fire nor smoke anrl food 
J1r<1ule111 will he solved. 
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�ft �.rain: fu� : �� $1:J, it' arrtlm� iui:r� ,ift' 

6'TI: SI °rn;ITT �irr � � � arr� � t I itt !fii � �mr) � �� � 
� f4i "Grow More Foocl'' � � 'lilt l.cftfd�(.clT� �cfifIT of�T gt � I 1tt 
ffltft � �.='f � lfA m �� �� � �r if� :q-� irt:1; , l{

. �0 
� arrq-�) tofr �r t �� lf� Gfffl'ofr :qr�cn t f.ti f�a-tll 3frcr-f 
itl �· t lfT ITT.fr arrq-� inor �r�r t, 3fr<fifir ���a- '3'«� �lfm 

ifm �arr i I � ofilt 'q'il'Ulfl' prr '{ij' �F3'ij' � cfi�6'T � f4i lJ� � qffl 
·� sarr t � � iu GI"�� of�r � t, � � .. ��r�«� i,r 1t 
�ffi � I � �'3'ij' � � ifga' � �)� � ·g� t � (.lfflT efi't;r 
cfT� � flf cfTfffi of� t I (.cfc:ff !ft .:il'af '3'.:t ifift �!flJf .:il'fc:ff �ffl{ 
ffl t m � '3'� �rffi or�, �f.ti � q'�-fi:r{<t mir �· ar'h: � 3l'� 
·� � � arrffi t 3th: �� '3'f.f �q-ll cfiT f-t;ij'f !� o�� TI�T 
� �' wf'�· � � �(f t Ai �..f lfi�,� AilJT � I it· arrqlfi) 3f� 
<# [TU � af<.'1'� fcti' a{l'!f� fcficfrl'T cfiif �W � f.tilJT �'t 31'T<l'� 

'3'ri �� 1l � (Return) fif�T I lfcf-fq:e <tiT fur)l i· m 1l 
f� m�if � lJ� fflltiflJo CfIT t flti lJ� ft<T)! tt � �� I lfg: 
iffi t. fiti � � firer, m'liof �lfi � � :q-� t �� t (f.ff� 
iM � �lfi � �� �r 1 � � �r �ij' ;ft"� � �" �)m- ITT 
� �llfii�d er) �cfi rn � � ;:r�r cfi� m � f.t; � q-� � � 
oTTlf t· I � � <# � cfT� t � � � of � Sfi:f t ffl of 
� cff� , "� � iAT m t· aitt ar-;0 tir � an� m t, ati;;ft 
<# (bombastic) �� �irr� <fit �� t·, aftt cfi� m t· f.t; �q'lff' 

·��� �"' sarr �. a-r ii· 3fTffl � i@'m.fr � � f4i �)� � � t 
� � � � lfir t I arrq � � � � arrtR  
� ¥\9 q )( t cfiT � � I '3'ri afM'clfiT '«ff 'q�iJT Ai' lKT« lfi' � ' ' 

� fflw -q t '¥ � � 
. 
� I 3R �furll Ai lttffij' ifiT �r � 

� Aii:'fiiT �lJT 'fT I 

,..41 'q'� �r : � � q'ffl � � am: m �q'lff' t , 
"(N"{f � � : ap,1.f 4? � lifi� � � �q'lff' �ijlfi � �r 

t , 1" � , fifi" itt �� mm "'° � fitim.r t arh: . 1fft � q 
·f<4i�l.n � � � � 1t � � I � � {criticism) cfiT � 
'{ 3JR � ffl m �lfre i I il i:rr.fffi � flfi � '11T �- iA � � R 
�� � �� � � � f., � � :q-n: ffl(.cf i � (propaganda) ffi 
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[IIIINfr �m �J 
� pr �)m an� � lfiT � � ufuif fif;lfr rnrr � fiti � 
1!t iATt I � t � �if ami�� � �'1 � �  iR t 
am:�� � �  qqlIT �� g3lT t. I m � �To �o if 4,�_ o o  
� ar.t am: anffl � � � � � ?  mo .ft'o am: � 
� � �) � me (grant) � m rn � � � � t .  � 
� � 'IT, am: sif) (criticism) �11fr � � f.tnTr � 1ft' � 
�� t fit;' 3IT'vf '\I'\ , \3  � � .ft' �  I m � � � anq- mu· 
�r;r � cr) 3fttAi) � �lllT fit; mr � � fro rnrr � 
� . � � 'ff aITT �  � if �� �� �: if.f l lfT al � � irr;f 
� fit;' �� � � � t arh: � � � � lff.ffl' tm  � 
in.;.zrr �lllT f<ti � � (Return) firm I it' ��err � f.ti' � 
(Provincial) �n:1'if�l atrr �) (agency) � � <ti� cflT � �

� � m if � arr;rr � 3ITifT .ft � fcti1:fT � � � ,q
�r � fcfi � � � � � �  � � t  I �  
rn1F � tfm' � iITTf' � � � fit;' � 'q � ¥� cf<fl w foef� J 
ii � � I � � ,C'IS', � 4, Q.. qW � �arr t I cr) w m � � 'TR �T 
;fti �t � � it � it"( 'fT I �fcfi.r �cf; �T>i! ,if) ��TT � � 
�irr � � � � �c � lfT .r � � 4,0 0 0 0  �� t sifT 
f1fi" � � l � foefoJ q if' 3Wm � fflifT � � � I 
� me �q;l �� � � !� oo � �, � �� m ifil 31'ifT� lf11TlfT, 
7ill m � � "W  �. am: � � � �� am: �  
� ""1 am: q'� � at 1�f4141 ""1 � �-TI" � � �� 
... ,t lfT ,� � 1'iT �cf; � i � � � l � 1l° 3IT� � 
9:_ffi'fl' � fit;' � � ffl� � t lfT � � �1l � � � � 
m tm � �� � � � �� t � � crr ilfi)t � ._ . . 
� � �i' � �ft �  .ft' ;rre �T � t· I � �  
� � m.f � � w� fu'ii � � � q''llrr RlfT � � 
l<fiff m� t I it· cf) � aflf �� � liir � � t � � 
iR � antm � � fiti � �  m �  m � �  t � 
� tfiv1' mn � if �  � � t am: if  � � �1'$ � 
t I � ifRf 1l° 1ft � �  � PF it � �  � lfRcl"T Pfi � 
� � §t, � � imrcrr � Ri 4tfillfi{-Sjc:i � am: � ii'�� 
ar-9 i1f � � � � I � •tci4.ft1'! ilit, � �� � 
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�), qfffl iifcfl� � if� � am: � �Wf m iifT ifiT � � 
f.:,ifite'11 � I 3fTtr � t � �� ifiT �IITTT 3T'1Tiif � I �� � 
� � a,.ffiif �� W. � fi.J� � � �llRT � fiti iifl � 
� cm rn i � am � � 1'8' rn i, � (psyohology ) 
at\") am � i:f<fi �� t I m q'c@ � mr ;;ft' � � QT � cfcffl 1ltr 
� � ;)· 6'iifllli ti m � �T 'fT I � � ctiT �6' �' 
� o o lfT � o o � � �' � fiti � � ar:R Tfi�R � t:@'f � �T 
'ff I amf � ffl �Tif � � ffi oTN � ;jfflT � t I � 
<li1i �r � · � t f.fi m � t � �lfr� �q'lff � 

t �m � � iR � i ffi � amfTif lf\Tlf � i I � �irf 
m� ... � Ai � �i: mire �\ <ti� �ift. I 1l' ITT m- 1ft 
\lJlfm � � I 

q �fil � f.f; fqm:ft' �T � a{� iicfi'� �� I� mt � 
'il� # lf� Gfffi 'fi�T rn q fifi f� .. ��1'1 � �� � �) �T 
m ��� cfr�, � r� � at.ffiif � � san, m it· i:fT � � � � 
�of �ell �� ell� � �e:f � if �  i � if �n: t I 3fR � afR
fi:rtTT cfi) arrq ir�� �.ff �� t lfT m �r am �RT "'T� � 
�;:ri � �6' t 3fR � � � � t, � g'aTT <'f'T 
�m "'�' - � �rm I l� rn1f anq- ifir � �Rr c1,r � iffifT 
cf, f� �,_� if �� 'qTI� f�� �T �0 � if �) I � 
an11 :.JT� � f� � � rn1f afifHT q-� �, SJin: 3fr:f � i 
f� f�"$W l'1 � �) � ar,n� i � it�fm: if � m an,:rtfil 
�) t ��T <tiT � � � I Sf'l'� '37fcfiT �� if � � I 
am m � tt �n: �, � at� t'T � � f� � 
� � � fit; ·•Grow U ore Food Campaign" � �T � rn1f 
� �q'lff � � �� i, If� � J9 ati'rlf �T �'TT I � � 
i� � m �, � � � 3IT� � �� t I itt mi: ��T 
�af 6'l � � � rn � I 1l' :,;� � � � � f�,.$fijlif" 
�r,:ff <fiT t� t, 3fif � m � � t, arin: am � t ffl 
� �� am: mi �r t f.f;- � \� cfif., � f-R"r �, 6"T 
�<til feti�i.n' <tn' � � g:)m I 

il' ��· ;mr anm � �m- � � �� t fiti- � �  
� � fllim;n ifiT � � m t � � � ar.,r,;r cm �, 
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[�ti\T �m �J 
�;; cit �  ( incentive) � � m· i Fifi �· � � I � 
�) =iitTI: affif ill �iJT � � �@ � amlqf if � � � I 
� sifif �"' �� � '1fre' t· m � {;Iii �� � �"' � �� t f111 
-i� � am: Gfffl:lf, �� �(?T �� � 'N ift� i � � t 
� vfT <!fiT � {� qiffl 3TTo �o � I m ,ififil� � f�� i ;;rt 
¥¥ ifm tn: t, �� �t �¥ �o <!fiT mc!f t I (f) arrflfn: {� � 
� ofTtT � �� ffl �' � �lf � � � � t I wn: 
anq- � t . . . . . . .  . 
Shri Desbbandhu Gupta: East Punjab Government is responsible 

for it. 

:.i\'gu �� m� : � � 1!ff qm ;;@ Fifi � m trme w 
ll (responsible) t I iflfl';; {;ifi ifRf it· � � � � � ctn' 
.,<!4.f.h. lfiT � � ;;@ � �� � m ar� lfilf � ifilf ffl 
�in- it� t ;;r) f.tim.J ��r;;) � q-�r �� t f �.rlfi) �i �rt 3fT"( 
fua'�� � � � t· � � �ID;;) i °!�r.f � .f � I 'q' 
'4:m �� 1itT � q;mm � fifi � � �iTlcf � cf;� �ffi �. 
l:IT � � of�� cJTm � �cf � !ti� � lf� �) � t . . . . 

q'o o�«HJ �Pfc{: � q� ctn' if� ifiT �'RJ�U t I 
�� �m � : it· � �!ti ffl am: �.fT �(ff 'if mfif; 

1fflm m � 'ff �f.t;;f f0 io!l tift �) � � i I �� f� ffi "ff fifi if.if 
� � �� �� n:r.tc arn: m ifT1 � �� �� ct,1 � ifi� � � 
if� Iii� � � am: �ll 3fTffl t f.ti mm@ �' �Tf.Ji � fifim-n � 
� t, l:� ralf �tl � � iii° I 

3JR � (fl'� � .ft ;pJ �TiRfHl � � �cfGJ.({ 1f ({Tqf 1'iW 
j fit;- 1fof � �� � � �T t, � � � �,� m affffl i 
Mi �  �T �rqf(f � � � I 

1l' anq- cit .m � 'if f.ti � arrq- � t f.ti' ar.mr �m.r 
� ffl �. ffi affq'ifil � ffl � � I 3fTq'ifi) '5ft � � 
� t· �ri � � mm I arTtr � � � � I  fflo ifto ifcRile 
(Rice) H �o � afl.fT � lfii ari � � � � I W 

,77. � lfi � � \9 �o �¥ affo � qTo � �Wt{ � �T 
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� �fu'� �Ill' ;;rriirrr I �fii-r � ifq,:Jifc tan I ihr ir� � ;:r� fit;' 
�1 �«IT ct)- ffi<ti arrful"( �� �lfi �� t wr,r.:r � � .:r 
� ffillc -it mm � ffl '3"« lflcJ cfiT .ft' arrq �T �irf� I 

� o tft o lfi �"( ( Issue Price n o  � o . lfil � =..r� atn' I �f � 
� �'t �o � at'To l � � lfil lfi � � =qycra � �� I ��) ff<� � 
aff<r ( wheat\ cfiT f��TGf i mf� I ( Wheat) "(T�f1fA i 3f�'{. � o 
�o � lf.f � f�.g-TGf i �rf�� t�llT �lfm 1 (Procurement sohemf;l ) i 
��� q aft< r��{?f � 3fr�\ r� �o c; 3flo � f��rar � �rf� flfilfT ,mfm,, 
om: �� lfi � � arh: snftar if'@ � fifi �� if � mirr �) �lfl 
�lf1TT � � ·� � o � arr.t � 'JR' � 1 �fif;;f �� �efT if (Issue price) 
· f-;m q'"( mire �ift � �T 3fTtf � �\� �� I @«(lair« i 
ar,:� � t., � o � arr o � lf;:r � f�al' '1 ffl'ifc �ift I �To tft o lfi 
� � o  �o � afro � f�mal' i f� �irl I '{m 1f<� � !�T 
�j i ��lf I =.f.ff mf�� I � i� � �"( � �o � 3r,o 

lf.f <F f�mar i �f� fcfilff ;jfflfirl I � q �Gf � ar,:�"( c; � o lfil 
� � � �rf� f <tilfT �lfirl I u�A � fri � � o ir -r i � 
·� �rf� f� �lfirl I i�;:r �;;- ci" � � � l\'o n 3fTo it' 
3ITT: �o 'ITo <F aR{"( � �  �o � o  3fT.f q ffi � I 3{T(l �U �)� ' 
� �� �m.:r) cfiT � arh fif.� .ft' cr� �m t· -it qi f�j �. � 
afTtf� �� Gl'Tff � � � � flti � W: � �"(ltif"( cfiT �1: 
i, lfT �� ircr-f#e cfiT lfT �� �T"( cfiT cfi3!"( t, lfT 3RfarJ"( t:ITTrT 
·lfil t 1 � �ffil t· � �� m� aFlfTlf ��r � 1 afif"( arrcr =.ff�F. 
t fir. � �lfm ar� q-� � � arrq � cfi� fifi (highest procurement 
prico) � � � (Issue Price ) �) �!� if �) -a'�'i � 
'iii � �);:rr 'qf� I � 'iii � � Fifi �lfT �qi '{fflf �� 
�)in ffi arrir � ef� arFfltiT itq.file t qr� � f.Jr� ir-w,:o w� trT, f.ti�r � <:f'Ai� arrtri qr� �) ( Black-market) � l:flfi m I 
·( Black.me.rket) lfiT iNf� 1Tit ��m 1 

1:t.- 3tTI: � ffl 1i' arrq- « lfi'�;rf �T�T � f"'° �� ;it Jrfffl 
� � t· � 3fTtf �; �r !fi11T � �ffi t fcti � �) t 
�� �ifi me (Black-market) � �. � 3fTtf '{;:r 3ffifi�T 1ti1' 
·�� i:r) arrqcfif q-� �� Ai ilffl �0 � fflfi JH� ;r(i t afh: ifi«fT 
·if t � � f-w�mt � ��. �ir� aft'( �irrt iir qT 

t I � � 'ii�� afTm t, '3"« �ff ar-ff� lfiT �r 
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� �.ffu f�] 

� � q;�� lfi ffl lliT � 3ITTIT t �) � � �- al°h: ftfTf{ 
�)m t I �  3fl'f � ffl � � t N' �� lfi � if � iAA  
� � 1i defi•tliiif Q;i'fi' 3llff �q'lf lti'T � � � � � � '{mt 

� ff,lfi " � t <TT � m;rr � <mf qjf� ar.:n� �)m 

q � ffl q'ffl � � � , �� lfi � � ii �� 1{ 

�� lfi , '\ 't\9 lfi � cfiT {Index) t o  o qr al � qm � Ai 
• t '\" t tfi af� �if ff� ( Wheat) � � � (Index) 
� , � o  '11' olTI: ftt'r -�if� iti � ��¥ � I � �. � 

ffl� qiffi cfiT � t I � 'Wfi'T ani:r olifi � m � ('If. � 
Fcrim � ij!fi �r � ��� t 1 

� 'iO;;f if qGITTfi �)if iti ;mJ iifi� � � I �lfl� q;iflGf � �Gl".f 
�" � � o f3lT iti fwll � iflfT w:rr �f.t;;f ,_f!fi ct�;r � aR� Fl0i 

�w; � 1� �, Q;ifi ij�'fi i mir � � rro;, 3ft:r,:f �r �, 
�t � �T � ri' I it' 3l1R 3Wf'Uif� �G� � t Sfl'lifl' !fi"UfT 

� f<li � �Clli q;jflij" iifiT � � I al'TT �� ;;r) arT1T cfiT f� �

�, lfitt lfilfT � �°R � .p;fff.t;- q;jffif � o;-ti � �� -� �� 
� � � �m � ��T 3lm � � ffl f!filli � �ffi' t I 
if' afif ��T �T� !fi"T � ;.rt.r � � 3lh: � ffl'f Jfl'lq" it· 

�� flf� �� "" 1!�� q� � w � �ffi' � f!fi 

�"1fi'T ;;rT (Criticism) � if� i � � 3lftl � t, � sil'f 

"�r.l � ! fit;- �-ffi'.f � � ! fiifi � � �) �) � 
� "'1' �� qf�� ofiW �T, ' \  3lTof � t· I 

(Engli8h hmt:l<1tio,1 of the above Bpeeoh) 

Oh, Banbir Slllgh (Euet Puujab: G�neral): Mr. Deputy Speaker: I am 
whola heartedly in ngreemont with whut hnR been suid by the Honournble 
Sliri J11in1mdai; Doulntrnm aml Prof. Runga. Many of my friends 
hove omphui;ized t.ha.t, no sotis!actory progress hus been mode in the 
'Orow More I•'ood Campaign'. My Honourable friend Sardar Bhopinder 
Singh Mun even went somewl111t hnyond th� limits. T would like to 
plttol, before yon some statistics and explain to you thnt the !!yrnp 
prcpnred ii; rolntively more sweet ns compured to the quantity of engnr 
put in b,v .vou. When :rn.w,ne in a confused staw compl11.ine to 
this House thnt. we httve. not hem1 ubl•· to gBt proper return on the money 
SJ>tJllt on t,hir; ll.(l(1rnmL [ tuko it i11 tho ,Iifforc:11t. w:1.v .  Mn11y of my ho11011rul,le 
friendll in thh1 House hn ve got 110 concern with the peasants. They do not ap
provo of :my amount heing spent for the development of agriculture beoanile they 
arn erlm•ated peoplt• and know how to spenk in A discreet m1mner. They want to 
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ut,ilize that money in 801lle other Wt�.Y .  'l'hl·1·cforn they 1m_v that the mouey ha.a 
been wosted. I will quoto the Rtutistics to prove that ho� much money . we 
spent SDd the oomparutivo return we gol for t,hut. }fr. S1dhva hai; oom�lamed 
against the L,eluk-d receipt of the Gowrnnwnt·i; report,. H ii; t\ foct tl�at it waa 
receivtid lute, but as I have got.. love for tl1is. I read iti. ever.v worJ. Hud they 
also got BD.,.V e.ttnchrm111t for this. they migh� tuw� couiplui11cd r.1,;m1:11,t the 1�lay 
but could uot say that aiey have not reo.d 1t. 1 befit' people hve in the 01t1es. 
They have neither ant attachment nor an:. connection with _ng,-i1·11l' . . They can mince mattm, . B}Jt1llk glibly, use bombastic words m English 
and cnn e,·cn g<J to the length of sllying that the money has been wa11ted. J, 
therefore, wonted to expla.in t-o you the exte.nt of tho progres,; 11H11hl .. by ui. with 
the meagre resources at om· disposal. T would invit.e your attention to the con
ditions exis�ing during the year 1948 from which you would find that 8,141 wells 
wel'e ooni;tructed in tht J\fodruc proviuet, during one yoar. Now ;<,•ou moy see 
I\H to what nmount wos ultimnt.ely allotted ·by you to Mndrai;. 

Sbri> llah&vir Tyqt (U.P.: <lene.rul): Desidei; this, Mo.dru,; was alao given 
some additional rnone,·. 

Oh. B&nblr 81Dgb:
0 

Government hove o.llotted Us. 4 h1ci; in ull for this pur
pose. I kuow 111:',' honournble fric!11d Mr. 'fyagi ii. nn agriculturii;;t n.nd like 
myself his heart ii. full of 11olieiturle for thn p111u11.mti;. But, lui ii; wr.v much 
foutl of ind.ulging in crit,icism and hM .g,)t, -1:101110 ot.J1er 11otio111:i u,; wt!ll. I 11,:;ree 
that all these wells were not com1tructed nt G0Vl'mn1ent exp(•nse, hut the amount 
of Hs. four Ille,; would hove bcc11 sure.l_v utiliied for i;ome propngu.ndn. In 
Mnilrae' approximutely little over �.000 well,; wern construckld uncl Govt·nm1ent 
spe11t. Rs. 4 lacR over it. Similarly 5,600 wells were constructed in the CJlmtral 
Province!l·ancl mny I know how mnoh 1110110.v w111:, allotted hy your Oov,�rnment? 
ThH grant ;mnctio,wd h,\' you for 1:he lwnt>lit of t.l1e pn1,;11111R in till' C.l>. mnounterl 
to Rs. 1.2 lacs and the critirism levelled by M1·. Tyo.gi con be counfl'rACk(l h.,· 
tho fact that you nlso g,wo ,,. loun 0£ Rs. 40. 7 la(·..:. So if you tukc all thi1; into 
ttecouut. ;vou will find tl,ut tlu· nggrngah· u11101111t, givt•n b_v you wu" HH. J .7 
croree and against which 2ll.OOO welli, we1·e co11strudt�cl. Either wo i;hould ndmit 
thnt nil tl1eee figures aro wron� und in cn1,c we do not t'leo eye to eye wit!, t.f1is, 
we Rlmll have ro suy thut, Wf\ got, nrlequofo ret111·11. J>c1·t'lnn1.1lt.,, T feel thnt, tlven 
if we believe to some cxtcot, in thti n<',Clll't1<'.Y o( t.lw 1:1t,ntiF;tics c·olkctHd h_v tbe 
agencioe set up hy our Provincial Govemments, the ti�urP.s oppcor to be very 
much encouraging. The same can be said in regard to the expenditure a.moun
ting to Rs. 16,16,84,156 incurred previously during tho years 1943 to HMO. This 
1nnn11ot also includes the r,ost of other nTticle::. l-lUCh 11.>; m111111re t'fo. supplied to. 
the peasants. B11t one thing which will lust for ever irrespective ol the faot 
whether Hie Government responsible for toking auoh eteps remain& in office or 
tlOt is thl�t ;30,000 wells hAV£1 been constructe<l. In this connect.ion I would like 
t.o t�ll  you further that <luring the pni;t. yenr we impnrtetl from nl.,road forxlgr,ihu; 
worth Rlil. 126 crores for the 11s11 of ou1· co1111trv. I do not, remember tho ·exact 
figures. Th£•Re foodgrain� wcmi sold nt chon1� rnw� t.o our brethren JnwyerR, · 
peri,oui. living in t.lie 1:itio;; •.11ul t.111· intdlig1:•1,tRin and '.Ii- n re11t1lt; of t,hi� the 
Government 'iUStained a Joss of about Rs. 28 01· 29 cmres during the course of 
0110 yeai·. Mny I know why no objection has ever been raised to the loae of Ra. 
28 !>1· 29 c1·ort1R .mmuall.v �11stninetl b_v the Govermnent on t}w purchneo of food
grn111s from foreign connt,ries nud it,; f-llh!,cquent :.;a),, nt- cheup rntes 'r' 011 the <',Oil· 
t�ry thin� are viewed from a different angle. and eo much hue and cry has been 
ra1Sed against the allotmen.t �f Rs.16 crores made by you . during '11e paat th1'M 
veers. Per�onnlly r take ,t. in the ot,hcr way . .T11!.t 11F; f hnvr 11lni;1tly · stnted 
before ma.�y of. m:v lio11ournble frienclR sittinic in t-his Hom1e hnv£1 got ,wither any 
c.onllact wtth the pensont11 nor con they ronlizP. t.heir difficuU,ie11. I would alao 
like to 11ay one thing, i.e., I do not, quite agree with this that there bu been 
absolutely no progi-e11R. But '[ do raaliv.e that, there nr,· difficnltier and we shaU 
hove t.o tucklt> thesti tactfully. A tmlntion fol" thii; ,ihnll 1111\'<' to bo fonnd hy our 
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[Oh. Ranbir Singh) 
<.:iovernment; the Honourable 8nrd11r VaUabhbhui 1>utel, the Hu1u,urable Pandit 
Juwahurhrl Nehru, a11d tht> Honourable Shri J aimmdus Doul1ttrum. You want 
to 11mke thiij country i;dL1;ufticie11t i11 regard to food. In or<ler to provide more 
fc><,tlgruini; to the <lOuut,ry, you i,;hall lmve to see tho.t how far you can plee.se t,hose 
who a.re t.he prvduccrs and how far you cm1 change their psychology. While the 
Honourable 1Hihri J air1uudns Doulnt.rn.m wus speaking, my honour�ble sist1,r 
8hrimati l{enuku Huy 111ttde HOHit" observatiom; in rt>g111·d to tobucco. It, might 
be BOmet.ime in the post viz., lilO or 200 years ago when the peas·ant wu 110 wary 
of h.i11 lm1s. To-d1i.v, if not the w1tire ngricnlturii;t, eorm11unit,v but at leust, n. grrnt 
majority of t,hmn lutn! lwt>ll nwakPned. If  nny hod,v wunts thnt. they should at.-
011(•1• 1·e11tje t(J grow el'PJ>� which yield huge morte." , thitt would uot be an eai:.y job. 
M,y houournble friend l'rol'. Hu11g11 point°t'll out t.l1nt pirhapi,; i;onlt' Governrm,nt 

· might, ri:!iort to cocrcio11. I would go Ollt' 1:1tep fnrther t.l1an t.but even. Last time 
the .l'resi;uu,rn und our other brethren used to s11;v e11 1ph11ticull�· thn.t, riots would 
hrcuk thnmghout fodin if niTungcrncnti,; werti w,t made to 1rnpply food�rains nt 
- cbou1, rni{1,.; to t,ht• pP.opk• liv:11:; in the ciliici; .. 1 ,lnrt: 1my th111· t.lioH• t\git,;itor11 have 
got 1tt.•ith"'t' gut!: nor sworcl in  their ha11d1.. On the 1,ontrar_y the hnndR of those 
}Jt)l'l,<ms whou, yon w1wt t.o coerce or suppr�fis nrt.\ compumtive)y mud1 stronger and 
they have got swords. TheBe factors will contribut,e to the out-break of riots, if nt 
all such a contingency ari@es. Therefore you should not eompell the peasants to 
nclopt 1-tll'h u line t•f notion which will. not benefit tlw,r, i11 tht' l,i1ist, .  If you want 
tluit t,he pelll'ln111> should produce foorlgnlin11 for you; if y()u arc auxio111, t() see. tl111t 
lndiu should 110 longer re11mi11 dt!pendent 011 otlwr ec,11ntrie11 for the supply of foorl
gl'liin!!, you Rhnl,1 huvc t.o acconl 11ympnthetic l11tari11g to the h11rdship11 (:xperien<:ed 
by tltn peui;ant.!-l 1111d find u <:olution t.<) rcdrrfis thN1e. You 111ight posRess An�· 
number of wt>npons. con<lnd .111.,· sort of 1,;ub1.Jt. propngnndu thn,t t,he 'Grow 
Mort• Food C11111pnig11' hm; f.tilPd nnd Urns rdu;;e t,o i,ulllction fuud11. But thiR 
will not, obviow,ly Sl:'l'Vt 1t11,v usdul 1>11rpo,.;e. How 1uuch illitl-rn� might be 
tl1e peoplt• living in t.111. ,  rur:d aren1<, tlH�.v m·c· eertuinl;1• awr�ktsnc<I to-day. My 
honouruhlt• fri(·11d l\lr. Sinhvu tidks about t,hc- luhourt>rs. T would tdl him thn.b 
Ind in ii; th,· 1111,d of H!!ric11 It 11rist "· 'l'h,• pt•:1!<1111t,s t.n-1111:v 111·1: 110 l011gl'r i;leeping. 
Jf our Go\'crn111(•11t 1111d our pnrty wnnt that. th<',,. i;l1011ld continue to hold the 
rf'ini; of :1drni11istr11tion in their ltnnci!:I, t.lH·,· ;;hull 1111.w to fo,ten t.o the demrmrls 
of th,. pe1l!w 11ts. I \\'Ot.1lil lilt�, tc, t.>11 y,�11 s<>11wthing lllOl'I·' in t.hii. connectiou 
t.hun wh11t })rof. H1111g11 11h1.ted ni- to how we c:1.11 incluc� the pe111mntA to gTOW 
more, foocl µro1lut:.t, anrl whnt incf'ntivt> t!f\11 w,• �iv(• to f'nr.0111·ng<• them ? Tn-d11:v 
who11 WI' �o to thl" rnrul 11rt>Hli en'r.v vilhigtir m:ks 111; just. to 1-hink over and 
tell him: How ii; it thnt in Hohtnk which il'l sit,nnted 11t II cli11iAnce of 44 miJ�i, 
from Delhi, �rnmR !\re i;old there nt preRent. @Rs. Bi· ; wher�n" here these are 
sold <�R1< . .14/-? Tn t-hi,:; wn-:v \\'ho111 cmn �·011 pfoMe ? On whosi: support 1:nn 
you run t.he G,wnnnwnt 1 If �·ou w1111f.. . . . . . . . . .  . .  

Shri Deehb&ndhu Gupta: Rust Pnujnh Governtnt!nt 1,.;  respon!:ililH 
for t-hi�: 

OA. Jt.anbtr Singh: l :·1.111 not ::wnrc:- ns fo which purtfoulnr < lovemment is 
respousible for t,his. But 011e 1hing which I kMw is th,1t thii; cannot be t.J:ie 
order of tht, B11ilt ·runj11b Oowrnment, !wen.use thii; consists of nt laRst five 
,rneh pn�ons who hnve he<'n born in ngricult-nrist fnmiliei;.-who cnn be forced 
b,v t,heir hret.liren :-ind relnt.ionF. not. to net in 11 manner pt·ejudicial to tht· in
terei;ts of the peasants. I take it in the other way, I.e., either some pre&&ure 
ii; Jlllt on thc•1 1, frim, nbovi> or th<>�· :ire t•omp<>lled t.o rlo i::o 111rdc•1· t.lw influence 

·of t,he J>ress. 
Pandit Thakur Daa Bhar1ava: This it- t,h� 1·�i::p,,ni::ibilit� of tl1e F..asb Punjnh 

Gm;1,rnment. 

• Ob:, �blr Slngb: l wnnttid to ;;uy a fow thingi. mort) becaui;e :i.n important • Jssue •� 1r.volved. But t-he bell hus rung. I hAO II mind to Rpeak n.t Jeer;t 
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for another 10 or 15 miuutes. But after saying this, I would like to 1�fo1· t,,
thoee things and I hope, N:r. Deputy Speaktlr, you will l{ivu me n ·little more l,une 
as this matter vitally affects t,he agrioulturists. Inepite of the fact that I receiv
(}d tht: paperi; tod11.y nt Nine O'clock, I a.ver to have read every word of it, ood 
for this reus011 I have a fervent. hope tbnt, you · will sui-ely uccortl 11omo consi
deration. ( w11s just telling you th11t if you want, that tht) pe1lsant� should grow 
more food-11rod11cti:., you shull ha,·ii to waive thiN. You c1111 refet· to the figures 
quoted by 111<·. l"or i111�toncc, .vou nm,Y to-ke tht' oosu o!' rice. Tho Govem-
111ent of Centml Provine.es shall procure this @Hs. 11/6/- per mannd. Simi
li.rly in the Mndrus Province, rice shall be procured from the peas1mts @ fa,. 
7 /14/8 per muuud. But wha.t my submi1,sion is that you should not only est,i
uiate the pric1! t-hnt would be paid by the Oovtirrunc11t1, of these l'rovin<'AlFi but 
that also wliich would be paid t.o the pP.opl1:. b.v th1: Govt1rnmc11t of ludi�,. as 
after all Inditt is one country. The is!ue prict: of rice in lJ.P. will bC' Rs. 30/
r ,er maund. fo Homhuy i t  shnll Ul' sold (n;Rs. 34/2/8 per mnund. SimilRrly 
you may take thf! case of whoot. ln H11>jnst.hnn wht"u.t slu1ll be procured @Rs. 
lOf- per nuumd. J.n Delhi Province it Rhu-11 ho pl'Ocured @Rs. 14/8/- per uunmd 
under the Procurement Scheme. In, the (!use of DeU1i, there is something 
peculinr i.e. ,  t,he rice will he (;oli'i t.o the people @Hi;. 12/- and some -'lnnas 1,t·r 
maund. But _yo11 may just ima.gi1w thu i1.11mo price nt which it will be sold 
by t,he Goveninumt i11 nt,hor Provinces. The. Government shall sell it @ Rs. 25/8 
per muund in H,v1lel'Ubud. In C.P. it will ht> sold (<ilRs. 20/8/-. Si111ilorly 
take the oase of other commodities ·via. ,  gram which will be procured @RA. 
(1/3/- und 8/- y,er mnuncl in Juipur and Eust PunjRh respeotlively. In Ha.jaa
than it will he prot·ured 11t tht, mte of Its. 5/- pl'I' muUJ1d only. But it, will 
be sold CalHs. W / l l / - and 12/10/- iu 8aurHshtrn ond U.P. respect.ively. You 
may ju11t imugint\ thnt- t-his is a11 ngriculturul country nnd the a.griculturista too 
are not eve11 lif.ernie who con uno1>ri:;tan<l th<· im11lic:11tiow; of your remarks 
whether thi� is the fault of the East Pnnjub Government or Cent.roJ Gow.wn
ment or 1my other Government, iR to bP. blamed ()r th� blnme re1,t.4:I on the 
shoulders of the P�ss. They feel tha.t injuRtice i11 being done to thorn. If 
you want thnt the.v should produce more food you 1,ho11ld see thu.t there is not 
any appreoiable difference between the highest procurement 1>rice vi,-a-vi, the· 
issue price. The difference should only · be limited to the. extent of frnighl pn;r
nble. In case this exceeds this limit, �,ou should 1·ememher Hurt you c1mnot 
check thr hlnc,k-mnrke�however ;;troug Poli..:t· foroo might. be at, the disposal 
of you!.' Hovenuuent and whnt�ver power you might hnve. Th,:> hlliok-market 
will go on flourishing. · 

I would also like to tell you another thing. You may see the figures which 
hove been supplied to you. ·Sometimes it is ;;aid that the peosa11t. indulgei; in 
hlaok-morketing. But if you see these figureR you will know thn.t. thie is ·1ot 
con-ect to eomo extent, and if at nll he does so, the responsibilit,y for this devol
ves on our society. Government nnd the method,; -P.mplo.ved by us. Bccaus<· 
when the crop is har.-ested, the fooclgrains are avnila.blo nt cheap rates. But 
when the time for sowing of the crop comes. then that price is doubled or 
even trebled. If you con mRnagc to regulate the differencC1 between the pl';ce11 
prevailing at the time of sowing nnd harvesting to the extent of Re. 1/- or l!O at 
the most, then t.he peoi::ant will not withhold any part of hiF! eurpluR stock of 
food,::r&Jns. · 

Dnrin� thP- firr;t week of December, tho index of the _price of foodf{rllini. 
ruline in India in 1947 wos 100. From tl1is :vou wiJI nlso fin<l thnt, in April '48 
the index price of wheat in the East Puujab rose upt.o 180 and lnt.t'r on fn 
November it shot up to 284. This is the difference hetwPen the rafr,R prt,voil
ing at the time of sowing oncl harvPstin$l of the· crop. If you are cRpable of 
reconciling this difference, then of course the pena:mt.i! could he nppeased to wme 
extent. 
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Ont> thing ·more l would likt to 11ay us u Punj.abi. Our l'roviuoe W&li allot

ted u.pproximately Hs. J4 iac11 fo1· th"' sinking of wells. But ii& you a.re aware, 
1'unJsb had to p11s11 through a t.opsy turvey stute during the last year resulting 
in t.he muss migration of people trom one coruer to th(: other and ooupl�d 
with the unsettled conditions, wells could not be oonst.rucwd there. I would 
request the Honourable Minister to allot funds to Pw1ja.b u.s well a.nd not to 
1'educo ita share in the mnount previously AUocHt-0d, because Punjab is t,ht1 
,only place where more foodgmins can be produced for you by the sinking of 
wells. I do uot now want to take any more time of the House and would 
congratulnte the Honouruble Minister. I would also like to say that the -,ri
ticism levelled ago.nist him i11 quite unjust ond I perfectly agree with him t.hut 
,if Jndia wants t.o make its headway it should finit of all develop ite ogrioul
·turnl resource,. 

Shrl K. Tirumala Rao: Sir, the food problem is one of the most s·eriou11 pr,·,. 
blems that c.'4.mfront the (fovernnumt today. Food for the stomach is the source 

,of Jife and all the activities of life and so all other human activities a.re dependant 
on thi11 problem and its solution. We see that the agricultural coonomy ot: thit1 
country is at a standstill and I mny tell t.he Government that if it goes on like this 
for 1mmetimt1 more it is bound oo break down. I :iee from the figures that Juring 
the last five or six yenrs since W43 till t.oday, the Government of India have 
spent about 20 crore11 of rupees on the Grow More Food Campaign. Out of 
this nearly 16 crores were spent by the previous Government and how was it 
11pent? Moetly on advertisements. Every dtypartment of the Government 
in thoso day:1 waa uulised for tlN sole a.nd single purpose of winning the wa.r and 
getting &s muoh support as possible from all Rect.ions of the people. I refer 
to the o.dvertiserneut of the Grow More Food Gnrnpnign which wns carried ou 
in advertiaementi. through wo.ll post.ere in hotels, r11,ilway station Md in all 
·other places when, J,wople have never grown rr 8ingle blade of grass n.nd it, wus 
·done in FJnglish just likP. the · 'Travel Ltiss" Campaign, which wns et:lttied on 
·through wall posters in placei; whertl the bulk of tlw puoplti were uneducated 
:and in English language which they did not know. Also vory rr.any news
papers got subsidies by woy of ndvt1rlisement during those days. 

Coming to the present �itu11tion, wbnitever the excui;e might. }H,vl• lit�ml t,o 
n foreign government there is now 1� go,,emment o[ our own. If you see the 
figures c,f production that have been giveu ·here the lnrg(ii,;t. ,.mount of prodne
'tion that our oouutry has had was in 1912-48 and Hl48-44. It wo.1- 106 for 100. 
and there was the famous Bengal famine (Bhri H, V. Kamath: Infamous) which 
the oountry faced during that year. There wn11 110 co-ordination between the 
people in the country and the quantity of food that was grown ilul'ing the pr:e
vious regime. Claiming as we do to be a responsible government ood the Minii.
ters being the na.tura.l lead8l'II of the pe-0ple with thP. hacking of the people 
behind them, the people look to t.hem to nt least, to give them a square meal n 
day. How far have we fared in t,his respeot is a matter that we have to se.e 
with a little circumspection. Let it not be misunderstood when 11ome of us 
·offer you some suggestions with a. lit,tle heat or emotion. 1f wo so�· nny unkind 
thing to you it i11 beco.ust, we strongly feel about them and we do not ,v1mt. 
to oonceal them from you, becnuse he ia no frie11d of :vours who conN,11!1< t.Ju, 
tn1th. from t,he Government . . We are not. suf.isfied with the progrel!s not on)�· 
of this Department but also 111 other depa.rtments ns well: Your department 
is not an isolated depnrtment in t,his respect. There i1, the Ind1111tTit•fl 1tnd 
Supplies, the Commerce. 'Finn.nee and Tmnsport.. Unlei.s t.l1E'\re is �o<wdin11-
tion between the four . dopnrt.ment,s you cnnnot rwliievc youl' ohJ!!d of imprnvin� 
the Rgricultural production of thia co11nt.r:v. A11 Ion� m1 thH l!Uf)llly of ngril\111. 
tural commodities, as my friend sn.id, rosts with tho provinc:inl government 
nnd the distribution of impo1'tant oommoilitie� lik.- iron .e.nd ooment. �st.;; with 
the Jn�11stries Department of the Provincial Govemmentl! yoo will not, he nbl� 
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to do e.nythiug. Wlu�ther he be n ki11,1w or 11on-.kilfan h11urnn nature ii; U1e 
same. Uorruptfo11 hn pem1e11ted every depart.inent of sociut,y and every MCU· 

tion of our people without, Jet or hindrnuce. J know how our Industries Minis
ter in t.be province ii; pesterc,l fot· a little iron. Whethe1· it he for building 
o cow llhed, or alterationi. to his house or 1:1ome other J>urpoi;t, if a mo.n g111:6 
two tons of iron the mujor portion of i t  got�R int-0 the bli,ck mnrket. I wont 
t-0 11sk the provincial mini11ter,- who are i11 charge of the Indulltries Department 
-how this nefnrions thing goes en? Ls it in t,he interellt of thA pnrt.y or by l't:· 

(\Ommendation? I do not chRrge the rninii:.ters themRelves to be norrupt, hut 
thEly ore helpless ogaini.t the st:uie of affairs which RWeep then1 away even if 
the? wnnt to st.em the t.ide of corruption. Thert->fore what I say iR that if �,011 
nre t,ble to give the necei,;sary commoditiei:1 which the primary or ngri
cultural producer w11.ntt- nt controlled prices then tht:' problem of inflation will 
·b<1 resolved. My friend Prof. Rnngn i:.n.id that. the spiral of pric.e1:1 of prim1�.r;v 
productff Ahould rise. They rii:;e 01· fa.11 equul�y with the ot.her I unrler11t,nnd 
thnt urgument, though I am unnble 1o i,ympnthiRt• with it. T w11.nt to know 
·from my friend what is the definition of a 1ri11an? Who is the kisan? \Vhut 
is the minimum quantity of acreage which a ki11an must hold under the deflnf
f;ion of the Profe11sor? Is he n man who hni. !i0,100 or more nr,res? I know 
people who have 11old 4,000 bngs of ptrddy produced in their fif'lds 11t the rnte 
·Of ll.R. 25 a b1lg when the controlled rate wni; Ri.. rn. 

Shrt L. KrtabnllW&mt Bharatht,: Did you bring it to the notiee of the GovPrn· 
)tl(!llt? 

Bhri JI. Tlrumal& Bao: Mv !!011rc<1 nf information wn,;; t.h� GovC'mmm1t. it-
Relf. 

.. 

Bhrt L. Krllhnuwlmi Bh&ratht: Did tl'lt! <lovemment tnk(• on:" nction on 
that? 

Shrl JI. ftrumala 11.ao: You put the quest.ion t0 the (lovemnient. Thi11 
gentleman who sold 4,000 bags in tha bl11ck-mnrket, on the next day he we.ntAI 
to build a cinema hall and comes for iron and cement to the Indu11t,riee MiniR· 
ter. 

Bhrt L. Krtahnaawamt Bharathi: A11d pn:hnp1< it wn;; s,111<"t,io11ed by t,ho 
Government! 

8hrt JI. 'l'lrwnal& Bao: This is de1111oe1·11cy in excelais. l 11 1l1m10�:ruc,v we 
;, lwn�·i,; go h.)' tilogans :i ,tcl shihboleths. There should be a rl'rnlutionary set up 
in the Central Government where Wt' havo to rule with an iron hand, even if 
it 11maeks a little of dictatorship it does not, mat.ter. I know what we luwi:1 
do1w so foz. T 11.rn anxioui; t,hat the prestig(• of the CongreRR nnd the life of 
this Government should be ensured and 11ec11red. becn111M,; it must fulfil t-he 
purpo8(( for which they have l:<>me into J><>Wt:,r. That is the only thing t.bt1t I 
want. H t.he Congress goe11 int.-0 wilden1es11 and is discreclit.ed there is no fotur<'! 
for thi1.1 nountry. That i11 my fear nnrl it is that which impelK me t.c:> rxpre1111 \'cry 
i.iro11gl:,, about these matter,;. Let not. the 'l'rnnsport Depnrtment go ite own 
leisurely way. Let them explore nll po'!�ihle nveuueF.- nf trrmRport.--bullock 
eurt., cttn:ll h011t trun;;port,. ro1Hl tmm;µort. Ol)(l tlu· like. Let Melifaring nn,l 
ordinnr.\' rount,ry C'raft- l'onw into pin�·. Let the. railw11:vs 1.ll)me ink. full u.;il� . 
. Let. nil modes of tnlnRport be full.v uf ilii<ed fvr. ren1ovi11g tlie hottleneck 11:1<1 
for 1:nuhling further production of fod. 

J an, so�· about tht: prrnmrt>rn1:mf. figurt-r; whic:h m.v hononrnhle fri,m<l 1111,
-givt>n . ThP. 1·el11tivP. effieiency of t,hr:111: OowJrum�;1ts can lw renrl from their 
proeuremrnt figures. The figure for Rihur is 2:7 per cent,, for Madrae 20:8 
pc•r t•ent . • for Be11gni: 14-:U pt·r· <'.t-'nt.. \\'hat if: thi11 '.1 Wh.,· an' t-l1E>y 110 tlA<,k'.' 
Ii is bep,011Be if thr:v huve less food tJll!� ure 1111dl'r n �en� of 11ecuritv in 1.h:11, 
·tlH'.v ean n)wn�·11 <:n°i1w for H dofo to th�· Centrnl Cov('l'flll,1•111. and t-h� Cr:111,rnl 
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Ooveroment is prepared to send its representatives to buy food frorn abroad 
and aupply it to thesa deficit areas. A sum of Rs. 185 o·r Ra. 150 crores is 
spent on 'food imports and Rs. 30 crorei. on subsidising food. Are you appor
tioning to the Provinces that are remit:1s iu procuremeut, the amount of money 
that we lfl"e losing from tho Central exchequur on this nccount? 1 am very 
much surprised that the United .Provinces, Ollt! of the mo'!t forward Provinces 
fot evcrythiug u.ud for patriotism in this count.r;y , comes with 4:8 per cent of 
procurement.. (An Honourable !vlembe-r: It is n surplus .Pr0vince). It is llOt 
u surplus Province I um told. O .. P. is surplus, nnd it has procured only S:7 
per cent. It h:tl'I to supply to other ProviinceH. I do not under-.tand why the 
Provincial GovernmentR should be ao rorniss in the matter of procurement. 
'rhere is n fun�la1ue11t,a l  ddec!. in our very i;et up. If the Central Government 
undertakei; 1rnd ns1mmes the re11po1111ihility of feeding all tho 35 cror,ii; populu- · 
tion in this country, let then; ' ulso :ii:;Rume t,he respvnsibility of udn1i11istering 
the Food Depnrtme!'Jt. in all the Provi1wes frcm1 here. HavE: you not integra
ted lndif� to n 11ingle homogoneous unit? Have you not. amended the Govem
meht of India Act by a motion moved by the Honouru.blo t,he Home. Minister 
in the other Ho11eie, in the Com�tituent A!!Aenibly, to Rec t.htlt o.11 ilhe States 
are integrated and gre11ter pnwers nre tal<en hy the Cent.re? I know that the 
Agriculture Depurt.ments in the Proviuoei. ure the most indifferent Depart
ments. Agriculture, Jails, Law, Registration and all misoellnneous items are· 
put under the charge of one Minii;ter. Wl1at can ht1 do? Even a single Minis
ter o.ssigned the portfolio c.f Agriculture i1; not able to do rnucli. l entire!�· 
agree that · the Agriculture Depnrtment i1:1 woefully under-mR'l'\ned. We wa11t. 
very many more technicnl and trained people-at leagt one officer for every t,n.luk 
of a lakh of populut.ion. t0 go ann do the job of iuculcuting ne"' metl1odF1 among 
onr population and i.e� that pl'(Jductfo11 is augmented in tl1is country. 

I want t.o deul with one or two more pointi;. With l'�gard to Rtuti11tic1:1, 
from the top, from the Prime Minjster downwards everyone of us has agrcAd 
that our stiatist.ins nre more empyricnl thou rt11tl. The .Honourable Minister 
himself haR in i1iF1 lakHt presidential address to the Provincial Ministers 
!lt,ated that our i;tatistical reports a.re baaed on absolutely empyrical 
nnd igno�ut dntu, given by the village h,lk<imi, the karnam. You get in the 
Pnwincial gazettes every week a weather forecast, a. rain forecast1 a crop fore
cast. Where from does it come? It comes from the village karncim in 11-rou
tine way. If lie luu; put a little less lo.At week ht1 will put a little more this 
week so that the nveragc m11.y be like the snme nti lllSt _yeat· . Does he go to 
the field? You get the same crop forecnst which he ii; accustomed t.o givo for 
years. From him it goes to the Revenue Inspector, then to the Tahsilda.r, then 
to the Dcput.v Collector, to �he Collector, to tho Secretary of the Revenue 
Bom-d and then it is paRsed on to the Government press. It becomes sacroR
anct when it i11 printed. 'Where � the dniu? The price of p!id<ly is fixed in 
my Province at, Rs. 17. Let nlone tht, middlem1in-I am not a l'IUpporter of 
tht' midd:loman. There is some ngenc;y throu�h which the villagfl ryot, who 
has no means of trnmiport, is obliged to rench t,ho rnnrketing centre, and the 
middlemn,n comes tha.t way. The Government cannot supplant the middleman 
unless by a cooperative marketing society. But tod11y the ryote say "there 
'is nobody who nsks pnddy for Rs. 17 /4 "  which j1, t,he ceiling price fixed by 
<lovemment. Government is not, nbl� to bu.v 'it up. Therefore be is prepared,,. 
to offer it for something less. You must hnve proper stntistics of how much 
each village produces nn<l bow much encb villnge cou�umeA and how much con 
be got by way of procurement from each village. If these statistics approximnt<> 
to truth N muoh BIi possible then procurement will be easy. 

Shrlmatl Q. Durt&bal: Mn� I know whether this deba.te will be carried oTer 
to the. pt.her d�y? 

· · "' 
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· ' 
Jr1r. Deputy Speake.a: lt will · be carried uu as long asr'bbere · tiire spt:u.kers io 

speak. · It automatically stands over to the o� non.olioiaJ.·.day-not tomorrow 
hut t,he nex� non-official day:.. ; ·: ,--,.i.:,;: .. · · 

Sbrimati G. Duraabai: l suggest that, 1mothe1· ue.y-.:�u 'official da.y�might 
bo givan for this. 'l'he request may bo conveyed to t.be Lt,&der of the Houae. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: lTndor the rules it · uutom�ti�:aUy ·stands . over ·to· the 
uoxt non-official day. 'rho honourable member· can move Government to fix 
11J1 ollioiu.l da:y . 

Honourable Members: w� wu.nt you, Sir, to ,louvey that to Governmeut. 
Shri lit. Tirum'1& Rao: With regard to smuJJ holdings I want, to say �t it 

is time that the Govorm.oeut of India makes a beginning and see that la.rge 
suule co-operative farming is. compulsorily introduced and that. �e. w�� in
vqlved in t.ht: Hmall units is eliminatea·. You can ask .Pivvipces to .introdu.oe 
them and take ltmd where it is rcolaime.d. 'fhis has got '!,<> be done on a large 
i;c.mle. 

'rln;n J would 1·1.'fcr t.o thti question of starting 11. Commodity Credit Corpora
tinn. H you sl;art a big Commodity Crnclit Uorporat,ion which will deal entirely 
with the villa.gas Jiko coc,perutive societies, you will be oreirting 8Jl.agenoy whe�
froo1 tho 1:«;rieulturist will get all his needs 1it controlled prices. '!'here ahould 
uot ho any \,Jnck-sniukoti.ng about it. Wheu you control the prices of his re
c1 uiteme11ts _y<>u cuu impose tt control price upon t,he produoo be produce$ . • There is another thing I wunt tci suggest. .If there is the . possibility t.he 
State i;houl<l piter into trading its�E und buy up the whole produce in tbe 
villages, build their mvn warehouses, store them thel'e and ultimaft!ly elimioat.e .tht) middle.mun o.s much llS possible. You . will then be able to secure and 
guarantee a decent miniruunt earning to tbe . primary producer. 

I want to 1mggest .one more thiug aud that is that the restoration of amall t:tnks and walls u.nd . wiuor irrigation schemes must be puraued with · energy. 
'l'here is a sclwm!) in Mncln1s 1·tm by the Public Works Department, but it 

· follows the :;1unc old rou�iue of files and forma.litiee before a. thing is done. You must gi"'e a. tempo and drive from the Cent.re and see that a certain 
a.mouno of money is spent 01! these schemes and the schemes a.re a.ugmented. 

Sir, I am ooming to a. olose. I want the Centre.I Government � enoourage 
community-eating. 1 mean that you should try to organise aa many eating 
houses as possibla in industrial a.reas and in places where ag_ricultura.l labour 
also is concentrated during agricultural seasons. And you should enaure a etandrt·d diet f�r a minimum price, that is balan.ce its nutrit_ion value !'-8 well aa its 
c<li;t, and discourage peophi e.s much u po11s1blo from pnvate coolung a.nd make 
them go to eating houses and have their food. If you see that eating bouae11 nro started in industrial areas and in ngrioultural areas and enable �pie to 
go there 1.10d take their food, wa.etage of food will be greatly mioirnir,ed. 

With these remarlcs and hoping that 11 new set-up wilf come about-I mean 
with the sam<� person�el at. the head � n�· life �l . ho infueed-�d ,that novernmeut will take 1t up m a centralised ·way by g1vwg a, strong drive and 
ill stteing thut food is produced in s11Jlicient qua.nliity the crisis is averted. 

Kr. De})llty Speaker: I have conve.vcd tJ1e wish of th\ House-if tha.t is f,he wish of the House-to the Chief Whip, that we ought not, to lose the thread of the discussioo and therefore we might carry on thia discussion tomom>w. 
I understand it may be arranged if we fol'Cgo the other non- official day, thst. ia 
the sixteenth. 

Pan41t Thakur Du Bhairpv&: E,·ery session a day ia allotted for diaoua-
5 sion of the food problem and it is an official day. Therefore, tomorrow 
· r.x. it may be taken up and the other non-official day m&y remain as it . .  � . is. 
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11.r. »..-a,- a,...,: J will make � a11:1seat�oh t.o _tie Leader 9£ t,he Roust: 
.tbat .we $ball haVtl·.;t,bls aentinued torMl"�w·, and U the J.eotler ngreeR we will 
1,11vt- another uon-offlcial doy al�o. If it is 1101 possible. we will ha,,e tomorrow 
. substituted for tha� day. ' 

Th• Boaounble 'lb.rt S&ty&Dlrlyana 8bab& (Minist.er of State) : If the Ho11s.
forogoe1 the non-official dewy on the 16th. Wt) 1:11T1 Vf>l�Y well have it tomoJTow. 

llr, Deputy SJ)llker: The debate will continue tomorrow wit,h the const:.nt 
of the Chief Whip. He epee.b on beaa.l( -of the Oovl'rnment. The question 
11s to whethP.r l'l'e shall have the othN notHifficial day or not'. will be negot.int.ed 
later on. 

The AHemb�y th," tuf.ioumea tiU 4 (iuarter .to EleHn of the Clock on Frida:y 
th, 4th February, J949 . 

• 
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